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THE WBATHBB 

Forecast ot D. S. Weather 
Hartford

Mostly cloudy tonight and Thnra- 
day; possibly oixiasloiial showers; 
little change In temperature.
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THREE MORE UNITS 
OF STATE MILITIA 
MOVE TO PUTNAM

Additional Companies Will 
Make Five on ^ en e of 
Rioting; Skikers Are Re-
ported as Being Arm'd.

BULLETIN!
Putnam, Sept. 12,— (A P)— 

Oondltions outside the Belding 
plant were unchanged this aft-
ernoon but tenseness seemed 
to prevail on too atreeto, both 
among strikers who were try-
ing to picket at a distance, and 
the soldiers who were on pa-
trol.

Ooooolonaliy overhead thera 
was an aviation section plane 
which circled about. Officers 
who recognized the craft said It 
was apparently equipped for 
aervlco by carrying tear bombs.

Another report without oon- 
flrmation was that Ann Bur- 
lak, a Communist worker, had 
come here from Bhode Island.

Putnam, Sept. 12.— (A P )—Com-
pany B was reported on toe way 
here and Companies 1, New Britain 
and A, Meriden, were being immobil-
ized for active duty, National 
Guard officials revealed at noon to-
day. The companies will serve at 
toe Beldlng'Heminway - (lorticelli 
plant here where approximately 700 
strikers, sympathizers and observ-
ers are massed about the factory 
property.

This will make a total of three 
companies serving hero this after-
noon and five tonight when too other 
two arrive. They are only to be 
called down here, however, 4f the 
situation becomes severe enough to 
warrant It. the guaru officers stat-
ed.

Truck Is Stoned
A truck, leaving the plant was 

stoned and atones, thrown through 
  toe plant windows presumably by 
strikers, nearly struck a woman 
employe.

Offlcera declared that strike s 
were armed with, stones, black-
jacks, section of iron pipes, and a 

, few revolvers.
At the request of the plant" man-

agement plans were being laid to 
move the troops closer to toe tao- 
tory. It now requires approximate-
ly 20 minutes for them to get there 
in an emergency. It Is hoped to 
move them Into the idle plant of the 
Adams Manufacturing Co., which

(Continued on Page Fifteen.)

STRIKE LEADER 
TO INVESTIGATE 

P R IM M H E R E
President Shorts of Union 

Indi(^tes “ Irregularities”  
Crept In— Refuses To 
Clarify His Statement.

  
   

  
  

   

 
 

   
 

    
    

 

LEVINE AHEMPTS 
TO KILL HIMSELF

First Atlantic Plane Passen 
ger Found Overcome by 
Gas in Friend’s Home.

Brookljm, N. Y „ Sept. 12.— (AP) 
—Charles A. Levine, the first trans 
Atlantic airplane passenger, wa. 
found unconscious, today beside five 
open gas jeU In’ the kitchen'of 
friend's house, '^ ree  notes lay on 
toe table.

He was revived bj a police emer-
gency crew who worked over him 
with an Inhalator for twenty min 
utes. Dr. Raymond Shea, of Kings

  county hospital, Brooklyn, said he 
^irobably would recover.

Albert J. Walter, whom Levine 
fra* visiting, smelled gas at 4 a. m„ 

eastern standard time, and found 
Levine slumped In a chair. One of

  toe notes was addressed to him. The 
note said:

Leaves Notes
"My Dear Waite:
"I just cannot go on. You and 

your family have been awfully 
sweet to me. I deeply appreciate 
your kindness. Please forgive me 

"C. A. L."
Another note was addressed to 8. 

J. Kaufman, at a Manhattan hotel, 
and toe third bore the name, 
"Dedo."

Police declined to reveal . air 
contents. Levine flew with Clar-
ence Chamberlin to Berlin in June, 
1927. They covered 3,905 miles be-
fore landnig.

A hint at Irregularity at the town 
primary yesterday was thrown out 
by President Arthur Shorts of Local 
2125, United Textile Workers c f 
America, at toe mass meeting in 
Center Park today when he said 
that an "Investigation" was being 
conducted by toe union to determine 
the foundation of suspicions that 
things were not as they should have 
been at toe primary.

Declines to Comment.
Asked after the meeting If ho 

meant that "irregularities" had crept 
into the primary, Mr. Shorts de-
clined to commit himself, but indi-
cated that the union might have an 
official statement on the matter to-
morrow. Mr. Shorts refused to 
comment further. Sherwood G. 
Bowers told The Herald today he 
knew of no Irregularities.

What might develop into a "lead" 
on the destruction of property at 
the Emanuel Lutheran church will 
be turned over to Chief Samuel Gor-
don today by union officials. Accord-
ing to President Shorts, a man who 
admitted that he had Communistic 
leanings was caught distrihuting 
circulars last night advising toe 
union members to break away from 
the local and to join the Ck>mmunist 
party. This man, whose Identity 
and address are known, went to the 
house of Mr. Shorts last night. How-
ever, the union leader was not at 
home. The Ommunist’s name and 
address were learned, however, and 
this information was turned over to 
Chief Gordon today. There w’as no 
proof that this Communist had anv- 
tl)ing to do with the acts of vandal-
ism at the church.

Free Bre«d.
Mr. Shorts announced at the 

meeting today that a bakery on 
Spruce street had offered to donate 
bread free of charge to strikers 
every night at 7 o ’clock. The shoe-
makers Of Manchester also have of-
fered to repair the shoes of strikers’ 
families while the strike la-sts.

John Gardner, 33. of 84 Maple 
street, was arrested by the-state po-
lice in -Vystic yesterday after he was 
alleged to have hurled a stone at an 
automobile In the yard of the Rossi 
Velvet company. State Policeman 
John Smith said .that Gardner was 
in the picket line and that he had re- 
celvtU. head wounds. President 
Shorts said the union had posted 
bonds of $50 and that Gardner , was 
at the meetlngjiere today.

Secretary Egan Here.
Secretary John G. E^an of toe 

Connecticut Federation of Labor 
addressed toe strikers today. Mr. 
Egan said he was to confer with 
Governor Wilbur L. Cr.oss this room 
ing in an effort to Induce the gov 
ernor to order the withdrawal of the 
militia at Danielson and Putnam

Chosen By Acclamation

H u r H M. Alcorn

GREAT VALUES 
OFFERED HERE 
O N D a U R D A Y

Fine Opportunity Tomorrow 
to Take Advantage of 
Super-Bargain Prices —  
Read The Herald Advs.

Dollar Day la here!
Presenting a splendid opportunl 

ty to obtain latest fall merchandise 
at super-bargain prices, this out-
standing sales event will be offered 
to Manchester tomorrow by local 
merchants, sponsored by the Mer-
chants Division of the Chamber of 
Ctommerce. A special supplement 
of tonight s Herald carries adver-
tisements of the wealth ot attrac-
tive values that will be available on 
Dollar Day, values that one sin.ply 
cannot afford to overlook.

Banner Over Street 
A  large, attractive banner an-

nouncing the event has been 
stretched acros.<s Main street at a 
^ In t opposite the Chamber of 
Commerce office. This banner l.» so 
designed that it will be serviceable 
f' years to come. Four business 
enterprises In town furnlehed the 
material and labor necessary In the 
making and placing of toe banner. 
They were: The J W. Hale com-
pany, F. T. Blish Hardware com-
pany, the State Theater and the 
Manchester Electric company.

Best Bargains' Yet 
Realizing the need of offering' 

bargains to rival anything ever pre-
sented heretofore, local merchants 
have bent every effort to making 
this even* a red-letter day In val-
ues. Finest, up-to late merchan-
dise will be offered at prices that 
have been slashed to the limit In an 
attempt to provide customers with 
every Inducement to buy now.

STATE REPUBLICANS 
NAME HUGH ALCORN 

FOR GOVERNORSHIP
State G . O . P. Platform

Foot Guard Halh'iHartford, Sept.. construct a new institution for the 
12.— (A P )—Promises to revise the feeble-minded and take care of dls- 
mllk and liquor planks were made veterans, uid neglected chib

t^ay. in the R'PUbltcan party's other planks which
state plaUorm which was drawn up received major attention Was .one 

the resolutions commltte^after providing for the appointmen* of a 
a meeting which lasted throughout   state board of mediation and arb'-
the night. ______

The party also pledged Itself to 1 (Continued on Page Sixteen.)

W ALCO n PICKED AGAIN 
BY STATE REPUBLICANS

ROGERS, THORNTON ____
WIN OVER b o w e r s ! RADIO OPERATOR

DESCRIBES TRAGEDY

U. S. Senator Renominated 
by Acclamation —  In Ac-
ceptance Speech Stresses 
Help for the Jobless.

Renominated

Foot Guard Hall, Hartford, Sept. 
12.— (A P )—United States Senator 
Frederic C. Walcott, close friend of 
Herbert Hoaver, was renominatcil 
by acclamation today by the Repub-
lican state convention.

Renominated as Candidates SOLDIERS BATTLE
for Representafive in Re- 
publican Primary; Hohen*
lhal Wins Easily in Asses- 500 Guardsmen Fight Strik- 
sorship Race. ers in Cemetery; Tomb-

Tells Probers of Conditions 
on Morro Castle When the 
Fire Broke Out.

MIUTIA FIRES ON 
TEXITLE STRIKERS

Walkout Takes On Grimmer 
Aspect as Guardsmen 
Shoot at Strikers.

T B E A S m Y  BALANCE

Washington. Sept. 12.— (AP) — 
..The position of the Treasury Sep. 

tetaber 10 was: Receipts $29,726,- 
338.30; expenditures $28,226,250.- 
82; balance. $2,091,987,325.03; cus-
toms receipts for toe month, $12.- 
420,921.47.

Receipts for toe fiscal year, (since 
July 1) $668,305,499.30; expendi-
tures, $1,165,620,754.14 (Including 
$634,690,213.27 o f  emergency ex-
penditures); excess of expenditures 
$487,315.2,54.84; gold assets, $7,966,-

By ASSOCIATED FBESS
The textile strike took on a grim-

mer aspect today when National 
Guardsmen ot Rhode Island opened 
fire. ,

They discharged a volley over toe 
heads of advancing strikers at 
SaylesvlUe. R. I., where scores have 
been Injured In toe last 48 hours in 
serious rioting.

The strike scene In other states 
had an omlnbua look. National 
Guardsmen stood watch over mills 
in Maine, Connecticut and Mlssls- 
slppl. Three additional units con-
verged on Gastonia N. C„ bringing 
tc 1.700 toe state's total nrmber of 
Guardsmen on duty.

While toe textile mediation board 
asseinbled In Washington, trying .o 
find some basis for peace, union 
leaders "dug in" for a long siege.

Francis Gorman, national strike 
leader, declared, "peace Is denied 
us, and we must face management 
on the field of conflict." Labor’s of-

Thqnias J„ Rogbr.s and William .1. 
Thornton, both candidatef) for re- 
election to the General Assembly 
were nominated yesterday In the 
Republican town primary." Rogers 
had a majority of 153 over Sherwood 
Bowers, secretary of the Board of 
Selectmen, who was backed by Local 
2125 U. T. W. Thornton won over. 
Bowers bv 41 votes and 'the issue 
was not decided until the vote on 
toe last machine jvas registered.

The primary brought out a record 
vote of the Republican party. th» 

registering a grand" total 
of 4,030 Democratic and Republican 
votes of which the Republican party 
tallied 3,590, an increase over the 
1932 record vote of 629 votes.

Selectmen Winners.
The Selectmen nominated in the 

order of the highest votes were: 
Aaron Cook, David Chambers 
Joseph Pero, Sherwood Bowers, 
James H. Johnston, Frank V. Wil- 
Uams and' John Jensen. Coot 
Chambers, Bowers and Williams 
were seeking reelection to the board 
and Pero, Johnston and Jensen are' 
nbw members. Pero yesterday made 
his third' bid for membership bn the 
Board of Selectmen , and his .strong 
vote, placing third in order of ma-
jority, was the result of a deter-
mined effort on the part o f  his 
friends and supporters to rally to hl.s 
support. Aaron (Jook, member of 
toe Board of Selectmen for the past 
two years and a strong vote getter, 
led the list o f aspirants.

The four-cornered race for nomin-
ation of Assessor, expected to be 
close, proved to be a landslide for 
Emil L. G. Hohenthal,. the* latter a 
candidate to succeed himself on the 
Board of A.ssessors for the three 
year term, recorded 1.527 votes 
against 664 given Clarence H. And-
erson, his nearest rival for the office. 
Holger Bach and Gustavo Schreiber, 
both   local building contractors, 
placed third and fourth, respectively. 

Board of Education.
George C.'Lessner, local attomev, 

candidate for the Board of Educa-
tion and supported by Local 21'25 
following an addre.s.s by the candi-
date at the mass meeting of the 
union in Center park yesterday 
 morning, was defeated by Rev. Knut 
Erickson and H. Lallotte Russell. 
Louis L. Grant of Buckland placed 
second and Attorney Lcssner was 
last.

stones as Barricades.

Saylesville, R. I., Sept. 12— (AP) 
—Snylesvilie resembled a war torn 
village today as 500 National 
Guardsmen patrolled the streets In 
the wake of blpody fighting between 
troops and -strike sympathizers.

Guardsmen, with bayonets, tear 
and nausea gas and steel helmets, 
were stationed around the Sayles 
finl.-'hing plant, scene of wild rioting 
which has caused injury to 70 per-
sons within the last 48* hours.

The latest outburst came last 
night when approximately 3500 
strikers and sympayiizers engaged 
in a fierce battle with the troopers 
which culminated in a riinnltig fight 
through the Moshassuck cemetery 
Tombstones were used by both 

®nd strikers as bidwarks' 
during the engagement.

The clash came when the strike 
sympathizers, armed with rocks and 
stones, surged over -the deadlines 
established by the guardsmen 
earlier yesterday after' three per-
sons,- including a T3-year-old wom-
an. were injured. Xhc strikers group 
smashed hundreds of windows. a.s’ 
they engaged the troopers.

50 Are Injured  
It was estimated 50 were wou'hd- 

cd yesterday, including ten Guards-
men and a Central Falla policeman 
felled by gas.

The running fight in the cemetery

(Continued on ""ago Fifteen.)

New York, Sept. 12.— (AP) — 
George W. Rogers, chief radio op-
erator of the burned liner Morro 
(Jastle, testified at a government in-
quiry today that some time ago his 
first assistant, George Alegna and 
another operator "tried to instigate 
discontent on the ship.'" •   , 

Rogers testified hesltantiy on this 
point and only after he received per- 
mi.ssion to consult his attorney, who 
was not present. The witness said 
be feared his statements might be 
misconstrued.

Dickerson N. Hoover, conducting 
the inquiry for the Department of 
Cornmerce, told Rogers he wanted 
.to learn whether discipline w 
maintained aboard the liner.

When his attorney dl(J not appear, 
Rogers said: S •

“Some time ago there was a strike 
among the radio operators. Alagha 
and another operator tried to in-
stigate discontent on too ship by 
seeking signatures to a protest that 
the food on the ship was bad."

Rogers testified that one operator 
"got drunk and was discharged In 
New York," and added that when 
he became chief operator "things 
went along quite smoothly."

The chief operator said that Cap-
tain Robert R .’ WllImott, master of 
the Morro Castle, who died the 
night before the fire, conferred with 
him concerning Alagpia and asked; 
" 'What's the matter with Alagna, 
is-he crazy?’ "

The witness testified Captain Wlll- 
mott told him that he and other of 
Alagna's superior officers often re-
ceived sarcastic remarks from the 
operator, "that he refused to obey

(Continued on Page Sixteen.)

Here Are the Returns 
From Nation ŝ Primaries

ipMttinuDd OB Page iiftoenU,

The winning constables on the Re-
publican side were: Charles Crock-
ett. Janies H. Johnston, Clarence K. 
Peterson and Sedrick Straugban, In 
the above order. James W. Foley 
and Herbert Phelon were defeatedi 

In uncontested Republican brack-
ets, George H. Howe, unopposed for

AContlnued on FUteen.X

Washington, Sept. 12— (AP) -;-<4,tion 
Returns from yesterday's primaries 
show:

Arizona: Senator Henry F. 
Ashurst and Governor B. B. Mouer 
in the lead for the Democratic Sen-
atorial and gubernatorial nomlna'- 
tions, respectively. Representative 
Isabella Greenway rc-nomlnated.

Colorado: Governor Edwin C. 
Johnson ahead of Miss Josephine 
Roche In the face for the Democra-
tic gubernatorial nomination.

Louisiana: Senator Huey P. 
Long's candidates won In two Con-
gressional, and New Orleans city 
contests.

Michigan; Arthur J. Lacy, De-
troit attorney, leading Governor 
William .A. Comstock for the 

iDemopratiq Gubernatorial aomiai-

Frank A. Picard; Demo-
cratic selection to oppose Senator 
Arthur H. Vandenberg, Republican.

New .Hampshire: H. Stiles 
Bridges, Republican, and John L. 
Sullivan, Democrat, chosen to run 
for governor in November.

Vernont: Senator Warren R. 
Austin, Republican, Renominated 
for the Senqte, to oppose Democra-
tic selection, Fred C. Martin.

Washington: Lewis B. Schwellen- 
bach ahead of the Democratic field 
for'toe Senatorial nomination; Reno 
Odlln far in the lead for the Re-
publican nomination.

South (^rolina; Olin D. Johnstoa 
.nominated by Democrata over Cole 
L. Blease for Governor.

Delaware; Democrats nominated 
RepresenUtiva Wilbur Adams for 
Senate, ,

Foot Guard Hall, Hartford, Sept. 
12.— (AP)-^The text of U. S. Sena-
tor Walcott's speech accepting re- 
nomlnaUo5i:

My Friends: I am deeply grate-
ful to you for this renewed evidence 
of your confidence In me. The only 
way In which I can adequately ex-
press my gratitude Is through serv-
ice. If elected, I shall approach 
this task with determination and 
shall do my utmost not only for 
Connecticut but for the country. ’ 

Wc are face to face with a crisis 
affecting our system of government 
and our social organization. The 
most serious problems are still wait-
ing to be ‘ solved. We are In the 
midst o f a period of unprecentccl 
unrest. We are approaching the 
winter of our greatest discontent.

The pcpplc of this country, realiz-
ing that a great emergency did exist 
in the stagnation of business and 
the lack of .employment for millions 
of workers, strongly desired the suc-
cess of the Administration in it.s 
efforts to induce renewed activity in 
business, general rc-employment and 
renewed prosperity. Though many 
have doubted the wisdom or the 
authority of some of the things that 
have been done there has been a 
definite desire on the part ot Con-
gress and the people throughout the 
country to cooperate In every pos-
sible way lest opposition might tend 
to retard, or show lack of sympathy 
with the efforts of the administra-
tion.

Temporary Expedienia
The broad powers which Congress 

so wiHlngly granted to the Chief 
Executive were granted as tempor-
ary expedients to meet an emergen-
cy. Many of these powers materi-
ally affect both corporate and indi-
vidual llbeVtyr the obligation of 
contracts, the security of property, 
and. they tend In great measure to 
curtail states’ rights, the mainten-
ance of which' Is one of the founda-
tion stones of pur government. It 
Is quite possible that our future so-
cial organization and the perma-
nence of CHir National union may 
well be at stake.

The problems of today make it 
more and more vital to the interests 
of. every home, of every state, that 
toe public servants of the state and 
the Nation shall cixiperate In the 
functions of government with the 
spirit of good citizenship, of patri-
otism and of loyalty to the.icon'stitii- 
tion under which we live. ’’

JolilesB Problem
The lodestone which threatena to 

swamp us socially and economically 
Is the problem of unemployment. To 
the solution of this we must bend 
every effort and utilize all toe wis-
dom at our disposal. It has been 
a growing problem for a mjmber of 
years. The Federal govenfment has 
been compelled to assume practically 
.the entire load and it cannot- set 
aside that responsibility.

I have made a prolongec and in-
tensive study of unemployment and 
I am thoroughly con iced that It 
Is possible to devise a Contributivc' 
plan for the future contru, of un-
employment a " the complete elim-
ination of anything bordering upon 
starvation or destitution by picking 
.up the load as soon as the down-
ward trend makes itself evident. 
We'have been too slow In undertak-
ing It. No time should be lost in 
the formulation and adoption ot u 
sounci plan.

A Plan Piisalble
It Is as much in the Interests of

Senator Walcott Renommat- 
ed as Are Six Other Incum-
bents for^Stl(^ Positions; 
All Selected by Acclama-
tion at Most Harmomons 
Session Lasting Little Less 
Than an Hour.

Sen. Frederic G  Walcott

ALCORN PROMISE 
FEAEESS COURSE

In Acceptance Speech Candi-
date Pledges Himself to 
Follow the Straight Road.

Footguatti Hall. Hartford, Sept. 
I12.— (AP) —>qrhc text of.the speech 

of State Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn 
accepting the G. O. P. gubernatorial 
nomination is as follows:

"This is an in.spiring moment In 
my life. I am grateful for the 
warmth of your greeting, and in er 
pressing my gratitude for it I do not 
overlook the enthusiastic throng of 
people gathered hero as the guests 
of this convention.

“A few weeks ago, in a brief 
statement to thi press, I informed 
the Republicans of Connecticut that 
if this convention should'name me as 
Us candidate for governor I would 
accept the nomination. Your com-
mittee has notified me of your ac-
tion and I have come here to thank 
you, and through you the people of 
the state from whence it came, for 
that coveted honor.

Foresees Election
"It is my fervent hope that when 

you leave this hall today you will 
Uke with you the confidence that 
posf esses me that the nominees of 
this convention, representing as 
they do the free choice of the as-
sembled delegates, will be over-
whelmingly elected on November 
6to.

"We are passing through another 
dark hour in the nation’s history 
and no man has yet appeared with 
sufficient power of discernment to 
tell us when or how we shall emerge 
into the light of a new and brighter 
day. For nearly two years toe peo-
ple of this country, like helpidss by-
standers, have watched the uncol- 
stltutional surrender of the legisla-
tive powers of the government to 
the executive, and with ever in-
creasing anxiety have witnessed the 
changes being wrought in qur gov-
ernmental structure.

Wealth by Wantage
‘‘Lured on by the false hope that 

material prosperity may be at-
tained by wasting the wealth and 
the resources of the earth, our coun-
try has embarked upon a program 
which, it allowed to run its course, 
will ultimately lead to the spoliation 
ot peaceful industry, the debase-
ment of nur currency, the nullifica-
tion of much that labor has gained 
in the long, hard years of struggle 
and sacrifice, and to toe destruction 
of the sacred guaranties of the coq- 
fltltution, both state and federal.

Foot Guard Hall, Hartford. Sept. 
12.— (A P )—Connecticut Republicans 
decided today to .stand pat on the 
party’s present list of office holders, 
-renominating esven Incumbents in-
cluding United States Senator Fred-
eric C. Walcott and giving toe 
gubernatorial nonfination to Stats 
Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn.

All of toe nominations were made 
by acclamation after an harmonious 
convention was assured by toe with-
drawal of Lieutenant Governor Roy 
C WUcox from toe race for the 
gubernatorial nomination.

Here Is toe complete ticket:
U. S. Senator—Frederic C. Wal- 

eott of Norfolk.
Governor—Hugh M. Alcorn of 

buffleld.
Lieutenant Governor—Roy C. Wil- 

cox of Meriden.
Attorney General Warren B. Bur-

rows of Groton.
Secretary of State—John A. Dana- 

her of Hartford.’
State Treasurer—J. Wjlliam Hope 

ol Bridgeport.
State Compti oiler—Anson F. Kee-

ler of Norwalk.
Congressman-at-Large — Charlea 

M. Bakewell of New Haven.
The convention adopting a plat-

form calling for toe revision of toe 
state liquor and milk laws, function-
ed smoojhly throughout. It disposed 
of Us principal business in a little 
more than one hour.

HARMONY PREVAILS.
Foot Guard Hall, Hartford, Sept. 

12.— (A P )— Expressions of confi-
dence that a state ticket headed by 
U. S. Senator Frederic C. Wqlcott 
and State Attorney Hugh M. AJeom 
would be speedily chosen came to-
day from party leaders as delegates 
to the Republican state convention 
reassembled after an anxious night 
of conferences.

The principal threat to an har-
monious windup of toe two days 
conclave—a brewing battle for the 
gubernatorial nomination between 
the veteran law enforcement official 
and the affable lieutenant governor 
Roy C. Wilcox—apparently was .re-
moved by the round of confereniies.

Reports from reliable sources 
were to the effect that the Lieuten-
ant Governor, who on toe eve of bis 
party’s convenlion ordered the na-
tional guard mobilized for duty in 
the textile strike area, would be se-
lected as the nominee for his present 
office.

Probalile Ticket,
The ticket which party chieftains 

said would probably be chosen:
U. S. Senator—Frederic C. Wal-

cott ot Norfolk.
Governor—Hugh M. Alcorn of 

Suffield.
Lieutenant Governor-^Roy C. Wil-

cox ofiileriden.
Attorney General Warren B. Bur-

rows of Groton.
Secretary of State—John A. Dan- 

aher of Hartford. . !
State Treasurer—J. William Hope 

of Bridgeport.
State Comptroller—Anson F, 

Keeler of Norwalk.
Congressman at Largo— Charlea 

M. Bakewell of New Haven.
With- the exception of Alcorn, who 

was lifted to National prominence 
eight years ago by toe Gerald Chap-
man case, ail of the prospective 
nominees are the incumbenta. '

The last leader to Confer with toe 
Lieutenant Governor was former 
Governor John H. Trumbull. The 
latter was r);ported to have advised 
Wilqox, 41 year old World War vet-
eran and holder of toe Croix de 
Guerre as “a real frientl" to be con-
tent to remain in bis present office.

Hickey In Charge 
The headquarters of the 61 year 

old Alcorn, veteran of many court 
battles in his 26 years as state at-
torney. buzzed with activity 
throughout toe night. Always at 
hi- side waa County Detective Ed-
ward J. Hickey, crediting with dig-
ging up the greater part of toe evi-
dence used by Alcorn to obtain toe   
conviction of Chapman for toe tlay- 
thg o f a New Britain policeman.

The meeting room of the resolu-
tion committee was also a busy 
spot. This group prepared toe 
party's state platform advocating 
among other things revision of toe 
state liquor and milk laws.

As early ah ten a. m., (e. <L t.)> 
one hour before toe convention was

iL on tiM ied^ Face Hlxteeiu) ^Continued on Face Sixteen.). XOonti on Fage mteeB.X 5
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ABOUT TOWN
' Th» Bewtnf O rclf of the Concor- 
Ala Lutheran church will meet to* 
BDirew afternoon at 2:30.

Soothes Skin 
irritations

Election of offlceri of the Man- 
cheater Pipe iMuid will take place 
Saturday night at 7:30 in the Waah- 
ington Social club, Eaat Center 
atrcet. All members are requested 
to be present at this meeting.

Mrs. Ernest Smith of Hamlin 
str^t received a letter yesterday 
from Fort Wright Station hospital, 
stating that her son. Howard, had 
been transferred to the hospital a% 
Fort Banka, -Winthrop, Mass., for 
further observation and treatment.

A pre-natal clinic will be held to-
morrow at 9 a. ro. at the Health 
Center on Haynes street.

vaseline
W H I T E

^ k n o u o h  M F G  C O M f * ' ; ’

5«r

NEWEST H.AIIl CITS 
—“ Individual"

Sxtion j-
Hotel Sheridan OlaJ 3009

P I N E H U R S T  Dial 4151
802 Main Street—.liiat “North of Armory.

3 BUDGET .SPE(TAI«S TO CHOfUSR FROM
Freshly Ground— Bacon Wrapped ’

LAMB PATTIES 4  for I J c
Srlei:t**d Dlunioml Hraml

CALF LIVER lb .  2 9 c
Guaranteed tender Uver—cook with-

.MUSHROOMS OK O.MONS S.UJSA(;K, .1.1c lb.
Our Sp<'<'ial S. I*r<'mluni

...............................1 / 2 ib. 25c
, 1-4 pound ISo. '

We have some e-t|ierlally Ten der Sirloin SUiaha. front C. s. 
graded prime beef—ne eon eut t hem any alw from 1 1-1 pminda

Fresh Tish, Olaitis and Oysters reach us early tomorrow.

MOLASSr.S 
2Ac and 33c quart

VINEGAR, S9o gol.

JAR RINGS 
4 boxes 25o

Wealthy A p p le s .. 4 lbs. 25c
tiood all around apples.

SHELLED 
PECANS 

7-0*. Imsket 85c

HERSIIEV 
BISCTTT.S 
6 for 12c

^ is in  Bread —  Rolls —  Cracked Wheat Bread. 
h resh Limas —  Corn Peas Cauliflow er —  Crabapples.

Full line Clapp's and Hein* Baby Foods, IBc can. Lews 10 
per rent <»n assorlcd dozen quantity. *

Fresh Vanilla COOKIES....................! ............................ ...

Thursday's Specials
.\t Manchester's Public Pantry

IVarless Mnc Ihutry

Flour : 5 lbs. .‘lie
In ARiiltitr> ha|C9.

Frnnra-Amf*r)ran
, Prepared

Spaghetti

Much eheaper than you oan 
prepare It yourself. ’ Ta.stv 
. . nourishing;

Arnnair’s .Melrose .S3IOKED

Shoulders____lb. 16c
High quality shoulders.

Specials
Best Rindles.s Bacon, lb. 2f)c

ISngiir ciited.)

Hale's Tea
-  (Orange I’l

Fine Pea Beans , .2 lbs, l ie

All Kinds

Ciga^rettes
$1 . 2 0  Carton

Carton contains 200 elra- 
rettes.

EGGS (York State)
Ijjrge, Hoe, tasty eggs.

Fresh Fruits and X^egetables
I re.sh SOUP BUXCHES. ... ....... ........... ................. bunch 7c
Pickling OMO.N’S 
Fresh R.MlJfSHES . . . . . .
Fresh (ircen .STRI.NG BK.V.VS . 
Extra Fine ('.VNTAUOl’ PES .

.3 llw. 17c 
.bunch 2c 

• .quart .'ic ' 
.3 for 2.1c

HALES
HEALTH M ARKET
Thursday— Fall Opening of Hale’s

FISH DEPARTMENT
Ma"rke ŝ‘ :“ “ “ *'  ‘ he Boston Fish

Fresh

MACKEREL
3 i c  e a c h

Fajir.v fres'h- mackerel;

Freali Oround

Fresh

HADDOCK
OC each

Shop earlx 
out quiekl.>;

sure lo sell-

HAMBURG 2  ib».

DANCE! DANCE!
School S t  Recreation Center 

n U D A V , BBPT. U  
Dancing S:S»-U :M  

Dick Oerr and His City Island 
Orchestra.

Admissloa SS Cents.

Temple Chapter, Order of the 
Elastem Star, will hold Its first meet-
ing of the autumn season tonight 
at 8 o’clock In the hlosonic Temple. 
Card games will follow the business 
and It is hoped the members will 
turn out for this first get-togetber.

Dr. A. E. Friend and Mrs. Friend 
of Comstock Road, who are touring 
the Adirondacks, have been guests 
at the Saranac Inn.

Manchester Grange will meet this 
evening In Odd Fellows hall for an 
Important business session, and all 

I past masters are especially request- 
  ed to be present. The lecturer, 
Mra. F. L. Plnney, wUl submit her 
report of the Nev( England lectur-
ers’ conference Ip Burlington, Ver-
mont, August 21-23, which she at-
tended. A social time with refresh-
ments will follow.

The Community Players are re-
minded of the first fall business 
meeting this evening at 8 o'clock in 
the clubrooms In the Batch and 
Brown building.

The Sewing Circle of the Concor-
dia Lutheran church will - hold a 
business meeting tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock at the church.

. -The Women’s Aid society of 
Emanuel Lutheran church wlil meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 in the 
church parlors. A good attendance 
la desired.

Mrs, Inc* Wolcott, librarian at 
the Whtton Memorial library, at-
tended the meeting of the Connecti-
cut Library association yesterday 
at Storrs. Mrs. Florence .Shearer, 
a-sHlstant librarian, attended the 
sessions today.

The Young People’s Legion of the 
Salvation Array will comnicnco its 
fall and winter activities with a so-
cial this morning at 7:30 at the 
citadel. All members are urged to 
attend.

' Mias Qyntfala Carter, daughter of 
Mr. and. Mrs. Louis Carter of Hart- 
food Road, has eniered Colby Junior 
College at New London, N. H.

Troop 3, BOy Scouts, of the Eman-
uel Lutheran church, will hold Its 
first fall meeting next week Wed-
nesday evening at 7:13 o'clock.

ItM P O R A R Y Y M C A lw  Y 
SCHEDULE b e g in s '

Mrs. Thomas Harvey of the Mid-
land Apartment was the guest of 
honor St a miscellaneous shower 
given last evening at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. William Perrett of 
Russell street. Mrs. Harvey was 
the former Mrs. Nellie Graham and 
her marriage took place September 
1. The colora uaeti in decorating 
the Perrett home for the shower 
were green and red. Music and 
4smea were enjoyed and a buffet 
lunch served. Mm. Harvey receiv-
ed a choice collection of gifts from 
relatives and friends.

_ A north end msident calls attention 
to the fact that the new secilon of 
the Summit street highway, con-
structed last winter as a C. W. A. 
prpject, opens up a section of swamp 
land in which there is considerable 
poison elder. The brilliant Yed. pin-
nate leaves will attract children or 
adults gathering autumn decora-
tions. The dangerous variety may 
be distinguished by the greenl.?h 
white berries.

llrs. Otto J. Gaudian and aon, 
Robert of New Britain have relumed 
home after spending the summer 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Steinberg, of 70 Benton street.

Mrs. Carl Noren is chairman of 
the committee of arrangements for 
the Manchester Mothers’ club din-
ner and entertainment tomorrow 
evening at the Country clubhouse. 
The meal will be served at 6:30 and 
will be follow'ed by the program 
which will Include tap dances by 
Pattle Dowd, accompanied by her 
slater Dorothy at the piano, a so-
prano solo by Mias Miriam Watkins, 
a reading by Mra. J. L. Handley, an 
address by Rev. Leonard C. Harris 
of the South Methodist church, and 
choruB singing. Jed "by Mra. Willard 
Law.

&Ils8 Hannah Jensen, teacher of 
home economics In the Hollister 
street school, makes an appeal for 
fruits or vegetables, to be prepared 
by the pupils In the home economic 
clas.scs. Fruits lo be made into 
Jams and Jellies arc especially de 
sirabic as they are used for sand-
wiches In connection with the nutri-
tion projects supported by the Edu-
cational Club during the winter. All 
who have a surplus.- oV who arc will-
ing to donate one or two jars of 
jellies or marmalades may bring 
them to the school, or if . they will 
telephone 6152 they will be called 
for.

The Wesleyan Guild of the South 
Methodist church will hold Its fir.st 
fall meeting Friday evening of this 
W'eek at 7:45. An interesting pro-
gram is In course of preparation and 
a good attendance Is hoped for.

The Coventry Fragment society 
will serve a casserole supper to-
morrow evening In Grange hall be-
tween the hours of 5 and 8 o’clock. 
Patrons , may have all they want of 
a variety of appetizing dishes. At 
8:15 the play, "Aunt Emma Sees It 
Through," will be given by the new 
auditorium of the Chapel hall next 
door.- Mrs. E. J. Koehler is chair- 
man of the supper.

Will Operate Until October 1 
When Fnll Tune Will Be 
Used.

The Y. M. C. A. will open with a 
full schedule of activities, October 
1. but until then, and for the boya 
who ape Interested In getting Into 
the gymnasium, certain hours will 
be reserved. TWs schedule will go 
Into effect, Thursday, Sept. 13, with 
a class for older boys from 7:00 to 
8:00 p. m., on Tuesdays for the 
younger boys, from 4:00 to 3:00. 
These classes will consist of epndi- 
tlonlag exercines. games and basket-
ball shooting. This year a new pro-
gram of boy acUvltles will go Into 
effect. There will be clasaea In. 
camera InUrest, model airplane 
building, Indtan-Iore, harmonica 
band, stamp collecting and wood- 
‘̂ OTklng, or any other boy interest.

The opening hours for the build-
ing, until October 1, are from 3:30 
to 8:00, and from 6:00 to 8:30, Sat-
urday from 2:00 to 4:00 and 6:00 to 
8:30.

The Y.M.C.A. management and 
membership wishes to announce 
that a schedule of activities will be 
released soon. The community Is 
cordially Invited to visit the "Y ” 
and see the facillUcs that are 
available.

Adam Exp ........
Alaska Jun . . . . .
Allegheny ........
Allied Chem . . . .
Am Can ............
Am Ooml Alco . .
Am For Pow . . .
Am Rad St 8 . . .
Am S m e lt ..........
Am Tel and Tel
Am Tob B ........
Am Wat Wka . . .
Anaconda ..........
Armour 111 N . . .
Atchison ............
Auburn . . . . . . . .
Aviation Corp . .
Balt and Ohio . .
Bendlx
Beth Steel .......... .
Borden ................
Can Pac ................
Case .(J. I.) ........
Cerro De ?asco ..
Chrysler ..............
Coca Cola ............
Col Carbon
Coml Solv ............
Cons G a s ..............
Cons OU ................
Cpnt Can ...................... . . . . a iC
Corn Prod . . . .
Del L and Wn .
Du Pont ........
Eastman Kodak 
Elec and Mus . .
Elec Auto Lite
Gen Elec ..........
Gen Foods ........
Gen Motors . , , ,
Gillette ........ ..
Gold Dust

BOWERS’ POUTICAL 
PLANS UNCERTAIN

Hasn’l Made Up Mind Yel 
Whether He Will Run as 
Independent.

Sherwood O. Bowers, who was de- 
leatcd for Repre.«(eiUatlve at the prt- 
rrary yesterday hut was nominated 
for Board of Selectmen, today would 
not disclose his “uture political pianj, 

Mr. Bijwers said he was pleased at 
the support given him at the pH- 
marles and Indicated he had formu-
lated no plans—for the present at 
Hast- in regard to running imJe- 
f endently for Representative at the 
slate election. Mr. Bowers admitted 
he had bcen„ informed of the state-
ment of Arthur Shorts in Center 
Park today but pc-inted out that he 
had no. boats to rorm an Idea leading 
up to the belief that “juggling" bad 
been committed during the primary 
It Is not believed that Mr. Bowers 
will pay much attention to the re-
ports of "irregularity" as this Is im-
possible to bring about-on the voting 
machines.

VEIBtANS TO DISCUSS 
LEAGUE OF BOWLERS

Last Winter’s Matches Were 
So Interesting That Another 
League Is Planned.

_ —  —  ......................................  j 8
Hershey ..................................  53
Hudson Motors .................. .... - g
Int Harv 25%
Int N ic k ......................  24.
Int Tel and T e l ..............
Johns Manvllle ................. " ” ' 4.11.

Interest is again keen among the 
veteran units for resumption of the 
annual winter bowling league. Last 
year four teamu, the Army and 
J4avy club, Veterans of Foreign 

American Legion and British 
War veterans played two rounds of 
nine games the Army and Navy 
club winning In a close contest - be-
tween the Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Two rounds nave been planned for 
this year and If members of the 
trams particlpatihg approve. It is 
hoped the games will be extended to 
cither 12 or 15.

A meeting wlM be held In the 
Army and Navy club Friday' night 
at 8 o ’clock to which oU members of 
!he teams are invited. It Is also 
hoped that the DAV and Spanish 
War Vetera,na will enter teams In 
the winter sports event.

CHARLES MAAG PREDICTS 
ALONG, COLD WINTER

Wapping Prognosticator Whoi 
Had Some Success Last Year 
Speaks Up Again.

Charles Maag, of Wapping, who 
predicted many different snow 
storms last winter and who ran pret-
ty true to form in most of them said 
.this morning that the coming winter 
would be one of the hardest this sec-
tion has had in many year.s. He .said 
•he cold weather will set In early 
raid continue late.

Kennecott 
Lehigh Val Rd
Loew’s  ........
Lorillard . . . .  
McKeesp Tin

184* 
10 Ti 
26%

85I  T --------r  ............................  80
Monsanto C h em ..................  401.
Mont Ward 
Nat BUc
Nat Cash Reg . . , .
Nat Dairy ............
Nat DUtlller...........
N Y C entral..........
NY NH and H . . . .
Noranda ................
North Am ; ........ i
Packard ................
Penn ..................... '
Phila Rdg c  and i"
Phil Pete ' ' ----- ------
Pub Ser N J ____ _
Radio ~
Reading
Rey Tob B ......... "
Sears, Roebuck . . . .  
Socony Vac .
South P a c ___ i m
South Rwy ............
St Brands ..............
St Gas and El
St Oil Cal ............
St. Oil N J ............
Tex Corp ............ '
Timken Roller Bear 
Trans America . . .  
Union Carbide . . . .
Union Pac ............ ],
Unit Aircraft . . . . . ,  
Unit Corp
-Unit Gas Imp ........
U S Ind AIo ............
U S Rubber ............
U S S m elt........
U S Steel . . . ___ ;;
Vick Chem .. y . . . . .
Western U nion___ i
West El and Mfg !!  
Woolworth

24 
. . .  31% 
. . .  13% 
. . .  I6U 
. . .  191-i 
. . .  21%  
. . 1 0  
. .  40% 
. .  13% 
. .  3 ii 
- .  22% 
. .  4%
..  15% 
. .  30% 
..  5%
.. 37 V4 
.:  46T, 
. .  36% 
. .  13% 
. .  17% 
. .  15% 
. .  19 

7% 
.. 31% 
..  42% 

21% 
.. 27% 
. .  5%
..  40%
 . 96%
.. 14 
. .  3%
. .  I4 I4 
. .  37 
..  15% 
..115>3 
.. 32% 
.. 32% 
.. 33'* 
.. 31%

—  ru-r

Official Union Statement
^  ssi"today was as follow.*

"Local 2125 batted 250 per cent 
at the local primaries yesterday.
Robert Boyce received the Justice of 
Peace nomination, Sherwood O.
Bowers lost the Representative nom-

M n ^ U o n  for 1 Olauiiaato’nlo, 248 SpTuM Vu m i V l  
Mahoney lost! QoodsUne. 887 Main street* Peter 

^u^?^**'?** nomination and Her-jXfrbanettl. 310 Main street''Robert 
bert Pbelon lost the Constable noftil- Schubert Cooner etreet* ' btaniev

row iw gin, no doubt due to the cone. 747 Main street; GulseppeNa-

_    street: Joseph
RoUoaon. 287 North Main street: 
Mike Maaearo, 8 Walnut street: 
Jerry DePnee, 131 Spruce street; 
PeUr PeperiUt, 497 Main street: 
Joseph Vlgnone. 23 Oak street; Peter

Chamber o f Commerce 
Protests Pres. Harriman^s

Action
4 Manchester Chamber o f Commerce this afternoon dis- 

patched a letter to the United States Chamber of Commerce as 

authorized by the Board of Control at a meeting yesterday The 
letter, which is self-explanatory, is as follows;

Mr. David Skinner, Secretary 
United State.s Chiimber.of Commerce 
Wa.shington. D. C. ‘ ..
Dear Mr. Skinner:

Elec Bond and Share (Crub). 10

NAZARENESCHOOL 
ASSEMBLY TODAY

fact that many members of Local
2128 did not go to the polU to voU. ___  .
This is not a  bad showing for on Main street 
organization as young in politics a s ' "  ^
Local 2123 Is. The political commit-
tee of toe local wants to thank 
everyone publicly, especially the 
Employees’ AssoclaUon of Hartford 
County, and toe voters in the town 
of Manchester sympatolzing with 
toe local and national movement.
Local 2128 Is so enthused over this 
first adv'nture in politics that bet-
ter results are anticipated in their 
next attempt.

Congressman Herman P. Kopple 
raann wlU speak at 8:30 o ’clock 
•Thursday morning, September 13. at 
the morning mass meeting at Cen-
ter Park. This has been lixiked for-
ward to and anticipated for a long 
time. The public at large is Invited 
to attend this meeting. As every-
one knows. Congressman Kopple- 
mann Is one of toe -most able Rep-
resentatives our district ha.s had in 

good many years. Mr. Kopple- 
mann has been endorsed by the 
Connecticut Federation of Labor.

Charles Phllburne of' Norwich 
who was scheduled to speak thi.s 
morning at the mass meeting, was 
detained at Willimantic at an imjior- 
tant meeting and was unable to ap-
pear. In his place John J. Egan, 
secretary of toe Connecticut Federa-
tion of Labor, addressed the meet-
ing and gave on Interesting and in-
spiring speech on the conditions 
throughout the state. He also 
voiced disapproval to the calling out 
of the State militia Intp strike dis-
tricts when It is entirely unneces-
sary. "Chiseling" by employers 
was definitely outlined by Mr. Egan, 
who quoted several instances of how 
It was done.

Francis X. Moore, secretary of the 
Employees’ Association of Hartford 
County and President of the Electric 
Device Workers’ Local of Hartford, 
will address the meeting to be- hell 
Saturday morning at Center Park.
Mr. Moore, having been heard be-
fore, is known to be a well versed 
speaker and everyone is cautioned 
not to miss this opportunity of 
listening to him.

The local has reported to the chief 
of police the fact that undesirable 
propaganda 1s being circulated
throughout the town by outside in-
terests—so called "Communists’ ’.
This propaganda Is undcslred by 
both the manufacturing and labor 
factions.

Requests for relief assistance
have been very few to date. Only 
the needy are asked to make appli-
cation. as each request Is Investi-
gated thoroughly.. Co-opcralion with 
George H. Waddell of the town re-
lief board in this regard is greatly 
appreciated. Any one finding It
necessary to apply for relief can
do .so by 'phoning 4035' or calling at 
the union office.

To date various donations have 
been received and more are antici-
pated. The following shoe repairers 
have agreed to heel and sole one pair 
of shoc.s each week free of charge, 
to strikers who are destitute: Frank

poll, 33 Main street; Joseph V 
com, Pttken street; Louis Dell, 1088 
” aln sl)reet.

R®qqfe8ts for shoe repairing will be 
handled by toe chairman of toe re-
lief committee, who can be contact-
ed at toe union office or by 'phoninr. 
4038. •

Vlncenso luUano, proprietor of toe 
Spruce street bakery, will donate 
bread to the relief committee to be 
distributed among too strikers to 
the best of the committee’s discre-
tion.

Cssh'donations have been received 
from toe following gasoline station 
operators to be used in relief 

Moriorty Brothers, Center str 
Schaller Brothers, Center str 
Coleman St Fogarty. Center strl 
Pat Morlarty, Center street; Car 
bell’s filling station, Main strJ 
Shell station. East Center strJ 
Colonial filling station. Main stre^. 
Ray Paris, Main street; Oakes filling 
station, Main street.

The Richard Baking company of 
Southbrldge, Mass., makers of But-
ternut I read, win deposit loaves of 
bread every other day at toe union 
office to be distributed by toe re-
lief committee among the needy 
strikers. 'This company is making 
donations of this nature throughout 
toe state, to all striking locals.

Brunner's Market, not a member 
of, toe Chamber of Commerce, has 
vouched that It will not discriminate 
between strikers and .workers In th* 
extension o f credit

William PaganI, proprietor of toe 
West Side barber shop located on 
Cooper street, will cut hair free of 
charge to any of his customers who 
are striking and who cannot afford 
to pay.

All members'~Bf Local 2128 are 
reminded that the monthly meeting 
will be held Saturday, September 
18, at 2 p. m. In Odd Fel-
lows hall. . There Is no reason 
why the attendance should not be 
one-hundred per cent.

Don’t miss Congressman Kopple- 
mann at toe Center Park tomorrow 
morning at 8:30 o’clock.

Keep smiling; Don’t forget: "One 
for all. and all for one.”

(Authorized by the Publicity (Com-
mittee.)

Local 2127. which is composed of 
workers at Hilliard’s mills, meeting 
at Center Park with Local 2128, at 

:30 each morning, please come. 
Those wishing to help us with food, 
clothing or anything, kindly notify 
Mrs..Mary Burrell, Buckland 7232. 
This certainly would be appreciated.
At the Hilliard plant those refusing 
to help toe workers, caused by not 
coming out on strike with us, are 
now painting Hilliard’s mills.

“ In regard to a statement which 
appeared in the Manchester Herald 
that Sherwood lo w e rs  told can-
vassers for Hilliard strikers that ha 
would not give any aid and that they 
had better go back to work, is very 
untrue, as Mr. Bowers was never 
approached on the subject.

(Authqrlzed by publicity commit- -  I 
tec).

Local StocksI
(FumlfthMl by Putnam & Co.) 
Contra! Row, Hartford, Conn.

mcrce
By vote of the Board of Directors of the Manchester Chamber of Com- 
? am authorized to advise that this Association disapproves the 

action of Mr, Harriman, President of the United States Chamber of Com- 
merce, in making a public statement concerning the Federal Government's 
policy of relief or assistance to unemployed as the result of strikes.

_ We deeply regret that the President of the United States Chamber of 
Commerce should make public statements on this or similar important poli- 
cies without first giving opportunity for expressions from its member- 
.ship. Unfortunately when Mr. Harriman expresses-an opinion on policies 
It IS acMpted by the general public as being the true attitude of the Cham- 
her of Commerce movement. On this occ^ion. local Chambers of Com-

T J *  “ L” * it  “  undesirable and embarrassing position as the 
rMult of Mr. Harriman s action.

ra. ynu- in accordance with the vote of our
R^rd of Dir^tora that the Manches or Chamber of Commerce strongly

“<̂“ on in this instance and we sincerely hope 
that the occasion will not be repeated. f

9-12-34
iM:D

Yours truly,

E. J. McCABE. 
Executive Vice President.

Young People of Church 
Hold Gathering— To Con-
tinue Tonight..

A special assembly of toe Naza- 
rene Sunday Schools and Young Peo-
ples societies of Hartford, New Ha- 
ven, Springfield and Manche.ster will 
he held this afternoon and evening 
in the Church of the Na?arene, Main 
street. Tho meeting will open th's 
afternoon at 2:30 and the evening 
session of the assembly mil begin at 
( :30, Delegates will atterief from toe 
churches named.
^ District Superintendent Samue' 
Young of Squantum, Mass., will pre-
side at the meetings of the assem- 

I bly. The principal speaker this after- 
I noon and at the evening meeting wlU 
, be Professor A. S. London of toe 
, \v estern Cimference, an evangelist 
I and educator, of note In the Naza- 
j tcnc denomination. During toe past 
I year Prof. London has preached In 
j  30 states In toe union. In toe past 45 
, years in Sunday school work Prof.
; London has mls.sed attending Sun- 
' day school during his travels about 
! the country but 11 Umes.'

An interesting and dynamic speak-
er, Prof. London will discourse on 

, Sunday school woik as he has wit-
nessed it in widely separated parts 

; c f the United States this evening. A 
cordial invitation Is extended the 

: fubllc to attend the meeting Jhls 
evening by Rev. R. B. Anthony, pas- 

' tor of toe Nazarene church.

PUBLIC RECORDS^

Quitclaim Deed*
Metha Kanehl to Paul and Eliza-

beth Shea, lot 80 In toe South Man-
chester Heights tract on Ashworth 
street. «

Home Owner* Loon*
HOLC to Jennie B., Fitch $1,- 

500.48, land and building* on Lake 
street.

HOUC to Paul and ESlzabeto 
Shea. 34.840.80. land and buildings 
101 Olenwood atreet.

HOLC to Frederick I. Fish, 31.- 
906.63, land and buildings 7S* East 
Middle Turn^ke.

1 P. M. StocH* 
Bank Stock*

Bid
Cap Nat Bank A Trust 13
Conn. River ................  450
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  55 
Hartford National . . .  17
Phoenix St. B. and T . . 165 

Insurance Stock*
Aetna Casualty ........  s i%
Aetna Fite ..................  40%
Aetna Life ..................  15%
Automobile ................  20
Conn. General . . . . . . . .  25
Hartford Fire . . . . . . . .  51
Hartford Steam Boiler 60
National Fire ______ •.. 82%
Phoenix Fire ..............  63
Travelers .............. 410,

Public I'tllitic* Stock*
Conn. Elec S e r v ..........  40
Conn. P o w tr ................  37'*
Greenwich, W&G, pfd. 45
Hartford Elec ............  53
Hartford Gaa ............. 45

do., pfd.......................  45
S N E T Co ................  104

.Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  18
Am Hosiery ................  .... .,
Arrow H and H, com . . 10

do., pfd ......................  95
Billings and Spencer . % 
Bristol Brass . . . . . . . .  20

do., p f d ...................... ' 95
Case. 1-ockwood and B —
Collins Co...................... 60
Colt's Firearms ..........  20
Eagle L o c k .......... 29
Fafnir Bearings .... .J. 50
Fuller. Brush, Closs/A. 7 
Gray Tel Pay Stat/on. 8 
Hart and Cooley .1 . . .  —  
Hartmann Tob, cdm .. —

do., pfd. i ..................  16
Int. S ilv e r ............ ..... 19

do., pfd ....................  63
Landers, Frary A  Clk. 31 
New Brit. Mch. com. . 3

do., pfd........................ 30
Mann 4k Bow, Class A . 3

do.. Class B ............  —
North and Judd ..........  16
Niles, Bern P o n d ........  7%
Peck. Stow and Wilcox 3 
Russell Mfg . . . . . . . . .  —
ScovUl ........................  19
Stanley Works ___ . . .  17%
Standard S cre w ..........  50

do., pfd., guar........... 100
Smytoe Mfg. Co. . . . .  29—
Taylor and Fenn . . . . . "  —
Torrington........ ............ 65%
Underwood Mfg. Co. . 44
Union Mfg. Co. '..........  —
U S Envelop*, co m . . . .  80

do., pfd. ....................  103
Veeder Root ................  27
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . 
J.B.WU'ma Co. 310 par 45

Asked
15%

A daughter was born yesterday 
to Mr. and Mrs. Martin Chjrtl of 
Burnside avenue. East Hartford.

Harris Sullivan of Vernon and 
Mr*. John McDonald of la  Hazel 
street were- discharged yesterday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Robb of 168 Mapls 
street was discharged today.

Time In. WTIC Every Thursday, 
5 P. M— Manchester On The Air.
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C a role  Lo m b ard
star Light! Star Bright!

. . . shining joyously In tol* 
heart-reaching drama of two peo-
ple who found a new love torn 
the eyes of a fhlld!

' N O W  a n d  
F O R E V E R '

=NOWa

©Sun®

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12,193$,

{ ‘NOW AND FOREVER’ 
HAS PERFECT CAST

Uptuoally F be Picture at 
State Theater— Rons for 
Four Days.

Together with It* grand romantic 
cast, it* unusual and absorbing story 
and a multitude of other details 

' .which should recommend Para-
mount’* "Now and Forever” , now at 
too State theater for four days, to 
your attention as ace-high motion 
picture entertainment, the picture 
has one other inducement. which 
should convince even toe most skep-
tical o f theater-goers. It Is a field 
day for that outrageously charming, 
delectable, and Irresistible new

/
SPECIAL

for

^Thursday

‘Friday

 Saturday

A Group Of

MEN'S
TREA D  S TRA I G H T 

S H O E S

Regular

Price

$6.00
SPECIAL

 croan sansatioa, Shirley Tempi*, 
herself.

Th* audience at th* State theater, 
yesterday, laughed with toe dimpU- 
fled darling as she sang "The Grass-
hopper and the Frog"; followed her 
with bated breaths into a child’s 
Never Never Land while she played 
plratea with Gary Cooper, and wept 
as they watched her cry herself to 
sleep over a child’s tragedy.

Cooper, Lombard Stand Out
How Cooper ana Carole Lombard, 

who are starred with her in this 
picture, .ever prevented Mias Tem-
ple from stealing it completely away 
from them will remain one of toe un-
solved mysteries of toe cinema. And 
yet toe fact la that these two, cast 
together os lovers for the first time, 
contribute such uniformly excellent 
performance to toe film and make 
such convincing lovers, that it seems 
that Paramount has hit upon an- 
otoM' of those natural starring com' 
binations, and that they are destined 
to be seen together from now on.

The story, warm in its- human 
qualities and appeal, deals with a 
reckless scapegrace who brings his 
little daughter Into his adventutous 
and erratic life. The climax Is 
brought on by toe theft of a Jewelled 
necklace at the h o ^  of a wealthy 
woman in Paris, while Cooper. 
Carole Lombard, and Shirley Tem-
ple ere guests. The child discovers 
that her daddy is toe thief and Is 
broken-hearted and Inconsolable over 
her loss of faith in him.

Stirring Climax
The stirring denouement comes 

as toe shamed father proves him-
self ready to chance discovery, dis-
grace and eyen death to win back 
the faith and love o f hie tiny daugh-
ter.

Sir -Guy Standing. (Charlotte Gran-
ville and Henry Kolker, in toe prin-
cipal supporting roles, are to be 
commended for toelr easy and effort-
less pcrfo.rmances of difficult char-
acter parts.

Henry Hathaway contributed 
praiseworthy direction to "Now and 
Forever” , which was adapted from 
an original story by Jack Kirkland 
and Mehllle Baker.

SEARCH FOR SUSPEqrS 
INTHELABAtrCASE

One of Them Said to Be Man 
Who Drove Car When Cana-
dian Brewer Was Kidnaped.

Toronto, Sept. 12.— (A P )—On 
tario and Michigan state police, 
tearchlng for Albert Pegram and 
David Meisner, sought as . kidnapers 
of John S. Labatt, London. Ont., 
brewer, revesded today that toe two 
had long criminal records, involving 
burglary, larceny and safe-cracking 
charges.

Pegram. 38, a former American 
bootlegger, is said to have driven toe 
car in which Labatt wa8 taken to 
toe Jcidnaper’s hideout in the wilde- 
wood area of Muskoka, on' Aug. 17 
Meisner, 42, according to toe police, 
waa-  ̂arrested under toe name of 
David M.'xklnnon in Montreal in 
1932.

Detroit police revealed toe plot to 
kidnap toe Canadian brewer had 
been -planned four years ago by 
members of toe "QoUegiate Gang"', 
of Chicago, nldtng In Windsor. 
Meisner and Pegram, police said, 
had Joined this gang-

THINK JEWISH HOLIDAYS 
HURT AUCTION MARKET

REPRIEVE GRANTED

Albany, N. Y., Sept. 12— (AP)— 
Antonio Posterino, convicted as the 
hired killer of Raymond Allen in 
an Oswego county feud, was grant-
ed a fifth reprieve from execution 
today by Governor Lehman. Poster- 
Ino was scheduled to be executed on 
September 20. The electrocution 
W8A ordered held up until December 
10. ^

Hampered by lack of buyers In toe 
three days of sales at the Manches-
ter. Vegetable Market, felt to be due 
to the Jewleh holidays. Auctioneer 
Robert M. Reid and his son Raymond 
are looking to a much larger sale of 
vegetables at the sale this afternoon. 
The buyers in toe past have been 
mostly Jewish merchants. They d(> 
not do any buying during toe holi-
days, which are now at a close and 
at toe sale yesterday 3416.35 was re-
ceived for toe total. With additional 
buyers at the market today the sales 
are expected to take an upward 
•rend and the amount Increased.

The Poet’s Column
HEAVEN

Some people's heaven Is very small 
Just room for their sect.
That U all.
Now, I believe that Heaven 
Is a large and wondrous place 
Twas built by One 
Who loves us all.
We call Him toe Father of all grace 
And In His heart each has a place, 
Some day we ll see Him 
Face to face
And all who find Him here below 
Have heAven within, os to heaven 

they go.'
ANNIE R. ATKINSON. 

Bigelow Street.

TRUST

Thru alt the years that have come 
and gone .

My Lord has never failed.
My refuge and my strength Is He 
I trust, I’m not afraid.
So Joyfully 1 travel on 
Thru all life’s changing ways 
For thru all rhe years that have 

come and gone 
My Lord has never failed.

ANNIE R. ATKINSON 
Bigelow Street.

Give Your Feet A Treat!

BROWNBILT
SHOE STORE

825 Main Street

FOR.MER MAY'OR KILLED

Narrisburg, Pa., Sept. 12.— (AP) 
—John C. Reid, former mayor of 
Ottawa, MiHs, suburb of Toledo, O , 
was killed last night In a collision of 
his automobile «1th a concrete 
bridge wall on the Jonestown Road, 
rear Shell.'.ville. Rold, traveling 
clone, was identified through papers 
and cards in his wallet which also 
contained sales slips from a New 
York department store.

SEEKS DRY OPINION

Hartford,' Sept. 12__(AP)— An
opinion is being sought from toe At-
torney General by those Interested 
In having a local option vote taken 
at town meeUngs in October as to 
the legal period In which appllca- I 
tions for Insertion on the ballot of I 
the question of local option may. be 
made.

The request for an opinion has 
gone to Governor Cross from Rey. | 
Walter Lanuhear of Chaplin, active ] 
in prohibition work prior to enact- | 
ment of the 18th amendment, that j 
rntl-saloon forces may be guided.

Last year a petition to have local 
option voted on was offered by 
Orange. It was ruled out on the 
ground It was filed prior to 20 days 
before town meeting, while the law 
rays “within’’ that time.

GILEAD
The severe wind which accom-

panied toe rain Saturday night, 
blew down toe corn, and apples 
from J;he trees, also vegetables and 
flower gardens w 0 Injured. Sever- 
*1 trees In this locality were blown 
down.

The Ladies Aid Society will meet 
with Mrs. Merton Hills this after-
noon.

Mrs. E. E. Foote and Mrs. O. L. 
Buell spent Saturday afternoon 
with Mrs. W. E. Hibbard and her 
daughter Mias Leora, In Manches-
ter

An agent irom the state highway 
department was in Gilead last week 
making, final arrangements with 
property owners, i,hose land Is ad-
jacent to the North street prepara-
tory to the rebuilding of the road.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Miller of 
Colchester were visitors Monday 
afternoon at Mr. and Mrs. E. E 
F ( X ) t e ’ a .

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Buell were 
visitors In Willimantic Tuesday aft-
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hibbard and 
their daughter. Miss Levla, spent

S k in  Torment
Itching, roughness, 

cracking,easily relieved 
and improved wilh 

_ _  soothing.

R e s in o l

Sunday evening at Mr. and Mrs A 
H. Post’s.

Mr. and Mra. Howard Tryon of 
Glastonbury, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Oanter and toelr daughter, of Marl-
borough, and Miss Marie loy-ner 
were visitors Sunday evening at 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Buell’s

Mrs. Hart E. Buell, Urs. A. H. 
Post and Mrs. Charles Fish were 
visitors Monday at Mr. and Mrs 
Myron Gilbert’s In Somers.

'Virginia Hooker entertained her 
little friends In honor of her sixth 
birthday Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Lovlna Hutchinson and her 
guest, Mias Jennie Po.st,-spent Mon-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Hutchinson at toelr home in Man-
chester

Local Grange members visited 
Echo Grange in Mansfield Tuesday 
evening.

Robert E. Foote attended the 
senatorial convention which was 
held In Rockville.

Mr. and Mrs. .loaeph Barrasso, 
and toelr sona Joseph and Charles, 
spent the week-end and Monday oii : 
a motor trip to Vermont. Mr Bar'i 
rasso comjilned buaine.is with pleas- i 
lire and purchased some cows while ' 
In Vermont.

Mrs. D. L. Bifell and her son ‘ 
Irvlqg, returned to their home in 
Laconia, New Hampshire, Sunday j 
after passing a week with relalives 
here.  

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd F'ogll and j 
toelr daughter, Patricia, and Miss 
Florence Johnson spent Sunday 1 
with Mr. and .Mrs. Leon Fogll at 
toelr cottage at Point O’ Woods.

The Well Child Conference will 
be held at toe hall Friday. Septem-
ber 14, from 2 to 4 p. m. ’

MISS SYLVIA JOHNSON 
IS GUEST AT SHOWER

Party Given I.ost Night by 
Miss Ina Modean at Home of 
Mrs. Sherwood Trueman.

Miss Sylvia Johnson of Summit 
street was guest of honor at a sur- 

! prise miscellaneous shower at the 
home of Mrs. Sherwood Trueman of 

j 160 West Center street last night,
I given by Miss Ina Modean. of Lyneas 
. itreet. Miss Johnson received nura- 
I crons lovely gifta. 
i The home was decorated In red 
, and white with a profusion of gar- 
' den flowers. During the evening, a 
I buffet lunch was served. Bridge was 
I enjoyed. Esther Peterson winning 
first prize.' and Harriet Casperson 
Hie consolation. A mock marriage 
was performed with Mrs. Trueman 
ns the bridegroom. Betty Trlggs as 
the bride, Frideborg Thoren as the 
minister and Ina Xfodean as toe 
(lower girl.

Those present were: Ina, Edna and 
Catherine Modean, Frideborg Thor-' 
in. 5Irs. Trueman, Viola Larson, 
Katherine Fldler, Viola BJorkman, 
Esther Peterson, iirs. Ruth Cham-
bers, Alice Roach, Harriet Casper-
son, Betty Trlggs,. Elsie Brandt. 
Edith Johnson, Mildred Swanson and 
.Mr.a. Willard Hills.

Miss Johnson, the daughter of Mr. 
.'.nd Mra. Oscar Johnson, will he 
married this month to Sherwood 
Smith of Middle Turnpike East,

CAS
FOR OLD GOLD, 

GOLD FILLED AND 
SILVER

Convert your old gold and silver trinkets into cash 
now while the price is high. We will estimate the value 
of your gold and silver without any obligation on your 
part to sell.

MATTHEW WIOR
999 Main Street

JEWELER
Manchester

W e Do W atch, Clock and Jewelry 
Repairing. Also Optical W ork.

ADVERTISE TH E H E R A LD — IT P A Y S

know what 
pops into my mind 

when I hear..

THESE MAKE A

IT  takes more than one 
Of two mechaoical feat- 

nres to make a' motor car 
ride safely and smoothly. 
The comfort that lets yon 
relax in a Ford V-8 for mile 
after mile over all kinds o f 
roads is due to a combina�
tion o f  many qualities..

The new Ford V-8 is the 
only A m erican-built'car 
with . springing toat gives 
you free action oa  a ll  Jour 
wheels. It offers you the 
com fort o f  double-acting 
Hoildaillc' hydraulic shock 
absorbers. It gives you the 
smoothness o f V-8 engine 
p e r fo r m a n c e  —and the 
safety and roadability o f the 
torque fube drive. In ad-
dition, when yon buy a Ford 
V -8 , you get the roominess 
o f  a 112-inclt wheelbase car!

Y ou ’ll also £od the Ford 
V-8 one o f  the easiest o f all 
cars to drfve. A n  .to 1 
steering ratio makes turn-
ing and paridng easy. Over-
size brakes “ take h o ld ’* 
smoothly and surely. And 
the Ford 85. horsepower

V-8 engine, with its thrill-
ing speed and quick pick-
up, gives you the ability to 
get out o f “ tight places”  in 
traffic when y^u need to.

Drive the Ford V-8 over 
New ^ g la n d 's  roughest

’505

roads. And whiTe you relax 
in comfort, remember that 
in spite o f its roominess 
and riding and handling 
ease, the Ford V-8 is the 
m ost econ om ica l car to 
operate Ford has ever built!

ANP. us. Easy terms through Universal Credit Com- 
r.0.8.Dtm0IT pony—the Authorized Ford Finance Plats.

“ Watch 
the Fords 

Go B y

A U T H O R I Z E D  F O R D  D E A L E R S  O F  N E W  E N G L A N D ) I9H. Ucfirrr t i Mrm To»«cco Co.

cigarette Jkafs 
M I L D E R

the ciffarefte t/iat
S A T I S F I E S
#

'  ) y

' ‘ 'i- ^

’
-
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W riterV  Fine Toach 
P  Absent from Cam paip 

Utterances. ^
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^  BEKBEKT PLTTMMER

Wublsgton—A Uttared cubby- 
bbl« at democratic beadquarUrs 

, here enahrlnee the memory of a fam- 
i k  ouB political art
jSr. It IB the "smear writing:'’ Charlie 

 ̂Iflcbeleon did for the deraocrate 
  durisf the Hoover administration

and later for the Rooaevelt preal- 
dentlal campaign.

In those days, for month on month 
the fbrmer New- Tork World newe 
writer turned out plecei belaboring 
republicans which found their w&y 
with monotonous regularity to news-
paper offices. Uniformly virile and 
original, each bore the signature of 
first one democratic member of con-
gress and then another.

Even before the ’32 presidential 
campaign was on responsible repub-
licans were attributing ttf'hlra—per-
haps more than was hla due—credit 
or discredit for the changing senti-
ments of the time.

It’s the Tag Tluit Connts.
Came the Roosevelt campaign. 

Chairman Raskob and Executive 
Director Shouse of the national com-
mittee took back seats. Birt Mich- 
elson stayed with the new chairman, 
"Big Jim" Farley, and his lineup.

Ttiat’s ancient history now. Char- 
Ilf's last Job of this kind was as

NRA puUldty director, and be left 
that long ago.

But now and again, it seems, the 
band at that old master is missed.

Consider the case of Jim Farley 
himself, for example. He has been 
laying it on thick of lata on bis 
crose-couhtry Jaunts. Wherever the 
faithful or potential converts are 
gathered, be it Oregon or Alabama, 
"Big Jim" anoints the democrats 
and iambasta the republicans. What’s 
more, his anointing is done from the 
same bowl. With singular regular-
ity all democrats in any staU he 
visits are extolled.

In some instances, such as recent-
ly in. Oklahoma, Farley (or his ghost 
writer) baa faced a difficult ques-
tion unfilnchlngly. It matters not, 
apparently, ..j w  members of con-
gress have voted so long as their 
party tag Is stamped with a "D " of 
any slse, shape Or color.

A Micbeleoo apprentice must have 
written that Oklahoma a t y  sent-
ence which said all senators and rep-

sentativas from that state bgive been 
"amemg the strongest supporters of J 
the President’s polidea." |

'True, Senator Elmer Thomas has > 
supported Roosevelt recommends- 
tlons, but he still wants to go much 
more to the left than does the Presi-
dent. Senator Thomas Gore has 
sided so often against "new deal”   ̂
enactments that he is mentioned in : 
the same breath with Carter Glass i 
o f Virginia as a "conservative.’ ’

It may be that such matters are j 
of small moment to the expensive ’ 
Mr. Farley, that all democrats look' 
alike to him. Or it may be that it 1 
is all but a part of the great game 
of politics. I

 The fact remains, however, that j 
the Master Michelson touch seems t o ' 
be missing for the time. j

RUSTY RAKE KILLS LAD 
Detroit— (A P )—Stepping on a 

rusty rake when barefoot resulted 
in the death of James Tomge, Jr., 
13.

MORE WAVES IN SEA 
IWAN UPON SURFACE

Science Expects Its New *"Rat 
Trap’* to Give the Nea 
Answer

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE 
(Associated Press Sclenee Editor)

Woods Hole, Mass.— (A P )— The 
existence of internal waves in the 
sea , is expected to be revealed 
through studies with a new instru-
ment in use at the Woods Hole 
( 'ccanographic Institution.

The Internal waves, if they exist.

H O U S E ’ S
Men’s and Young Men’s

SUITS
A  — ____ Suits Priced
8 I & « 0 0  O F F  From 835.00 to

$40.00

Men’s and Young Men’s

SUITS
AW A  Priced^•00 OFF I'rom $20.00 to

^  $32.50

New Fall
J Topcoats

In all the Latest Shades and 
Colors. Solid Colors, Checks 
and Camel’s Hair.

1 0 %  OFF
For Dollar Day

BOYS' SUITS
‘2*00  OFF

Siies 6 Year? 
to 18 Years of 
Age.

10 Per cent OFF
Men’s and Bovs'

RAINCOATS
10 Per cent OFF

Boys’ Woolen

KNICKERS
Men’s Woolen

KNICKERS
^ 3 - 4 8

Special........
$5.00 Value

10 Per cent OFF
Men’s and Young Men’s 

Work and Dress

TROUSERS

Values To 
$1.50

SHIRTS
$ 1 . 0 0

HOSE REDUCED
35cHo.se.......................... 4 pr. .$1.00
Boy.s’ 35c Golf Hose   4 pr. .$1.00

C A P S
BOYS’ CAPS. A  g -  
2 for ............. G  2

One Lot of

T I E S
75ê  Value*

MEN’S A  g  
CAPS 9  J | 2  $ 1

10% OFF 10% OFF
All FaH Hats All Sweaters

M

10 Per cent OFF
Men’s and Boys’

Leather and Woolen

Coat! and Bloneog 
10 Percent OFF

Men’s attd 'Boys’

Khaki Trou«ers 
Men's Suit Special

Sizes 35—36—38 Only

Now $ 1 1 .9 S
Boys' Suit Special

Sizes 6 to 18 Years 
Mostly 2 Long Trousers

Now $6 .50
Trouser Special

Men’s and Young Men’s 
WORK TROUSERS

Now $2.29
Close Out of One Lot Dark Stripe

OVERALLS $ 1
$2.00 and $2.50 Values

One Ixit of Broadcloth

PAJAMAS $ ]|i .00

One Lot of Outing Flannel

PAJAM AS $1.00

One Lot of

$1.00 TIES
2  C o r

Growing Girls' Oxtards
Military Heels A  A

New Rough lieathers C  ^ ^ o w w
■-L ' '

Black Kid Oxf ords
Special. $ ^ ^ .4 9

Broken lA.ts

One Strap PUMPS
Black and 

Brown $ 2 - 9 $

Black and Brown School Girl

OXFORDB
Sizes 9 to 12.

9 1  o 4 9

Men's Black Oxfords

Special

Men'g Tan Shoes $6.00 to $8.00 
Values Close Out

Men’s Crepe Sole 
Moccasin Toe

OXFORDS
asak

Men’s Selz Six and 

Cp-Operative Oxfords 
Tan Only

Boys’ and Youths’

OXFORDS
Close Out

e . E. HOUSE & SON

ara not anuOl Uka aurfeca swMls, 
blit mode like tidal wavea. Their aur- 
face is not more than 100 feet down. 
It liaa under the "homogeneoiu" 
layer of top sea water, a layer creat-
ed by the churning of wind and 
waves, and of differences in tern 
perature, density and aatlnlty be- 
•ween the surface water and the 
water below.

’The "homogeneouB” iayier la a aort 
of l^Uess, Neptune'a blanket cover-
ing the calm, cold depths. Man aaes 
beneath It only rarely. With a 
"glasay'i sea it may almost disap-
pear. Swimmers ordinarily swim in 
this blanket, but occasionally it gets 
so thin their bodies break through 
into the colder water below.

The internal waves have'some in-
terest to weathermen,' because of 
theories that they may resemb’e 
meteorological conditions believed 
to exist in upper layers of the ocean 
of air at the bottom of which man 
lives.

The new instrument was devised 
by Prof. .C. G. Rossby of the Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology. It 
was nicknamed the rat trap" by the 
sailors of the Atlantic, the Oceano- 
graphic Institution’s vessel, from 
the decks of which it is operated.

'The "rat trap" resembles a metal 
suitcase, higher than it is long. 
Lowered over the side of the ship, 
it reads water temperature and pres-
sure simultaneously and automatic-
ally. The pressure shows the depth.

So it makes a continuous record 
of the Neptune blanket uf water. No 
other instruments have done this 
easily and automatically. The old 
method of measuring the depth of 
wire submerged is not accurate 
enough when the current slants the 
wire too much.

The underwater records of tem-
perature and pressure are written 
by one pen, a horizontal displace-
ment Indicating temperature chang-
es and a vertical displacement 
changes in depth. No writing fluid 
flows from the pen. It scratches its 
record in a film of lamp black coated 
with oil, and spread over the surface 
of a metal foil as thin and flexible ' 
as paper.

After it comes out of the water, i 
the lamp black-oil film is fixed ae ! 
firmly as a photpgraph by a bath of ' 
alcohol and shellkc.

The scratched line shows tempera-
ture changes 'as slight as a tenth of 
a degree, and changes in depth foot 
by foot. The preesure is measured 
by a flexible metal tube, its ends 
sealed, so that it shortens like an 
accordion as the pressure increases 
with depth.

Heat Curls “Cuff”
The temperature is read, not wl’ h 

a thermometer, but with a metal 
sheet shaped like a man’s cuff and 
abour the 'same size, It is two kinds 
of metal, one overlapping the other, 
each responding differently to ex-
pansion and contraction due to tem-
perature. So the cuff curls up more 
as it gets warmer, and straightens 
but more with a temperature drop.

The experime ite indicate that the 
"homogeneous” top layer of wat<*r 

i varies from zero to 100 feet in thlck- 
1 ness. It is thinnest in .summer be- 
I cause there is less wind and the 
I .higher temperature at the surface 

reduces density, making it difficult 
for the warmed water to mix with 
that belov,'.

(Bongghh

Sport O iats $ 
Swagger Suits at 
Dress Coats

of Tweeds or Navy Woolens for Fall W’ear.

Fall Presses
2fo;^$5.00.

$2.98
of Travel Tweeds, Silk Crepes and Woolens. 

Sizes 14 to 44.

Q f f  EVERY NEW FALL DRESS 
'  Priced $4.98 to $12.98

Special Low Prices On New Winter Coats.

New Handbags
-. Genuine leather.

Fall Hats
New Felts and Velvet.*).

Fall Dresses
To close-out silk or wool 

dresses in small sizes.

100% Silk Slips
. Regular ahd extra sizes.

Pure Silk 
Panties
2 for . .................

Tailored or lace trim-
med.

School Dresses
of Indian Head prints and 
plaids. Sizes 7 to 18.

Gym Suits

Rain Capes ^
for women and misses. SI 
Guaranteed pure rubber. J

New Blouses ^
Wool Skirts $|
Fall Sweaters X

Silk Hose $|
2 pair f o r . .......... *

CHiiiffon and Service, atf
Guaranteed perfect. »

Corsets .  X
Girdles 4

ICorsettees 51
Reduced T o .................  JL
Closing Out Our Infants’ 

Wear Departments 
Wool Sweaters~
Carriage Covers— n
Baby Buntings— v l
Formerly to $2.98. JL

FRADIN’S

$
Attractive Merchandise at Attractive Prices

ELECTRIC HEATERS
$1.00Bowl type, chromium plated. 

Regular $1.40. Now................

GARBAGE CANS
Large 8-galIon galvanized can with m i  g \ e \  

cover. Regular $1.39. Now ............Jp 1  , U U

EXTrt.A SPECIAL!

HOUSEHOLD SCALE
$1.00Assorted colors— 2S-lb. capacity, 

Universal m a k e ..............................

COLLINS AXES
Dayton pattern, 3>4-lb. forged steel a  «  

xe—a real value a t ............................^  1  e U U

BUCK SAWS
A necessary article for the coming Wnter. 

Genuine Disston blade. Regular m
$1.49. Now .........................................$ 1 ,0 0

QT. VACUUM BOHLE
$1.00Tletalna heat 24 hours, Ctold 36 

hours. Assorted colon! . . . . . . . . .

TENNIS BALLS
$1.00Reach 1634 regulation balls 

S for ................ .......... ...............

FOOTBALLS
Special value, split cowhide, valve type bell 

................_ , $ 1 . 0 0Inflating needle

MOTOR OIL
2-gallon sealed cans of AUantic <n ,

Motor Oil. 2 gallons for .  ; . . .

Electric FOOD MIXER
$1.00Complete with mixing bowl, motor, 

beater and electric cord ....................

COCOA DOOR Ma t s
Extra heavy regulation size with A     rx /v  

double, bound .edges—a real value at $  1  , U U

Electric KITCHEN Un i t s
White enamel base with white m «  /v /v  

glass shade. Regular $1.29. N o w . . $ l , U U

JOHNSON’S GLO-COAT
Self-polishing wax with special mop for applv- 

ing. Pint of Wax d*1
with appUer........................................... $  1  , Q 0

SOCKET WRENCH SETS
Eight sockets with racbet and tee, m 

cadmium plated, fully warranted . . .  $  I  , U v l

Boys’ Catchers Glove
$ 1.00Full grain leather palm, well 

padded mitt. Junior size ............

CAHLE FLY SPRAY
l-gallon can ....................$1.00

METAL
lOO-ft. capacity 

Now ................

HOSE REEL
."f?:;‘".‘.'.“;..$i.oo

PHONE 4121

Manchester’s Leading Hardware Store
ABOVE PRICES CASH

NEWTAXCRISIS 
STIRS IRELAND

De Yalera*s Foes Find 
Hope in Irish Taxation 
Moddle.

By MILTON RRONNER 
NEA Senloe Staff Correspondent

London, Sept II. —  "Up de Val-
era!”

That was the battle cry in the 
Irish Free State elections for the 
Dali in February. 1632, and the 
friends of de Valera, in combina-
tion with various other elements, 
Obtained a majority. President W. 
T. Cosgrave was supplanted' after 
ten years’ rule.

Hresidont Eamonn de Valera 
proceeded to undo many of the 
things C!osgrave had done. He 're-
pealed the public safety ct, and 
released a lot of political prison-
ers. He withheld the payment to 
Great Briteir of $7,500,000 in' an-
nual land purchase annuities. 
Great Britain retaliated by put-
ting a 20 per cent duty on Irish 
butter, eggs and bacon. The Free 
state placed a duty of 20 per cent 
on British goods.

Replying to criticisms. Presi-
dent de Valera dissolved the Dali 
and called for a new-election. i 

Making Ireland Independent j 
The voters gave his party a j 

clear majority and he has steadily j 
pressed forward his program of 
making the Free State a self-con-
tained nation. This means Ire- I 
land shall not only grow Its owrjj 
food, but manufacture its own 
goods—which it has not done to 
any great extent.

Irish clothing factories have 
taken on 4,600 more hands; two 
new textile factories have been 
started and 1,000 more persons 
smployed in the trade aa a whole, 
and there has been an Increase by 
3,000 in the employment of people 
in the metal and building material 
Industries.

On the debit side, the Free State 
has still remained one of Britain’ 
best customers, while. selling 
steadily less. The adverse balance 
of trade has Increased. ’The great 
landlords and big farmers have 
protested that, if it is wrong to 
pay Great Britain land annuities, 
it Is equally wrong to pay them 
into the Irish treasury. 'They have 
made the further point that they 
cannot pay. So the sheriffs have 
seized property and sold It. Dur-
ing su<;h a sale at Cork, one man 
was killed and eight badly Injured 
W'hen the police fired on an angry 
crowd.

Brewery Starts English Plant
But the worst blow came from 

the famous Guln.ress Brewery In 
Dublin, It announces It will open 
a branch plant at Park Royal, near 

• London, to take care of the Eng-
lish trade.

It is estimated the Guinness plant 
pays about $1,250,000 tax per year. 
Opening the plant In England will 
save about $800,000. This move will 
hurt Ireland in other ways than the 
loss in .taxes. The English branch 

. will buy English barley instead of 
Irish and th j number of employees 
Ir. Dublin will be cut down.

The latest development is be-
ing used by President de Valera's 
opponents, as an example of wbkt I 
Is going to happen If he continues I 
In , power. The Irish have gotteh j 
so busy fighting each other that i 
they have almost entirely forgot- I 
ten the English. Ultimately there I 

. 'may be a new election to the Dali.
"Up de Valera” once more will | 

be the battle-cry of his followers. | 
"Down with de Valera," will be I 

the counter-cry.
But Eamonn still Is the most ef. 

feettve stump speaker in the is-
land. He could easily transform 
the. campaign into one of the poor 
against the rich. And the poor 
are. apt to win. Cheap food for 
the tenement dwellers in the cities 
and subsidies for the farmers of 
tiny patches In the country have 
"sold" de Valeri heavily.

if. 11

MANY OFFER TO Pl'RCHASE , 
OLD K.ANSA.S CITY FOU-VT.AIN i

Kansas City.— (A P )—A woman! 
walked into a Kansas City real es-
tate office and asked;

" Who owms the -property at the 
corner of Brooklyn avenue and In- | 
dependence boulevard?” j

As with one voice a half dozen! 
employes chorused.

"The fountain la not for sale"
The employes'Were right.
The fountain 1s a -cast iron relic 

of ,50 years ago, considered lacking 
In both artistic and Intrinsic value, 
now dilapidated and. dry.

I Yet Jess Johnson, Owner of the ' 
property on which it stands, says] 
that inquiries as to whether It may | 
be purchased average one every four I 
.days the year around.  

The fountain has for its center  ̂
the figures of, a 5-year-old boy and 
girl beneath an umbrella.

STUDY'S THE THIN(1

Seaman Finds .-\nswer to ‘Sohonling’ 
Query

Murray. Ky.— (A P )—Giving up 
the sea for books. .1. L. Cedziwnda 
obtained both 4 high school and a 
college education in three years.

When Cedzlwoda came here from 
Corona Delmar, Calif., in June, 1631, 
he had never attended high school. 
Now that he has received a bachelor 
of science degree from Murray State 
 Teachers' college, he plana to enroll 
at the University of Kentucky Col-
lege of Law.

Cedzlwoda,   son of Mrs. Dorothy 
Cedzlwoda, obtained moat . pf bis 
grade school education at Dgllas, 
Tex. He left school to go to work 
and later took to the sea. He was 
fireman, deck hand, mechanic, en-
g i n e  room worker and quartermaster 
nt different times In the .merchant 
marine.

Aiiked why he quit roaming, 
Cedziwoda said he "got tired of be-
ing asked every time T applied for a 
fpb  h o y  much schooling I had."

MAN0SB8THR EVUNTNO HERALD . MANCHE8TBK , o o m t .
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M O tOK
OIL

BUY!

2 can

Ineladlng Tax

A good grade blend oil made 
of the beat gradea of Texas and 
Pennsylvania oils.

FLAT BOYS' NEW MEN’S
WALL SUPOVER COTTAGE Work or Dress
PAINT Sw e a t e r s SETS HOSE

2 q t s .  ^ 1 1 10 pair $1
> ( 

Cho|e« of aU colors. Buy now 
and save. Paint up thoae dark 
roomn.

CSoaely woven of 100% all wool 
yarn*. Aesorted color*. Size* 
28 to 36.

New Modemlatic Black and 
White, Black and Red. Green 
and Ivory and other*. ' a I*o  
new, smart, colorful design*

*

 JL
Choloa of Rockford atyle or 
plain color work ho*e or fancy 
dres* ho*e. All size* in stock.

W ardolcim i

Fl o o r

COYERINO

8q.
Tds.

C h o i c e  of 
several new 
patterns.

T O M O R R O V \ ^ ~  W A R D S

SHEETING
1 Choice of bleached o r ^
1 unbleached. 2 1

3 y d s . ...................... 2 ^

GOWNS
Ladies’ extra size flan- j g  
nel in stripes or plain $   
colors. B

MUSLIN
1 S6-iach unbleached. B i g i g  
1 bargain.

11 y d s . ....................^

SLIPS
Flesh or white in j g  
heavy silk crepe. All 
sizes.

GIRDLE
All elastic reducing 
2-way stretch. vB

PAJAMAS 
or GOWNS

in anappy new style*. fS 
Rayon with contrasting SI 
designs and edgings. B

DRAPERY
MATCRIAEj. New Span- ^  
ish plaid in orange and)^| 
green. Brightena up any 
room. tpH
10 y d s , ....................J .

KNICKERS
for the school Ixiy in jfl 
browns or greys, lined 
—with strap,* at knees. '

Main Hoor

B lanket Buy!
Double Cotton Blankets

Regr.
$1.49

Limit 2 to 

a cu.stomer

. L<arge size, (0x80. Choice of all colors. Limited ouan- 
tity, so come early!

CURTAINS
Large lot of odds and eiids 
nf Priscillas and O ttage 
sets. Values up to 79c ea.

2 pr. . . .

DRESSES
for the school girl,' 
sizes 7 to 14 years in I 
new Fall styles.

for men. Wards fa-, 
m o u s Homesteader. ( 
Jackets al.so. All re.g-' 
ular sizes.

MEN'S HATS

1of good felt in all Dew 
Fall flhades. .All sizes.

$ 9 9 * 5 9
Regular $129.50.

THURS..
F R ID A Y ,

S A T .,
O N L Y

, LOUNGE CHAIRS
Choico of several tapestrj' covers In English* 

style Spring filled cushions. Webbed bottom. 5 
Covered, all over.' . Regular $19.95. 17.$o

CHARLES OF IX)IVDON
2- Piece Suite
in the same style as pictured. Cover-
ed with 100% genuine mohair frieza 
in ail the new shades. Woodrose, 
rust, green, or plum. Qan he had 
also with pillow hack chair, $S9JSU 
extra.

$9 9 . 5 0
Regular $189.50

ENGLISH SUITE
3- Plece English Lounge Style 
Suite
Covered with plain rust tapestry.

»59*so
Regular $76J10 

Easy Paymenta Arranged.

DRESSES
for little tots. All new* 
Fall styles, iV̂ tth short' 
sleeves., Sizes 3-6 yrs.

AMERICAN .STYLE
3-Piece Conseiwative American Style Suite
covered with 100% genuine angora mohair frieze. Large davenport and 
Club chair in rust with popular wing .style, silk floss filled, pillow back
chair in green. Regular $129.50

See and Have a Living Room Suite custom built to your specifications In the new Friezp.̂ ^̂  
covers and shades at no extra charge. "

$ 99 .50

OVERALLS

!
for men. Wards fa-
mous 101 Ranch, Cop-
per riveted. All regu-
lar sizes.

HOUSE BOYS'
DRESSES SUITS

Two full rack.s to choo.se 
from. Good patterns. Good Jersey tops and pants.
materials. (TH New Fall colors. Smart
4 f o r . . . . . . . . . . / J [ tailoring.

0

Clean Up Your Car With This

AUTOMOBILE"
BARGAIN!
Combination Olfer:

Riverside Cleaner ^
Riverside Wax f U

Larare Chamois Ali For
10 Yds. Polish Qoth

y” '"- f rwith this bargain offer

Sorry—Dollar Day Is Bargain Day—So 
No C. O. D.’s On $1 Specials 

No Deliveries On $1 Specials |
No ’Phone Orders On $1 Specials 

Strictly Cash and Carry!

Cotton Prints
Your choice of over 90 differ- 8 Yds. 
ent patterns. All new. Short 

lengths, 10 to 20 yds. 64x60

iind 80x80 weaves. Come 

early to get your choice!
20c Value*

Treasure Cloth
All new Fall patterns with 4 Yds. 
predominating browns. New 

checks and plaids. Choice of .
18 patterns. I

KNIT SET
for infants. Bonnet,, 
shoulderette and pair( 
of bootees —   alF to' 
match for

Silk
in plain colons only. Dark and 
liglit shades. Good heavy 
quality trepe. Regularly 79c 
yard. The more silk sold— 
the sooner the strike will' have 
to he settled.

Crepe
2 Yds.

Fancy Flannel
10 Yds.Choice of several patterns in 

new stripes. 27-inch width.

maa, shirts, ete.

LAMP
Sh a d e s
Z  for $ 1

Choice of bridge or 
floor lamp shades. New 
parchmentized designs.

BIO 
VALUES
BUT 
NOW.

LADIES’

SILK
HOSE

2  pair

Our regular 55c hose. 
'Stock up now. All col-
ors in stock.

Have You Ever Wondered-’-
0

How Living Room  Furniture Ii Built?
How m any springe go into a Living Room 

Suite? ^

How the Suite is upholstered—or covered?
“ " Thursday, Friday and Saturdky. 

^  factory represenUitive is going to actually BUILD a Living Room 
-Suite according to Wards specifications in our large center window on those days.

for in Wards Living Room Suites-and
for those 3 da>s we offer the.se splendid value.s. Take advantage of this offer and save 
while you SEE what you BUY! These prices for Thursday, Friday and Saturday onlyl

CHARLE-S OF LONDON (pic- 
tured) 3-Piece Suite
In this popular English style. Cover-
ed with best grade seeded tapestry In 
nist only.

RAG RUGS
Carefully woven. 00 
Choice sanltarv ^  
cotton materials.
S for

UGHT
for your kitchen. 
Pull chain. Opal 
globe. Cnirpmlum 
base, (^m plete..

Step Ladders
5-ft. size. Braced. 
Made o f  solid
choice hardw'oods.

LANTERN
for dark nights. 
Useful for bunt- ^  
ing - or fishing ^  
trips. Holds 2 dry.  ! 
cells. With bulb. Jj 
Lee* Batteries

Percolators
Electric, chromium plate<1 
In Modernistic design.

NAILS
Choice of any common 
Mze, 25 lbs. for ................

j5-ib
ROOFING

roll covers 100 sq. 
ft. Light weight for many 
uses.

AXES
8H-lh. head, 
wood handle.

S8-ln. hard-

Sccond Floor

FURNITURE
BARGAINS!

Choice of 9 Big Values!

Unfinished Kitchen Chair.s 
Metal Smokers 
Table Lamps 
5 Styles of Mirrors 
Pair Chicken Feather Pillows 
End 'Tables 
Card Tables 
Oriental Rugs— 18x36 
Chenille Rugs—27x54 Values Up To $1,98

PAJAMAS
for men. in striped, 
flannel for cool Fall J 
evenings. Siz-es A— < 
B— C.

Union Suits
for boys. Flat knit. Me- ^  
dlum weight' Long sleeves 
- long legs. Regular 59c

3 f o r J [

W ork Shirts

1
for men, of heavy-defllm. 
Reinforced at s t r a i n  
points.

2 for

Night Shirts

1for men, in striped i||| 
flannel. All size.''.

W ork Shirts
for men, of heavy 
khaki. .All sizes. Buy (t| 
now and save! Each

for men. Choice Of shirts 
or shorts, or both. F la t;., 
knit shirts, brqadcloth v| 
shorts. ' VI

4 for

BIG BARGAINS IN

VFOMEN'S 
SHOES

Odd lot of 60 pairs of ties, 

pumps, one-straps, in varioi|s 

8t.vles. Former $2.49 stylo 

shoes. Come early if you 

want your size. All dark col-

ors and black.

LADIES'
HATS

New Fall styles and 
colors. Over 200 hat-s 
to choose from.^ All 
headsizes.

COMFORT
SHOES

$1
for women. One styh 
in ties only. Black 
All sizes. Only 80 pair 
to be sold.
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TARY SETTLES 
: FOR $3,500 OVER SUIT
diiM m  for 155,000 Rad Been 

BrMi^t Against Rev. Wil 
HanF. Tyler of Tolland.
wail* total damatre* ot IBS.OOO 

war* WMight by Bamual J. 
DooaaUy of Woreaatar, Uasa., for 
lajurlaa to blmMlf, bl* wife asd aon, 
fMB R*t . WilUam F. Tyler, Tolland 
OmiBty'e T. M. C. A. secretary, aa a 
laault of an accident at the ‘‘Goat 

"FW w” on March 17th laat, eettle- 
BMOt-waa reached for $3,800 In the 
TOUand'^QWty superior Court yei- 
terday aftm ocA  

‘The aettlem ent'^M  eudden and 
naaapeetod aa the «lbo,WM well un-
derway and the court dbolt^ was 
cleared for a two-day trial w .^ s -  
poae of the many witnesses who bitd 
Men summoned from two etatea.

Osmages of $25,000 were sought 
for John 8. Donnelly, nine yearuild 

' sen of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Don-
nelly, each of whom also sought 
$15,000 for personal injuries.

Attorney Henry J. Calnen of 
Hartford appeared for the plaintiff 
wUls Attorney Jqaeph P. Berry, of 
the law firm of Day, Berry and 
Howmrd, of Hartford, appeared for 
tii» dedense.

Judge Alfred C. Baldwin of New 
Haven, who is presiding a t the fall 
term c t  the court, postponed the

r iittg of the sessicm yesterday, 
first day of the assignment 
eases, a t the request of the attor- 

Bsys who endeavored to settle the 
ease out of court.

A demand of $8,000 was made by 
Attorney Calnen for the settlement 
ef the case before court but it is 
undarstood that the Lumberman's 
Mutual Insiirance Company, repre-
sented by Attorney Berry, would 
ealy offer $2,800. While three dif-
ferent suits were entered in court, 
all three cases were tried at once.

Samuel J. Donnelly of Worcester, 
Maas., business manager of the 
Electrician Junior, described in de-
tail the accident a t the "Goat 
Farm" on Saturday, March 17 last, 
at 4:30 p, ra., in which his car col-
lided head-on with that driven by 
lUv, William F. Tyler. Three of the 
occupants of the Donnelly car were 
Injured. John S. Donnelly being ren-
dered unconscious.

Mr.' Donnelly told how he was 
eomlag down the Worcester-Hart- 
ford road and saw the Tyler car 
coming on the Hartford-RockviUe 
road, which gave him the right of 
way. The Tyler car continued 
through the intersection and the 
c^llslon resulted.

^Several teeth were knocHed out 
of Mr. Donnelly's jaw and he was 
badly bruised. His wife alao re-
ceived severe bruleee and abraalOns 
while his nine year old son had to 
rtmaln In the hospital more than 
three weeke.

The attorneys In the case agreed 
the Donnelly car waa worth $420 at 
this point but the court over-ruled 
telephone calls of Mr. Donnelly to 
the Rockville Cl'y hospital to In-
quire as to his son's condition.

On cross-examination by Mr. 
. Barry, Mr. .Donnelly became con 

fused and a t one time said the 
Tyler car was 600 feet away an<l at 
aaother said It was but 300 feet 
away and waa swaying from right to 
left on the road.

Captain Richard E, Shea of the 
Rockville police, waa the second wit-
ness for the plaintiff but Attorney 
Berry pf the defense euccepded in 
having much of Captain Shea's testi-
mony ruled out for the use of such 
words aa "I as.sumcd" d r "1 Im- 
agined" or "took for granted." Be-
cause of the numerous objections to 
this witness's testimony Attorney 
Calnen suddenly cut i t  short.

William Frlederlch of. Rockville. 
Who took the unconscious Donnelly 
boy to the Rockville City hospital. 
tasUfled briefly as to the condition 
of the cars, their location and the 
finding of the boy Unconscious oii 
the roadside.

Dr. Michael M. Jordon of Wor- 
eastar, Mass., herve specialist, lea- 
Ufied to an extensive mental ex-
amination. of the Donnell.v family 
after the accident and .to numerous 
treatment*. He told of finding an 
abraaton on the boy's head, dls- 

. coloration about the left temple and 
finding him with a hasy memory. 
He taatified that the outcome would 
probably be a complete recovery. 
Dr. Jordon presented a bill for SLIO 
of which $75 was for a trip to Rock-
ville to oee the boy at the Rockville 
City hospital.

- Dr. Charles Ayers, of Wor-
cester, Mass., an orthepedlc sur-
geon, testified to operating upon 
Mrs. Donnelly In 1927 for "spon- 
dlleliichis,” which word amused the 
court. Judge Baldwin asked him to 
apeil and explain i t  This' turned 
out to be an operation for the 
powlng together of the vertlbrae of 
the spina. He stated that, she com-
pletely recovered and had no trou-
ble until this accident and then suf- 
fared Injuries to her chest, hip; back ' 
and leg. .j

I t was a t this point that the sei-1 
«km was interrupted tod a settle-1 
m int waa reached. None of the 1 
vdtnaAes establtshed e>idence of j 
any recklessness on the part of Rev ' 
T^ler. j

Two other cases listed for tr ia l ' 
TMtarday were not heard. That of 
Anthony Walctkus vs. Harry sil- 
varatain went over for re-assign- 
mant whlla the case of William E 
Orcutt VI. Charles E. Cole was set-
tled before court.

MerehanU CXimplaIntng 
The merchanu of Rockville and 

Vtelnlty have noticed a  great falling 
off In bualneaa In tjila community 
during the past week. They lay the 
blame to the lack of money among 
the rc^denta of Rockville due to 
the textile etrlke which has been 
ttndarway for about ten days. It f t  
gsnernliy understood that merchants 
a n  not allowing credit because of 
the dUficulty In being able to bor- 
n w  eneney to  continue In business;

ReefevUla Local No. 2012, United 
ThntUs Workers, held a  public whist 
'~i th s  town hall. Memorial building,

I fftUttWtd h|g dsncUig.

Ths public patronlMd the affair 
vary well. The women workers of 
the Minterburn mill were In charge 
of the card party. Due to the card 
party and no mass meeting 
was held yesterday afternoon.

Dates of Oeocm
Tha Democratic leaders of Tolland 

County are reluctant to announce 
the datoa of the several conventions 
which must be held this month for 
the naming,of candidates to the 
various <^lcee. At the present time 
'no date has been set for bolding of 
the Democratic probate convention, 
the County convention for the nam-
ing of a high sheriff of. Tolland 
t>qunty or the Congressional. It la 
claimed that the Congressional con-
vention will be held In Norwich Sat-
urday of this week.

Prichard Endorsed 
First SelectmanvFnincIs J. Prich-

ard of Rockville, who waa selected 
this past week for Senator from the 
38th Senatorial District, IS continu-
ously receiving (he endorsements of 
Republican leaders from all parte of 
Tolland County. He has also re-
ceived pledges of support from sev-
eral Democrats. Indications are 
that he will carry the election by a 
large majority.

Miss Phelps to W ed 
'Mis* Dorothy PHelps, daughter of 

formerAttorney General and Mrs.

Odd Fetlosvs balL Following the 
meeting a rehearsal waa held of the 
members who are to praaent a play 
In Willlmantlc nuxt-IHiesday night.

The annual meeting of the Rock-
ville Community Garden Club Will 
be held Thursday evening In U brafy 
Hall a t 8 o’clock. Officers will be 
elected for the ensuing year and a 
report will be made of the work of 
the paat year.

RockvUle Lodge, No. 1359, B. P. 
O. Elks, will hold a lodge of sorrow 
Thursday evening for three de-
parted merobera.

Oliver J. Prunell, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver J. Prunell of Dayla 
avenue, left yesterday to enter Duke 
University a t Durham; North Caro-
lina. A party was held in his honor 
by his parentr Monday evening.

Miss Marjorie Purnell, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver J. Purnell of 
Davie avenue, left yeetsrday to a t-
tend Converse College a t Spartan-
burg. South Carolina, where ehe le a 
junior.

MARLBOROUGH

Charles EMUjclpe of Rockville, is to 
marry Hugh E:--I--Ipnea, son of Com-
mander and Mrs. 'Hottoe W. Jones 
of Thompson Ridge, N / ^

The wedding will take plaee^ at 
the Phelps home on Ellington ave, 
nuc October 6.

Mrs. Horace W. Jones. Jr., will be 
matron of honor and Mlse Elizabeth 
■Voee and Miss Helen Vose of 
Qrooklloe, Mass., cousins of Miss 
Phelps, will be bridesmaids.

Horace W. Jones, Jr., will be the 
best man and the ushers will be 
Joseph C. Gray of Winchester, 
Maas., tod Edward 8. Taylor of 
Cambridge, Maes.

Mias Dorothy Phelps attended the 
Westover School In Mtddiebury and 
graduated from the Spencer School 
in New York. She la a member of 
the Hartford Junior League, the 
Town and County Club and the 
Musical Club.

Hugh E :  Jones la a graduate from 
Western" Military Academy and 
from the School of Architecture of , 
Maaeachusetts Institute of Tech-' 
nology. He Is a member of the Chi | 
Phi Fraternity and of Frieze an d ; 
Cornice. He ih aesociated with Carl | 
J. Maimfeldt of Hartford and VfUh 
Robert R. Graham, architect, o f ' 
Middletown, N. Y. 1

Brief* i
Mrs. Ruth McKlnstry Cooley, o f ' 

Orchard .street, entertained the 
RoekvlUe branch of the Federation 
of Democratic Women last evening i 
a t her' home. Considerable Impor-
tant business was discussed. ;

President William J. Dunlap of 
the local Textile Union, accora-: 
panted by Tbomaa Ferguson, w ent' 
to Monson to address a meeting

The Ladfes Auxiliary of the An-
cient Ordef of Hibcmlans, held a 
meeting "last evening In their rooms. 
In the Prescott block. Following 
the business rasetlng a social was i 
enjoyed and refreshraenta served.! 
The committee In charge consisted ' 
of Mrs. Catherine Pollard, chair-
man;- Mrs. Arthur Plnney, Mrs. 
Henry Minor, Mrs, Walter Burke, 
Mrs. Margaret Marlev and Miss Mae 
Phillips.

A meeting of Mayflower Rebekah i 
Lodge was held last evening In |

At the Democratic Caucus which 
was held Monday night the follow-
ing nominations were made: Asses- 
Bor, John WImmer: board of relief, 
Chris S, Christensen; selectmen, 1st. 
Leslie G. Hodge, 2nd. Willis Hall, 
Jr.; agent town deposit fund, John 
W. , Barbrick; auditor. Frank 
Austin; grand Jurors, William H. 

..lUeser, Charles H. Isleib, Frank Mc- 
'Nally; collector of taxes, Anthony 

'  D. Casella; constables, Ralph Lleser. 
Charles w i Itall. Anthony D. Casel-
la; reglstrlD', Allan A. HAll; board
of education, Cla^oo^ S. Bolles. 
Nancy laletb.

At the Republican Caucus"-w^ch 
waa held Saturday night the folio' 
tng nominations were made: Asses-
sor. Byron S, Lord: board of relief, 
Hyman Gutterman: selectmen, 1st, 
Frank W. Fuller, 2nd, Norman R. 
Lord; agent town deposit fund. 
Robert T. Buell; auditor, Milton J. 
Lord; grand Jurors, William Caf- 
fyri. John C. Vergason: coUector of 
taxes, George Levin; eonstables.

Vinoent ttobarta, Benjamin Lord, 
Henry Miner; registrar, George W. 
Buell; 'beard of education, Frank W. 
Fuller, Francee Ofebay.

Thirty-one voters have signed the 
petition to have the m atter brought 
up before the town meeting whether 
or not the sale of Mquor would be 
allowed in this place.

Miea Lucy Blakcslae haa returned 
to her home In North Haven after 
aponding sometime with relativee in 
tbia place.

Mrs. Loren Rockwell and daugh-
ter Mis leabel Rockwell of West- 
field, N. J. are gueeta of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry J. Blekealee.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Flanders, Mrs. 
Fred Hamilton and daughter. Irma, 
of Watertowm, N. Y., hove been re-
cent g^iesta of Mrs. Hamilton's son, 
Allan Chambers.

The teachers from this place a t-
tended a teacheVa meeting in Col-
chester Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lord and 
children of Providence, R. I., have 
been week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Doberrentz.

Mrs. Evelyn Everson of P itts-
burgh, Pa,, has returned home after 
a visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Onderkirk.

Overnight A, P, 
News

WAPPING
The Republican Cauciu, for the 

town of South Windsor was held at 
the Wapptng school hall loat Mon 
day evening to nominate the offlcert 
for the ensuing year. They are aa 
follows: asasssor, Edward P. Col-
lins; board of relief, Horaeq C. 
Vlbbert, (one year), Byron E.-"Weat 
(three year*); aalectman, William 
P. Green, Horace C. Vlbbert: audi-
tor, George F. Never*; grand 
jurors, George Sayett, Kenneth 
Juno; constables, C. Vinton Ben-
jamin, Frank IdenL Wellman Bum- 
ham, G. Walter Smith; registrar, 
John A. Oillina; board of education, 
Frank W. Ckingdon; library director, 
Mrs. Marion F, Pierce.

The Democratic Caucus waa held 
a t South Windsor town hall, Monday 
evening, and their .nominees are aa 
follows: F irst seiectpian. Arthur J. 
Ctamey; second selectman, Robert 
H. Daly; assessor for three years, 
Charles J. Rlordon; board of relief 
three years, Tracy Hartnett; one

year, Frank Flojie; auditor, 1%omto 
J. Curtin; grand jurora, Bernard F. 
Garrity, Thomas H lck ^  and 
Charles H. McGuire; constables. 
William Jurgelaa, G. W. Stone, John 
J. Colbert, Joseph Krawaki: regis-
tra r  of voters, Thomas F. McGrath'; 
board of education, Agnes BartY; 
library director. Maurice D. Sulli-
van.

The Wspping "Y" is to hold a 
meeting et Vic Ckimmunlty Church 
House this evening a t 7:80. The 
fall activities will con^mence Sept- 
em'ber 26, when the regular weekly 
meetings will again be resumed. It 
is requested that those whose dues 
are not yet paid in full, come pre-
pared to pay these aueasmenta.

Mr. tod Mrs. Truman Hills spent

Springfield, Mtae.—Dr. B. L. 
Smykowskl of Bridgeport, Ckinn., 
was elected chairman of the trien-
nial convention of the Pqhah Ro-
man Catholic Union of America.

Swompscott, Moss.—Simon Vor- 
onberg, 83, former president of Gil- 
C r is t  Company, Boston department 
store, and well known for hU phll- 
aiithr,q^ ,^ le d .

Lifting effort -of on airplane Is 
due about one-third to  the push 
from below the wing tod. about 
tw-o-thlrde to auction from above 
caused by creation of a vacuum 
above the wings.

’©

SPECIAL
THE NEW HOTEL SHERIDAN

I REGUL.AR 3.V DINNERS 
or

3 REGULAR 50c DINNERS $ 1 - 0 0

Deliciou-s, Home Cooked Food.

W e Serve a Special Noon-day Luncheon 
for School Children and Teachers 

Tasty and Good—2.">c.

Chicken Supper
Given a t  the Home of

Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
mond Hogg, 7 Rear 

No. School Street, 
Saturday, Sept. 15th

5:30 until 12:00 
Admiuion 4.5c.

Come Onel Come All!

_L
the week-4<id a t <2eaton Ceatar. 
They weee invited to tha home e< 
Mr*. Segar where there waa a  birth-
day party for both Mrs. Sagar and 
Truman Hills, Saturday evehlng, 
whoaa birthdays occur on that data. 
They were both remembered with 
many glfta. Fciende wqre present 
from Slmabury, 0>llinavtlle, and 
CAnton.

Mrs. Samuel Ludlum and daugh-
ter, Miss Louise Ludlum returned 
from spending several week* with 
friends and relatlvss in KnoxviUe. 
Penn., laat week. Miss i-udlum re-
turned to New York Monday where 
ahe la teaching school.

Mias Dorothy Sunderlund of New 
Britain ia the gueat of her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. tod  Mri. Wilbur C. Hllli.

i t m W

**10**100  * * 5 0 0
esMuai ua le $180 on |ns« 

■be eignalniii ef eelerled eaipleyea 
aom ie e menthly char*e 

J* pet eeni en unpeld balance. 
Le»»m aetouata le 83()0 ea Heuew 
hmd-Ce-aiahei Plane. Bee •* tedep
90f Iko

IDEAL FINANCING 
ASSOCIATION Ine. *

Kliior,__

W in d o w  Shades
Fine quality Window Shades, 

Holland and tantine cloth. Made 
to order and hung on your wln- 
dowB, 49 cents each.

Also a lot of Odd Shades, 25 
cents.

New Rollers, 10 cents. Will 
furnish samples on request.

Ca p i t o l W in d o w  
Shade C o .

18 Capen Street Hartford

A CURRENT STORY ~
In A Well-Known Magazine Tells Of Ellsworth Vines* 
Success As A Professional Tennis Player.

It relates some of his experiences before and after 
-becoming a professional and goes on to say—“to date 
the young^er has made $75,000 and BANKED most of 
it.” He, too, is saving for a purpose, knowing that hisj 
earning power in his present capacity is limited to a 
short span of years. Whatever y o u r earning power 
may be and for however long or short a period, be wise, 
and save all you can of it.

THE SAVINGS BANK
O F  M A N C H E S T E R

A Mutual Savlnga Bank

M e a ik t  M a ta a l B a n k  C M it tm l t e *

Did you create Old Golds especially 
for people with sensitive throats ? ’

.Appenhnjr in Warner Hros. forllico minfr proHiicfinn “Madame Du Barry

u>

Qar Miss Ucl Rio:
Our .lirn, when -we created Old 

G olds. W.1S ,>:imply to, produce, a 
•srrioother cigaictrc than .Americ:i had 
ever known bel'ore . . .

A cig,Hette that would ,1ppeal to  
^•fryonr by rca.son of its mellow mild-
ness— it-: freedom from r;isp and bite.

The tobaccos u.sed in Old Ckiid 
are free from artihcial flavoring and 
other seasoningsi; Hence the throat- 
ease . . . without any irrit.ition even 
for the most sensitive throat.

S in e rr f 'y , -
r  i 0PM.uf:r> coMr.t.vY. is c .

/<■«()

P. S.-T-.‘Vnother outstanding reason 
is this, Mies Del R io:— No better 
tobacco grows than it used iiS Old 
Gold. And it's pur*. That’s why Old 
Golds ore easy 'on the t h s o a t  and 
NIRViS.

is worth
a

thousand
words

TVTHAT you hear and what you read about a car 
should be considered before you buy—but vne ride 

is worth a thousand words. Test Chevrolet's Knee-Action 
on a bumpy road, where you can sec for yourself what a 
big difference Knce-.\ction makes in riding comfort. 
This test will acquaint you not only with the Knee-

Action ride, but with the smooth, economical, valve-in- 
head engine, the positive, cable-controlled brakes, the 
bodies by Fisher, and the added comfort of Fisher Ventii 
lation. Go to your nearest Chevrolet dealer and make 
the Ovnership Test. Chevrolet is satisfied to let you and 
the ride decide which car is the best for you-

MERiCA*s ci C A  R E T T f

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT. M ICHIGAN
Compare CheiTolet'H low dfiiivred prices and easy G.M.A.C. forms. A Gonoral Motors Value

cnirriJ2/iA J zip  

tz A t

KneeAction CHEVROLET.
RILEY CHEVROLET CO.

50 WELLS STREET MANCHESTER

1

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD; MANCHESTER. CDNlf-
•tut.-in.-.

NEWINDUSHUAL 
.EMPIRE GROWING

Harnessing of Tennessee 
River Shapes New Mann- 
factnring Region.

By BOY B. HUTCHENS

KnooEvllIe, Tann. (AP)—Lee* then 
twr years after President Roosevelt 
first told the country of hla plan to 
harness the Tennessee river for 
mankind's convenience, an Industri-
al empire of a neiv sort haa taken 
obape.

Great dams tod  whirring turbines 
are electrifying the countryside. 
Ten thoustoU men are working in 
day and night shifts, bridling water 
power, reforesting barren land to 

^ffaet soil erosion and bulMIng olec- 
^ i c  lines to poputatl.->n centers.

IA new kind of town hns arietn on 
nd that was a wilderness little 
bre than a year ago. a town de-

signed as a model for combining the 
better elements of urban and -ural 
Ufe.

Entering the vaUey from the 
north, the first spectacle would be 
the $34,000,000 Norrie dam which 
will Impound the CUlnch nver 20 
milea^horthwest of Knoxville Ai>out 

- 1,200 ■ men are working day and 
night to complete It on schedule. 
The finished structure will be 253 
feet high and 1,800 feet long—a 
mammoth concrete and steel monu-
ment to Senator George W. Norris 
of Nebraska, long champion of Ten-
nessee river development.

The dam will form an artificial 
lake wdth a shoreline of 800 miles. 
About 1,500 workers are engaged In 
clearing timber and brush from 34,- 
000 acres within the reservoir area.

Model Town Built 
- Four miles from the dam Is the 

model town of Norris where the 
Tennessee valley authority ia carry-
ing out an experiment in town plan-
ning tod modernization of homes at 
miiUmum costs.

Two hundred tod  fifty bouses, 
eosting from $1,600 to $3,300 each, 
have been built and are rented to 
workers on the dam a t prices rang-
ing from $14 to $40 a month. One is 
tccupled by the T'VA chairman. Dr. 
Arthur E. Morgan, and his family.

Far to the south ,ln Alabama 
there la another great reservoir, the 
Joe Wheeler dam, in the making. 
Designed to cost $27,000,000 tlie 
structure, 6() feet high, will stretch 
nearly a mile across the Tennessee 
river and impound w-ater thkt will 
cover 100 square miles. More than 
1.300 men are- engaged In Its con- 
stcuction and 2,500 others are clear-
ing Its reservoir.

Ti-.rblne* Are Turning 
A little further down the river Is 

the Wilson dam a t Muscle Shoals. 
Already Ita great turbines are gen-
erating electricity for munlclpall- 
tiee and countryal(J[hs in northern 
Alabama and Missieslppl. All the 
power generated a t that plant has 
been allotted by the TVA and no 
more will be available until the 
Norrie and Wheeler dams are com-
pleted In 1936.

Scattered throughout the valley 
are 4,C)00 CCC boys who have been 
assigned the task of planting 6.000,- 
000 trees on land subject to erosion 

Meanwhile, workers have com-
pleted 100 miles of rural transmis-
sion lines In Alabama and Missis-
sippi. Led by Tupelo, Miss., about 
50 municipalities have entered into 
contracts with the TVA for Muscle 
Shoals power.

«V BftUCS CATTON
"<3as« of the Howling Dog" to 

Another Fine,Thriller

The best news of the summer, ' 
■ for mystery story fans, is that j 
Erie Stanley Gardner has . written 
a  new Perry Mason book—"The I
Case of the Howling Dog” (Mor- j 
row: $2)— and that it is just as ! 
good, as its predecessors. i

In this yarn Mr. Gardner's | 
hardboiled lawyer Is hired to su'e I 
a. man ,who lets his dog howl all i 
ntgbL and the first thing he j 
knoWs he's up to hja neck In .a'i 
murder case which grows curl- | 
oqser and curiouscr as time goes 
on. I

Furtherroore, he has to skate 
right to the very edge of that 
border line between what a law- 
ror may legally do for a client 
“nd what he may not. and It’s an 
Itertalnkig sight.

^  These Perry Mason booWs are 
just what mystery stories ought 
to be. They move faster than any 
detective novels I  ever , read— 
your Interest never gets a  chance 
to flag — they’re exceedingly In-
genious as to plot, and they have 
very little of the conventional 
hocus-pocus to them.

“Shadow on the Wall,” by H.
C. Bailey (Crime Caub: $2) Is a 
novel about that famous London 
sleuth, Reggie . Fortune, and it’s 
a clever one. Seems that upper 
class Londoners begin dyjng mys-
teriously, somebody s o q k s a 
dowager on the chin, and there's 
a mysterious drug ring In the off-
ing; and Mr. Fortune wades right 
In and settles things neatly and 
efficiently. The book Is a bit 
■tilted — Reggie Fortune Is a sort 
of PlccadlWy Philo Vance—but' It 
makes pretty good reading.

"Death on the Outer Shoal," 
by Anne Fuller and Marcus Allen 
(Dutton; $2) is pleasant reading.

. I There’s a rock-bound island off 
the*New England coast, peopled 
only by fisher folk, and on old 
salt is found dead in his dgry one 

, day with' a  big codfish hook in hla ' 
neck.

You have a perfect host of sus-
pects, and , the unravelling of the 
mystery Is presented with profes-
sional corppetence. The authors 
have a stVt of Joseph . C,’ Lincoln ; 
touch tha t is highly enjoyable* I

lt*s The Truth! 
Dorothy Hughes 
H Cat*s Me~ow

By BOBBIN OOONB
'Tolljrwood. — Dorothy HughM 

ia in love with her work. She re- 
greta there ore no more sound ef-
fects to give for her nit.

Dorothy's a rt U really a  etde-Un*.

Her regular job la ia the Uhivereol 
coating office. Thet, iatereating ea 
it la, ia rather proeoic, relatively 
speaking. The girt to, you might 
eay, a screiun.

I t oil began — but let her tell 
about It;

*I Btarted oa on extra,” ehe laya.
(Just one o f the mob, you see, with 
nothing — 08 yet — to distinguish 
her from the rank ju d  file. T ^  ia 
a true succecs etoryi)

“One day the director needed

somebody to yeU for help. It had to 
be a good, healthy scream. He test-
ed several girls, me among them. 
My acream Won. It seems my voice 
records better than It sounds, say, 
to you.

‘"That started IL Whenever they 
put. the eound effects In afterwards 
aa they do, I help; No, not just 
screaming.

Soup Plate ‘Swimming*
• “Swimming. I’ve been swimming 

in a soup-plate. Honest! It was ai

eesne showing a  girl swimming, 
breathing hard aa the made ■ the 
long strokes. You know how it 
sounds, the gurgle-and-lapping. I 
put my face In the soup plate filled 
with water, and just breathed rhy-
thmically os I ducked and came up.

"You'd die laughing, seeing us 
work. The time 1 talked myself — 
I was a ‘crowd’ in a foreign city. 
Saying things In no language at all, 
In a  lot of different voices. That 
was easy — It had to be an un-

I recognizable language, just glbber-
: lab.
* "I’ve beaten myself black and 
! blue —for fighting eound*. •» There 
waa one fight sequence not long ago 
that needed four of ua — three boye 
and myself. We got oo the stage, 
and STX’ung our arms, hitting our-
selves, like this — Thud! Thud! 
Thud!

"And — oh, yes! I was the cat In 
The Black Cat.: He had to be 
thrown doT̂ m hard, and cut off in

I the middle a t  a me-ow. I gave 'em 
' a my-ah sound — a me-ow sounds 
' too human
! “I t’s fun. I wish they needed 
more sound effects. I’m crazy about 
'em!”

But Dorothy, who used to live In 
St. Louie, Is not alone in talent in 
thU casting office. At another 
desk sits Marcia Remy,- a Dallas, 
Tex., girl who la a secretary.

Marcia has dramatic training, 
and shorthand and typing are but

I a livelihood A direeter M m  
i gave her a part In a pletnxb i 
'■he la taking more tests.

Meanwhile, however, ■»«* le 
porting at he- desk. In a 
office, you realize how ecoroe movl* 4'' 
jobs are.

CROWD AT OmOAQO FAIB
Chicago—(AP)— Attandoae* a t 

the 1034 O ntury of Progrsee Bx- 
poslUon totaled 198,394 on 
Day, second largest record Hit* year-

W A TKIN S BR O T H ERS

Known for its extraordinary Dollar Day values-this year Watkins Brothers
surpasses any previous Dollar Day in values offered!

Watkins Brothers 
will celebrate 

its 60th 
Anniversary 

this year

Cuttaih®

Choice of p  ^

... ........................................

Coil Springs
Give the comfort and rest of a box 
spring at a part of the coat. Dozens 
of large coll springs 
are tied together 
with horizontal, hel-
ical spring.*. Val-
ue.* to $12.50.......... $ 9-95

Felt Base 
Floor Covering

Armstrong Quaker and Congoleum 
Gold Seal felt base floor coverings 
in a choice of 10 excellent designs. 
Suitable for kitchens, pantries, 
hall.* and baths. Regular 69c yard.

2  sq. yds. $ J

w

fT ’

Breakfast Seta by the makers of Hoosler 
kitchen cabinets! Sturdily constructed of 
oak In choice of Ivory with black and gold, 
or, brown with ivory and blue. Regular 
$25.00.

Bed Pillows
2qx27-inch Bed Pillows filled 
with all new Izolin pi'oce.ss 
feathers. Izolin process, 
is used on finest pillows < 
to remove odor; each

^ e  London Smoke maple bedroom shown 
below can be had with twin beds, as fol-
lows: Twin beds. Dresser base and mirror,' 
and chest of drawer*. Reg. $122.50.. .$60,

Cretonnes
12 designs In high grade cretonnes 
In popular blue, brown, rust and 
green colorings; small and large 
de.*lgns. Values to 95c a yard.

4 yds- $1

3 Pc. London Smoke 
Solid Maple Suite

$4 9 -7 5

London smoke eolop- 
halrwood. Full size 

bed ske^tched, dresser, base and mirror, and dress-
ing table (shown separate a t bottom of this 
plrots S07..50 for the three

Occasional Chairs

$ 7-50
Chgice of three excel-
lent Queen Anne mod-
els In riist and green 
tapestrle.* and dam-
asks. Values to $io.95.

Card Tables
.New 80x30-inch Tables with 
heavy wood frame, new stain- 
proof fiber tops, and 
heavy, locking- leg hingea. 
Mahogany fini.'ihed........

2 Piece English 
. Lounge Suite

$49-75
Two pieces s h o w n  
above . . alow, loungy 
English design with flat 
arms and chubby feet. 
Guaranteed construc-
tion: plain rust home- 
spun tapestry cover. 
Regular $89.00.

3 E n g lis h  D in in g  S u ite s  R e d u c e d
$89 —  $98 

$125
Rag Rugs

30x60-inch in ro9e or green 
with Iwrders; or 27x54 in 
brown with colored b o r - ^  
der8. Regular $1,15 and dV 
$1.25 values....................

2 for

Lounge Chairs
Bcgllab models, like the 
sketch to right, oad Lawson 
styles In rust and green cov-
erings. Values to $29.75.

9x12 ft. 
Bigelow

Axminster Rugs
Heavy, closely woven grade with frlng(^ ends. 
8 I ^ h a n ,  Sarouk, Ispahan an<r Kirman Oriental 
designs, and two Colonial chintz patterns. Peach 
green, blue, beige, rose, red and rii.*t 
Values to $45.50.

. 5 0 / - 7 n r j T 7 r i

Refectory table, buffet, china, 
arm chair and 5 side chain  with 
each group. Solid English Oolt, 
regular $125.00 for $89, .W al-
nut veneered, regular $125.00 
for $98. Smoky finished walnut 
veneered, regular $24.9.00 for 
$126.

T -

Dressing Tables
$9-98

Quaint Solid Maple dressing 
tables, like the eketch to left. 
In Pilgrim maple finish. 
Choice of mirrors.

$32-50

.11

Shop for other 
similar values 
not advertised

O PE N  T H U RSD A Y A N D  SA T U R D A Y EV E N IN G S U N TIL 9  0 'a . O C IC

W A TKINS BRO T H ERS
. a t  A A A NCHESTER, C O N N .

“MANCHESTER ON THE AIR” every Thursday, W n c ,  .’>.-00 to ,i;30 .

Dozens of other 
similar values 
not advertised

..
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B A R G A IN  HOUND
Better j o i n  
tbem! 'ntey're 
•It going to 
UanchesU r ’■
DeU«r D »y l 
Leave houte- 
wjiric— it'e ot _  _  _
ao account on e day like Thunday 
when there are baivalna, bairalna, 
barg:aln8 in everything I U y  advice la 
come early and etay lata!

A  handaome variation of the claaa- 
ic awag(ar ault haa a lumber-jack 

Iblouae In yellow, red and brown 
atrlpea that harmonize perfectly 

1 with the brown tweed atralght aklrt 
: (all aklrta are plain thla fall) and 
 ̂three-ijua^r*- topcoat. It'a the 
i kind o f ah outfit around which to 
I build an entire wardrobe.

baae of the pear and a maraachlno 
cherry topping the pear at the atem 
end.

Don't forget friend huaband in the 
: huatle of Dollar Day. He’ll beHale’a Baaement la juat one bevy ! 

Of bargaina! My eye gleamed ea- | 
peciallv on aon 
ing
llx3Q Inches, made of heavy fibre 
and are juat what people going back 
to school are looking for. ■ R^fular- 
ly 11.69 they’re marked down to 
11.00 for Dollar Day.

that Cheney’s are featuring for f  l.OO 
on Dollar Day.

A handsome evening outfit of 
Spanish lacs in a flattering shade of 
pansy blue includes a sUmly fitted 
dress with covered shoulders, sur- 
pllce-type closing and low decollet- 
age, and a hip-length Jacket with 
cape sleeves. The belt 4a of self 
material.

Norton's D olla^ Day Special — 
doti’t  miss It! t Sv o  pairs of first 
quality silk stockings for Jl.OO and 
a pair of shoes for $1.00 with each 
pair of $2.50 dr $3.00 shoes you buy. '

New fall curtains, particularly the ! 
cottage type, are made' In varied | 
eolor schemes. You can have rad t| 
dots on a light brown ground, green ' 
dots and bars on pale pink, navy on 
lighter blue and all such novel com-
binations.. I f  you get kitchen cur-
tains of organdy, remember to ask 
for the kind with a starch-llke finish i 
that won’t get limp and crinkled I 
the first time steam touches them.

Another delicious and eye-satisfy-
ing salad Is made by stevvlng pears 
In a thin syrup flavored with mint. 
When the fruit Is alrfiost trader add 
a few drops of green vegetable col-
oring to color the pears„a delicate 
green. Serve on a bed of . lettuce 
with a piping of cream cheese'mixed 
with the ssmip from preserved cher-
ries or red raspberries around the

Smart young things are buying 
cne and two-piece knitted dresses 
for early fall wear. 'They’re good 
on the street without a coat and 
late ' on will be perfect for football 
games or winter days In the office.

That Dollar Day feature o f ' the 
Fallot studio Is a knockout bargain. 
It ’s for Thursday only and don’t for-
get that! See details In the Fadlot 
adv. In this supplement.

on street find evening models, cord 
ed rows o f stitching and bows of 
self-material on all types. Daytime 
glovea era either very short or much 
longer than la the past The inter-
mediate alx-buttou length la, for, the 
moment, less frequently shown than 
one-clasp types that reach just to 
the wrist, fastening w<th one button, 
and those that wrinkle flatteringly 
between wrist and el6o.

Fall breezes 
are breez-
ing in! Oet 
a head start 
on your fall 
wardr o be! 
Vl.s|t Che-
ney’s Sales- -
room on Dollar Day. They’re fea-
turing dress silks Including satins 
and novelty crepes up to four yards 
In length at $1.00 per yard.

mushrooms which have been peeled 
and sliced quite thin. Cook five 
minutes longer and add. tomatoes. 
Cook fifteen minutes, imtll all are 
tender. Serve on hot buttered toast.

14 cakes o f Woodbury’s soap for 
$1.00 at W elJjn’s on Dollar Day. ■

Butterfly salad la pretty for a 
company dish, and simple enough to 
arrange for the family if  you hap-
pen to have the right combination 
on hand. Split a banana length- 
vise and place the cut side on a bed

of lettuce for the body o f the butter-
fly. Cut a ring o f piaeiqiple and 
place each curve next to the Mnana. 
Make a ball o f cream cheese for the 
head and dot with chopped nuts. 
Serve with mayonnaise or a fruit 
salad dressing.

K E N T l’C K l’ TOWNS
WHLMSICALLY NAMED 

Frankfort, Ky.. (AP )-^From  the

sound o f things, somebddy was In 
whimsical mood in bestowing 
names on many of the towns In 
Kentucky.

Here are a few:
Good. Blackjoe. Early Times, 

Easy Gap, Ooose Greek, Sky Light, 
Petroleum, UUUty, Taho, Yocum,

Lizzie, Habit, Halo, Happy, ,Llpa 
May Apple, Horse Shoe Bottom 
Head Quarters. Head o f Grassy 
Little Muddy, Goodnight, Us, Sink-
ing Fork. Fldello, Pigeon Boost anf 
Miracle.

There is also an Italy, a Jerice 
end a Paradise.

supper or luncheon dish-

To go along with the present craze 
for Blit nkirts, collars and bodices, 
even glovr cuffs are beWg split this 
year. Sometime; they’re slashed 
at the sides as well as in front and 
back, and often they’re finished with 
roll.-i of tufting.

Other unusual decorative notes In-
clude, trim wrist strops on sports 
gloves, metal and glass ornaments

Tonlatocs and mushrooms on 
toast!

Four la^e^tom atoes, 2 sweet 
green peppers, <  small onions, t -2  
pound mushrooms> .;2 tablespoons 
butter, 1 teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon 
sugar, 1-8 teaspoon pepper, 4 
squares hot buttered toast.

Scald, peel and chop tornktecs. 
Wash pepper and remove seeds afid 
white pith. Cut flesh In thin strips, 
peel and sUc< onions. Combine pep-
pers and onions and cook In butter 
over a slow Are for ten minutes. Add

Simple coiffures are most suitable 
for the college girl. She has no 
time to worry about .complicated 
curled arrangements that won't stay 
In place when she goes to classes 
without a hat or when she stands I 
up In the bleachers to cheer for the 
home team. Anyway, one so young I 
can rely on nattiral hair beauty and I 
forget about exotic coiffure modes I 
until a few years later.  ̂ |

\V>’ fn tiaiiKs of hunger overstep i 
the thrill o f bargains on Dollar Day, 

i 'l i t r s  off to snatch a I 
■ delicious bite at The Princess Candy

I

Here la a simple and 4ery appe-
tising way to cook and serve a chick-
en. Clean and disjoint cblckeb and . 
cook In water to more than' cover j 
until tender. Remove from broth 
to a hot-platter and keep hot. Drop 
dumplings into boiling broth, cover , 
closely and keep boiling fifteen min-
utes. Surround chicken with bor-I 
der of dumplings and serve at once. 
Make a gravy by thickening the 
chicken broth i^th flour and milk 
etlrrril to a smooth .paste and serve 
In a separate sauce dleh. j

To make dumplings m|« and sift 
11-2 Clips flour, $ teaspoons baking 
pow-der and 1-2  teaspoon salt Add 1 
egg, unbeaten, and milk to make a 
stiff drop batter, stirring vigorously 
and adding milk slowly.

No fun playing cards or serving 
refreshments on a rickety oT card 
table that jiggles every, which way! 
No need to any morie. ’The end of I 
your trouble.i in this line can be 11 
found Thursdity at Wntkln.<i priced ! 
at $1.00. A can! table supreme! 
stalnproof top and special locks 
that make the table stand firm on 
all four lega.

The old lunch box Is on duty again 
—and the housewife has ah extra 

to; plan In the day’s routine. 
The; school lunch for a growing child 
must be just as .nourishing and 
tempting.as the stay-at-homes’ meal, 
yet different because, of the exigen-
cies of earrylhg.

-Nothing is easier than for school 
luDcliea to ffEt mono^onoui.

Putting in the same old sandwdeh- 
as, fruit and pteklea day after day - 
I* *Asler than thinking of something 
new but not nearly so good for build- 
Ing young, bones and muscle. j

The way the food Is packed Into I 
the luhob kit Is of great Importance. 
Attractive containers cost so little i 
that TOU might as well replace last ' 
year a ramshackle wreck with some-  ̂
thing that wUl make the food taste i 
better to the fastidious child who 
notices that kind o f thing.

When It comes to unusual bar- ■ 
gains the wrought iron wall bracket 
at Watkins makes a play for first 
place. I t ’s really a handsome , 
thing. You can have a red pot In a ; I 
black bracket—or choose your own 
color combination— there are a dor- ' 
en at ’em. You’ll find It will do ' 
things to your living room this win- ' 
ter. How much? Only |1 .(XI on I 
Dollar Day. i

Dolman sleeves—-the moat oOm- 
fcgtable a g irl can wear— now are | 
used In dresses, sulU and coa.U. A  
grand winter coat o f heavy black I 
rough woolen, trimmed with luxur- 
kwa collar and eufft o f  rilver fox.

I dolman sleeves cut t o A e  waist- j

Pork chops, baked on top of ma-
caroni and ch’eese, are perfectly ds- 
Ucious. Simply combine macaroni, 
cheese, onion, milk and butter In 
the usual way. Put In a rather 
large baking dish and cover with I 
Iftiall pork chops. Sprinkle with I 
$alt and pepper and bake In a mod- i | 
srate oven until the chops are well 
browned.

You’ve seen those 
good looking fall 
fabric g l o v e s  
■with their dash-
ing wide cuffs 
and wished you 
could have a 
pair, 7 Well you 
can, and for 
$1.1)0 at that! This Is ju s l one of ] 
the many marvelous bargains at'] 
Hale's Dollar Day.

REAL DOLLAR DAY
VALUES ARE OFFERED AT

KEMPS, INC
See These Specials at Kemp*s

4 Poster 
Bed,

Spring and
Mattress
$17*85 

I

DOLLAR DAY A T  THE
M A R Y  C A R N E Y  H A T  SH O P

State Theater Building

h u n d r e d s  o p

New Fall HATS

•DO

PAINT SPECIALS
V2 Gallon Quick Drying Enamel .

Light colors. Regularly S1.2,i.

V2 Gallon Satin Enamel.............
Light colors. Regularly S 1.2.5.

Wall Paper
10 Rolls (Reg. S1.20 to S l.iO ).................. .

These are quality good.s.

RED BARN P A IN T ..................
RED ROOF P A IN T ....................

■ • .SL30 per
■ • .S1.30 per

gallon
gallon

THOMAS McGILL, Jr.
126 Cedar Street

’Nothing but the Bret In Paints.' 
Painter and Decorator

Phene 8887

/ V

FOLLOW THE CROWDS TO

M A R L O  W ’ c
FOR VALUES

________ Ju8t A Fey Of The Exceptional Dollar Day Offerings Are Listed!

a
LADIES’ SILK FULI^FASHION HOSE

Son-Ice and Chiffon 
Flret Quality —  Lateet Fall Shadee

I SPECIAL^2 P A IR S ...........................

Ladies* Sutrite Hosiery
Regular $1.39 Value! 

S P E Q A L ..................................... .

LADIES’ TAFFETA SLIPS
I.ace Trimmed

_____ 2 for $1.00

Choice of Maple, 
Mah. or Walnut
Reg. Price $27.50

I-adies’ Flannel Gowns
____2 for $1.00
LADIES’ UMBRELLAS

Special $1.00

Gov. Winthrop

DESKS
$34.50
Reg. Price $49.50

Group of 
FLOOR LAMPS 

$7.95
\ alues To $13.50

Bridge Lamp Group

$6.50
A nines To $10.00

Group Table Lamps

$2.75
\ alues To $3.00

LADIES’ RAYON UNDIES
Vests, Panties, Step-Ins and 

Bloomers

21c and 33c
LADIES’ PAJAM AS 

For House and Sleeping 
Broadcloth and Crepe 

One-piece and Two-pleee Models

Special 89c
SWE.ATERS (for Boys and OIrls) 

Sllp-on and Button Front 
Slzea 26 to ,76

89c to $1.39
MEN S FANCY HOSE

20e Quality

6 pair for $1.00
Men’s Broadcloth Pajamas

Special 89c
Men’s Flannel Pajamas

Special 94c
Men’s Blue Work Shirts

2 for $1.00
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS

White -.Blue and P>incy ■

Special 69c
Men’s All W ool

SLIP-ON SWEATERS
Special $1.00

SAVINGS IN  EVERY DEPARTMENT

All Favored Fall Colors and 
Styles. Guaranteed Fast Col-
ors. S P E C IA L ......... .........

LADIES’

DRESSES
» 1 - M

Back-tO'Sehool FROCKS
Sizes 6 to 16

Stripes - Prints -, Checks - Plaids

89c and $1.0Q
Guaranteed Fast Colors In All the Newest 

Fall Shadefi
Sizes Cp To 10 With Bloomers

Little Girls’

Pantie Dresses
Sizes 3 to 6

Guaranteed Fast Colors

Special at 59c
Plaited Serge Skirts

with Button-on Bodice 
Brown - Green - Navy Blue 

Sizes-7 to 12

Special at 89c

FIGURED COTTAGE SETS

2 pair for $1.00
PILLOW CASES

Good Quality, 42x36.

6 for $1.00

CANNON TOWELS
Large Size

6 for $1.00
CANNON TROJAN SHEETS

81x99

Special 97c
Cannon Trojan Pillow Cases

43x36

Each 27c
BOYS’ SHIRTS

White - Blue - Fancy

Special 47c
BOYS’ GOLF HOSE

6 pair for $1.00
BOYS’ SWEATERS
Regular $1.29 Quality

Special $1.00
BOYS’ KNICKERS
70c and 80c Quailty

2 pair for $1.00
MEN’S BALRRIGGAN 

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

Special 46c Each
Men’s Dungarees and Overalls

Special 94c

Get These— And

lOom Suite.. .$47*50
rust tapKstry. The price is unusually low.

For Best Values In

Bedrocmii Living Room and Occasional Furniture
Shop at

K EM P’S, IN C
THE STORE OF QUALITY FURNITURE

1 Qiuirt Can FLIT 
With FLIT  SPRAYER 

$1.00
Spray Winlcr Storage Spaces Now.

Many More— Dollar Day Bargains In Marlow’s Basement! 

Your Dollar Buys More At Marlow’s!

LUNCH BOX WITH 
\ ACUUM BOTTLE

Regular Value $1.25

Special $1.00
WINDOW VENTILATORS

Size. 8" high, 31x37” 
Rcgiihirly 29c Ekich

Special
H i m  4 for $1.00

IRONING BOARDS
Regularly $1.29 •

Special $1.00
Electric Table 

I-amp with Shade 

Special

$ 1.00

BIG BARGAINS IN THESE ITEMS! 
Glass Bake Oven-proof Ware

1— 11,-Quart Round Casserole with Combination Pie
Coser— regu la r ............................ .........................
6 Custard Cups— regularly ............................... ...

Regular^Priee for Both ............  ........................ ."~$LS0

Special at $1.00
r'-i-Quart OlasslNike Baker and one Pie Plate, regularly $1.80

_________  Special $1.00
CLOTHES BASKET AND WASHBOARD.

________  Both for $1.00
Large Step-on Can with Legs anti 

Waste Paper Basket to Match
Both for $1.00______  ,

Broom ......................
M o p .................... v;::;;:;;:::::

Regularly ......... ..................... ...... .....................................j j  ,3

Special Both for $ LOO

Copper-NIckle Plated

TEA KE-TTLES

Special $1.00

Ivory Enameled

TEA KETTLES

Special $1.00

GALVANIZED ASH CANS

$1.00

10-gallon 
Galvanized 

Garbage Cans

$1.00

Electric Coffee Percolators

Special $1.00 ,
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tC H  C l u b  G i r I-

BEGIN HERE T O D A Y
BOOXS R AEBLRN , 18, and love-

ly. elope* with RUSS LUND, band- 
•ome *wlmmlng Instructor, becauM 
her pride has been hurt by some 
petty social snitos. Russ goes to 
Miami, promising to send for her 
later. Booto get# a job In a  depart-
ment dtore. She la living m a tiny 
Mora In Greenwich Village when 
she la stricken with Influenza. 
DENIS FEN W A Y, young author, 
befriends her and later Introduces 
her to some of his friends. Boots 
finds herself resenting the possee- 
rive air beautlfnl K A Y  CH ILU NO - 
FORD haa toward Deals.

Just before her Illness Boots re-
ceived a telegram telling aer Rusa 
had been killed In a motorboat 
accident. She goes bock to the store 
to work, too proud to appeal to hci 
parents. She sees EDW ARD VAN 
SLIVER, one of Denis’ friends fre-
quently.

NOW  GO ON WTTH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXX
4 Spring days with a hint of 
warmth in the air; rainy days 
with ribbons of silver mist floating 
In from the river and fog horns 
blowing, . , . Boots lived through 
them , all. Edward went to Nassau 
on a late March cruise and she 
missed his yolce on the telephone 
and his laugh and his admiring 
glance. I t  was lonely and her room 
was full of the restlessness of 
spring. It  was thrilllngly painful 
on one of those lllac-tlnted cve- 
nlngs, with a quick, earlier rain 
drying on city pavements, to walk 
along the narrow streets, to aee 
barrows of daffodils by the curb 
atone or a huckster with his wagon 
filled with plants for window boxes 

.-^pansies, pink geraniums, agern- 
tum. And to be alone in the city 
in springtime, Boots discovered, is 
an experience at once sad and 
sweet.

She wanted someone to enjoy the 
lengthening days with her, someone 
to hum the music that every hurdy- 
gurdy Italian played on his wheezy 
barrel organ. The radios along the 
shabby streets gushed music, too. 
And she was young. She went 
along on dancing feet.

Once she went to the movies with 
tall, blond, serious-minded Hilda 
Apfel who had been a student nurse 
but hadn’t been able to stand the 
rigors of training. Hilda was popu-
lar on the seventh floor of Lacy’s. 
She was a quick, eager, pleasant 
■ saleswoman. There was talk of her 
being made some sort of supervisor 

•. at Easter.
” I  took to you right away, -ou ’re 

different.” the wide-eyed Miss Apfel 
confided to Boots. “Sure, I  like all 
the girls, but there’s something 
about you. I  _ could see you w er ' 
used to better things. . . . ”

She knew the whole story now. 
How Boots had eloped with Russ; 
Rusp's death; she knew all about 
the tiny, cramped flat In Astoria, 
with Gloria cutting out sleazy blue 
and red silks under the glare of 
the overhead fixtures. Boots had 
told her all . . . her parents’ anger, 
everything,

"You’ll get over It. Things will 
come out all right.”  Hilda told 
Boots seriously across a cafeteria 
table. The vinegar cruet, the_catsup 
bottle, the heavy glass pepper and 
salt cellars were between them on 
the gleaming' white table. There j 
were coarse, white-handled knives 1 
and. forks. There were twisted < 
paper napkins and heavy glasses i 
o f W'ater and their plates, heaped ‘ 
with the simple, satisfying food. ' 
Baked beans, Brown bread. Wal- | 
dorf salad. . . .

coat? What about getting older and 
losing your looks and all I ’d like 
to work up tc b« a buyer or some-
thing like Miss Madden or Mrs.

: O’Harrigan, but you can see fo r  
yourself they're both middle-aged. 
They’ve fought their way Inch by 

' inch and over dead bodies, too. If 
' the truth were known,”  finished 
Hilda with her hearty laugh. ”No,

; somdhow I ’ve got a feeling you 
j couldn’t stand the gaff of ^ne store. 
You ought to get out to marry 
again and marry right this Ume. 
That’s your line. You’re pretty and 
soft and you’ve got nice manners. 
You belong In some cozy little home 
with a maid to bring you breakfast 
In bed and maybe a couple of babies 
after a while.”

’ ’I ’m working my way through 
this particular hard time,”  Boots 
told h$r. ” I  don’t want anyone'a 
help. . . . ”

Yet afterward when she had left 
Hilda the conversation returned to 
her In Its entirety. Hilda didn't 
understand, she told herself, with 
good-nature’d contempt. Like many 
other girls, Hilda believed Edward 
Van Sclver was sent directly from 
heaven. Not that Edward had ever 
said anything definite to Boots 
about marriage. But there was 
something lately in his attitude 
that indicated bis thoughts might 
be directed Into those channels.

No, she was finished with mar- 
rlage, finished with men, except as 
playmates. She was going to fight 
her way to the top In' the business 
world. Make people respect her for 
her atUlnments. Let Kay (3hHllng- 
ford with her soft, superior, throaty 
voice angle for the attention of : 
every man'present. . .■ .

Her heart began to beat thickly, 
painfully whenever she thought of 
Kay.

‘She has everything,” Boots 
thought rebelllously.

Yet there was a certain hardness, 
too, under Kay's air of comp lete 
femininity. Kay had made a suc-
cess In the world o f affairs, too. 
Kay had a fat salary check, and 
her Own modern apartment (Ed-
ward had said) over in Beekman 
Place. A ll angles, Edward had eeiu. 
and chairs made of cork and sliver 
tubtngi with a deep purple ceiling 
scattered with silver stars. . . .

One* only recently Boots had had 
a glimpse o f Kay In the store. Kay. 
in a charming spring frock of dark 
blUe with touches of scarlet, had 
been wandering about with one of 
the buyers, Miss Bevan, touching 
fabrics, making notations Miss 
Bevan had been openly subservient. 
From a distance Boots had vvatched 
the y o u n g  Englishwoman, had 
heard her delicious, low-toned 
laugh.

She had not been able to explain 
the deep-seated resentment she had 
felt for Kay Chllllngford.

"Anyhow she hasn’t announced 
her engagement to Denis yet.” 
Boots had said hotly, proudly 
"Anyhow It isn’t settled.”

It  was only. Boots reminded her-
self, that Denis and she would 
no longer be friends, once Kay had
married him. Kay would b-'__you
could see— the violently Jealous 
sort. And Boots did long to see 
Denis, just to talk to him—nothing

more. To fM l hla handclasp, see 
his long-lashed, dark blue eyes 
crinkle up with sudden laughter. . .

Once she sat with the telephone 
receiver in her hand In Mr* 
Mooney’s sfufty little hallwqy, the 
number trembling on her Hps. But 
■he had put the receiver down 
again. She bad realized It Would 
never do. When she could pay 
Denis back, and not before then, 
the would telephone to him.

She was saving madly toward 
that end at the moment.

In the meantime she lived so-
berly, frugally, saving the pennies, 
washing out her stockings and 
underthlngs In the gray basin In 
the bathroom o f Mrs. Mooney’s flat, 
wandering rather aimlessly to 
movies and museums on Sundays. 
It  was lonely. It was black. She 
wtas learning one hard lesson after 
another. Something hard and .crys-
talline came to take the place of 
her girlish ease and softness. I-be 
no longer grumbled at hardships, 
but took the bitter with the sweet, 
^ t h  a certain philosophy older 
than her years. In the past s'ce 
had been silly. She hadn’t known 
how to make the beat of things*at 
borne. I f  she had ‘It all to do over 
again she would know better.

Sometimes deep in the night her 
p illow . would be wet with tears 
But in the morning she showed a 
smiling face to the world. She was 
brushed and tidy. The da '̂ns In 
her stockings were exquisitely neat. 
She wore her little, cheap hat with 
an air. She had moments of feel-
ing it was splendid to be a girl on 
her owm, earning her livlBg with 
-the beat of them.

And then quite suddehly summer 
shut down upon the world. A  hot. 
breathless, brooding summer. That 
was another story.

IROCKVILLE YOUTH 
RULED IN (HASH

George McFall Victim in 
head'On Collision in Penn

George McFall. 21. a aon of Mrs. 
Eleanor IBogart, o f 188 Union street. 
RockviUe, was killed, iud several 
others were injured In a head-on 
collision which occurred in Ekuton, 
Pa., early this morning, according to 
word received in Rockville today.

The car, which was driven by 
Raymond Cratty, struck a truck. It 
was said. In Uie party were cias- 
well Raczkrwekl, Russell Burch and 
Carlton Walters, all o f RbckvlUe. 
The party left Rockiille at 1 a. m. 
Tuesday morning to view the hulk 
of the "Morro CTastle” at Asbury 
Park, and later went on to Easton 
to visit Mr. McFall’s relatives.

CONRAN NOT TO QUIT 
IN FAVOR OF BOWERS

GRENFEU MISSION BOYS 
EXPECTED IN FORTLAND

OPEN FORUM
PR.AY’ERR FOR HARV’EST.

(To Be Continued) 

NR.A POLICIES

♦vashlngiton, Sept. 12.— (A P )— 
Through a new Blue Eagle appeal, 
N R A  Is attempting to quicken Its 
consumer support.’

Nation-wide distribution has been 
started of a poster pledging the 
public to support Blue Eagle bu.sl- 
ness establishments. Code authori-
ties and national CW A officers are 
counted on to aid Its distribution. It 
points to the reorganization o f the 
recovery administration as decided 
upon by President Roosevejt and 
Hugh S. Johnson, the N RA  adminis-
trator. The authority Is to be split 
three ways Instead of the present 
one-man control. Johnson Is ex-
pected to continue In an important 
post. Separate agencies will be In 
charge of policy framing, adminis-
tration and deciding 'controversies.

Had Been Rumored Nominee 
Would Withdraw to Make 
Place on Democratic Slate.

Gallon
Range and Fuel Oils

Now Is the time to flll your 
tanks with the best grade of oil. 
Lowest prices. For service and 
quality oils call

RYAN'S
Tel. 7786

Thomas Conran, who was yester-
day nominated a candidate for 
representative on the Democratic 
ticket, this morning announced that 
there was no possibility o f his with-
drawing his name as a candidate so 
that the name of Sherwood G. Bow-
ers could be substituted in hla place, 
as rumors to that effect have claim-
ed would be the case.

He pointed out that under the pri-
mary law a person had to file a peti-
tion In a given number of days be- 
lore the primary and to . withdraw 
tow  after the nomination had been 
made'would put the town committee 
in an embarrassing position after 
the decision o i the committee to 
p'ace only Democrats on the ticket 
writh the exception of the judge of 
probate. Mr. (Tonran said he had 
been nominated by members Of the 
DemocraUc Party and will continue 
to remain as a candidate through 
the election.

Lads Attending! College Do 
Manual Labor on Labrador 
Coast During Past Summer.

Boston, SepL 12.— (A P )__ The
New England Grenfell association 
announced today that the Grenfell 
Mission supply sqhoonei George B 
auett, bringing back-to this coun-
try 50 college boys who have done 
manual labor for the mission on the 
northern Newfoundland and Labra-
dor coast through the past summer, 
sre expected to arrive at Portland 
Me., either today or Thursday.

In their absence since last June 
only occasional brief me.ssages have 
been received from the boys  ̂ so that 
news of their early return will be 
welcomed by both parents and 
friends.

Among the Greater Boston boys 
m the party are; Donald Robbins of 
Waban, Albert Baldoni of West Rox- 
bury, William M. Butler. II. of Ded-
ham, Samuel D. Knox of Taunton 
and Kenneth M. Blomerth o f Malden’
, The a u e tt will not touch Boston 
this season, but after picking up a 
couple of professional seamen will 
endeavor to get a load of freight to 
drop in Nova Scotia on the bay back 
to the mission base at St. Anthony 
Newfoundland.

Editor, The Herald:
Most all of us remember when we 

i w-ent to our Sunday School Bible 
I fclass we would all pray for the har- 
I vest, but prayers for the harvest are 
, handicapped somewhat by • , the 
I knowledge that In Florida 30,000 
crates of celery were destroyed and 
as many carrots. in Brazil 7.760,- 
000 bags of coffee was burned. In the 
United States 10.500,000 acres of, 
cotton waS plowed- under and 6.200,-

000 pigs and 220.000 sows were 
killed. In Los Angeles '200,000 
quarts o f  m Ik are dumped Into the 
sewers iSbnthly. And in Hartford
20.000 quarts daily. In Spain 1 ,-
500.000 oranges were destroyed and 
in one place in California a pile a 
mile long was left out to rot. Also 
In California 80,000 peach trees were 
destroyed. In Alakaa 40,000 sal-
mon were destroyed in one place. 
In Chile 225,000 sheep were destroy-
ed. . In the United States 20,000 
acres of strawberries were le ft to 
rot.

The Creator creates plenty for all 
but all do not get it.
“ Lord God o f hosts be with us yet. 
Lest we forget, lest we forget.”

Tom Webb.

P A G E  v m m

SKIN PIMPLY?
Try ThiB! Get Quick Relief

Squeezing aggravates itching, tfii> 
der pimples and ugly red blotches—  
makes them worse. Trying to oov«r 
them up with coitly cosmetlci Ir  
uraless—just a waste of money. Siin- 

PETERSON’S 
^  ■Inela appUcaUon 

MU ralleve IrrtUUon. brlni^ pimples 
nature In healing. 

PETERSON’S has benefited - thou* 
sands In last 80 years. Helb clear 
up your sk ln -get quick relief or 
drugglHtvPili refund your money 
Try PETERSON’S—-you can’t loee.

$25 REWARD
WIU be paid for aaj Corn which 
Great. Christopher Positive Corn 
Cure cannot remove. Also good 
for callouses, warts and moles. 
Sold In Manchester by GLENNEY ” 8 
789 Alain Street.

We Are Agents For

A  TLANTIC
Kerosene and Range Oil

We have our own bulk station.

Range Burners and Supplies

PORTERFIELD
68 Spruce Street Tel. 6584

Not nMmbers of the Chamber 
of Commerce.

WE ARE REPEATING OUR SENS.ATIONAL OFFER!]

FO R  THOSE W HO A PPR E C IA T E  V A L U E !

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
FOR 3 HOURS ONLY— 9:00 A. M. TO 12:00 NOON

$ 1 .0 0Any Women’s or 

Misses’ Shoes in the 

Store. AH New Fall 

and Winter Styles. pair

Buy One Pair At 
the Regular Price o f 
$2.50 or $3.00 and 
Receive a Second 
Pair for $1.00.

EXTRA SPECIAL!

HOSIERY
Our Regular 74c Hosiery. 1st Quality. 

Silk. Full Fashion. Chiffon and Senice.

pair

REMEMBER!

$1.00

EXTRA SPECIAL!

CHILDREN’S SHOES
OXFORDS ^  ^  ^  ^$ 1 .0 0PUMPS
S.\NDALS
STRAPS

AH Colors! 
. All Sizes!

3 HOURS ONLY —  THURSDAY MORNING!

“ I know.” Boots’ eyes were far 
away. Strangely enough. It was 
hot of Russ she was thinking 
at the moment. He and all the 
events o f the past summer seemed 
far away. Why, already it was May. 
Soon the awnings would go up at 
the club out In Larchneck. There 
would be fresh sand raked Into the 
space beside the babies’ pool. There 
would be young, bare, eager feet on 
the bleached boards of the raft. . . .

’ ’You were just a kid. You didn't 
know what It was all about,” sup-
plied Hilda gravely, consuming 
baked beans. "You were juat all 
for a good time, . . . ”

"I  was just a beach club glrj,” 
Boots contributed with flippancy. 
” I ’ve come a long way since then.” 

"I 'll say!”' (.
" I f  it weren’t for my mother 11 

wouldn’t care so ' much," the i 
younger girl went on, gulping | 
water hurriedly because of that i 
treacherous lump in her throat, j 
" I t ’s— I wish I could see her and | 
be friends. ’ . j

Hilda Apfel patted the hand that , 
aervoualy beat a tattoo on the table ]

"Don’ , worry. You will." I
“ I ’ll come put of this,”  Boots | 

said suddenly, fiercely. “ I ’ll make i 
something of myself; be somebody. 
Then I ’ll go home and show them.”  i 

Hilda gave her a s h r^ d  glance. I 
"How about the boy friend I ’ve

- seen waiting for you at the 'corner 
of Thirty-fourth onCe or tw ice?"

; Boots colored."Edward? Oh., he’s 
just a friend. A nice boy. . .. .”

"H e’s rich, .isn’t he?”
She shrugge.i. “Yes . . .  I  guess

BO.”
"You gue.'s! 'Course he is. I saw 

that car of his. There was a fellow 
came up to Hunter’s Falls in the 
summer once 1 with one like that. 
Minerva, Isn’t it? ”

" I  don’t know honestly. I never 
noticed.”

Hilda gave her a wondering 
glance. “ You’re a riot. Honestly 
you are. No wonder the men fall 
for you. Y'ou’ve got a—I don’t know |
-  a litWe girl way about you. That’s 
what they like.”

DOLLAR DAY, SPECIALS
at. 7

THE LADIES SHOP
Summer Dresses (regular $1.25)........ 75c
Silks and High Grade Cottons........ $1.00

NEW  FALL DRESSES—
A LL  MARKED DOWN  

New Fall Hats. . . . . . . . . .  .50c and $1.00
Watch Our Windows For Dollar Day Specials!

649 Main Street Next To Sqlvation Army

Boots flushed. ” I  haven’t.”
"W ell, take It from me he’s 

someone to hang on to,”  Hilda of-
fered, buttering the last bit of 
brown bread and eating it with 
evident, relish. "This man’s towm 
Is a hard one for a girl alone. Sure. 
you can earn enough' to ' keep going 
lay Ijy day. But what about get- , 
!>na'sick? ^\V hat about a w inter]

School Notes Made With 
Ink Are Much More 

Certain ,'
Your son. or daughter will be better equipped for 

school work with a fountain pen.

Fountain Pens, solid gold points. . . . .  $1.75
Combination Pen and Pencil........ . $1.95
Waterman Fountain Pens. . $2.75 and up

W ESTCLOX A L A R M  CL6CK S
•  Big Ben  .,..$3.50
•  Big Ben (with radium d ia l ) .......................... 54.50
•  Baby Ben. f . ................. ..............$2.95 and $3.95
•  Ben Bolt Electric Alarm.................. $2.95
•  Bantam A la rm ..............   $1.25
•  Pocket Ben W atch ....... .............................. .$f.50
•  Dhx Watch .................................. "$L25

(Both these watches have unbreakable crystals).

OTHER SPECIALS
EVANS’ TRIG-O-UGHTER. combina- 0  a  i-  /v
tion lighter and cigarette ca se .............  ̂. t b 4 e 3 U
Evans’ Lighters......... .... T X .................$2.00 and $2.50

R. DONNELLY

DOLLAR DAY SALE of

DRESS SILKS
t *

•SATINS
•NOVELTY 

CREPES

% I sOO per yd.
Remnaqts Up To Four Yards 

In Length

VELVETS
$1.50

Remnants In Length 

To Pour Yards

Fall O)lor 

Selection

We
specialize 
In Foot 

Correction

NEVER
BEFORE!NORTON’S

POLLY PRESTON and A. S. BECK SHOES 
847 Mam Street Rubinow Building AGAIN!-

\l0<7c OFF THE REST OF THE DAY!|

A R T H U R ^ S
DRUG STORE

EVERYDAY IS SALE DAY

TRY OUR SPECIAL 
25c

LUNCHEONS

AFTEBNOON TEA  
Served From 

4 to 6:30 P. M.

THURSDAY
DRUGS AT LOW PRICES-FRI.-SAT.

SOe

P lR lp s’ Milk 
of Magnesia

L a lljc !

Needed Ene

SOe

Mulsified Cocoanut 
Oil Shampoo

M e

TIES
  I

For design 
enthusiasts

I f  you like your 
Neckw'ear wardrobe 
to fairly sparkle 
with gay patterns, 
you’ll buy these Ties 
by sixes!

W O  for $|.00

515 Main Street
U e w e l e r

Manchester

C h e n e y  H a l l  Sa l e s r o o m
REMNANTS AND IMPERFECT'S 

____  Hartford Road

$1iS

troia{ 
plain or comb.

89c

Talc Powders

17c

RESTORES APPETITE 
-AIDS DIGESTION

Full Pint . . . . . . .  89c

Ultra Hand 
Lotion

A  whitenins lotion for 
the h a n d s — softens 
chapped and irritated 
skin. Full Pint 
bottle . . . . .  3 9 c

20c

Kleenex
Tissues

2 fir 29c

.50c

Lyons’
Tooth Rowdier

8Sc

Kmschen 
Reduc. Salts

59c

2Sc

Anacin
Tablets

Nyal
Com Remover

Stops pain at onc^ 
removes coni with a 
few applications.
Only O C ; ^
costs . .

EASE PAIN

Junis
Cream

SIJK)

Tangee 
Up Stick

79c

Angehs 
bicar. Rouge

44c



■■ ■
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littirlirstfr 
^ E n e n i t i s  B r r a l d

rUMUlliHBU Ht I'UiC 
KTOALJ) PHINTIMO UOHPANX, UIC.1> Bludl, «tTMt 

UmoahMUr, Ueaa 
THOMAS riROUSOM

0«n«r«l M»«A««f________
PoscSad OeteMr i. n t l  

l^ibllib*4 MaaiT irvaaiM Kaeapi 
ra aaa Bolidaya Batarau at tha 

ai OBtea at Maacbattat. Cona, aa 
aaS CliAa Mali Mattai. 
■OBSCIUPTIUN BATBa

uaa Taar. by maU ...................*•■(>«
Par Moatb. by nail ...................f (0
staala ooptaa............ w.4444v<'-« ***OalTTarad. ona yaar ............

MJBIUUCP o r  1MB ABKOCIATBO
PRBI3S

Xba Aaaoetatab Prata la aielualaaiy 
aattllaa to tha oaa for rarablleatlon 
o( all nawa fllapatobaa cradliab to 11 
01 Dot oibarwiia orcduad in tnta 
paoar and alae tha looal oawa oub* 
lltned barain

All lighla of raMUblloation oi 
apaclai diaoaichaa barain ara alae ra- 
aaraad.

Pull aarrlca ollant el N B A 8anr> 
tea. Ina

Publlabar'a hapraaabtatlvai Tha 
Jul.'ua Uaitaawa !<baclal Aganoy—Na« 
Xorb. ChU-ago. Uatrnli aod Beaton.
' MEHBCK AUDIT 

ClBUULATIuNa
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mlgtbinnt ttaan (or ggpi or chlldraB.
Ur. •ow an, «hoiPtvgr, la atill 

Srounf. Prgaumably hg la alto-
gether capable of abaorbing a laa- 
aoa. Hla anbltioo to partletpata 
largely in tha pelltica of hla town, 
hla dlitrict, hla atate or even the 
oatleii la a laudabla one. Hie pro- 
giunpUpe quality of political Inde-
pendence la- praiaeworthy. At an-
other time he may perbapa win the 
aupport of the party aa a candidate 
for the Laglalatura or for aome 
higher poatUon. But It la doubtful 
If it will be by taking advantage of 

critical labor war situation, by 
backing a strike against a  concern 
that pays much higher wages than 
he does himself, or by window- 
dressing his stump speeches with 
blue denim and muddy shoes.

Ur. Bowers perhaps now under-

Uncle Toby aida-allppad the grisly 
old cuss than—got clear out of tha 
state and left the dour proclamation, 
closing the banka, to lieutenant- 
Governor Wilcox to tesue. Doubt-
less remembering the success of that 
exploit. Uncle Toby elld out of this 
strike mess the other day and went 
up to Sunapee. j

Not only la Sunapee lovely piat 
now, to these calm September after-
noons, but could tbars be a  lovaller 
time to be somewhere, anywhere 
t.lmoel, that wasn't the capital of 
Connecticut, when ^na la a goyemor 
and tha governor is likely to oe 
called on to aummon his men-at- 
arms and sally forth and ptop a 
strike—and maybe a  domlck with 
the aide of one’s ancient bean?

| |  In  Ne w  Yo r k
BIW4MAI|IMtt.eiCl

BOWnUL y o u  h a v e  roU B FO O D ayaars Uadame Anna Frego 
AND FUN: FRENCH OR OER-| rector of tbs Bcole Matemalla 
MANT n e w  VORH H .\8 BOTR Francaise, French day nursery of • 
TO OFFER. / the quarter a t B4« West 28th

— —  I street. Never for a moment has
One., of the biggeet cities ‘in  | she lost sight of the spirit of

Franca. Through tha children 
who come to her, ahe urges their 
parents to continue to eat French 
dishes, remember French t r ^ l -  
tiona and sing French songs.

Daily Health 
Service

MOSqtTTO STILL HOLDS
SOME HEALTH MENACE

though only nven or eight are com-
monly seen In the cities of the 
Unltad States.

Germany” andv'a metropolis "of 
Franoe”—tlmt'e New York . . . . .  
Helen Worden takee you on tour 
through Manhattaa’e Intereatlng 
Oertnaa and French colonies in her 
article below, the elxth of eight I 
which ehe is writing for this column 
daring the vacation of Paul Harri-

By HELEN WORDEN

________________ ________  New York. Sept. 12— Exuberant
unci. Toby may not be l.gbtntog j l

quick In some thlnga but no well-fed
stands the voter psychology that Ubby cat ever had a quicker ear or
sent Senator Moses of Nsw Harap' 
shire to the showers when he tried 
to get himself rs-elected by kissing 
every baby In the Granite State.

Tha HaralC PrlotlDS Oorapeny, 
iitT r-apor 

app a i
M.inehratar

l a r . .
asauraaa no Un a n e iaT ro a p o n a lb l l i t y 
(o r t y p o a r a p n i e a l a r n .r a  a p p a s r ln s  tp 
sS a a r t l a a m a s i a  In tha 
E a a a ln s  H a i a l a

IB,
MAINE

Maine the Demoerats have

nose for trouble than be, even in the 
midst of a comforting nap. Qulcker'n 
scat be moves—out of the state.

So, to paraphrase a well known 
paragraphlst, up to Sunapee and to 
bed. Let the'' pinch bitter deal with 
Old Man Care. Even If the strik-
ers and the soldiers were using big

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12 fhy a thumping majority. Again |
they have won two of the state’s

ONE-PRECINCT SYSTEM three seau In-the national House of 
With the very unusual and f a r ! HepresentoVves. That wheel-borse 

from desirable condition of a very
large part of the voters having noth-
ing but leisure and with the voting 
proceeding absolutely without tnter- 

• mission. It was found Impossible yes-
terday to register ths will of sven 
less than a half of Manchesur’s vot-
ers althin the time set and with the 
facilities provided at a single polling 
place. If ever the need of a change 
In our election system to provide for 
multiple precincts 'was convincingly 
damonstrated. It was then.

However It manifests Itself, there 
Is no question whatever that the 
people of this town, this sUte, this 
•ntlre country are, realising as they 
have not in a generation their Indi-
vidual . political responalbllltlca.' 
Elections, either final dr primary; 
are not going to be, for a long time, 
tbs perfunctory afTalrs they have 
been so frequently In the past. This 
town cannot possibly continue to 
maintain Its altogether extraordin-
ary system of a single polling place 
for the reception of a possible ten 
thousand votst.

It It very seriously to be doubted 
wtaetber there Is, in the whole length 
and breadth of this land, another 
voting precinct containing even ona- 
tatlf the number of voters embraced 
within ours; certainly there is, no-
where a t all, one where the lists 
hold so many. .Our single-preclpct 
Institution Is like nothing else In the 
United States.

We can scarcely assume that Man-
chester alone la right and every 
other cUy and big town in the Unit-
ed 91ato> wrong In this matter -- 
particularly la view of tha way our 
plan works. That there were mar;y 
voters In Manchester who failed to 
vote a t all because thq^’ could not 
get neer the polls without welting 
an hour or more le beyond any doubt 
—ho>Y many caa only be guessed.

I t appears to be ths belief of legtil 
, experts that the town has no power 

to divide Itself Into voting precincts 
' without specific authority from the 
General Assembly. In that ease It 
should be a primary duty of the 
town’s representatives In that body 
to sse to U that such authority Is 
granted, and on terms that will 
make It ^sslble for Manchester to 
make such changes in its precinct 
set-up as from time to time over the 
years may seem advisable.

Frankly ws fall to see how it be-
comes the business of anybody but 
the people of this comniunity where 
the town of Manchester shall 
celve the ballots of Its \-oters .•» long 
as they are cast In conformity with 
the general election laws. it Is 
mattsr ws ahould have the right to 
decide for ourselves—and we cer-
tainly ought to decide to do away 
with the present slngle.prcclnot sys-
tem at the earliest possible moment.

MR. BOWERS’ MISTAKE

of ths Republican- party Senator 
Hale came within an eyelash of de-
feat. Representative Beedy. one of 
the most unrestrained critics of tbs 
administration, was beaten by a 
Democrat and only the extraordin-
ary, political strength of former 
Governor Brewster, who recaptured 
his district from Its Democratic in-
cumbent, .prevented the Democracy 
from miking a clean sweep of the 
state's delegation in the lower 
House.

This In Maine, Gibraltar of conser-
vatism, and at a time when the ears 
of the people of that state and all 
New England are ringing with the 
alarms of a great labor war and the 
country Is seething wdth discontent; 
this In ths face of a  fast spreading 
realization of the breakdown of the 
Roosevelt poltciea.

The time was propitious for a t 
leaat a return to the normal political 
status of Maine, aa between the par-
ties. There must be a reason, then, 
for the failure of the Republican 
campaign there. It should not be 
far to seek; nor Should the lesson 
to be read from It be difficult to 
learn.

The party’s spellbinders concen-
trated their fire on the New Deal, 
cried out to the people to save them-
selves from reglmentatloa and the 
loss of their Constitutional llbertlss, 
pointed to the waste and extrava-
gance In the recovery administra-
tion. jssred a t ths brain tn u t—and 
kept utterly silent aa to any plans 
the party might have for the doing 
of a better job In a better way^ This 
kind of a campaign got Just as far 
as it might ha vs besn expected to: 
nowhere. It will get juet that 
wherever It Is tried.

Fear of regimentation, fear of a 
brain trust, fear of national bank-
ruptcy, fear of dictatorships, fear 
of the toss of mythical Constitution-
al liberty cannot be relied on to 
frighten one half of one per cent, of 
the American people any more. 
What they fear Is joblessness, fore-
closure, lois of the right to earn a 
living. Thsy..lwtll try anything, 
vote for anything, that with a show 
of resson promUss them these 
things. • They will not vote for can-
didates or a party which promises 
only to stop the fantastic, muddled 
efforts In their behalf which on- 
otfier party Is making. You have 
to show- them something better—and 
a return to fio-nothlngness Is not In 
that class. .

Ths Mains elsctlon Is just one 
more bit of evidence to show that 
the opportunity of the Republican 
party does not lie In lbs direction of 
mere aesdemte criticism. . I f  does 
lie In the formulation of a sincere 
liberai policy, Infinitely simpler and 
more workable than the crazy mix-
ture produced under Mr. Roosevelt's 
faddist leadsrahip. a courageous and 
nationally independent monetary and 
banking plan—and a definite recog-
nition that there must be A new- 
deal. the need of which Is not with-
in a thousaod miles of being sup

the Connecticut textile towns. Then 
back when ths deed has been dona— 
by some one else. '

Good old Toby; careful old Toby!

German neighborhood. There U e 
aturdlbood about the entertainment 
of the brau houees on Bast 88tb 
atreet and In the community singing 
at the Labor Temple at 243 East 
84tb street that is cheerfully atolld 
in comparison to the dramatic 
Spaniards and tha breezily gay
Italians. .

H arts Mountain canaries, morse- 
pan, lebkuchen, beer, and sauer- 
braten are a part of tbe diet In 
the settlement that ranks as the
third largest German city in the 
world. I

The fair - h a l t^  moustached 
men, the stocky women -with clear 
blue eyes and the soft ‘ guttural 
quality of their speech suggests 
rural Germany rather than sophis-
ticated New York.

One hundred and seventy-five 
thousand OerVnans maks up thiT 
village that offers a New York 
tour of their country. There are 
600,000 In the entire city.

The Community Hall '
Visit Ybrkville Saturday night.

Go to the Labor Temple first.
Do the brau hausss on East 86th 
street afterwards.

There Is a. community feeling In 
the Labor Temple.' The building 
Is , really nothing more than a 
huge, eld-ftsbloned, cream-brick 

ere neighbors meet to eat, 
one of those things that ought to be ! drink, talk and sometimes hold 
co-ordinated. | canary bird shows.

The Bureau of Biological Survey I _ _
says 7,827,000 rat.s have been done ' In French tjuarter
to death In CWA and other cam-1 In another part of New York 
palgns this year in Georgia, A la-; Is the French quarter with 
bama and Texas and that the areas strange little shops, thin , nervous

rats for eager people who ■ chatter in
-French and , occasionally, a typli 
cal French pension.

The guardian angel of French 
New York has been for many

BEHIND TH E SCENES IN

BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
Evening Herald Washington 

Correspondent.
Washington.—Tbe rat situation ___________ _

has become highly troublesome. It's  1 haH where nelgh^ia meePto

attacked ndll be free of 
seven months.

It Is very proud of Its own nsw 
rat polso'n, made mostly of red squill 
which It says killed 6,904,000, while 
Uapa got the rest. Incidentally, it 
estimated that tbe average ra t does 
damage of *2 a year, so you can 
figure the saving.

But Dr. H. E. Ha.selUne of the 
U. 8. Public Health Service throws 
cold water on the Bureau of Biologi-
cal Survey by InsUtlng* qiat raU 
can't possibly be eradicated because 
they’re so prolific. The beat you 
can do, be contends, is to keep them 
within bounds.

And the anti-rat campaign gets 
still another knock right here In the 
capital, where cat owners are holler-
ing because their pussies get caught 
In traps set by the Transient Relief 
Bureau, which decided rat-trapping 
was a good way to keep the unem 
ployed busy.

Citizens who want the rats caught 
are disputing with the cat owners, 
but the Imbroglio doesn't do the ra t 
campaign any good.

Women Dominate 
Curiously enough, It Is the 

French women, and not the 
men, who are the ouUtanding 
characters of their neighborhood. 
MadamOlstUa P etitp u ' name is 
known not only in her quarter but 
all through the town among the 
artiste and writers.

For many years she bs« run a 
combination pension and restau-
rant a t 317 West 29th street. Her 
bouse is one of a row of old-fash- 
loqed red brick homes sat back a 
littls from ths street. Some strag-
gling b iu  of grssn grass, grow in 
ths tiny plot of ground In. the 
areawsy. An old wleUrta vine 
climbs the front walla of tbe build-
ing. Madamoiselle Petttpas' din-
ing room la In the basement. To 
reach pert of It her cuetomers 
have to go through the kitchen. 
I t’a a  nice Jdtehen with a ..g rea t 
many French cooking utensils 
about, shining copper pots.- earth- 
enwars baking dishes and a good 
deal of peasant china.

Madamoiselle Pttitpas Is sn old 
woman. Shs waa’ running hsr res-
taurant and psnslOD when' Mou- 
quin bad his restaurant a t 28tb 
street end Sixth avenue. There 
was much rivalry between the two. 
Both attracted the seme pstrona

Other Bhope ,
Some of the things you esn Buy 

in the little French shops on 
Eighth avenue between 30tb and 
23rd Streets Include perfumes, 
cheeses, French periodicals and 
certain types of pessant ware.

PuriceUl’s ' restaurant 'a t  860 
West 29th street is run by ths wife 
of a  saitor. She is French and be 
is Italiu .^  Sometimes she ] 
French g i ^ s  for sale.

At 34l)Eigljth avenue. La Lull- 
cinne sqils nice fresh French 
breed every morning. In the 
morning there are little Ubies in 
tbe bake shop wbsrs you can get 
a brioche and cafe au la it

Danger Net Bo Greet In U. S. as In
Tropica, But IVe Good Idea To
Kill Peat la Breeding Ftaeee. . .  .

By DR. MORRIS F18HBEIN 
Editor, Joam al of tbe American

Medical Aseoclatlon, and of
Hygoia, the Health Magazine

The mosquito Is a  pest, but it 
does not represent the menace 
to health in this country that it 
represents In the tropica.

Mosquitoes in the northern por-
tions of ths United States carry 
littls disease. Nevertheless, they 
are sufficiently a  nuisance to make 
It desirable to get rid of them.

U n lm  the conditions under which 
they breed are euitably controlled, 
Ih Is conceivable that they might be-
come a serious menace to beoltb.

Malaria is tbe disease chiefly 
trafismltted by mosquitoes in the 
United States. I t baa been stamped 
out in moat communities b^ suit-
able public health measures.

It may be said of the mosquito 
that the female of the species Is 
more deadly than tbe male. The 
female mosquitq Is tbe only one 
that bites human beings; the msJh 
Is a  vegetarian.

Few people realise that there are 
mors than 500 varieties of mos-
quitoes throughout tbe world, al-

To breed and devel’op properly, 
the mosquito must have water. It 
hatches from aa egg deposited ' in 
water. Its favorite breeding grounde 
are rain water barrele, cisterns, 
tanks, garden pools, slow-flowing 
streams, ponds, and aagging gutters 
on houses sod sewer catch basina.

Tbe time required for hatching 
from the egg to a  mosquito that is 
able to fly la from seven to tan 
days. Hence it is clear that the 
way to get rid of mosquitoes In any 
vicinity is to get rid of all stagnant 
water. When It U impossible to 
get rid of such water, control 
the breeding of mosquitoes by suit-
able methods. The placing of oil 
on the water will stop their breed-
ing, but this naturally makes It im-
possible to use the water for any 
ordinary domestic purpose.

Mosquitoes may of course be 
kept out of bouses or prevented 
from biting human beings by using' 
16 mesh wire scteenlng, attached 
tightly to windows and doors. When 
mosquitoes are in the house, it has 
been suggested that they bb re-
moved by a  very simple technic.

F irst darken the rooms during 
the latter part of tbe afternoon, 
then wait about a half hour for 
the mosquitoes to emerge from 
their hiding places; then spray any 
commercial mosquito destroying 
fluid Into the room.

After about another half hour, 
the room may be ventilated.

In spreading dlseaoes, the mos-
quito bites a person whose blood Is 
infected; then, afte r a  suitable in-
cubation period within Its own

We must demand for our women 
employment, appointments, salariss 
and promotions on equal terms with 
mei..
—Dr. Olive S tott Oabriei, preeident 

Nsuonal AsiocUtion of Women 
Lawyere.

Charles A. Lindbergh bos become 
m> beet aeotetent In biology, fol-
lowing my course assiduously. Th# 
name hs wlU leave la that ecteace 
win be oa Illustrious as that la avia-
tion.
—Dr. Alexis Carrel, Rockefeller In- 

eiltute.

When people are dipping tbeli 
handkerchiefs In Diiitager’s blood 
and sailing them, and men with ma-
chine guns can stage a  halt mlUloa 
dollar holdup in a crowded City 
street, 1 -efuse to get excited over 
a so-called movie decency drive.
—Cecil B. DeMlIIa, noted movie 

rector.

I came here for a rest, but I" 
can’t get any.- No sooner ^hea I 
come into sight, someont starts 
shooting questions a t me.
—Gen. Hugh Johnson, vacatlor'ng 

a t Bethkny Beach, Del.

A caterpillar has four times as 
many musciss as a human beiag.

TOMORROW’:
hattan.

Oriental .Ylan-

asked Smith during an Intermission.
“Pretty well,’’ he lied....... Short,
stock Dr. Gustav Peck, acting,chief

most patients do better If a certain 
amount of meat Is eaten eeeh day. 
Personally, I  am Inclined to favor

of the Labor Advisory Board, with the vegetarian diet but I have dls- 
closs-cropped black pompadour and covered that euch a diet simply does
gold-rlmmed glasses. tr;ring to ex-
plain how he had nmde It possible 
for Johnson to make him the goat 
In what the whole NRA legal divi-
sion felt was the most important 
case Its 230 lawyers haii been up 
against—in public—to date....... And

not get as good results in the aver-
age case aa a diet uelng meat. In 
advising how much protein should 
be taken In any one day, I find that, 
If jmu will use about 1-4 pound o f ' 
lean meat together with one or two

handsome, very high-browed. tanned I found In vege-

Tbe wise decision of the RepubU- 
eane of Manchester to renominate 
their present representatives., ex- 
presaed by the primary election ve*- 
Urday, was maintained In the face ' ^
of conditions of hysteria and excite- i -̂---------------
meat Tho.se conditions favored! UNCLE TOBY
the campaign of Sherwood Bowers, j Uncle Toby brose loves

He’d Rather See Than Be One.
 ̂ I never saw a  purple cow, but 

saw Rex Tugwell at tbs Department 
of Agriculture. In a purple summer 
suit. And I never saw a suit so roy-
ally purple. Also: Mordecal Ezek-
iel and Louis Bean, famous brain 
trusters listed on the A.\A payroll os 
economic advisers, In their shirt 
sleeves, carrying their trays In the
departmental cafeteria.......  Anna
Roo-sevelt Dali telling White House 
Secretary Marvin McIntyre all about 
.Nevada in the. Mayflower cocktail
lounge---- Lincoln Colcord and Lo-
trop Stoddard, writers, at various 
parties—each bolding glasses in the 
most distinguished manner. Stod-
dard is finishing a sequel to hie '-Rls- 
ijig Tide of Color. ’

At the Press Club; Charlls Mich' 
elson, the administration’s boss 
press agent, playing bridge., Ted 
Joslin, now Boawclling for ex-Preal- 
dent Hoover, whose secretary he 
was, kibitzing—at another tab le ... 
Bob Lucas, ex-dlrector of the G. O. 
P. national committee, who en-
gineered Hoover's atlempt to "get'' 
Senator Norris in Nebraska, eating 
lunch. Lucae, by . the way. has a 
"law office" in the building on the 
same/corridor with the Democratic 
National Committee— jus't 'a few 
doors aWay. Sometimes hs has a 
hard time getting through the 
throng of Jobseekers which usually 
crowds Uiq hall.

At the National Labor Relations 
Boa:-d's hearing on the complaint of 
Local No. 91, Aroencan Federation 
of Government Employees, that Ite 
preeident, John Donovan, had bean 
fired Illegally aa a  labor advleer by 
General Johnson for union activities: 
Donovan, sUr wUnfes^ youthful, 
brilliant, poetic, rebellious, black- 
haired Irishman— displaying the 
keen, informed type o f■ .leadership 
which labor will have to qmploy If 
It ever hopes to deal on even terms 
with capital...  .John Finerty, suave, 
debonair atorncy for Donovan and 
the local

Chairman Lloyd Garrison of the 
NLRB, demonstrating that he wasn’t 
awed by Johnson or kidded by Fin-
erty. One of his best lines came 
when Finerty referred to Johnson’s 
"flr.st, fine careless rapture" in pronl- 
Islng that employees could come and 
see him whenever they liked. Had 
subeequent experience given the 
.same impression? Garrison, show-
ing that he also ’ was acquainted 
with Browning's verses, exclaimed 
to Finerty: "T hat's not a question. 
That's poetry!" Lots of grlm-eyed 
NRA- employees , disputing with 
Johnson’s big office force what had 
happened the day thej protested an-
other employee’s dlstnlssal with tha 
result that Johnson fired Donovan. 
Any way you look at It, a lot of peo- 
.ple must be lying. . . .  And any way 
you looked at the hearing^ it was a 
swell show!

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Ur, Frank MoCoy'

DO w y : n e e d  t o  e a t  ME.ATT

tables, you will receive the right 
amount of protein.

In using meat in the meal that 
you are going to serve tonight, you 
should be careful to combine It 
properly. The best way to do this Is 
to serve with it non-starchy cooked 
vegetatfies and a raw salad. If you 
wish dessert, add gelatin or cooked 
dried fruit. Avoid using starch such 
as bread with the meat, as this Is 
not a good combination. I believe 
that It is advisable to avoid mixing 
meat and milk a t tha same meal, 
also. Meat combines best of all with 
the non-itarchy vegetables, which 
take the place of the parts of the 
animal that w e throwaway. The 
vegetables are particularly valuable 
because they furnish the alkaline 
elements .needed to properly balance 
the acid-forming elements In the 
meat.

I have made a list of the proteins 
which I have found to be tbe best. 
This list Includes: lean beef, mut-
ton, chicken, rabbit, turkey, sols, 
halibut, tuna, eggs, cottage cheese, 
cream chee.se, and gelatin. By choos-
ing from this list you wlU be^sure 
to get wholesome proteins.

I have prepared many arUcIea oc 
meat which I will be glad to send 
to you. WriU to me In care of this

To most people the word protein enclosing only I large,
eans meat. Of course, there ar-* envel<me. For eac’j

y o y  ^ Stamp.

I veteran fighter for De-Va-
It, up at Irish Republicans, Sacco

Tf. - . 1-. ^ i  . i Vanzettl. Tom Moonev and the
I t s  quiet and comfort-1 xvar-time railroad administration — 

you luxiulating in a  "perfect case" and
who sought the nomlnaUon at the I Sunapee. _  _

*** and slei^iy up there. whMe
T h o r^ n  or RepresenUtive Rogers! can look out over tha blue Waters o f ' uching for the chaiice to cross-exam-, 
end who had tha support of tbe-the lake and Bald Sunane# stanu* I
leaders of the texUle strike here I g u a r d ^ t ^ l ^ , .  anH T  “P— -One of my other favorite law-
That he was defeated in vi.w b«tween you and those horrid vers. Managing Attorney Jack Gar-

defeated, m of mue mill towns down to ths south-; rett Scott of NRA. nemesis of the 
™  SKtreordlpary eUU of tbe pub-1 w ant It’s an tdsal plaoe to seek ! ’ *1* coda light, de

means meat. Of course, there ar-* 
tl.er kinds of protein such as that 

:ii fish, eggs, milk, nutsj geletln and 
cheese. The Instinct for regarding 
meat as the most Important pr-j- 
teln Is pe:-fectly sound, for beef Is 
one of the finest forms of protein.

In today's article I .will try to tev 
ydu why protein foods are important 
and why we can get ' health from 
meat. The name protein comes from 
the Greek word which means "to 
taite first place." This means that It 
takes first place among materials 
found in the living body. The reason 
that protein takes first place Is that 
it is the only food material which 
may bo used to build new musculai 
and glandular tissues. The cells worn 
out through wear and tear, are re-
built out of materials taken from 
protein. You are not able to do th's 
repair work with any other fo o d - 
protein is the only one which will do 
it. •

Children, especially, need protein

Meat rec ipes,...; Inexpensive bee.'
---- ; How to combine proteins.. . . ;
Proteins needed in your d ie t . . , , ;  
The best protein foods.Uist o f ) . . , . ';  
The value of meat in the d ie t . . . . ;  
Does meat cause high blood pres-
sure ?

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Alopecia .Areata)
Quesfion; Ml.ss Della D. writes; 

"My hair has been falling out on 
the side of my bead from a place 
as big as a dollar, and on the saflie 
place on the other side of my head 
the same thing Is taking p lace.'I 
have lots of dandtuff and wish you 
would tell me what to do to make 
my hair come la on these bare 
places.”

Answer: You probably have alope-
cia areata a  disease which, causes 
the hafr to fall in spots. With dan-

to build the new body tissues which ' '•*’•**■ present, yon may have toms

Uc mind, indicates the sUblllty o f’refure from OM M.n i'®“**^* Johnson as best he- couil
temperament of the majority of c S f  , s T r« h  r*'*" ";‘“ >*»'lsm ostadm lrlngfriend.-in-

•“°“*** lutruJe|Cludmg union inenibers who had 
nlmsBif on on«. Uncle Toby Ukee to : "orketl with him 
gtv. Old Care the side-step; and he's ' Tnt;^?'Ute‘ U!.'!! J

SloBChester’s Republican voters. It 
probably also indicates a decided 
dislike for having a political candi-
date play upon their creduUty by 
•uck devices^ as Mr. Bowers’ "over-
all” speech ^  Center Park oa the 
day preceding the prima'ry. Grown-
up. thoughtful citlseas do not reliah 
the tkojigbt of pollU i^ 'candidates,

on codes— said" 
and how Scott

su^rUlngly nimble at It for an eld-1 thm'"lnteUeVtmM'^cW^^^  ̂ of*'toe
NBA legal division, rising to; Scott’serly gentleman whOM sktpplng- 

about days might almost be sup-
posed to be over. Onoe upon a  time,' 
If you remember, we had a perfectly 
•hooking visitation from Old Man 
Core in the form of a bank panic.

support with what sounded Uke aa 
argument that Johnson's discharge 
of Donovan bad been for union ac-
tivities, but that the activitise had
been too belllgsrent.......Mrs. Scott
and Mrs. Finerty li.i^ening to every 
w rd . "How we Mrs. Scott

we call gron-th, A good diet for 
healthy children ehould include meat, 
eggi, and milk. I know that many 
children are actually kept on a diet 
which it too low In protein because 
people rave tha Idea that meat is 
not good for them. On the contrary, 
wholesomely cooked meat li one of 
the foods tne child needs moet.

It is a big mistake to neglect pro-
tein because such foods are expen-
sive. One way that you may cut 
down tne meat bill is to buy the 
cheaper cuts of meat which require 
long cooking to make them tender. 
Many people try to reduce the food 
bill by leaving out the protein foods 
and flUing up on st.arches, but this ia 
a mlstaite sines starchy foods dv 
not take the place of protein foods.

I have been referred to aa "the 
diet specialist who lets you eat 
meat." The only reason that I pre-
scribe meat is that I have found 
through pracUcal experience that

infection of the hair roots. The best 
treatment 1 liave found for this 
thouble is to cut the hair close and 
burn the scalp with ultra-violet or 
actinic light treatments. Also wash 
the hair frequently, massage it. and 
rub oil on the scalp to Improve ths 
circulation. If this Is done. I am 
sure you will notice an Improvement.

(Glycerine Suppositories and Bod 
Tooth)

Question; S. K. Inquires: "What 
do you think of glycerine suppotl- 
torlea in cases of chronic constipa- 
.tlon ? Also what should one do in 
caae of suspicion of a bad tooth?” 

Answer: Glycerine suppositories 
can at best only be e te ip ^ ra ry  re-
lief for constipation. Although they 
are sometimes helpful. A gobd llHt 
should be ueed, taking plenty lof 
cooked and raw non-stareby vege-
tables for the bulky cellulose they 
have a dental examination If you 
suspect a bad tooth, 

i ■ ■

Actually
THOUSANDS OF HOUSEWIVES 
HELPED DESIGN THESE NEW

Bengal Ranges
The new Dual Bengal Ranges were built in accord-
ance with Bureau of Standards epecifleations and 
to conform with the latest theerles of the'scientific 
laboratories. More important, tfley 'were construct-
ed out of the practical experience of thousands of 
hpuaewlves . designed to satls^..4heir needs, and 
made to Incorporate scores of ingfiloui devices sug-
gested by them.

For instance, note the oversize dlmenelons of Bengal 
ovene, oven doore and fire box: wire oven racks; 
large check damper: Inverted flue. See the many 
other features at our store . . before you buy any 
range!

$159 $165
Dual Bengal in green- 
and-lvory or tan-and- 
tvory porcelain, 'fl-lld 
pollihed top; ln.sulatcd 
door. Oven bakes with 
oil, coal o r gas.

Dual Bengal with S t̂td 
polished top; green- 
and-lvery or tan-and- 
ivorj- porcelain: oven 
heats with goal, oil or 
gas.

$179.50
Dual Banfal unuitrat«d> unth Hl-Lfiw hurnari; 
ovan hast rag^ulator; drawer In baaa for ovan fac 
Plata: porcalaln flnlahad ovan; graan-and-lvory or 
tan-aod-ivory porcelain exterior.

Features 
Worth Noting

Bengal Broiler Burner can be 
moved at will to increase oven 
size. Revolutionary in design, al-
ways vented. Patented.

Automatic Flaab Lighter. Ig-
nites HI'Lo w  burners by merely 
turning' gas cock handle. RellghU 
burners automatioally should spill-
overs or a  strong draft extinguish flame.

Patented Oven Lighter, placed 
far forward for eoey HghUng of 
oven burner.

Hl-Low Burners operate a t any 
of four heat levele. Save waste 
heat and gas; prevent foods burn-
ing and vessel scorching. No sim-
mer required.

Bengal Thermostat for oven heat 
control is situated at- the front of 
range . . next to the gae cocks. 
AU pipes concealed.
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Pay On The W-B Payment Plan
U P tN  IHUKMJAY ANU SAaiRDAY tVENINCS UNTIL 9  O 'a O O T

WATKINS BROTHERS
at A A A N C HESTER. C O N N .

Dollar Day Specials

HULTMAN^S
Men’s Wash Slacks

11.^  Grade, $1.45 $2.75 Grade, $1.95
Boys’ Wash Slacks

$1.50 Grade, $1.15 $1.95 Grade, $1.45
sMen’s Caps, $1.00 Grade ................. . 79c
\  Men’s All Wool Sleeveless Sweaters^ 
$D95 Grade, $1.59 $1.50 Grade, $1.19

\  $1.00 Grade, 79c
Men’̂ L ig h t Weight) Sweat Shirts,

$1.00X^ade............... .............  ..........79c
\  Men’s Sport Hose

35c Grade . \ .......... 27c, 3 for $1.00
25c Grade . .  V      ..................20c, 5 for $1.00

Mm’s Neckwear
55c Grade . . . .  . . . . .  $5c, 3 for $1.00
$1.00 Grade..........\ ............ 79c, 2 for $1.50
Men’s Fancy C ollar\ttached Shirts,

$1.00 and $1.50

Double Does 
All But Her Acting

---- “Bd giving, aa her
M S«Tloe Staff OorTeepondent , reason, that both her romance and 
Hollywood—For the flnrt time in : career are all she could desire, 

the history of pictures, costume and | Herbert Mundln window ahoppliX- 
* ****■■• "  ■ - A"®* P'«y« rtding the menw-grT*1? *’« <»*“>“cted while the atar le : round a t the beach___Harry Green

from the studio. taking hU wife and baby for on air-
The tests will be made for Anna I Ing___Sue Carol hastening to a

S T U D E N T S V S U I T S
I w o2 Long Trousen 

Special Value I

Children’s Wash Suits 
$1.50 Grade, $1.00 $1.00 Gnuli
Boys’ Wash Knickers or Shorts.........

HULTMAN'
69c

Sten's next film, "Broken SoU." a 
modem American story which will 
go into production within a few 
weeks. But Ml.xt Sten wlU be far 
from Hollywood, vacationing.

This, being the flret modem story 
in which the Russian actress has 
appeared, it was felt that numer- 
oui teats were neceesary to assure 
the beat possible piesentatlon of her.

However, Anna felt that a rest 
was absolutely necessary before ahq 
could start another film. She hat 
just finished "We Uve Again."

The problem was a perplexing 
one, to say toe leaat. But it was 
solved a few days ago when Samuei 
Goldwyn discovered one of toe 
chorus girls, in toe new Eddie Can-
tor production to be an exact double 
of Miss Sten. ..

Ruth Moody, who for same 
months has been trying to get a 
foothold In too movie racket, was 
found to duplicate Mlsa Sten In 
looka, height, weight, complexion, 
color of hair, and shade of eyes.

So Ruth now is making aU the 
necessary tests before toe cameras, 
while toe star vacations far from 
the studio.’

There are good luck charms and 
good luck charms, but Joel McCrea 
baa one which be claims really 
works. I t  Is a  necktie given to him 
by toe late Edgar WoUace. And 
whenever Joel Isn’t  wearing the tie, 
he’s carrying It In hla pocket 

The first bit of luck which came 
to him after receiving toe gift was 
that Frances Dee said "Yes’’ to toe 
all-important q-ueatlon. Another time 
ho narrowly escaped being killed 
while wearing toe tie. And be hai 
had nothing but good picture breaks 
since getting toe neckpiece.

Wandering around: Qalre Trevor 
scanning too sky for rain clouds.. . 
a friend sent her a new raincoat an j
^umbrella to match___Florlne Mc-

ley radiating happiness all over

Despite Attack of Hoover 
Opponents Find Little 
Common Fighting Ground

studio for a test.
Farmers de Luxe i

Ann Dvorak and Leslie Fenton i 
are becoming regular ranchers. They < 
have Just completed a  bam to house 
a tractor, a cow. and several horses. 
And now they ore starting work on. 
a  ^  luxe Chicken coop.

KNOWS HER SHEEP
OrtonvlUe, Mich.—(AP)— Leona 

Algoe. 16-year-old 4-H club member 
knows enough about sheep raising 
to have her advice taken seriously 
by state experts.

By BYRON PRICE
WhaUver Herbert Hoover's pres-

ent standing srith toe voters may be. 
hla return to the forum of public aL 
falra has certain Implications which 
no practical poVttictan discoimts.

These ImpllcaUons include no sup-
position that Mr. Hoover will be i  
candidate In 1936, or will Influence 
greatly toe choice then to be made 
by bis party. It would be contrary 
to all precedent If either of these 
things occurred.

He Is Judged today in toe polltlcol

realm more as e symbol than as a 
leader. No one doubts there ore 
many, eiio feel Just as bp does, 
whether or not they would be willing 
tor entrust party fortunes again to 
so badly'defeated e former chief.

The man’s words, divorced from 
bis osm individuality and perteual 
estate, are what toe politicians 'are 
thinking of. The fact that he is srill- 
Ing to break hla tllenee leads them 
to wonder how many others may be 
approaching, or are actually lrir,-ths 
same state of mind.

AnnUtloe Is Over
In his moglxlne arUcle Mr. Hoo-

ver renews hla 1932 complaint 
against "regimentation"—a word, 
Incidentally, which ha introduced In-
to political discussion long la ad-
vance of those acts of the Roosevelt 
administration which he now enu-
merates as tn-.-astons of personal 
liberty.

His speaking out carries some-
thing Of a  warning—in two direc-
tions.

I t la noticed that toe armistice is' 
over: that on.: class of sentiment 
against Mr. Roosevelt which hat 
been dormant for a long time Is

breaking out again la fun force oad 
vigor.

At toe same Ume it  la aoUce of 
the difficulties this eenttmeat will 
have in organlzlDg Itself for prac-
tical expreosion.

On one hoad. It shows toa "pro- 
gresalve” RepubUcons, who never 
really liked Mr. Hoover, that he oad 
bit kind still ora mombers of the 
party, and vocal. On toa other, it 
shows toe new Amarlcmn Liberty 
League how hard It islll be to in-
corporate all euch- Opinion under one 
flag.

One scarcely con Imagine Messrs. 
Jouett Shouse, Al Smith, at ol, wel-
coming Mr. Hoover to their fold, 
even though he It talldng now much 
as they are.

Tbe difficulty of finding a  com-
mon ground on which to oppose Mr. 
Roosevelt Is shown stlU further by 
the fact that Mr. Hoover’s attack Is 
based primarily on only one of two 
main counts involved in toe current 
dispute.

Mr. Hoover regards toe Roosevelt 
poUcles as fundamentally unortho-
dox and unconstitutional. There I* 
another large ssotlon of critical sen-

timent not lat.
Its opposiUai t i  
traditional, g r e a f l^ i  
outcome a t toil RodeU, 
simply because it doubts;
WlU work.

Such a doubter, apparenOy,
Lewis Douglas, srtio has Ju ^ :f  
as budget director because he W j 
prehenslve of toe effects of 
ued large-ecate spending.

He does fiot talk about toe 
tutlon; he 1s quite wnilng to let * 
pMt bury its social concents antf1 
friends hardly can see him enllstk 
with Mr. Hoover. But he Is Inte 
ed In national solvency.

The problem -roubllng Mr. 
volt’s opponents today Is not 
arousing of opposition sentimelili 
wtilch they are convinced a lr^ d  
exists In appreciabis strength. r-

Their problem Is the organlsatl^^ 
of that sentiment and the e U m l^  
tlon of dlfficulYtes among them-
selves.

To Mr. Roosevelt’s partlssns toe 
dilemma of their enemies appears 
wholly impossible of solution. That 
U why they show so lltU'e worry 
about toe outcome.

u-

D O L L A R  D y W

DRUG VALUES
___  a t  ___

W E L D O N

SALE
DIAMOND SHOE STORES

Our aim Is to make it worth Jkii » ■■ win prove a boon and a blessinjfu aim is to make it worth-while for every shoe shopper to get that DOLLAR DAY

903 Main Street
$1.00

OVALTINE

eoo LYON’S TOOTH POW„ 86o
i s c

EX-LAX
1 7 «

0 for $1.00
81JH) KBEML

RUBBING ALCOHOL
Pt-

9 for $1.00

81.00 RALEY’S M .0..............67o

Russian i

MINERAL o n
2 7 «
4 for $1.00

$1.00 ̂ u i b b ’s  'VIOSTEROL, 53o

50c

MILK OF MAGNESIA
2 1 *  pt-

a fo r  SltOO 
35c ALK-A-SELTSfER . . . , .  ,g4c 

Jb C

Witch Hazel
15® *’ * •

$2.10 VALUE—
$1.10 Evening In Paris Pace Powder 

50c Evening In Paris Perfume 
50c Evening In Paris Lipstick 

ALL FOR

$1.40 VALUE—
60c Pond’s Cream 
55c Pond|s Face Powder 
25c Pond’s Tissues
ALL FOR

80AP8- ^
lOc W ^ b u iy s  Soai>—8c—13 fo r .. J |  
lOc^PalmoIive Soap—5c—22 for 
10c Jersren’s Soap^—5c—24 fo r . . . .  1

50c PhilUp*s Milk of Magnesia—34c.
3 f o r . . . ...... ...........................

25c Kotex, Wondersoft—15c—7 for 
60c Jad Salts, Condensed--51c-2 for 
Probak Jr. Blades—50 for . . ^  „
75c Doan’s Kidney Pills—51—2 f ir  S i ’ 
50c Teast-Foam Tabs.—34c—3 fo r !l)|

T h .  . t o r ,  w in  j „ „  „ ) , k  d „ | „  „ „  ^  ^  ^

READY THURSDAY MORNING at 9 A. M.
Women’s

SHOES

Combination of Greys, 
Blondes, Whites, Black 
and Whites, Black 
Suede, Patents.

One Lot of Women’s

ARCH-SUPPORTS
$ 1  p r .TIES AND STRAPS

One Lot of Boyai

HIGH and LOW SHOES
Blacks, Browns, and 
Sports.

7 for $1,00
81.00 AGAROL

50c Jergen’s Lotion (Disc.)—27c—
4 fo r ............................................

75c Dichloricide-—̂ c —2 for.,. .
35c Hinkle’s jDascara Pills—i7c—$ |

6 fo r ..... ................. ^ 1
75c Baume Bengue—53c—2 for  *

TOOTH PASTES—
50c PEPSODENT-—34c-r-3 f o r .................
50c PEBECO—34c—3 for . .  . . . . .  . /'
50c KOLYNOS—34c—3 for ‘ ‘ !
25c MiLK MAGNESIA—2 for 27c—8 for . .

One Lot of 
Misses’ and 
Children’s

High and Low Shoes
$ 1  p r .

Not the oauai Dollar ran, 
but odda and ende of onr 
better oboee. Big ptok- 
ing.

One Lot of Solid Leather 
Misses’, Children’s and Growing Girls’

OXFORDS and STRAPS
Blacks, Browns, 

and Patents. « 1 . 4 9 pr.

One Lot of

MEN’S OXFORDS
Mostly Tans

$  1  p r .
For the early birds. 
Quantity limited.

.830

50c U.S.P. Stearns’, lOO’s

ASPIRIN
3 4 c
^  for $1.00

$1.60 VALUE— '
35c Woodbury’s  Shaving Cream 
2oc W'oodbury’s Talcum 
50c Woodbury’s Lotion 
10 Gillette Blades 

ALL FOR

; J"

HOSIERY
SPECIAL

Regular 69c 
Hosiery 

for Woipen

pair ^ 
for

DOLLAR DAY

One Lot of Men’s

Work Shoes
, $ 1 . 6 9

PAIR

EXTRA SPECIAL ON

ENNA JETTICK SHOES
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY,
$1.00 OFF REGULAR PRICE

$5.00 Enna Jettick........;. .$4.00
$6.00 Enna Jettick........... .S5.00

HOUSE SLIPPERS
For Women. Regular 69c Values. 

EXTRA SPECIAL!

for $1,00

Buy Your Rubber Goods Early! 
RUBBER BARGAINS

Men’s Regular $1.50

RUBBERS
,00

Misses’, Children’s and Women’s

3-SNAP OVERSHOES
_AH_Way Below Regular Price!

EXTRA SPECIAL TENNIS OFFERING!
Beya* oad' Slea’a WUIR1.W1ND 

Arch-Snpport

SNEAKERS
Oaoulne orepe - eole 
•aeaJeera, DOLLAR 
D.\Y only:

5 9 ®  p''*
2 Pairs for $1.00

$1.50 VALUE—
$1.00'Genuine Briar Pipe ^

' .  .̂TS**,".** Grartger Tobacco—or S4 Tins Half & Half Tobacco 
ALL FOR

1.

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD-IT PAYS

b u l .  d . , '  w h ' . ; * .

DIAMOND SHOE STORES
‘̂Increase Your Dollar’s Spendina Power”

1013 MAIN STREET M A^HESTER



S *

<8t Movie Actors
O f Stage Parentage

Bgr DAK THiMCAS 
t wirtw BteC OorrMpondcnt

,  —Acton' children have
^  batter chence of mekliiB the 
jpade in the movlee than the olT- 
iprinf of men in any other )|)rofea~

That thla la true la revealed in 
' ’a' aurrey ^ t  made in one of 
'"BoUywood'a major atudloa, War- 
ner Brothen, to determine the 

•'emika of life from which film ac-
tors and actreeaea are garnered. 

While' the ‘

>haecond-hand auto dealer who waa 
Waited by Bette DaWa. She want-
ed to buy a car—and had |3b 
with which to pay for it. She got 
one. too, not much to look at, but 
still It runs.

The car was for her husband, 
Harmon O. Nelson. He refuses to 
let Bette auppo him, so be ga-e 
her the S20 and asked her to gat. 
him the beat car she could for it. 
And he's as proud of hia palntlesa 
model a.e Bette la of her shiny new 
one

pendently wealthy, but the stock 
market took care of that. He baa 
worked as an oil operator, profes-
sional football player, rancher, and 
stock actor. And now John Preston 
is in the movies—with a mntract to 
star in 12 Northwest Mounted Po-1 
lice flima, four of which already j 
have been flnlabed. '

They’re independently made pic-
tures. but they are giving him a 
start. And,'unless I miss my guest.

Preston will travel a long way on 
the film horison.

Htbei Merman Stars 
Ethel Merman is going to sur-

prise even her friends, she’s so good 
in Ekidle Cantor’s new picture. . . . 
Hope the Marx Brothers come back 
soon,. . . there's always something 
doing' With them around. . . . Big 
homes around the flim colony are 
being rented for a song, because 
the upkeep on them Is so tremen-

MANCKB8WR BVKKIKG HttSALD, MANCBSWnBft,bOH».

dous. . . . Wish aspiring writers 
would stop asking me to sell their 
"brain ralldren” to studios for 
them,

EsteUe Taylor Is remaining pret-
ty much in seclusion these days . . . 
which must mean that she’s plan-
ning something startling.
Maxie Baer won’t make a picture 
with a light sequence in It. . . . 
wonder what he thinks people want 
to see thi champion do?

m
UNFAVORABLE WEATHER 
HIT ATTENDANCE AT POOL

TH URSD AY, SEPTEM BER 13 th

figures may differ . --------
slightly, irbat hold at one Studio p i Haxle's Model OIrl
usually can be applied with fair a  girl who can love like Mae 
accuracy to the industry as a West, have a figure like Qaudette 
whole. '

The survey at Warners' showed 
that the fathers of SB per cent of 
the players were actors or con-
nected with the theatrical profes-
sion. Seventeen per cen't of the | 
parents were newspaper or maga-
zine writers. Six per cent were 
artists. And the remaining IS per ! 
cent were business' men of our 
kind or another.  

From this it would, seem that 
while actors may .not necessarily

Colbert, sing lihe Grace Moore, and I 
be as silent as Garbo! That Is what | 
Max Baer wants the studio to And I 
him for his leading lady, in his 
forthcoming picture. Guess be for-
got to say that she should also be | 
able to danct. like Ruby Keeler and � 
swim like Leuore Right. - i

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET j  RUBINOW BUILDING

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP
"Bun" For Your .Money 

Here's a warning for women with 
a tendency t  buy clothes ;n Paris. 

. . , - , KetU Galllan advises against buy-
be bom as such, they at , le'ast are | ing any hosiery In the French capl- 
Imtajed with, histrionic Ideâ  oy , tat, "American stockings look bet- 
thelr parents t ter, last longer, and are cheaper,"

 “  she says.. ^
Independent Husbands -------- -

• The 'most surprised man in Coming Back In Films
Hollywood the other day waa a i A few years ago he was Inde-

I.-

1^

W ILR O SE
DRESS

S H O P
Hotel Sheridan Building

Look in your purse 
before your Dollar 
Day shopping? trip. 
We’ve p r i c e d our 
me r c h a n d i s e  to 
make your dollars p;v 
farther t han ev̂  
for this cvQ '''

.‘y-" .a .,\va<v l ' ’ ” ’ v>o’

In The .Most Poptilar Colors-^

Black - Brown - Green 
Rust

%�

^  SILK hLIPS
Regularl.v 

Dollar Day Special . . .

DOLLAR D AT BARGAINS DOLLAR D A T
As usual, we are going to give you more value for your dollar than ever before. 

FOLLOW THE CROWD — FOR ECONOMY! t -  FOLLOW THE CROWD!

CHOICE STEER BEEF

wts’s
D O - C U O " " *

p f e s * ®
.o o

RIB
ROAST

BONELESS

S ibs. $1
Top Sirloin 

ROAST ten

BKST CUTS

SHOULDER STEAK
1 lb. 6  lbs. $1.00

SUCED BACON 1 

l^ c lb . 6  lbs. $1.00 1
1 3 POUNDS BEEF U V E B ........................’ $ gg

1 POITND SLIC ED BACON.......................  «8
•i DOZEN EdOH.................... .................. '. .. .40

2 POUNDS FR.VNKFURTEBS.................. 5 .J4
2 POUNDS NUCOA NUT OLEO ..1 ........... ..Jg
2 DOZEN EGOS ............. . ............... . . .  ,.49

- ^  51.18

A ll For
^  81.10 1 

A ll For $3*^0

' COOKED SALAMI
lb. 6  Ibs. $1.00

POLISH BOLOGNA 
ll^ c lb . 8  lbs. $1.0 0

FIRST OF THE SE.VSON! 1
OtSTEBTS

2 9  ̂ 4  $1*001

PURE LARD

81bs.$lj

^ cV i
xA -

PRICES

^ W e t T  0»e 1^ '

esW  a o * ® *  e v e n t

ALL KINDS OF FRESH FISH 
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

WE THANK YOU!/•'

Dial
7 1 0 0

.  la

I L C A N E I ^ /  &  C y C R / i
836 Main Street

Dial
7 1 0 0

D O L L A R

1 E V E R Y  I T E M  A \ A 1̂ KS A . S A V I N G  /

BUY BEFORE 
TEXTILES 
ADVANCE

MONEY SAVED 
IS MONEY 
EARNED

Silk Hosiery I Manchester Plumbing & Supply Co.
In All The 

Accepted Fall Shades

Regular 69c,
DolLir Dny Special ..

Regular 89c,
Dollar Day Special  ..

Regular 95c,
Dollar Day Special . ..

YOUR FAVORITE SNAPSHOT 
FRAMED AND ENLARGED

$ 1 .0 0  Thursday Only
AT

T h e  F p llot S tu d io
AND a u t h o r i z e d  DEALERS

MAGNELL DRUG CO.
WELDON DRUG CO. t
QLINN’S PHARMACY 
KEMPS, INQ 
BIDWELL’S 
ROCCO FARR 
PI.NEHURST SODA SHOP 
CONRAN’S SODA SHOPPE 
NORTH END PHARMACY

'See the Bkrgain Hound for Special Dollar Day Feature.

COFFEE

PERCOLATORS

5 9 c

ELECTRIC

CORN ^  
POPPERS

U. S* Overland

BICYCLE if 
TIRES

Close Out of Federal

ENAMELED WARE 
20%  OFF

ON ENTIRE STOCK

20% REDUCTION ON ALL LAWN MOWERS

25% OFF On All 
Tennis Racquets

25% OFF On All 
Baseball Goods

Bnstol Sheets
GJood quality, 81x99, wygv 
Reg. $1.10 quality. Each . . . .  /  C

JTTTmrr.i kEYCm  i mi

Dainty Dot Hosiery
1st quality, new Fall shades. ^  a  
Service and Chiffon. Pair . . D t C

FRUIT OF THE LOO.M 
A bleached heavy a  m 
quaUty cotton. 8 yds. «P 1 4

b e s t  p e r c .a l e s
Our regular 25c w q  
grade, fast odlor, yd. A O C

ALL SILK I2m e  
JAP. PONGEE, yd. A 57 C 1

ACA TICKENO 
Feather proof. Blue « 
stripe. 4 yds. ......... W A a

1 LOT WASH GOODS 
To closerout 5 
19c oualltv. vd. III#*.

89c PERCALE APRONS
Fast color. a  e

Part Linen
B

DISH TOWELS . 
Hemstitched and . n  
looped. Each .............SIC

1 LOT W'ASH GOODS 
To close-out. nev 
39c-49c quality, yd. r b s j C

BABY BL.4NKETS I  
Pink and blue. rerm |  
28x36 ........................ Z  /  C  1

10-Vard Piece Part Linen 
BLEACHED TOWELING

$ 1 . 0 0
UNTNQ SATEEN . 

36-lnch, all colors. y
* yds.........  .................  ^ l e

1
' BIAS T.APE 1

Colors only. To m I  
close-out, 2 for O  C 1

1 Lot Damask Drapes
Pinch pleated, lined. i  
$1.98 to $2.98 values. Pair ^  X a 4  t

Fall Curtains
Ruffled - Cottage Sets - O O  
Scranton Nets. Pair............ O O  G

ALL LINEN DISH TOWELS 
Regular 25c grade, w o  
Each ............l o C

1 LOT PRINTED SILKS
98c quality. While 
they last, yd..............  O O  C

50c OFF ON ALL 
b l a n k e t s  OVER $2.00

H

?7.Inch HTiite
PIHR

COLORED
nAi V*Q BFJJ SPREADS OVER 82.00 |

1 0 ” ’ ' * $ 1 . 0 0
Fast color.
5 y d s ............ . . $ 1 .

1 LOT COTT.AGE SETS, 
\VHITE RUFFLED AND

Oomfortobla Challies 
New Patterns.' ^  $
8 J'd^ ............................v i e

1 LOT D.A.MASK DR.APES 
Pinch pleated, A  g w 
lined ................... JpAeAU

FL.\T CURTAINS 

' 2  " " ” "’ $ 1 . 0 0

TURKISH TOWELS
Double Thread, Color- A  y 
ed.- 6 for ^  A •

800 YD. SPOOLS 
WILLniANTIC THREAD 

BIkek, White. q  
Spool ............. ...................O  C

1 Lot .SI.49 COTT.VGE SETS 
AND RUFFLED CURT.AINS

$ 1 . 2 5

-̂Pound Hotne Bats
stitched for comfortables.
Each ........................................ ......... 7 9 c

Sash Curtains
Special mill close-out. O  C. 
Worth 49c. Special, pa ir____ 4 & O C

Shop Our Display Counters For Many Useful Items- 
O f Quality A t Attractive Prices

The Manchester jPlumbing & Supply Co.

LOTS OF NEW FALL GOODS DUE TO BE PRICED SPECIAL
FOR DOLLAR DAY!

THE TEXTILE STORE >
849 Main street Manchester, Conn.

877 Main Street

Headquarters .For U. S. Oil Burners. 
“ It It’s Hardware We Have It’

Manchester Herald Advertising Pays— Use If

Despite that Fact It Is Esti* 
mated 50,000 Took Ad-
vantage of Globe Hollow 
Facilities —  Other Recre-
ational Functions.

The doling of the Globe Hollow 
•wimming pool on Sunday Septem-
ber .6. ended a aeason of somewhat 
curtailment attendance because of 
unfavorable swimming weather aa 
duri^ the latter part of August the 
sudden change of the weather made 
Mtbtng entirely unnecessary to 
keep cool. But even with the ab-
breviated season a good record of 
attendance waa made for the season 
which opened on June 20, until the 
ciodng time as an estimated at-
tendance of approximately 50,000 
people Is given for the whole year. 

Few Aoddents
Worthy of mention at this Ume 

is the notlcelhle decrease In the 
number of assists made during the 
year by the regular lifeguards in 
charge. Frank BuSch and Victor 
Armstrong and the many volun-
teers who see service at the pool. 
The number of assists can be placed 
at about twenty-live and this is re- 
marMbly small In comparison with 
the lerge number of children and 
adulU bathing at one Ume In the 
pool. This reduced casualty list 
spe^s well of the methods and dis-
cipline taught at the pool and the 
promotion of life-saving classes at 
toe Indoor RecreaUon Centers pool 
during too winter months. Manches-
ter parents may well feel proud of 
the exceptional ability as their chll- 
dren are fully capable to more than 
hold toeir own with communities 
even larger than their own.

a total of
526 ehUdren tanging from 8 years 
up to M years took toe swimming 
Instruction that was made available 
nve mornings every week for which 
no renumeration was made and of 
thU mimber UUclnf InstfucUoo • 75 
per cent were able to navigate with-
out any help at the end of ihe aea- 
son. Many-of the above also earn- 
!r  beginners buttons, the test 
teq^ring a swim of 25 feet and 
back in a depth of water that is 
oyer each youngsters head. Many 

•'vimmers will be 
e igible for toe Junior life-saving 
classes that xvltl be conducted In-
doors during the winter months. 

flIol)e Hollow Day 
The'Annual Globe Hollow Day

this
special day enough sweets was do- 

'ocal stores and 
companies

to distribute to the 4,000 children 
? 7.. evening a carnival

was held and for this affair another 
STOup of about 2.500 people were 
present and witnessed some of the 
comical sides of swimming in the 
rorni of obstacle races and this drew 
much laughter from all present. 
Presenting another new Recreation 

th* townspeople, Director 
Frank Busch brought the State A.
-I'. »wlmmlng champion-
ships with toe leading aquatic swim-
mers of the sUte of the Globe Hol- 

the highest hon-
ors. In the women’s events waa Anne 
Arson, our local champion, who won 
toe diving honors and the 60-yard 

titles Slid having her 
!!,*!?*% nearest oppon-
•nt. In the men'i eventi. FrankevenU,

to
Hwp Manchester from beinff blank- 

, ea In the men’s events.
 pedal Interest was toe Five 

Aiiic Marathon swim which bad 14 
finishing, waa won 

w  Buddy Trich, l5ryear-oid boy of 
. New Haven, who brought adnalrttig 
! cheers from toe 2,000 spectat^ 
present for his superb exhlblUon of 
stemtoa axd awimmingf ability to 
win the event in the remarkable time 
of one hour and thirty-six minutes. 
A total of 81 entries were received 
m ’’’ awimming events. The 
Town Champlonahlp swimming race 
^ t o  a field of 75 entries held on 
Sunday, August 19, and about 500 
spectators present, consisted' of 
events for swimmers from their first 
year aa swimmers to toe Senior 

,?®*‘* everyone Intereited for 
which was opened 

at 2:30 and did not finish until 5:00 
p. m. Many new champions of 
toeir respective age and class were 
crowned but in the senior classes the 
usual finale prevailed as toe com-
petition to displace toe already three 
conwcutlvsi tlrop winner^ Eddie 
UtowinakI and Anne Arson, was 
lacking. .

Uthwlnsld l4 roed 
In the men’s class TUtowinskl re-

ceived some competltloh and had to 
be in there trying to win at all Umes 
but In toe en<l he waa toe biggest 
point getter so for the fourth consec-
utive year he was crowned cham-
pion. As for Miss Arson, her only 
competitor was her sister, Helen, 
w*ho did not quite have enough to 
take toe former's honors but she is 
rapidly coming to the front and it 
may be a different story when Anne 
tries for her,fifth consecutive cham-
pionship In 1935.

Representing the Globe Hollow 
pool membera of toe men's swim-
ming team had two meets with toe 
Pope Park pool of Hartford, losing 
one and tlelng the other. A group 
of .swimmers waa also entered at a 
swimming meet held In Meriden and 
several first and second places were 
w on by toe group.

Tennis Tourney
This year. 1934, marked toe sec- 

odd year that the Manchester Rec- 
reatlon Center has sponsored the 
town tennis tournament and as In 
the previous year it has proven a 
very successful one. The tourney 
was in charge of Francis Dellafera 
Md Lebro Urbanettl and wna_han- 
dled very capably by the tWoT The 
number of the contestants In the 
tourney numbered 32 and the list 
was divided Into two brackets, Rob-
ert Sturgeon, seeded number i, head-
ing the upper bracket, and Earl BIs- 
sell. seeded number 2. beading the 
lower bracket. Lebro Urbanettl, 
seeded number 3, was also In the 
upper bracket, and Carl Johnson, 
seeded number 4, was In the lower 
bracket. Only ofie upset occurred, 
Carl .Johnaon being toe victim of 
Sherwood Blssell'a aggressive and 
fast playing; this match was one of 
the best played in the tourney, the 
match going to three sets.

In the two'seml-flnals, three seed-
ed players were matched and also 
SheTO'ood Blssell who had eliminated 
Carl Johnson. Urbanettl defeated 
Sturgeon and Earl Blssell trouneb'd 
his brother, Sherwood. ’ Urbanettl 
met Earl Bisselt In the finals of the 
tourney and finally emerged the vic-
tor after one of the most gxuelllnir 
and hecOo battles. Urbanettl’s vic-
tory was one which waa richly de-
served, one In which every point 
was-closely fought for and then oh 
toe other hon'd the defeat suffered bv 
Blssell was equally as bitter anb 
heartbreaklng,  ̂ The seta were Ued I 
at 2-all and the fifth set was five' 
games to two In Bisaell's favor and

the match seemed over. Blssell waa 
serving with toe score In the eighth 
game at 40-love when Urbanettl at 
last hit his stride and took three 
points in a row to deuce the game 
only to lose the . next point. He 
won the next three;, points In a row 
and then proceeded to play and win 
the next two games to lie the score 
at five , games each. The lead in 
games teetered back and forth until 
toe score stood at eight games each 
and Utbanettl then won the ne.'ct 
two to end one of the most exciting 
tennis finals In the town tennis title 
series.

UrbanetU now has a leg on the 
,>Uver loving cup vfhich waa do-
nated by the Recreation centers 
last year; Walter Holland also has 
one leg on the trophy. Urbanettl also 
received a handsopie tennis racket 
which was dorlated by a. Hartford 
store.

Women’s Champlonshtpe 
The women's elngles was held and 

the field was very small, the con-
testants numbering only 4. Gladys 
Lampi echt wqn '  the title and this 
makes the third successive year that 
ah. has held  he title. Eleanor 
Heubner waa runner-up.

The men’s- doubles was. held and It 
proved fairly successful there being 
nine teams entered, 18 players In all. 
The teams seeded were Carl John- 
son-Lebro Urbanettl, Earl Bissell- 
James Metcalfe. Carl Johnson and 
Urbanettl. defeated John O’Leary 
and Roeailo Sapienaa In the finals 
to annex the town tennis champion-
ship.

'The Rec tennis team waa again 
organized tola year the players 
used nutabered six, and matches 
were pl^ed with the New London 
Mumford Dairies and the Middle- 
town "Y. M. C. A.” The'team broke 
even with New London and both 
matches were lost to Middletown. 
The players used were Lebro Ur- 
bMettl, Earl Blsaell, Carl Johnson, 
Jamei Metciflfe, Louis- Farr, and 
John O’Leary. The. matches were 
arranged by Fritz Dellafera.

- Track

atert coached by the playground di-
rector are rapidly showing eigne of 
Improvement.

'ITie first senior track meet waa 
held jointly with the Knighte of Co- 
HimbuS and Recrtatlon Centers epon- 
Borshlp and at which time the town 
championship honors were also con-
tested. In the Joint track meet 
were numbered some of the leading 
Metropolitan Track stars and our 
own Joe McCluskcy with also some 
of the leading glria stars appear-
ing from greater New York on the 
same program that was Witnessed 
by about 3,000 people. Following 
this meet on August 12th, a five 
cornered track meet sanctioned by

and 73 entries were received with 
teams competing from New Haven, 
Waterbury, Hartford. Middletown 
and Manchester. The leading ath-
letes of toe state were numbered 
among the contestants and winning 
the most number of points and be-
ing aw'arded the Watkins Trophy 
w-erc the New Haven Harriers.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

ROGERS ANSWERS 
BOWERS CHARGES

Says He Was Not Bragging 
and He Will Defend State-
ments.

Every-effort to furnish the follow-
ers of tracV-wlth some meeta met 
with good success in the fact that 
during the eummer eeason Just 
closed. a series of meet  ̂ .was con-
ducted. In the opening track meet 
held at the West Side oval under 
the supervision of Playground Di-
rector Walter Klttel the Junior track 
enthuaiaaU displayed their ability 
and the results of the various events 
brought out the fact that many of 
the older stars will soon have more 
Competition aa these same young-

Mra. Nancy M. Montgomery an-
nounces the engagement of her 
daughter. Frelda Gertrude Mont- 
gnmery, to Carlton Jared Shore, son 
Of Simon Shore of Oxford, New

’ X *'Y «‘>ding Will take place 
early in October.

F. B. DY'ER DEAD

12'—(API—Fred.

Maine, died of a heart attack at a 
hotel here Sunday.

Dorothy H. Keeney
TEACHER OF I ÎANO

Graduate of the 
Hartford Sehool of .Music /

Phone 7689 ^

Upon learning through the col- 
*̂’® o f etatemente

allegedly made by Sherwood G. 
^w ers and Thomas Trotter on 
Monday, Willard B Rogers today 
Mked The Herald to print the fol-
lowing statement;

"I made It perfectly clear In my 
advertisement In The Herald on 
Monday that .1 w-as not bragging of 
what I had done for the poor but 
now that Bowers and Trotter nave 
raised the Issue I stand ready to 
prove, that I_have done more than

all the Bowers and Trotters in Man- 
cheater to relieve the suffering of 
the unemployed.

"Further 1 do not publish any. 
thing In the paper as an.eleventh 
hour attack on any man. I have 
been In Center Park many timea 
when the strikers were meeting and 

. have not been Invited to speak. I 
i think I have a lot more friends 
among the strikers than either 

I Bowers or Trotter.
I "I am delighted that a suit of 
overalls did, not hoodwink the vot- 

I ere at the polls Tuesday. I jrore 
' overaUs once but I am hopeful that 
; even without the college training 
I Mr. Bowers has had and wltnout 
I toe big Inheritance he has received 
I will not have to wear ovcralla to 

; win friends.
‘'Although the primaries are over 

j I challenge Mr. Bowers ,to prove 
; that he has ever made a dollar from 
i his own efforts either physically or 
I mentally. The truth of the mattet 
I la that he would be In a worse 
! plight than the longest unemployed 
were It not for his Inheritance. I 
stand ready to defend in public. In 
Center Park or In any hall In town 
any etatement I make. I promise

TWO LOCAL MEN AWAIT 
CUARDS STRIKE CALL

Are Officers In Hartford Coiti- 
any Expecting: to Be Asslgh- 
ed to Patrol Duty.

Tw’o of the officers of Company M, 
h69th C. N. G., who w-ere held at the 
State Armory in Hartford laat night 
ready to be called for strike duty are 
Manchester men. Bertrand K. 
Sawyer, who is the first lieutenant 
of the company lives at 67 Dougher-
ty street and Second LlSutehant 
John V. Blake rerldes at ' 181 Au-
tumn street.

Colonel Harry B. Blssell, National 
Guard, staff officer, waa In Manches-
ter last evqnlng and was waiting a

1 IXISSibld fall. Ha ix.*aa

months C o«,S ”t< © l

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.
7S. 5 “. r  ŝ . *••••

nmMS4M * “"®*’* ^

SUDDEN PHOTO SERVlCBI
AU bar work done by a loeaJ studio 
In Manchester. 5e h roH for deeol. 
oping. 8-bonr service.
CENTER TRAVEL BUREAU
“ Bus Terminal’* egg w.h.

a a i a u a . 's T

To {I()8T().\  ^ 2  2 5
(Round Trip 54.(15) <

Telephone 7001 
Leaves

CENTEK ntAVKI. UERBAO 
  StreHl Vlitnrhesfer
 ancBDirtn c i) i U

BOARD OF REUEF
Eighth School District

Dollar Pay

n e  Franklin.
{DRESS SHOP!

State Theater Building; •

See What

•1.00
Buys Thursday

Street Wash

FROCKS
\ 1 L  ^

Hot ^X̂ ater
E c o n o m i c a l l y

Notice la hereby given to all tax-1 
payers in the Eighth School and i 
Utilities District that a board of re- ' 
Ilef meeting will be held at the Hose ' 
House, corner Main and Hilliard!I 
streets, Monday. September 17to.! I 
1934.from 6:00 to 7:00 p. m. Eastern i| 
Standard Time, for the purpose of j I 
hearing any and all complaints In ' 
regard to the tax list. .  1

Wm, W. Robertson,
Charles B. Loomis,
Wm. Foulds, Jr.,
Edward J. Murphy,
Edward R, Coleman,
Wm. R. Campbell,
Welle Strickland.

A September Special at KEMP’S

Four Piece Maple Bedroom $  
Suite (Style similar to sketch)

inv f  ' “  Table with hang-
rife nl,.7-? Chest_and Night Stand with drawer.
Sfnifh 7 ^ ' and the price is very low.

r  hnve wanted to fof some tim eTr  
refurnish any bedi-oom in the home-with this September special

For Better Furniture Values—Shop at

’ S ,  I N C .

Silk and Cot'̂ on

DRESSES
$ 1 . 0 0

New Fall

DRESSES
$ 2 - 9 5

_ Sizes 14 to 18. ______

Swagger 
Coats and Suits!

$ 5 ^ * 0 0
Values To 814.98.

SUMMER
„ DRESSES
I I  Formerly Sold To $6.95

$ 2 * 9 0
____ While They Laat!

i|Youthful Styles Komen’s

DRESSES
Sizes 88 to 54—1414 to 281 i . ‘

$ 3.95
New Winter

Fur Trimmed or 
Sport

COATS
$ 1 0 * 9 0

Sizes to 48.

Full Fashion

HOSE
2  $ 1

New Fall

HATS
AD Colors and All Head Sizes. 

Regular $1.95 Values.

$ 1  .OO

advertising Mid iHousands of onr 

customers admit quite frankly that an Amtomatre 

gas water heater will supply clean hot wat«* for 

less money than any other heater giving com-

parable service.

You will probably pay less than 10 cents a day 

for normal use of clean automatic hot water 

from an automatic gas water heater.

(This is enouqfh for .the needs of an 

average family of four. Larger 

or smaller homes and families 

may require more or less hot 

water, and consequently use a 

larger or smeller amount of gas, 

but m each case tHe cost iai'lower 

th2m any non-flame fuel.

Yon can this service. Our 5-Year Purchase 

Pian is the easKst way to obtain it. After 

installation, yon don't give the heater a thought, 

hnd yonr gas n to  imfl»eAateIy lowers.

yO U R  MASTER PLUMBER IS AUTHORIZED  

TO  EXTEND TO  YO U  THE PRIVILEGE OF 

OUR 5 - Y E A R  P U R C H A S E  P L A N

Take
Tilts East Hartford 
H oi r c, For Example

hoi-wim«- Mrv4w bi rtb.
•MraeWt ENiiwurih Street boaie.
txn se d by Mr. Roy W. Osataad,
*• Provided by m aatomsO t fu  
***** N««»«r with OQpfwr M»age

** wyi dua owacr.
"Twe Ifcta hot-waitr MPvW failed 
 a and m euv Am  the op e n ling  
o o e  approaeW K  cen ts a day.
W e Iwwe bA«o so weH pieaaec! by 
ke oyeraHoR that we hove iwcon. 
nwTided antomettc gas water 
heeskig to many of our friende."

• Only A n  Automatic 

G * i  Heater

Will Give You These 

4 F E A T U R E S

1. Lower Operating Coot
Gas for automatic water heat-
ing te always cheaper than 
any non-flame fuel or indirect 
system,

2. Safety otkI OeairitncM
^The water la never heated to 
- dangerously high temperatures. 
The storage tank is of copper 
so that the hot water Is 
always clean

3. No RepMl Charges
poyracjMs are a p p M  m  
purchase price, so'that 

after the heater la ^Id for, 
there arc no further charges, 

e
4. Brooder Wa*er-Heating

Serwts*

AutooMhe gas water heatbta 
as« mode ie vartoua sices and 
types to AH (be needs of any 
booe, lorpe or small.

$1.95 A MONTH PUTS A H 
A UTO M ATIC G A S W ATE« 
HE A TER IN Y O U R N O M E

r / t e M a n c iiest e r G a s  C o .
6 S 7 M - A I N  S T R E E T P H O N E  a 0 7 S '

i / i 7  5 IS h u tte ^ T  ' u l l U  k o y -
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iAKEWELL ASSAILS 
’ NEW DEAL POUCIES
In G. 0. P. Keynote Speech Congressman Pleads for Re- 

tinm to Constitution—  Demands Changes in Liqnor 
Law— Condemns Milk Board and Decbres That the 
Nation Is in the Midst of an Insidious, Creeping Revo* 

. lution— “Democrats’ Pledges Unkept.”
following !■ the full text of the 

keynote apeech made by Congress* 
man Charles M. Bakewell at the Re-
publican State Convention at Hart-
ford last evening.

mg of recovery due to the uncer-
tainties handing over industry have 
resulted'ln a huge decrease in rfve 
cue. Other states are suffering in the 
same way. We are more fortunate

We have come together from' f̂all ' Lhan they in that owing to the sound 
prirts of our fair and beloved state , financing maintained by the Repubii- 
M  select candidates for. the highest l c "*  administration, v/e entered the 
cflfleers within its gift, to take ous I ‘'depression period with a clean slate, 
beartngs In the present cri.sis and ' ‘ h®*- the depression dehclt wlU
nfeV- clear our stand. nn'asure the full Indebteiiness of our

Let us pause U.r a moment ttt; "tate. and the burden, though great,s- a.*-.* ur(M ni'tt Inttn*s-t>Kla epVia apoint with pardonable pride to the. 
fact that here in Connecticut was 

' aatabllahed for the first time in hla- 
trfry a free representative govern- 
nigpt. and that- our state, unin-
fluenced by the wave of Populism 
that swept over the country Some 
yaars a^o. stUl cherishes the Re- 
puhJIean ' Model of Representative 
Gbvemmenl which our fathers es-
tablished. That form of government, 
the final fruit of centuries of strug-
gle for freedom, will sticceed Just so 
long as the Indixidual' citiscns are 
ready and willing to perform the 
aervices that are required of them 
fo r  Its success. We pledge ourselves 
with full de*-otion to . its mnlnte- 
naru r-. , _

We. In Connecticut, also believe in 
a bi-party government, and in party 
rasponslbtlity—two, things which 
have proved to be no inconsiderable 
factors in preserving that model. We 
ahaJI, therefore, in the coming cam-
paign. seek the support of the clli- 
EH11S of Connecticut, not alone be-
cause of the fitness for office of thi- 
candidates here to be chosen, bu.t 
also because of our party’s record 
and principles. And so It Is to meet 
at this time to cull to mind some 
of the out.slandlng facta In that rec-
ord, and to state the fundamental 
princlple.s of government who.se en-
during value has been' proved 
tlyuugh long years of experience to 
which we Republicans of Connecti-
cut givv unswerving allegiance, and 
to note the trends in current Demo-
cratic policies which threaten their' 
abandonment.

.Adopts (ju h  Policy 
Twenty years ago, the Republican 

Party coming into complete control 
o f  all branches of the government, 
a -Cdntrnl which ft held for sixteen 
Consecutive ycaic. arlopted a pay-as- 
you-go policy, and set about to pay 
Its debts, which at that' time 
amounted to oyer Sixteen Mlllloi. 
Dollars. It then passed a law limit- 
ini' the borrowing power of the 
cities to 5 percent of the assessed 
valuation of their property. No state 
has a comparable record for aounJ 
financing. 'The debt was wiped out, 
and we lound ourselves in July lB.il,
In the middle of the depression, not 
only free from debt, but with an ac-
cumulated surplus of J7.I)83.24U.4I) 
in the Treasury, This enabled the 
state, without either borniwing or 
Increasing taxes, to enter, upon an 
axtensivc coiistrurtlon program 
which provided, additional fufllltica 
In its humane ins.tltutions, and at 
the same time greatly relieved the 
uncpnployment situation.

The catahlishment of the State 
Board of Finance and Control and 
the adoption of a alandardlred sys-
tem ‘■'f accounting wiilch'made isjs- 
slhte the analysis of the operation o ' 
•very department on tta own merits 
no .doubt helped to bring about this 
hagpy consummation, but chief 
credit is due to the fact that the 
men appointed to head the aoveral 
departments were .soleclcd for their j 
competence, trained minds whose 

•training in most cases Involved years 
of successful business experience, 
mesa who regard public office as a 
•acred trust, w.bo. were more care-
ful-in spending the people's money 
than In si>emling their own, and who 
•Inccrcly co-operaled in the effort to 
malce Connecticut at 'once the most 
•ffictenU.v and the nio.-it economical-
ly admjnlstfrcd state in the union. 

.Aided the Neisly
V^Ue thi.i re.sult vva,s being achiev-

ed. fhe state .has not been in ah’ ' 
way neglecUul of her obligations to 
the less fortunate of her people. Her 
humane and charitable inslltutlons 
have increaJicd in number, and in the 

- roann.gemeiit of these, as well as o ' 
,hep T(H.’nal institntlons, she maintains 
hec place in the foremost ranks 
*m<ang the states.

. Nnr har this economy been effect-
ed at the expense of progress. Dur-
ing the.se .years, while the debt was 
being wiped out and the aurplqs ac-
cumulated, she Constructed a net- 
woik of nlghways lliroughout the 
•tats that for convenience of com-
munication, scenic beauty- and ex-
cellence of ccnairucUon are unsur- 
paa.»ed anywhere, and ail Jhis witb- 
out borrowing a dollar. A t  the samp 
time, a score of new activities were 
usdertHkeo, some to me^t eban^^nf? 
conditions some to help agriculture, 
•ome to conserve our natural re- 
aoufees, some to improve the mech-
anism of government, and some to 
promote the health and hapiness 
and_ general w'eifare of the people 
Dur sUte under Republican leader- 

****“  *  I'i'ly  progresaive

'  The record given above carries tis 
fcito the third year of the depression. 
^ , e  fecord for the present biennium 
la not M  good. On July i, 193* tjjp 
General Fund showed a deficit o f ’ 
f7ASlt,276.26. It  roust be remember- 
ad ^ t  the atate’a Income derived 
f t x ) «  taauitlon la d e p e n ^ t  on bual- 
Msa eondiUona. The prolongation of 
^  depression, the failure to respond 
to the treatment known as the 

o f the punp**, th* n|utl-

wltl not prove intolerable. The obvl 
pus lesson to draw from all this is 
the soundness of the financial policy 
of the Republican party in the six-
teen years referred to, and hteneecs- 
aity of maintaining that policy and 
carrying It stlil further, so that in 
time.- of prosperity, we may the 
more adequately prepare fo r  times 
of adversity.

A carefui study of the statistics 
is worthwhile, and wjll prove illu-
minating. I shall include, hfit not. 
read, tables giving the receipts of 
the ge.nerat fund for the last seven 
years, the total expenditures from 
the genera! fund during the same 
period and l;he amoiints expended in 
each year for new conslruoUon. The 
Rial of the matter is that a- rash 
surplus of nearly eight million dol-
lars on July 'h  '31 was turned into 
a deficit of nearly eight million dol-
lars on July 1, ’.34, This deficit was 
due to the fact that dhring that pe- 
rlo<l, we expended for now construc-
tion at our state Inatitiitlona *8,- 
424,430.14 and also to the fact that 
there was a steady decline In re-
ceipts of the General Fund from 
S2fi,4()9,,200,46 in the 'yea r ending 
July 1, '31 to $18,233,780 66 for the 
year ending July I. 1B31. It has 
been imposalble to meet this great 
loss In revenue by a coniparable de-
crease In cxpcmUtiirea from the 
General Fund. .Striet econotnles 
have, however, reduced the ordina-
ry expenditures by approximately 
three million dnilara, ai\d the de-
crease would have been much larg-
er had it not beCh for .the rapid In-
crease in the number of those re- 
celvlhg Care In our state ‘ Institu-
tions; and In the number of deall- 
tiitc that the state has been obliged 
tf‘ support during tbo.deprn.salon. A 
Study of those flgure.a will prove 
that wUb an increase of business to 
normal, and the consequent In-
crease In tax receipts that will fol-
low,' and with the reduction In the 
number of unemployBd that the 
state Is called upon to support. Con- 
ncellcut can. In a comparatively 
short time, pay o.. the deficit that 
has accumulated in the lost two 
years without any further increase 
In taxation On tho other hand, if 
the Federal government Is to con-, 
tinue Its prr.Mcnt policy of haras.s-" 
Ing business, prolonging uncertain-
ty and Impelling Its eiTiUts to come 
back, we can be very sure that this 
deficit will increase.

ImluNtrliil State

mraU, MU et Uum without rogard 
to tb« provision* o f ths law which 
requires that It ihall be kept non-
partisan. , This reaulted in the ne- 
clssity of a .-esignatloii. The Gover-
nor has not seen fit to correct the 
error by another appointment. This 
board Is a workable board and 
should St the present time be func-< 
Uonlng. Its powers are as brood as 
those given the fedeiU and district 
boards under the present federal 
administration which are seeking to 
control Industrial . relatlonahips in 
Connecticut. It has been left with-
out personnel and is therefore inac-
tive, a flagrant example of the will-
ingness to permit federal interven-
tion and the subrogation o f state 
rights. Labor disputes in Connecti-
cut should be settled by those fa-
miliar with conditions in Connecti-
cut. Our Labor Administration 
ought not to be dominated by 
Washington as it is at the present 
time. Promises of political reward 
from federal sources ought not to 
govern official state action In labor 
matters. Many years ago, the Re-
publicans party recognized the dif-
ficulties In connection with com-
mon law procedure as it pertains to 
the compensation o f workmen for 
Injuries received. Exhaustive 
studies were made with the result 
that in 1913, Connecticut placed Its 
hasle Workmen's Compensation 
Law on the statute books. That law 
has been steadily Improved and 
strengthened with each succeeding 
Repubtica Administration.

The voters of the state have a 
right to know tho position of the 
Republican Party on the questions 
of Old Age Assistance and Unem^ 
ployment Insuranee. To the ade 
qiiatc care of the aged, the Republi-
can party has always been commit-
ted. In recent years, the care of 
the aged in part through cosh 
assistance has been the subject of 
nuich experimentation both here and 
abroad. It would seem that the ob-
ligation resting upon the state for 
the care of Its aged could best be 
met at this time byj.he enactment 
of an Old -Ago Assistance I.a w , 
state-wide In its scope and contribu-
tory In character. We should not, 
however, delude ourselves into 
thinking that-the old ago pension is 
a solution for the problem of old age 
dependence. Present medical and 
vocational care should not be given 
up, and there are many who would 
f)c happier and more contented by re-
ceiving institutional care. Our In- 
Htitiitlons for the aged should not bo 
abandoned, but should be perfected. 
Of the,ninety o<ld thousand people in 
the .Slate of Connecticut alxty-flvc

slwsya has bsan s  laiuUag Amarieaa
virtue.

.wars of age or over, probably from 
fifteen to twenty per cent require 
assistance, and of that percentage, a 
considerable number could not ade-
quately he taken care ' of through 
cash assistanc.o.

Old ,Age Pensinn.
The old, age pension is, however, 

a temporary liopression expedient. 
The time will come when wo shall 
look back upon it as inadequate and 
Inhuman. With the full return of 
prosperity, with the increased re-
wards lo labor which that'will make 
jmssible, with the cultivation of 
thrift, with the expansion of the pol- 
ii'y, already In force in-some indus-
tries, of retiring allowances, the 
miinbcr of the old le fi in need 
should be greatly reduced, and, bar-
ring cases of accident, mainly limit-
ed to the underprivileged and defec-
tive, and these will require more hu-
man, more personal carel 

On the question of Unemployment 
Insurance there can be no definite 
stntofiieal made by a party which In- 
teiid.a to keep i1.s proml.ses. We 
have no experience In this country 
to guide lis. We should move slow-
ly, make a careful study of Eng-
land’s years o f experience with un-
employment insurance with its con-

Connectleut is a great InAi.s’ rinl trilnitorv features. England’s ex 
state. We believe that Its rn-
nienf’ can and should be adminlste-- 
ed that Industry can produce higl

From one cause or anotber, condi-
tions had been' brought to such ttllP 
pass that many states and commun-
ities had reached the limit ot their 
resources, and federal relief for dls- 
^ess on s huge scale waa an imme- 
mate and pressing need. Prompt 
action here met with universal ap-
proval. Connecticut must perforce 
in self defence accept, even ' insist 
upon receiving her share; but we 
propose to resist to tho utmost ac- 
con^panylng federal dictatorship. 
Such federal aid should be strictly 
an emergency measure, and should 
never become a part of permanent 
policy. In a country so vast as 
ours, with interests so diverse, no 
formula can be deviaed for the equit-
able distribution of federal funds; 
favoritism and sectional log-rolling 
Inevitably enter In.

I  was absent from the state dur-
ing the last session o f the Legisla-
ture, but from reading the papers, I- 
gather that not all o f the laws it 
placed upon its statute books have 
met with popular approval. There 
is the Liquor Control Law, widely 
heralded by Its chief sponsor, the 
present Governor, as the best liquor 
law In the land. It has proved sat-
isfactory to no one. I t  will have to 
be re-written, and , we trust that 
when this is done, in keeping with 
our cherished Connecticut tradi-
tions. a- large measure of . freedom 
will be given to the cities and towns 
to determine what shall and what 
shall not be permitted within their 
several committees.

Milk Control.
Then there is the Milk Control 

Act. passed primarily for the pur-
pose of raising the price pAld to the 
farmer for milk. It has not brought 
the expected results. It has caused 
much diasatisfactlon amongst the 
farmers. How much o f this might 
have been avoided had two of the 
three members of the Milk Board 
been bona fide milk producers, as 
contemplated In the law, 1 do not 
know. Certain It is that the dicta-
torial “ crack down" methods o f the 
board, borrowed from Washington, 
did violence to the deepest Instincts 
of the Independent, freedom-loving 
Connecticut farmers. The ruling 
of that board whereby the enterpris-
ing farmers who had developed their 
own milk routes were penalized for 
their enterprise would. If it had con-
tinued iji force for one year, have 
required them to give up, under pen-
alty of loss of license, $600,000 In or-
der that it might be handed over to 
thi.so les.s cntciprislng. Very fort-
unately, the rules and regulations of 
this l^iard did not, like those of the 
federal bureaucrats, have the force 
and effect of law. Tho admlnlatra- 
tprs of this act did .not have con-
ferred upon them legislative and ju-
dicial, as well as executive powers.
An appeal to the courts waa possi-
ble. and JuHtlco prevailed.

It is Inevitable that in the coming 
campaign national issues will over-
shadow state issues to an' extent 
hitherto unprecendented in a non- 
Prcaidential election year. This is 
partly because the acts of the fed-
eral government have been more and 
more Infringing on the rights of the 
stajes and restraining tha freedom 
o f the Individual, but chiefly because 
the whole administration program, 
take it all in all, if ailow'ed to run 
It.s course., and embodied in the per-
manent law of tile land, spoils, the

//e re  Are the Highlights 
O f Bahewell Address

Hartford, 'Sapt 12— (A P )—  The^paat livaa in the preaent else ware 
3 >n*««m anytoday 's  wisdom naught but tomor- 

M. Bakewell, before the Re- row’s folly.
publican state convention In terse 
paragraphs:

Connecticut la a great industrial 
state. We believe that Its govern-
ment can and should be so adminis-
tered that industry can produce high 
grade goods at low cost, under a 
eystem o f well treated and well paid 
labor; with profit for the Invasthrgaa 
wolL

Labor disputes In CotmecUcut 
should be settled by those familiar 
with conditione In Connecticut. Our 
labor organizations ought not to be 
dominated by Washington as it is at 
the present time.

The old age pension Is—a tempor-
ary depreseion expedient.

We believe that every state should 
attend to its own affairs, protect the 
interests of its owrq citizens-and paj' 
its own bills; and that a state which 
cannot do so should cease to be a 
state and revert to the position of a 
territory. _, ‘'■

The people must decide whether 
they are willing to Include In their 
permanent system of government a 
program which involves the aban-
donment of these limitetlons and 
checks on official action which we 
have hitherto considered essential to 
a free governfment.

Circumstances have made the Ra 
publican Party tha party o f order 
and aUbtlity.

Democrats who still revere the 
name of Jefferson are equally con' 
cemed In resisting the subversive 
trends of tks so-called New  Deal.

The 73rd Congress did not func-
tion as a deliberative body.

A government of men has replac-
ed a government of laws.

The Democratic Party In carefree 
torgetfulness of its solemn platform 
pledge to reduce bureaucracies, has 
added 55 now agencies.

Thus a giant bureaucracy has 
been built up, made by appointees 
reaching its tenacles out into every 
tamlet, every farm., every home, 
threatening the complete regimenta-
tion of the lives of the people.

We know that the wisdom of the

xW e as good citizens should aU sup- 
poft .the President in all constnic- 
Uve meosuree token for relief which 
do not threaten worse evils than 
♦hose which they are Intended to

Wealth Je not measured by dol-
lars, but by goods, and the destruc-
tion of wealth cannot add to nros- 
perlty.

Our President U ekllfuU In paint-
ing rainbows on the shoulders of the 
sky, and in conjuring up the pot of 
gold at the foot of every rainbow.

Wo do not believe that the his-
tory o f America up to 1932 is a rec-
ord of failure, that our civilization 
was In ruins when this administra-
tion came into power.

Yet with all the costa of the New 
Deal, in spite of the fact that we 
are facing the largest tax and debt 
burden in our entire history, the 
program has failed to bring the 
promised results.

4 — —
The government has been Juggling 

with its finances and giving out 
I'tatements so misleading as almost 
to force one to believe that they are 
deliberately deceptive.

Every administration has sought 
the aid of trained minds, but hither-
to experience has been regarded as 
a necessary part of the training of 
a mind.

We are sure that there pan be no 
sound recovery, no material help in 
the unemployment situation until In-
dustry recovers, i t  Is now being held 
back by many uncertainties.

pcricncc would seem to shovC that 
this mclhoil may bo of much lussist- 
ancs during periods o f not too severe

grade goods at' low cost, under 'a j  uncmplovnicnt. ..It is, however, no 
system of well-trented and well- real soliltlon of the. pniblcm which 
paid labor, with prof\t for the inves- cuts much deeper into the whole 
tor Hs well; .Strange ns it mnv sootii, (iValion of the Imlinitrisl organlza- 
thcrc still llngcr.s. In̂  muqy q iiar-; UnA of society The full measure 
ters the old fciid.-il conception that j of rejlcf will only come through 
nijor is something set apart, that i carcfii^ provision made during peri- 

ti , , ‘'^*** separate and dis- i ods of prosperit.v. Anything at- 
Unct from tho.se of other nicmbcrs j templed during a depre.sslon can 
Of the community. Tlic Inicrests of jonlVjhc in the nature ot a palliative.

V\ h have. In past yeur.s been con 
sl.stontly opposed to so-called 
"grants'’ in aid from the federal 
government, rightly fearing that 
where money was given, control 
would follow, leading to the further 
Invuston of the rights of our sover- 
olgii state; and well knowing that 
the "gran t" would be collected sev-
eral times over in taxes. ' The fed 
oral' government has no money to- 
give to tile states save what it lakes 
from the states, direc.tly or indirect-
ly through taxation: but it may take 
from one state and give to another, 
and thi.s is whst it is dotag today, 
and with a vengeance, the South 
and certain sections of the WeSt be-
ing c-spbc-lalty favorpd,, Wc believe 
lliat every state should attend to its 
own affairs, protect the interests of 
Its owii citizen.s anil pay its own 
bills; and that a state which cannot 
do so should cciusc to be a state and 
revert to the pdsltlon of a territory, 
in wlilch case the federal govern-
ment con take over the management 
of oil of its affairs. This doi-s not 
mean that wo are miwdling to rec-
ognize our obligalion to help a sister 
state in distro.ss, but the state re-
ceiving aid should set its own house 
In order. Here, for examale, l.s a 
state In the South whose re?ord lies 
open before nuv with a total wriiTth 
a litUe more than ono-half the 
wealth of Connecticut. Under years 
of Democratic Administration, it has 
piled lip a debt of $164,000,000 in ad-
dition to tho debts o f its counties, 
towns and vither civil division whlcli 
amount to $90,000,000 more, Small 
wonder that her credit Is impaired, 
her schools closed, or open only for 
a small fraction of tlie school year. 
Stic must 1)0 helped, but the help 
given should, be temporarj-. It is 
charltv. The thrifty states should 
not indefinitely carry the buriien of 
the spendthrifty. A mendicant state

fllszAVV
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all Hro closely interlock’ d, and any 
j>ollqy that foments cls.ss antagon-
ism brings an Injury to all. "We 
must all go up together, or -togeth-
er wo will ail come down." The rec-
ord of the Rcpubllcsn party in the" 
state of Conriectlcut on its aUituilo 
toward lalHir, luid on the beneflcinl 
legislation which it has spon.xored; 
aiSil enseted into law, is a record of 
continued progress. It wiia under's 
Rcpuhllcan Admlntstrstlon slxly- 
five years ago when Mqrshnil Jew- 

I ell w-as Governor, that a law was 
passed which forms tho bs.sls of the 
present law for the.protoctton of 
minors and the protection of wom-
en In Industrj and there has been 
in every succeeding Republican Ad 
ministration definite progress in the 
strengthening of these lows and in 
tncusiires taken for their enforce-
ment. It was In a Kcpublican Ad-
ministration under Governor Wood-
ruff that the first law w-aa enacted 
giving recognition to the necessity 
of pro.vldlng safety for workmen in 
building operations. Every person 
engaged In working on building op-
erations, as welt 08 every contrac-
tor, knows the completeneas of this 
statute, and the' protection w-hlch 
It has afforded. It was in a.Repub-
lican'Administration that our first 
law- waa passed creating a Bureau 
of Labor Statlatlcs. Ai.furlhrr con 
strucUve step was takgn under a 
Rcpubllcan^dminlstrstlbn by com-
bining the duties of Commissioner 
of Lalmr and Factory Inspector, 
and luthe last session of the Legis-
lature, with the full consent of, all 
interests, the law waa clarified in 
order to make certain the authority 
of- the Commissioner of Labor and 
Factory Inspection to make investi-
gations in certain clas.ses of manu-
facturing esUblishmenta. It  was in 
1901, under the administration of 
Governor McLean, that flee  em-- 
ployment bureaus were established, 
and private employment' bureaus 
regulated. Under the Republican 
Administration of Governor Coffin, 
in 1895, tho State Board of Media-
tion and Arbitration was created, 
^ e  law provides for a non-partisan 
board. 1118 present Govemnrpresent Governor of 

bas msds saveml appoint-

cannot be a^ibjvercig'n slate.
Some stiitod arc in special distress 

through no fault of their own, but 
because o f a calamity of nature, 
What the law books . call, rather 
blasphemously, I think, “an act of 
God.“ These wc gladly help. We 
always have. The spirit of neigh
bony good wiU u no «w ,H u n i: " l t  o‘ ^ ’ wo^k

end of Constilutional Liberty as w. 
tiave hitherto enjoyed it, the de 
.atruction-of free representalive gov- 
ernmeut. The |ilaiu truth is, we 
arc in the midst of an insidious, 
creeping i-.voluUa.i 

N ) nian-Jate w-as givch by the poo 
pie to the Democratic party to over- 
tin ow our Institution.^ aiui set up 
her^ in America a m'ldel of govern-
ment Imsed on an alien pcHitical 
philosophy diametrically opposed to 
that which our fathers when tliey 
brought fortli a nation "conceived ih 
liberty.” There was not the slight 
e.st hint of thc.se radical innovations 
in the Democratic plaltorm or In the 
jumpnign .speeches ot the. President. 
Thcic have been times'"in tlie past 
wlten the Democratic platfortil has 
openly advocated radical proposals. 
The people have inevitably repudiat-
ed them at tho polls. This time a 
different {tollcy was followed. The 
platform adopted in Chicago which 
till’ Prcsitlent solemnly promised to 
support, while harmle.ssly harping 
on a  few pet Democratic obsessions, 
was in the-maln excellent, construc-
tive and rea.saurlng. Once the par-
ty came into power, those reassur- 
ing pliutks were one by one torn up 
and thrown away, and radical pro-
posals that have never been sub- 
mitlcd to the people, and that did 
not originate with the people's rep- 
rc.scntative in Congress, were forced 
tlirough Congress by White House 
prcs.sure. This procedure con hard-
ly be described as one o f candor; it 
-smacks rather of Machiavellian du-
plicity.

Hate Crtticisjn.
The present administration Is par-

ticularly sensitive to criticism. It 
haa adopted a practice, Indulged in 
from the rresident down, such as 
never before sullied the reputation 
of an administration, of hurling epi-
thets of abuse at the head of anyone 
who ventures to question the wis-
dom of the plah.s Inaugurated. I f 
,vmi crlUclse. ifoii are a "hardboiled 
rcactlon'aily", a "Tory", a "cannl- 
«'»ii . you arc one who W'anta to re- 

to the I’rcign o f tooth and 
claw", you are a "traitor to your 
eountry",—and much more of- tho 
same kind. ' It used to be said. If 
you have,a weak case, abuse the 
plaintiffs allorney. A’ ou can draw 
your ow-n conclusions.

1 am proud of the record which 
the Republicans made in the 72nd 
C ongress as a minority party. It 
will bo recalled that when Mr. Hoo-
ver wa.a Inaugurated, a Democratic 
publicity bureau was set up m 
lAashlngtoc by the Democratic Na-
tional, Committee, with a quarter of 
a million dollars to spend, with the 
sole purpose of "smearing" President 
Hoover and his, administration. The 
publlcicity agent was to minimize 
every Hoover asset and magnify all 
his ilabiUUe.s." to "take Hoover's 
little mistakes and make them big, 
to obscure every Hoover virtue and 
achievement and turn an exaggerat-
ed light on all his personal and po-
litical shortcomings." Its deliber-
ate purpose was to undermine the 
confidence of the people In their 
government. It kept up Its nefaii-

tion, more Interested in the political 
aggrandizement of the party Uian 
in the welfare o f the people. Mr. 
Frank Kent, Wa.shlngton corre-
spondent of the Democratic Balti-
more Sun, is my authority for . that 
statement. When ' Mr. Roosevelt 
was inaugurated, we Repubticana all 
approved of. bis prompt and ener-
getic action, and gladly gave him 
support of his earlier requests for 
power, In order that he might be 
given every opportunity to carry out 
his plans to lead us out of tho de-
pression. As further measures were 
Introduced, of Increasingly doubtful 
constitutionality and of questionable 
wisdom, some voices Were raised in 
protest; in the regular session which 
began last January,- as every fresh 
administration measure gave evi-
dence tha.t the government was be-
ing pushed more and more to the 
left, further and further from Amer-
ican ideals, criticism was much 
more outspoken and more general, 
but Was still restrained. The meas-
ures, once adopted, became the plan 
of battle, and wc all worked and 
hoped and prayed for their success. 
For more than a year, partisanship 
was in abeyance. The spirit of tol-
erance prevailed, and destructive 
criticism, and ob.structive tactics 
were taboo. *
. Now a different situation con-

fronts us. We arc on the eve of an 
election. The people who were not 
given the opportunity to pass upon 
thc.se radical policies before their 
adoption must pass upon them now. 
They must reach a full understand-
ing of the ' governmental policies 
which have been adopted, and of 
their menace to our cherished Am-
erican Ideals. Public sentiment 
must be clarified and crystalized by 
full and free discussion. The people 
roust decide whether they are will-
ing to Include in their permanent 
system of, government a program 
which involves the abandonment of 
those limitations and checks on o f-
ficial action which we have hitherto 
considered, essential to a free gov-
ernment.

President's Poxx-ers
Congress has given the President 

broad and general powers which 
give him complete control.over ratf- 
roads, industry, labor, farmlhg, cur-
rency and credit, and a large meas-
ure of control over the Way in 
which public funds- are to be ex-
pended. No monarch has ever had 
such absolute authority. These 
powers were given xxith the ex 
pertatlon that, being permissive 
and mandatory, they would be 
exercised will caution and only as 
a last resort, and would be given up 
at the earliest possible moment, so 
that our government might once 
again be as our fathers intended it 
to be, xxith the old ideals of liberty, 
of individual independence. Initia-
tive and responsibility preserved. In 
this expectation we have been dis-
appointed. These powers were 
exercised to the limit, going beyond 
anything that Congress had ever 
dreamed of, and there is no indica-
tion of any desire to relinquish 
them. The program adopted as an 
emergency program conUlns two 
main dixisions which will expire 
automatically In July '35: The N. R.

and the .A. A. A. It is now pro-
posed. as we know from utterances 
both by the President himself and 
b i,h is Immediate advisers, to make 
this entire program part of the 
permanent policy of the nation b and 
if this Is done. It w ill'be an end to 
American liberty. The N. R. A. waa 
set up to encourage voluntary co-
operation in industry, and between 
industry and govarn'ment. Step by 
step, the voluntary feature has been 
abandoned, and it haa become 
coercive and dictatorial. ■ SimUarly 
the A. A. A. contemplated volun- 
U ry  cooperation. When thia failed 
to bring the hoped-for results, Cbm- 
piilsioo was substituted and plans 
adopted which will involve,

carried through to their logical con-
clusion, the absolute regimentation 
of every farmer in the land.

The 73rd Congress did not. func-
tion as a deliberative body. Meas-
ures- of great moment, some of 
them plainly revolutionary, were 
sent down in rapid succession from 
the White House, and over their 
face was written, figuratively speak-
ing. "Must Pass, sic volo sic Jubeo; 
Thus I will, thus I  ordain that It 
Shalt be." Signed: F. D. R. And a 
subservient Congress supinely yield-
ed to these demands. These meas-
ures were not given adequate con 
aideratlon in committee. This is 
proved by the fact that when one 
of them was up. for consideration, 
the Chairman himself, on the floor 
of the House, confessed that he 
didn't know what it meant. An-
other, the Stock Exchange Bill, was 
so obscure that although the com-
mittee had considered it for seven 
weeks, when it came up for discus-
sion, the members of the committee 
were unable to agree as to its in-
terpretation. It was a long bill, 60 
printed pages, and a copy was not 
available for members until the eve-
ning before it was to come before 
the House. The discussion was 
.llmitedMo seven hours, and the gag 
rule was applied. This was a pure 
travesty cm representative goverfi- 
ment. It is no wonder that there 
la confusion throughout the land. 
Congress has given a perfect illus-
tration of leglislation as It should 
not be written and passed. Laws 
should be clear and deflnite and 
precise. - This confusion is worse 
confounded by the fact that in most 
o f these bills an individual, an 
agent, or a commission is given 
power to make rules and regula-
tions which are to have the force, 
and effect of law. Contrary to ail 
our traditions and to all sound prac-
tice, this unknown lawmaker also 
prosecutes alleged offences, sits as 
judge and jury, and from his ver-
dict there is no appeal. A  govern-
ment of men haa replaced a gov- 
ernmant of laws.

Forgot Pledges
The Democratic party in carefree 

forgetfulness of Us solemn platform 
pledge to reduce bureaucracies, has 
added 55 new agencies. The number 
is really larger than this, for there 
arc agencies within agencies. It  was 
provided In all of these emergency 
measures, over the bitter protest of 
the Repuj^licans, that tho ap-
pointees should be free from civil 
service requirements. - The spoils 
systems is functioning at ita worsL 
A  gigantic political, machine has 
been built up. On July 31, o f tbla 
year, there were 83,015 persons em-
ployed In these agencies who were 
not under civil service. This is an 
increase of more than 10,000 over 
the number a month before, and the 
number is steadily increasing. Thus 
a giant bureaucracy haa been built 
up. manned by political appointees, 
reaching) its tentacles out into every 
hamlet, every farm, every home, 
threatening the complete regimen-
tation of the lives o f the people.

This is not liberalism. This is not 
a progressive policy, but one truly 
reactionary, a reversion to a type 
of government that has been often 
tried and always failed.

Our ancestors when they came to 
these shores, braving the dangeu 
o f a trackless sea, the hardships of 
life in the wilderness and the men-
ace of savage tribes, came to found 
their homes in freedom, and they 
and their descendants have ever 
bfen ready to make, if need be, the 
supreme sacriflee in order to pre-
serve tho liberty they came here to 
secure. The liberty which we eh- 
joy today was bought with the blood 
of qur countryn.en. -We hold it as 
a precious heritage, a solemn trust 
which we propose to hand on to our 
children pure and untarnished. We 
Republicans are determined to safe-
guard our great traditions and to

when I build upon the past-as we push for^

"  ' V  \

w d  to tb « bM.Ur day that U to b »  
Ws know that tta« wisdom o f ths 
post Hires on la ths preaent, slss 
were today's wisdom naught but to- 
morrow’s folly. Into our instituttuna 
M d  ideals that wisdom has-flowed 
If they have aught of value. I t  Is 
not a new model o f goxrernment 

we need, but more intelligent 
M d conacienUoua use of the oppor 
tunltlM which our present model 
providef. No Dompcratlc Hovern- 
ment can be better than the citizens 
who compose IL What is needed is 
more unselflsbnesa more devotion 
more wUllngneaa to serve.

When our fathers established this 
government, they built upon the 
foundation of existing InatltuUons, 
tod  were therefore the more re&dily 
able to profit by the *xperience of 
the to its long struggle for 
uberty. Thus the speculative results 
Of the political theorlato, while re 
t ^ e d ,  were tempered and controll 
ed by toe teachings of experience 
and of hlstoiy. The government 
which hey established was built 
from the bottom up. The people were 
to retain toe maximum of liberty 
consistent with toe existence and 
well being o f the social order; the 
communities, toe maximum of inde- 
t>Mdence In toe conduct of their own 
affairs that would not interfere with 
toe protecUon by the state of the 
interesta and needs" o f other com-
munities;. toe states toe maximum 
of Independence conaistent with toe 
integrity and welfare of toe naUon. 
As toe people were the origin and 
source o f all power In toe state, and 
their welfare ita ultimate purpose 
all acta o f government must be con- 
UnuouBly subject to their crlUdsm 
and control. But toe framers of our 
Constitu^on feared toe tyranny of 
majoritlea' and toe tyranny of 
bureaucracies even more than they 
did too tyranny o f kings. And so In 
various ways they sought td protect 
the people against such tyrannies. 
In the first place, there were toe so- 
called checks and balances which 
xvere not designed to prevent toe ex-
pression of toe popular will, but 
rather to enable sober second 
thought to take the place o f hasty, 
iU-coBsldered emotional judgments 
o f the moment. Again, toe govern-
ments which they set up were gov-
ernments o f specifically delegated 
powers and were limited according-
ly.-They were provided with a fixed 
framework, and given toe machinery 
for exercising the delegated powers: 
and while proxrlsion was made for 
change, it was made difficult, so 
that, as It was supposed, changes 
could not be made unless they had 
virtually toe consent of the whole 
pedple. It  might have been taken for 
granted that since these govern-
ments were governments of delegat-
ed powers, they did not possess pow- 
>rs that had not been expressly dele-
gated. But the framers were not 
willing to let it go at that, and so 
they went on to define a portion of 
the Individual’s interests which were 
exempt from government control. 
Cromwell thought that It was neces-
sary to have back o f all government 
‘ Something fundamental, standing 
and unalterable like Magna Carta," 
and our framers were of the same 
mind; and so In the constitutions of 
the thirteen states, In all save one 
you will find, after the preamble, a 
Bill of Rights. When t^e federal con-' 
stitution was up for ratification, sev-
eral of the states hesitated' because 
it, too, did not contain a Bill o ' 
Rights. It  was pointed out that this 
was hot necessary since it was a 
government of definite and delegated 
f owers, but still they were not satis-
fied, and they only ratified it with a 
tacit understanding that a Bill of 
Rights- would be-forthwith added, 
which v'es in fact done in the first 
ten amendments. This BUI of Rights 
alms to protect the Individual In his 
person and property, and in all those 
matters that primarily concern his 
conscience and character, matters 
which experience has shown may 
safely be le ft 'to  the guidance of 
common sense and healthy social In-
stincts. It was there provided that 
all powers not delegated to the fed-
eral government by the Constitution 
nor by it prohibited to the 'states 
were reserved to toe states severally 
and to toe people. It  is this reserva-
tion in favor of the American peo-
ple that marks the American kind 
of liberty. I f  this is not maintained, 
our American conceptlou of liberty 
wlU perish.

Party of Order
Circumstances have made the R e -

publican Party the party of order 
and Stability. But we know that pro-
gress Itself is the price of stability, 
and that xxith nations as with in-
dividuals, to stand sUll is to de 
generate. A t toe same time we cling 
to toe funded experience of that 
past, and would build upon that as 
toe only sure foundation of pro- 
gresa. We agree with Edmund Burke 
when he wrote, "W e are afraid, to 
put men to live and. trade each on 
his own private stock of reason, be-
cause w e  suspect that this stock in 
every man is small, and that the 
Individual would do better to avail 
themselves of the general bank and 
capital of nations and of ages.”  But 
in truth, the Issue before us today 
Is more than a party issue. Derao- 
efats who stiU revere the natpe of 
Jefferson are equally concerned in 
lesisttng the subxersive trends of 
t ie  so-called Ndw Deal. ^

The liberal conservatives and the 
conservative liberals should stand 
together to resist both standpatti8m 
and radicalism, and do battle-.to prfr 
serve our American model of gov-
ernment and to keep ever burning 
■'the sacred fires of Uberty."

"American must chose"—choose 
between the philosophy of Lenin and 
Trot-sky on the one hand, and the 
philosophy o f Jefferson and Lincoln 
cn the other; choose between the 
Blue Eagle, symbol o f serfdom, and 
the American Eagle, Emblem of 
Freedom.

-Against Squandering
We as good citizens should all sup-

port toe President, in all construe-’ 
tive measures taken for relief which 
do not threaten worse evils than 
those which they qre intended to re-
move. We all approve ot the spend-
ing of money for the relief of the 
unemployed, and also for the under-
taking of federal construction pro-
jects on a large scale w itffa  view to 
reducing unemployment. Wo do not 
believe In .xquandering money, as has 
'oeen done, upon enterprises which

CengTSsa had slrsady tu »sd  dosw 
•a econoralrally unsound sad un-
necessary. Wo beUeve that in toe 
relltf xxrork the administration 
should have followed toe lead of 
President Wilson In toe World War, 
and strictly eliminated polities; that 
It should have utilized toe great 
volimtter organizations, like toe Red 
Cross, In this work, and that *♦. 
should have called for volunteers. 
Great savings would thereby have 
been effected, and the program 
would not have been besmirched by 
waste, graft and corruption.

We believe that while it may hava 
been defensible for a time to ad-
minister poisons to toe body politic 
In toe effort to "prime toe pump", 
toe time has come to atop gixing 
them, and to allow nature to get in 
Its healing work- We thoroughly dls- 
approve the wholesale destruction of 
hogs, cattle' and grain, and toe re-
striction of output. Wealth Is not 
measured by doUare, but by goods, 
and toe destruction of wealth cannot 
add to prosperity. Fianois Bacon, 
sometimes regarded as too founder 
of modern science, laid down a 
principle whose accep^nce laid toe 
foun'dation for modern-.'progreas. It 
was that "nature can oiily be con-
quered through obedience to her 
laws." Thia principle obtains In the 
economic and social order as weU as 
In the physical.

We find ourselves In agreement 
with toe President in toe great “ ob-
jectives" which be bas In mind. Wa 
all want to, relieve distress, and to 
find a solution for too problem o f 
unemployment: we all want to 
bring about a larger and more 
abundant life for all citizens; and 
wc aU want a social order In which 
toe Individual shall find security In 
his Job, possess a home o f his own. 
end be able to live as. an American 
should. There Is nothing new In 
these objectives. They hare been 
toe dream of agea. Inspiring men to 
effort and canning them forward, 
Experience, however, has clearly 
shoxxTi that tiny attempt to bring' 
about forthwith too realization o f 
such high Ideals by toe mechanism 
of government la bound to fall, and 
actually puts toe clock back. Hu-
man nature does not change much 
from age to age. Selfishness and 
greed are not limited to a few  or to 
M y  group; they are, unfortunately 
all too common humM traits. Prog-
ress toward toe realization o f our 
high ideal must be slow If It Is to 
be sure.

I t  is only too dalllM t dreamer 
who Blgha because he cannot "crush 
this sorry scheme o f things entirely, 
and mould it ' nearer to the heart’s 
desire." Our President la skillful in 
painting rainbows on the shoulders 
o f the sky, and in conjuring up the 
pot of gold at the foot o f every 
rainbow. To find tola, it is only 
necessary to rub the lamp of Alla- 
dln and the genii will appear—or 
press a button and . a Tugwelllan 
genius will open toe door and ac-
complish the miracle. I f  difficulties 
arc encountered, some ogre is to 
blame, some big, bad giant xxith his 
fe-fl-fo-fum. His name is BUSI-
NESS. All that is necessary toon 
is to pres* another button and ona 
o f the Frankfurter band will ap-
pear to play the part of Jack, the 
Giant Killer.

Not a Failure
We do not believe that the his-

tory of America up to 1932 is a rec-
ord of failure; that our civilization 
waa in ruins when this administra-
tion came into power. We do n o t: 
agree with the President that 
America has developed haphazard- 
1.', or with the Secretary of the In-
terior that it haa been developeij by 
greed and Sel()shness, or with toe 
Undersecretary of Agriculture that 
we have a century and more of de-
velopment to undo. Under that old 
order. America became free and 
great and prosperous beyond all 
nations of the earth. What is more, , 
In spite of our shortcoming, there 
has been a better diaftributlon o f 
property here than anywhere else. 
In ho part of the world were linage 
earners better off; now’here wers 
there so many with savings bank 
accounts and Insurance policies. 
This does not mean that conditions 
were satisfactory. Thoughtful men 
have always been seeking a method 
o f bringing about a better balance 
between production and consump-
tion, more security, a more eqult- 
■abla distribution, more even-hand-
ed Justice and better equality of op-
portunity, and hoping of finding one 
while still preserving our tradition-
al values o f indixidual freedom. Ini-
tiative and •responsibility. And they 
have been making progress In this 
direction. The sense of social re-
sponsibility has been steadily grow-
ing. end has been making itself e f-
fective in countless ways. Since the 
beginning, we have been d»flnltclv 
“ on our way” to that better social 
order whose realization American 
ideal demands.

The costs o f the New Deal are 
staggering. A t the end of two 
years; we shall face, accoiding to 
the Secretary of the Treasury, a 
deficit of eight billion dollars. Th» 
President .in one of his rpceches 
blamed our presenb troubles on the 
deficit of four billion dollars ac-
cumulated in the last four years of 
Republican rule, /.t the end of two 
years, he xxill have doubled this 
deficit. By what strange alchemy 
waa the cause of our w’oea In '33 
transmuted into the d ire In '34? - 
The expenses of the government 
have not been reduced, nor ha.s the 
number of federal employees been 
cut down, nor haa the budget been . 
balanced These arc other forgot-
ten pledges of the Fo>-gotten Plat-/* 
form. In the immortal words o f  the 
Democrat, who aspires to succeed 
Senat'-r Walcott and represert this 
land o f steady habits In the United 
States Senate, to ask where tho 
money is coming from Is a “ silly 
question." Not so to the President 
of the United States, for in hl.s 
Pittsburgh speech, he said that to 
meet a much smaller deficit than 
that with which we are ,now con-
fronted would involve an excessive 
burden of taxation, and he added: 

"Taxes are paid in the sweat of 
every man who labors, because thev 
are a burden on production; wai-can . 
be paid only by production. I f  ex-
cessive. they are reflected in idle 
factories, tax-sold farms, and hence 
in hordes o f the hungry, tramping

(Continued on Page Cighte%.)

CHAMBER PROTESTS 
HARRIMAN’S ACTION

Statement on Strikers to 
the Press.

qulrsd to stMd ia lln 
I M  hour to vote: |

HeraM Jt/rgMl Chaiige 
Realizing toe poesIbtUty of a tre-

mendous popular vote In toe sever- 
' al contests in toe cunent priroariez. ^

_̂____  I The Herald was toe firet to urge in
~ ~ ~  i ita editorial columna tola summsr .

C t . _ J  i  -  * ^  I • <*Mge from a erowdsd central \
la K eS  duUld A ls m s t  issuing! voting place to more adequate and! 

^ ^  ® j convenient divisions of tot town in- ;
' : to wards. !

In estabUshing a record vote for 
toe current primariea with Its at- 

, tendMt dlecomforta M d long waits, 
M d  wiUlngneaa of the party work-
ers during the entire day also set a 
high mark, .iotor traffic on Cen-
ter street waa heavy a!' day. espe-
cially during the late afternoon and 
early evening. Long lines of care 
from east M d west were tempora-
rily held up while toe pars o f party 
workers entered or left the drive-
way of toe voting place. Two offi-
cers were assigned duty at traffic 
posts on Center street, xu t Md 
west of toe driveway entrances an ' 
the fact that no accident occurred 
during the day ur night is com-
mendable.

Following is the tabulation of the 
vo le :

MRS. ELUOTT SHOP 
IN NEW LOCATION

STA1E REPUBLICANS 
NOMINATE ALCORN

The Board of Control of to* Cham-
ber o f Ckimmerce yesterday autho-
rised toe appointment of a commit-
tee to write a letter to proteet to* 
action of Henry HarrimM. president 
of to* United States Chamber ot 
Commerce, in issuing a statement 
to newspapers recently concerning 
the. Federal government's policy on 
relief for strikers. It-was planned to 
•end the letter Immediately.

The Board also authorized a pro-
test of the curtailment of the New 
York. New Haven M d Hartford rail- 
road atation hours at the north end 
depot. The railroad this week m - 
nounced that toe station would close 
St 6:15 o'clock ( d. s. t.) each cve- 
hing. ellfflti.atlng the necessity ot a 
eight mM at the sutlon. The Cham- 
ber w lILr^uest that toe station be 

^kept opeXAt least until the last 
ya in  pas.ie.s through Manchester at 
o;lS p. m.

It is the Chamber's contention 
toat not only docs the atation serve 
a local population of 23,000 but that 
It is also toe nearest station for 
many surrounding towns, compris-
ing a population of 40,000. Although 
<ocal passei'ger service is not heavy, 
it is claimed toat much freight bus!-! 
ness is given the railroad by Man-
chester.

These two protests comprised the 
majority pt bu.xineas transacted by 
the Board at its meeting late yester-
day afternoon, the rest of the session 
being devoted to minor matter.x.

Stock Moved Yesterday to 
997 Main St., in E. J. Holl 
Block.

(CoDtIaiied from Page One)

REPUBLICAN 
Selectmen

Seven to be nominated.

Mrs. Elliott's Rug and G ift Shop, 
popular Main street esUblishment. 
is today located in new quarters at 
997 Main street, in toe E. J. Holl 
block. The stock of Mrs. ElUott’s 
shop waa moved to the new quarters 
yesterday. Her former location 
further up Main street is to be oc- 
cupjed by Mother store. Mrs. 
Elliott deals in aU kinds o f hMd- 
work, needlework, gifts, novelties 
and materials for ne^lecraft. It  la 
a long established business and Mrs. 
Elliott tnxitea the public to .inspect' 
her stock at her new location.

i

MANCHESTER ON AIR 
CONTINUES POPULAR

Letters Received from Distant 
Points—  Collin Driggs, Mis.s 
Watkins Featured.

•Sherwood G. Bowers--........ ..2200
•Daxid Chambers ............... ..2491
• ^ r o n  Cook ...................... ..2518
•John Jensen .................... ..1832
•James H. Johnston........... ..1760
Ernest L. Kjellson ............. ..1613
Walter Mahoney ............... ..1093

•Joseph G. Pero ................... ..2218
•Frank V. Williams ............. ..1738

AssesMrs
One to be nominated.

Clarence Anderson . . . . ...664
Holger Bach ....... .............. . .  476

•Emil L. G, Hohenthal . . . . , . ’.1527
Quatave Schreiber ............. .. 346

Tax Collector
•George H, Howe ................. ..2108

Rx'glstrar of Voters
•Robert N. Veltch ....... ..... . .1974

Board of Education
Two to be nominated.

‘ Knut E. Erick'son ............. ..1804
Louis L. Grant..................... .. 817
George C. Lessn er............... .. 808

•R; LaMotte Russell ........... ..1365
Judge of Probate

•William S. Hyde ................. .2131

scheduled to convene, spectators b e - ' 
g M  gstbering in the gaUerles. I

Hell CrowilMI I
A  half hour later, virtually every ' 

scat In the hall xx'as crowded. I
There was s stlrr of excitement In 

the Fairfield CJounty delegation as I 
one o f its members, Gordon Christie I 
of Trumbull fainted In his seat. Fel- i 
low members in the delegation car- i 
rled him out of toe hall. 1

State Chairman J. Henry Rora- 
back looking cool M d dignified in 
a grez checked suit, arrived at the 
convention hall Just before U  
o'clock and went into a huddle on 
the platform with Senator Walcott. 
Representative Bakewell, chairman 
of the convention and Oarence 
G. Willard, secretary ol toe state 
committee.

Prominent on toe platform loom-
ed toe tali figure o f Hiram Bing-
ham, former United States Senator.

Cornelius J. Daiiaher of Meriden, 
one of the chief supporters of WU- 

: cox's gubernatorial CMdldacy enter- 
I ed the nail late and the word was 
qukkly passed around that he would 

ake -------the apeech renopiinattng WII-j GIVE MISS SQUATRITO sJ 
i BON VOYAGE PARTY i ’ ' - I  “ r  . T r . r £ ' ’S r.
I I gate support would be rounded ud to

i assure toe .gubeinatorial nomination 
I Second Within Week Is Given | w iicox his fellow towmsman. 

Local Girl—  To Sail for Ftalv I *" Haven
Friday. • ’ i «J  ̂head of the.delegatlon from bis home

I sity-
; An Hour Late.

The convention was called to or-1 
der by Congressman Charles M.^

Nearly six months has elapsed 
sines ths "MMchester on toe A ir” 
program was begun from the stage 
of the State fheater over Station 
W TiC  and toe half-hour broadcast 
each Thursday from 5 to 5:30 o’clock 
is proving a highly popular feature. 
This is indicated by the fact that 
more than 300 requests are received 
each week.

Letters have come from Ireland 
Texas, Maryland. Kcntdcky and 
Canada, with large numbers from 
thl.s state, a  pair of passes for the 
State theater are being given to per-
sons making the requests that are 
used on the program, featuring Col-
lin Driggs at the organ and Miss 
Miriam Watkins, soprano soloist. 
So popular la this program that 
T-orrington Is.planning the presents 
tlon of a similar broadcast.

Tomorrow afternoon 'at 5 o’clock 
Miss Watkins .will sing "Roses of 
Picardy" for Francis Griswold of 
Waterbury. The rosponsc to Mr. 
Driggs’ organ recitals has been so 
great' that arrangements are being 
made to present him in two eveninc 
programs a xx-eek.

R O G E R ^ O m O N  
WIN OVER BOWERS

(Continued from Page One)

Constables
Four to be nominated.

’’ Charles Crockett .............
James W. Foley ...............

"James H. Johnston .........
♦Clarence K. Peterson .......
Herbert Phclon v —.............

•Sedrlck StraughM
Justices o f the Peace 

Six to be nominated.
•Robert J. Boyce ..................... 1941
•Thomas A. Brennan .............1404
•John Jensen ...................... 4,. 1569
•William E, Keith ................... I 6I 3
•Harold R. Symington . . . . . . . .  1601
•Stuart J. WasJcy ................... r425

.Repreeentatives 
Two to be nominated,

Sherwood G. Bowers
•Thomas J. Rogers ................
•William J. Thornton .............. 1746

Auditor
•Isaac Cole ......................

DEMOCRATIC 
Selectmen

Seven to be nominated.
•Michael B. Benevento . . .
•Thomas Dannaher .........
•Andrew J. Healey ..........
•Charles Maghell .............
•John G. Mahoney .......
•Arthur E. McCann .........
•Frank .Nackdwskl .........

Assessor
•Edward H. Keeney . . . . . .

Tax Collector
•Felix E. Mozzer * ...........

Registrar of Voters 
•Edward I'. Mo.riarty

Board of Education
•Sarah Healey ..................

Judge of Probate
•William S. Hyde .........  .......  67

' Constables 
Four to be nominated.

•Michael Boland ........... .......... 144

Friday

! Miss Roae M. Squatrito, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Squatrito of 
168 Oak street, waa honored with a 
surprise bon voyage party but eve-
ning at the home of Mrs. Jean Bec- 
chlolla of Hartford. More toM 50 
of her relatives Md friends’ were 
present from New York, New Ha-
ven, Middletown, Hartford Md 
Manchester. A roost enjoyable eve-
ning was spent with music, games 
and toe usuai social paaUmes. fol-
lowed by a buffet luncheon.

Miss Squatrito sails on Friday on 
the S. S. Rex for an extended visit 

I with relatives in Iteiy. She plana to 
.1761 visit Rome. Naples, Sicily and oth- 
.1018'! er places of Interest. The bon voy- 
. 1632 ! age party given her last night was 
. 1482 the second within a week.
. 904 ,
. 1204 — ----------------------

Ha'itford, Sept. 12.— (A P i — 
While toe state police depart-
ment CM bMdIe M y  ordinarv 
emergency with its 112 men. it  is 
Irapoaslble to cover almost toe 
entire state at M y  one time. 
State Police Cblrnmiaaioner An-
thony Sunderland said this morn-
ing. Between atety and seventy- 
five men were detailed from vari- 
ous barracks for duty in the ever- ! 
widening strike area, and as trou- ' 
ble was reported from widely sep-
arated towns.it was necesaarv to 
split up the squads of state'po- I 
lice, the commlasloner .said. I 

Today the comparatively few ) 
state policemen were scattered I 

, from Wllllmantlc as far south is ' 
■ Mystic from eight to ten being.’ 
i '»vger towns and less i

than that number in communitie.4 ' 
I where small mills were located.' 
the commissioner said.

! _  placing of the National 
, Guard In Danielson and Putnam 

relieved toe police and allowed 
them'to concciitrote in Williman- 
tlc yestenlay. Cammis.sioncr Sun- 
derland said. With threats of 
ttonble among the strikers in 
Mechanicsvlllc and other 1 mill 
towns today, the police were 
again acattered throughout th'*

‘ eastern.pan of iht[ state.

Ir a n k  e x a m in e r s
PRODDED ON RULE Tonight M d every Wednesday

______  i evening eetback U to* attracuon at i
! House’*  Pine grove. Wspplng. Play-1

President Roosevelt SsyS' pi'**** ivill be aw ard^  and re fre !^
i"eot» served. Yesterday's Herald:

They Must Use Reason on KgS'erl^l* T,.«,a.y „,,ht
Federal Loans.

CONTINENTAL 
GIVESDI

50 Per Cent Stock D i v iM l  
Sends Shares Up Tw t 
Points Today.

O B ITU ARY

Mons Ypres Poet. BriUsh War 
I VeterMs, will hold Its regular meet- 
I Ing tonight St 8 o’clock at toe Army 
: and Naxry club. Final arrangements 
‘V lll be made for attendMoe at the 
British. War Veterans’ memorial
service In Springfield Sunday morn- -----  -------— - u. o. Kovwrn-
ing. Every member Is urged to be ment securities gave today's finan. 
present toblght.____  cial markets a rather spotty appear-

The regular monthly meeting of
Dllworto-Cornell Post, the American While Federal loans apparently 

watching With Interest tot ‘’ *'<* *“  ‘ h* S tate, “ y <mbaUntlal aup-
ce of Secietary Morgenthau ! “ ° “ '**y “ *8bt September j bond* sagged

this week witn F'cderal flnanclmr ** * * « ‘mVlve committee w ill ! '‘Lo*l« maintained
heads to w6rk out a more S m  “ '®‘,  “ “ " ' “ y “ *K*>t September 17 in ’7 ; r " ■■■•''’ ■ " " i -  ’
C .S lto b "  01 ) »  “ turU.,. , i .  "i  "  ’ I”  did « S . | .

~ r ' “ i - - » -
nUh ipoose meat for the dinner.

ii‘ —i—   —.

Hyde Park. N Y., Sept. 12—  
’ A P I President Roosevelt la dis- 
turbed by the severity of Federal j 

: hank examiners and wants them to ' 
follow the rule of reason in passing 1 

I on loans which he believes are now 
too restricted,

He is
I conference

New York. Sept. 12 — lA P ) —  
Further pressure on U. S. govern-

d e a t h s

Mr*. Olga E. Walker

toV’ k e ^ t e ^ d j " ^  Jilghr^elivcr^d Raymond A*\v'alk«‘^dled th'ls'morn^ the keynote add ,............... _  ,„g  ^er home at 4,73 GsTdicr
com-

plications. She w'as thirty years of 
’ *''c** *0 M.mchcster ailher life.

*®.1 husband., .she leaves 
Herman

..1706
1858

. .1930

SOLDIERS BATTLE
U A D C  -TA tsi i f t n r i v  ' T ™  ™»ources M d for his service asMOBS; 70 INJURED wmramee

(Continued froin Page One)

169

192

206

197

Edward Copeland .............
•James Duffy ......... ..........
•HaroW Keating 7 .............
''Michael Morris ...............
Aloysiu.x Murphy , ....... !, .
W'llliam H. Taft ...............

Justirwt of the Peace 
Seven $o be elected.

•Fred Diclcnschneidcr .......
•Harold W. Garrlty . . . . . .  i ,
•Frank Haraburda, Jr. .
•Leo W. Kwash .............
•John F. Limerick .............
•Arthur J., Manley  ......... ]
•Daniel B, McKenzie ....... ..

Representatives 
Two to be nominated.

•Thomas f ; Conrap .......
•Patrick J. Hutchinson .......

Auditor
'John F. L im er ick ......... 158

Tax Collector; Robert N. Veltch 
Regi.strar of Voters; W illiam ' S 
H.vde. Judge of Probate; Auditor.
Isaac Cole; and Justices of the 
Pence,. Robert J, Boyce, Thomas A.
Brennan. John Jensen. William E.
Keith, Harold R. Symington and 
Stuart Wasley were nominated.

Democratic Primary.
The only contest in Ote Democrat-

ic aide was for Constable: Michael 
Morris Harold Keating Michael Bo-
land and James Duffy placed in the 
above order and Edward Copeland,
AIo.vsius Murphy and William H 
Taft were eliminated.

Selectmen nominated by the Dem-
ocratic party In order of majority 
were Andrew Healey. John G. Ma-
honey, Thoraah Danneher, Michael B.
Benevento. Arthur E. McCann.
Charles Magnell and Frank Nack- 
PWBki.

It was clearly demonstrated by 
the unusually large vote cast in 
.yesterday’s primaries that,the pres: | 
ont system of central or one-ward *
^ t ln g  In Mahcheater ia inadequate. ■
During a large part of the 11-hour ' 
voting period yesterday long lines j 
of both men and 'women extended 

|to the Center atreersldewalk M d 
fa t  several times especially during 
*  greater part o f the evening the 
biffiding"* ®**''*'*'* t*** Municipal

Must lUiiicdy Situation 
It waa frankly admitted by many 

prominent citizens toat the first act 
-of the town at the coming legisla- 
t ve assembly will be the submis-
sion of a bill by the Manches ar 
I presentativea requesting a proper 
division of the town into voting 
wanta. M M y of those who came to 
the. Municipal building more than 
once yesterday and xvere subjected 
to M  hour’s wait to vote, failed to 
return.

One o f toe surprises'of toe day 
was the unusually large vote of tlie 
RepubllcM xyomen. While it was 
Imposalble to ascertain xxith any 
degree of certainty the exact nuir.- 
oer of women who voted yesterday 
due to toe fact that at various 

.tlmea toe waiting men were shifted 
xver to the w'omen’s fnachincs. it 
was recorded that over 1,400 wora- 

o'on through the counters
1- 8:30 p. m., a half hour before the
soils closed. A t v.rioua Umea the I _____
VO men a line extended to ‘ * i
er atreet sidewalk, the first ttme**^n ImDortnnt'ftf * the most
he history of MMchester “  oUng : 1. toe"trm pLT“ lte'7^"(ii:?“ ’  ̂ “  
J.at women voter, have been r e ! ; known, ns ?s'the ‘o * t l ° r i g t a ‘“ '

•A “.T

PYTHIAN SISTERS GRAND 
OmCERS ENTERTAINED

Grand Chief Morganson of
Meriden Heads Group of
Guests Here Last Night. '

Memorial Temple Pythian Sisters 
at its meeting last evening in Odd 
Fellows hall entertained several of 
Us grand officers, among them 
Grand Chief Elizabeth Morganson 
of Apollo Temple, Meriden: Grand 
Protector Harriet Nutland of 
Damon Temple of Rockville. Su-
preme Junior Representative Sadie 
Nutland of the same place. Several 
of the members of the above tem-
ples accompanied the grand officers. 
Remarks were made by Mrs. Mor-
ganson. and by the supreme Junior 
representative who recently at-
tended top supreme convention in 
Chica^, also by Past Grand'Chief 
Mrs. Frances Chambers of this 
town and Most Excellent Chief 
siarion Teabo of Damon Temple.

Announcement was made of the 
outing of Knights of Pythias in thia 
jurisdiction, to be held at Lake 
Compounce. Bristol, the coihifig 
Sunday, and to which they have In- 
''*‘52 the Pythian Si.stcra Several 
. 1 .? hnighte were present at last 

night a meeting.
Refreshments and a .-■oclal time 

followed, in charge of the entertain-
ment committee of which Mrs, Har-
riet Skewes ia chairman.

had an the appeanmee of real war-
fare.

Flares used by the soldiers Md 
RomM 'CMdIes by the strikers lent 
an eerie light to the cemetery bat-
tle in which graves were trampled 
and tombstones broken to be Used 
for ammunition against the advanc-
ing troopers.

All state and local poUc'c as well 
as deputy sheriffs w ere. withdraxxm 
upon the arrival of the NaUonal 
Guard. Martial law reigned as 
sentinels with bayonets blocked 
roads leading to the mill, stopping 
each automobile for questioning and 
examination before permitting it to 
pass.

I The use of the nausea gas, said to 
j be effectlx’e for hours after it is ad- 
I ministered failed, however, to breali 
I the spirit of the strikers after their 
, one big offensive just before mld- 
, night.
, Several hundreds of them rcmaln- 
i ed in toe streets, darkened when 
I they . broke street lights. Even 
early this morning a crowd of ncar- 

! ly 10() continued sporadic howling at 
I i toe guards.
; I Householders were forced - to va- 
) cate their homes in toe nelghbor- 
j ! h ^  by the gas clouds that seeped 
>  i  through their homes. Those who 
, ■ withstood the gas attacks, later 

j ex-acuated . like war-time refugees 
. when strikers unable to get near the 

I j mill, hurled stones through their 
';  windows.
I I Worked During Night
1 ’*'**i°“ 8:hout the rioting more than
I 500 employes of the plant, who re-
ported for vx-ork at 5 o’clock, remaln- 

; cd at their tasks. Mill officials said 
I every department was operating last 
'night.
I Plans for getting the workers 
■ ’ safely out of the plant today and 
j conducting the incoming employes 
I to their department.s were betno- 
I made by Brigadier-General Herbert 
iR . Dean, commander of the troops 
I here. .
i Gen. Dean expected to use barbed 
wire barricades to narroxv the 

: streets and. to fence off the cBme- 
j tery where the worst of the flght- 
! mg occurred. It was here that 
I bandaged and bloody soldiers, struck 
j by fl.xing bricks and paving stones,
! met their sternest opposition. .
' Hold Conference

. , ----  uciiverec
toe keynote address, at 11:26 a m 
(cMtern dayJlght time I nearW a 
half hour late. He waa immediate- 

I ly fle e ted  by the convention as 
chairman.

^^'Ponaugby, presl- -.x=oiucs yjcr nusband. : 
Wesleyan University, a tall, i *>*1 parente, .Mr. and Mrs 

siriKing figure, rose from the flo o r )* -""” ' " " ’*’ ' - '  —
to make a nomination for United 
State Senator stid was asked to 
come to the platform. He was 
cheeriMi as. he made his way doxxm 
the aiale and once at the speakers’ 
rostrum launched into the task of 
bringing the name of Senator Fred- 

! Walcott up for rcnomlnation.
I -rae menUon of Walcott’s name 
xvas applauded loudly. The Wes- 

I leyM  president pointed out Walcott 
was fully justified to return to to*

I Senate for bis activlUei in our nat-
r m. 1---

Senate.
"M ighty Important.’*

Referring to the Senator's 
in natural resources, McConaughy ,
Mserted "these are things God has ' 
pven  us, Md are mighty Important 
In the nation's welfare."

commented on Senator 
‘ *** country's 

wild life and "maybe the Demo-
crats came under' this, l don’t
in n T ' , ^''® '** '* «*** » brohe Into loud applause.

Walcott's name waa quickly sec-
onded by the. Fairfield county dele- 
accISta***** bis renomination was by 1

The chair then recognized Frank 
E. Healy, who insisted upon noml-!
Dating Alcorn for governor from a  ̂
spot in toe aisle close to his seat in 
••v!. ®°unty delcgaUon. I
.oM u  7 ® '' I"* ' ° “ ®®  ̂ «^ct started" 
said Healy when delegates requested I 
he corfie to the platform.

*  ®'*'“ ' ' '“ ‘ ccWhich often reached a high pitch

- ---- ——- ccni; ana a
brother. Reinhold Lamprocht. all of 
thl.̂  town.

The funeral xxill be held Friday 
«tcm oon  at 2 o'clock at the Hoi- 

.̂uucra* home on Center street 
and 2:30 o’clock at toe Concordia 
Lutheran church on Winter etreet, 
V  ***® *•** •* Diember. Rev

Blcbter, pastor of toe church, 
will officiate. Burial will be in East 
cemetery,

HolIorM ’s funeral home on Center 
street will be open after 6 o’clock

; son which he wants applied.
— He recalled a case xx’here a small

I town merchant w>.-nted to enlarge 
j, his store, a profitable business, Md 
I) liad two endorsers for an $800 IOm .
I I The Federal bank examiner declined

— 1 to permit the bMk to execute the 
! loan.
! Relates Incident
I In another Incident be told of a 
' farm xxorth $6,000 at an emergency 
talc and probably $8,000 normally,

' The farmer had a $3,000 Io m  M d 
rad been paying ih ; interest for 
three years but nothing on the 
principal. He said the bank exami-
ners ruled out this loan.

Coincidentally, the President con- 
lerred today with Jesse Jones, chair-
man of the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation, and John Fahey, chair-
man of the Home Loan Board, in a 
routiuc confcr.mce on these vast 
ending agencies He expected a pall

*---- • ••»•* «uvj nira. |-n

daughters, Laura J. and Loretta O 
walker: three .sl.xtera, Mrs. Hen-
« ' 7 " ;  ^ “ "'beide Walk- agencies He expected a cal

l^rg, chaiiman ot the Executive 
Council. It was stated in response to 
inquiry that the President was 'not' 
Qiscusslng reorganization ol NR a  
wUh Rlchbfcig, former counsel of 
r*RA and rcceni foe o t Genera: 
Hugh S' Johnson, to* admimatrator. 
p  ^ • i ‘’iJ*o*»*n l*aU on of NRA . to* 
Prealdetlt said today this waa atiu 
'n the study sUte Md personllltre. 
were not involved. He ifSa he waS 
toptag to put enforcement of the

immediate spurt to higher leveie 
' although the majority were a 
trifle better. Cotton waa a bit un-
der water most o f -he time and 
other conlmoditlcs xvere about at a 
standstill. Foreign currencies fail- * 
ed to exhibit their rallying powarz 
ot yesterday and most of them dip-
ped In terms of the dollar.

Shares o f Continental CM got liS 
2 points and U. S. Smelting, How* 
Sound, American Smelting, Amett-

before to'e" Tourt "th ir  'm orn ing ' and ^ 7 ; a n r “ "p;nd,“ ^™‘ ” '
' & * ‘’o f t h ‘ “ '  <«>dj«bout a p7nl each  ̂ Ubreach of the peace. He was creat- Am<»Hrfin TssiAn>s «̂^
In ga  disturbance last night and' Steel C o n r o l i t t v «  
neighbors complained. He was fined ) gomery Ward c7rysi?r Ge^wM 
$15 on the I Standard OU of CaU fo^l^

^?h7oun%7,te i I Z l  ^ ± "s j“
“ “ '■y Ganigan.' Pacific were cither sltgh“ y up ^

POLICE COURT
Peter Dcptula, who Uvea in 

BucklMd block at the rear of 
Union school in the north end

both of New York CHty and both 
minors. were before the court 
charged with lascivious carriage. 
Both had been In an automobile on 
Spring street for two days and

down.
News that might have Influenced 

Stocks was mixed. The labor out*- 
look xvas still cloudy, but hopes 
xvere still held out in the f tn a n ^were said to be

CompIainU were j would be settled before other tB* 
»ev«ra<h

rhty Important.'* i street will be open after 6 o’clock ' v  ^ w iforcemwt of the
: to the Senator’s Interest tonight until the hour of the funeral i Recovery Act enUrely into
resources. McConaughy Tor frlend.s of Mra. O. Walker u «  Department of Jua-
hese are thInM Oo h ha- -___________ By this sten he omhahiv e»4vi

DUNLAP IS BEATEN 
TN TITLE DEFENSE

Champion Bows to William 
Turnesa, 3 and 2, in Na-
tional Amateur Play. ^

tice. By this step be probably will 
move into the Justice Department a 
separate division composed of legal ’ 
experts now associated with NRA 
enforcement.

Bank
On the bank loans the President is 

convinced that the bank examiners 
are throwing out a lot ot loans that 
are perfectly good. In other words, 
he said the examiners are operating 
under old rules whiib prevailed when I 
there xx'cre fexver National banks I 
ard more state institutions.

It  xvas erapnasized that he doe.s 
not xxant any la.-{lty in the examin’a- 
Don of banks but rather a veiT 
definite rule o f reason.

Again today, the President’ re-
iterated his determination, in re

THREE MORE UNITS 
OF STATE MILITIA

selves indecently. _ __
lijveatlgaUon I dustrlcs "wVro aifccted too 

SergeM t McOlinn brought the pair I ly. 
into ^ llc o  headquarters. Prose- Continental Can came to life with 
culor Shea asked that the case be j the announcement that the dirsc- 
put ever until Friday so toat he can | tors had voted a 50 per cent stock.

Yotk stats. the authorized Izsue from 2,000,000
— ---------------------  i to 3,000,000 shares. I f  stockholdtrs

approve the Increase, it xxrsa etatatL 
\ the .board (sxpected to put to* stock 
I on a 60-cent dividend basit. The 
j compMy* paid 76 cents a abara on. 

the present stock in to* two prevl-' 
ous quart®rs. An extra dividend at

MOVE TO PUTNAM' -fL K U ': .  S S 2 S .  Z S
______ . j o f the existing mark'et pessimism.

(ConMnued from Page One) ea7ly trodlng"''

would be only a few minutes from i option*'continued'"of 'V * '  nerrol^ 
to . be .leg «l factory. eSaraeter. rT c ‘ L n ^  vote ” to t

H AR TF(jR D  REPORT *om 7 ''U sL tirs '’ f e l f  toa?*?t ’ a^
12-< A P )~ C o m -  little nevx' t r t o e  s tuaUM and

Connec- Ja minor market YnflueSet '
ticut National Guard, waa dispatch- I gyrations of Federal bonds’ hnZ* - 
ed to Putnam this morning by ever, apparently t  as ^

General William factor. '^In the early deaU ng^w t!

j tics from relief opei'atioas He .aid w n Z s n t i  ^ “ '’®® h®^® " “ t already don r « o “ aT
Healy won ’ 'i l i id r  m S  Card  ! 7°™ ■'®“ “"®' ®"’'“ ®“* I R e p X a n s  ®® «®» «  ' ^ * " t “ «stS  hoidlnS
toroughout the gaily bedecked Imlf ! by William ' trana- I to Hartford. I mtn . v, ° ^  KOt
his voice reverhei-afin,- r-__ : Turness x-mmi-a... .U- ___ .

— George Dunlap of New York xvas I 
shorn of the national amateur golf

. ,  ----- X —  o“ "J  -..decked hall, ■
ms voice reverberating from the ' .voungest of the noted

©1*8. , J Elmsforcl, N. Y., colfinB* famiTv—!

a photographer sped up the aisle to ninnlh “ "e cham- !
snap the picture of the sneaker P'°?"blp picture in his second i
Healy started to object a.-x the flash- "bowing only a few I
tgh*. xx-ent off, pointing menacing- ■ T®®!?.'® ’' f  '7  carried him

ly at the picture snatcher spectacularly to the top at Cincin-
The crowd applauded as the pho- ®®f ,^*®‘ - ^̂ ® " " i "  ‘ be latest

tographer, his work done, made a ,'' 7 ^®^°^ giant-kllllng youth
hasty retreat -o safety! Healy then Francis Ouimet, .Tohn-
contlnued. finishing amidst a loud ! “ ®" “ " ' '" ‘ on and
------ • . Johnny Fischer, among other fa-

F. Ladd, Company I, of. New Bri-
tain, was ordered mobilized at the 
gun conipMy, M, of toe 169th Regi-
ment, which waa mobilized yester-
day was disbanded this morning, i 
Two National Guard planes were

eral issues established new i5ws for 
toe year or longer. Some selling of 
governments from abroad was 

reported. ^

Brookline, Ma.ss , Sept, 12. _ {A P )  *<* inquiryt'te 7iinlnate%ol^ i^ e r e ? to 'f l " "^  planes wero^ various so-'cmlcd "profeAsinn^"
George Dunlap of New York xvas i opoi-utions. He said I Williman77 ,° )!® ''^ !; !.  ®If® ‘'® 7 A “ ';u®',''®®‘'y “ °b® "b-

i to Hartford.
Governor Wilbur L. Cross

burst of cheers.
Alcorn’s nomination was second- 

by president McConaughy of 
V/esIeyan who stated six reasons 
ninmng down a gauntlet of the let-
ters In the last name of the state's 
attorney. A —said McConaughy, is 
for' aggressiveness: L— for leader-
ship; c — for the confidence he in-
spires; O— for bis thoughts of -he 
other man"; R —for his resource- 

fulness;, N- -for his being a “natu-
ral for the nomination.

MILITIA FIRES O i r ~  
TEXTILE STRIKERS

grtssors and emphasized that the -----------  . . . .mu. .... x r̂osa ano
n'fnm^’ th T ’srnaB “ ’ ® >'iKht j General. Ladd conferred this mom-n cn in the small units of operation. ! ing.

------- --------------------- The governor said that any state-
i l l  1 ■ t  n m  I which would come from Gen-W A I I RPII7I7C ®®®' who except for toe re- VT t X L L  01 . I>l\l£r J  I reports indicated a "very

bad condition” in the strike area, 
had nothing to say.

A t the governor offices it xxn.s 
said no protest had been received

into the right position before tta  
and : princ^al rules of the now securities 

Commission go Into

New York, Jept. 12— Although 
reporting a small net loss in telc-

vorites. on the sidelines.
Turnesa' who has several oldci 

brothers among; the high-ranking 
Metropolitan professionals, cut 
Dunlap .down with close to pei-fcct 
golf. The sharpshooting.youngster
was out in 35. even par, arid three 
up. He was four up at the lOih, 
xxiiere Dunlap was so shaky that he : 
three-putted from five feet. Willie 
had his margin cut in half by Dun-

fhone installations in the period ' o t i  Pfctest had been received 
Irom January 1 to Sept. 7 New*^York ' " ® l - ‘ *’® militia from

198 293 V loss nt Alexander Company, makers of
Sent ” 7 ‘ ‘'® ended 1 Ihces and curtains, started machin-
042 !  " '“®.® «®‘ "  3.-!ery  in their curtain mill which xl̂ ŝ
cl 21̂ 6*̂  fh HO " ’“ b a gam shut down Monday due to the
loss of 3 77s In ■y®®’’ i demonstration around the, loss Ol 3,168 in the 1932 period. j plant.

FREIGHTER AHRE 
IN PANAMA CANAL

Few Details Given in Brief 
Message —  Ship Rushing 
to Balboa Now.

The New York

Christobal. C. Z., Sept. 12— (A P ) 
— The British freighter Bracjbuni. 

About 30 more operatives joined ® eargo of cotton M d
e sixty or seventy who ijavg re- Tampa, through

at at__ C-ttna! 4wOn©. and hrmnd
... s " '1  Stock- Bsxchan^c 1 sixty, or seventy wuu navc'-re* lu /-a

lap’s only: sustained rally/durlnir ! during the: bound
xx-hich tho champion played par golf nfnvn ®"*' making about lOO.ln the cur-' tcportcl today
for four straight holes, but Turnesa ^  and.thoso of its members, an- I tain plant. ; "he wa.s aflirc ^
...— ..........................  nounces it w-|ii give a new course fbe company also opened its

for
that

•hawon the 15th and ended the match ’ ^  course! The company also opened its ‘■'PO*'™. toat Sm
with a half on the short 18th i with the xi-ork of margin de- ! blcachcry in No, 2 mill in Main i ho, at. full speed to Bal

Dunlap's defeat followed another ' P“ *'*'"’ ®"ts of brokerage firms. It is I street, which had been closed from ' No' ? "®‘ '®‘* ®®**̂

(Continued from Page One)
, Joseph A. Sylvia, New England ------- -
strike director for toe United Te.-c-1 Ver for the mediation board to aibi 
tile \\orkers. conferred xvith Gen- trate expired at 6 p. m„ vesterdav 
eral Dean in the temporary head- The gunfire in SaylesVille xxas the 
quarters in the main mill, gate-1 " m  in Rhode Island since the
house. Neither would . reveal the 
outcome of the conference, but it 
xxas believed that the National 
Guard commMder had agreed to 
permit ten pickets to assemble out-
side toe gates provided there xx-as 

; no mas.s picketing xxithin boundaries
j to be set up later today by the sol- .... ____ «

! t^hrashing for“ the"past 14” hours ’ 
Seven men were arrested by the said Brig.-Gen. Herbert R Dean in 

National Guardsmen and turned I command of the t^^^a at '^^vieL 
over to Central Falls police. Some vllle. "From n o V ^ th e s e  rirks arc 
of toose arrested were equipped | not to be tolerated Thoy have u "  
.with sling shots, xxhlch. National; en all thev are going to teke ”
Guardsmen said, could throw heavy I He said the trMna ,v-nf «...
rocks far ln.slde the deadline. ‘ "with orders to

Besides the Guardsmen and ! who does hot comply with' 
strikers injured during the riot, sev- mands." P Y ith their de-
eral newspaper reporters and.photo-' The sheriff ni r-H.mK.

on U f r l y  „ . . '7 | „ a  ,?o „'7h , | o « .  I S
min. Boc^lng the street and endan-! strike to use fa i^css  thrtecerin^ fhj». lAHHuty in fV«&* v_I  ̂ A»ArnCS8 if) tnclr »1C-

strike began, it folloxxed a night x. 
o f violence and bloodshed, culmlnat- title, E v „  
t e ^  "  ® "^bt in s* come- away back

The troops were wearied from the 
toe onslaughts of 3.500— a mob '®OVIET PLAN S TO ^PEED 
armed with sticks and stones. TRACTOR ENGINE U M TS

My, men have, taken an axvful i

Oiinlap s defeat folloxvcd another 
early surprise in the third 'round 
the elimination o f Jack Westland of 
Chicago, Walker Cup veteran, by 
23-year-6Id Jimmy French. Jr., of 
San Francisco, by the lopsided mar-
gin of 7 and 5. ,

Mcanxvhlle CThlck Evans won an I -------
old-timer’s duel from Chandler 1 exports r,f sugar
Egan, 50-yca;--old Californian. 2 and i A**8ost amounted to 103.000 
1. Both formerly held the national accord.ng tx. B W. Dyer A  Co.

expected that the course xviU at-I ^be beginning of the strike. About 
empt to instruct brokerage em-1 employes returned to their work, 

ployes in margin re'qulrcments xvhich '
I will be laid doxx-n by the Federal He- 
I serve Boarc: under the Securities Ex- 
Uhangc Act. _

XT M •'••SSVNi SJVfJfc,* V*
No further report came immedi-

ately on her progress nor waa there, 
an immediate estimate aa to how 
serious toe fire might be.

The Braclbiirn is operated bv the
tlUIET IN 511 STIC

Nexx’ London: Sept. 12.— (A P i   1... 1 g , ’ ” — .............uv ujq
Quiet prevailed outside the plant o f! ‘ *®®"” 'biP Company of Great

; the- Ro.isi Velvet Company in Green-: '

3!ooo^"lonf *'*'bere yestcrday''hun” rods''of Atrik! 4 736® tons'* ® °i° ‘ ‘ ‘'b''*'®*'- 
°  *  textile workers assembled for I-tee? long *  ®"‘'

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

u su.uicio ncio me nauonai i ’̂ yer *  : ”7". V ’ -V' «ooci«uiea ror-feet lonff It w a* hniit {»  iQf»n
vans last In 1920 and Egan brokers. Phis figure compares f ‘®*‘ ®‘  J®**’®'* employes of I gtecl cortstruetkiS at w » i l
ack in 1904-05. ' xxith 83.013 tom. exported during ' i?® ®°H’ P®"'' ' « « v t a g ; t o o I Eng ^
- ------------------------- I August. 1833. ^  , the mill in the various shifts. ' in t'

A few troopers from the Groton ! En °  ^ '  L, oyds, is Blddcford,

cYal ro'^suU^Vp^^.tefed'in t o e ^ r n  ' t „ ?  B r a ^ : "  ®®‘ '*
Of Stonlngton idlM al^ut the X ?  - -  ^  .H°“ *to».

---------  after an expected early morning
Nexv York, Sept. 12— (A P i — For- 1 nish o f pickets from this city and 

cign exchange easy; Great Britain I Manchester failed to materialize.
In dollars, others in cents. I J- Nicholas Danz of this cltv a

Great Britain demand, 5.00 7-8: j textile union organizer and presl- 
cablcs, 5.00 7-8, 60 day bills, • dent of the State FederaUon of La-
4.99 7-8; France ileirand. 6.67 3-4; j bor said today that orders xvcic

Liudlnovo, U. S. R. R , _ ( a .P )—
Eighteen huifdred steam tractor en-
gines are to be produced here in 
1035 and the number is to be speed-
ed up to 4.000 In 1937. the party 
control commission has decided ,

®®“ ’ ‘ bat m o r e ! - - -  • u.„. o-,; , x„uay max orders xvere om
o f b “® the by-products eab es 6 67 3.4; uaiy demand, 8.68; [awaited from general strike leaders (API

, , in Washington. He would not indl
Demands. *t , cate the pns.iiblc nature of tho or
Belgium. '23,78; GcrmMv, 40.35; der.s. . _

Holland, 68.62;

Tex., Ailg. 30. from Galveston,"Aug! 
31. ami from Corpxra Cristi, Tex. 
Sept. 3. for the P.xnama Canal. '

B AR MANEUVERS

Sen

gering the. wiring in that neighbor 
hood.

A fire engihe summoned on a false 
alarm xx'as stoned xx'hcn its driver 
refused to comply xxith the strikers’ 
demMd that be turn off bis lights 
so that National Guardsmen could 
not see their position.

tlvlty.

xj®:* aa luci musi DC pro
vlded to lessen the drain on petro- ' 
Icum products knd .simplify trans-
portation problems.

The producUon o f threshing ma-
chines has exceeded the number of 
internal combustion engines to drive 
them. At least 50,000 of the 88.000 
complex threshers on machine- 
tractor stations use tractors as 
prime movers owing to the Jack of 
traction engines.

I t  Is still a popular .superstition 
in many country districts that it

STEAM ER D.AMAGED.
Southampton, Eng.. Sept. 12__

T^e steamship Majestic doAed here 
‘  *"•• slightly late after scrap-

.Is u n lu cV  to cut your , hair and i 97.96 
1 naUs before toe moon Is past full, j N-Nomlasl.

------  Norway. 25.18:
Sweden, 25.85: Denmark. 22.38; Fin-
land. 2.21 r-l.; Switzerland, 33!o5; 
Spain, 13.84; Portugal, 4.59(5;' 
Greco, .95 7-8; Poland. 19.20 ■
Czeebo Slovakia. 4.22; Jugo Slavla 
2.32*i; Austria. 19.1GN: Hungary’, 
30.15N; Rumania, 1.02; Argentine, 
33.401)1: Brazil, 8.47(i ,N ; Tokyo.

CURB QUOTATIONS

I--_W>>«72 i. Un yu>
29.97; Shanghai, 3562(5: Hongkong, 
39.37',5; Me.xlco City (silver peso), 
27.95; Montreal in ,Ne\v York, 
103.061;: New York in Montreal,

Cltic.i Service 
Elec Bond and Share
Ford Limited ...........
N lag Hud " o w ..........
Penn Road ...............
United Founders .
United Gas ....... i , . .
United Lt and Pow A 
Util Pow Md L t . . . .

Pedro. Calif.,, Sept. 12.—  
Plans for a s3-day war 

game in the Pacific next spring ia ' 
xxitich tire entire United States fleet 
of some 150 ships and »00 aircraft, 
will take part were disclosed 'by 
navy officials here today.

The plans yere disclosed as a 
part of the tiew operatize sebed* 
ules released by Admira' Joseph M. 
Beeves comraander-in ehief of too 
fleet, xvhich is concentrated in 
Hampton Roads In preparation for 
it. return to the San Podro-Saa 
Diego area November 23.

The fleet wi|l leave San Pedro 
nest 3 in the v.'ar game> which 
xxill be completeu June lO, but ton 
scene of action xvaa not made pub-
lic.



MAJ^dMflTBH E V lM R y

REFUSE
TO TAKE OFFERS

b D  «r  “ War U rds”  of Aay 
Cooohry Only Hope of 
Ending Wars.

[ Itoevfr Mked Ui« wttMM if tlM
had ever mmh  aay watebnaan patrol- 
line the decka o f the Morro Caatle^ 

"Juit onoe," Misa Uebler aatd. 
"One momlne I woke up early and 
saw a man ataadtne outaide ray 
atateroom."

Mtaa Llebler |eaUfled that abe had 
retired the morning ^  the lire at 
about 1:30 (e. d. t . ) There waa no 
smoke, no lire at that time, she 
aald. ^

"The tine must have t 
to i  o'clock.

" I  foudd a eompanionwayi leading 
to a deck below. Then roy second 
operator led me down.

"A ll I could ace waa lire.”
Flamee Terrible

"The amoke and flamea were ter 
rtac," Rogera continued.

" I  remember shaking handa with 
Alagna. ‘We told each other good-

" " • 'S T .  JAMES’S CHOIR 'STATE G. 0 . F. P U T T O R M jS ; 
ENJOYSSOCIALTIME:

C re ii

(Cootimied from Page One)

"Did you hear any Are alarm at | .
any time?" the wltneaa waa asked, i **w  a way down a lad-

" I  did not," she answered. i

Toronto. Sept. 12.—lA P i— Re-
fusal of workers to obey the call of 
‘•war lorda" of any country offcr.s 
the only'hope of ending wars. John 
Marchbank of Li'.ndon. leprcscntlni; 
the British Trade* Union Concre.ss. 
told the trades and labor congress 
o f Canada at Its convention today.

The workers ot warring cotuitrtca. 
both victor and vanquished, suffer 
the most finm conflicts, he said.

Joseph P. McCurdy of Baltimore, 
frsterna; de.cgate /rom the Amen- : „  * ine nrsi a 
fsn Po ,)««fion  of Ijihor fold fh . ' George Alasna, toFederation of Labor,, told the ' is-aana, uj go to the bridge
convention that tne wave ol stnkea I messenger to receive
\Xi the United State* is due to the i ’ ^  order*. ^
' deliberate efforts of employers to **Plelned that In an emergency 
evade the lar».ir provisions of the Na- ' operator takes the watch.
tJoijel Recovery Act." j “ " y  O " " -

Refuaal of employers to shorten I *" bridge ?' asked Hoover 
hours and ralsJ wagr-i another 10! Routine I ’ ractirc
per cent, as President Roosevelt had j were following routine
requested last spring, ha.s checked ' 
progre.ss toward economic recovery

Mias Llebler said she was rescued 
from the sea by a lifeboat from the 
liner Luckenbach.

The next wltnesa was George W.
Rogers, chief radio operator of the 
Morro Castle.

The stocklly-Built Rogers told of 
long experience as a radio operator I ^be City of .Savannah and the Mon- 
at .sea. ! arch of Bermuda. \

He testified he was awakened by ■ Warms toid the Ipsscuers to
the second assistant operator after i I***' ott the pa.ssengers first," the 
the Are broke out. The time, he said, i witness said, 
was 2:58 a. m. (c. a. t.) "Passengers Klrst"
' " I  dressed immediately and went I quoted Wa^ma as saying: 

into the radio room " he related. "W e're perfectly safe here. ‘Get
" I  told the first assistant operator. I ^be passengers first.

•***®^*® A iiA fn . 1 a m t  mm o  1 of. dspsngsot, ioMaral fori ft now cxistg
and nsgisctsd etilldren who are ! aald!-

! oommittad to the ears ot ths tvni- - "It- Is, X b«lle«s.'tbe boat liai t  
! mission o f child wtifare. ■■  ̂cxmtrol law now 'dn qis stUiite

______  \ ..jMotor Vehicle Fees: • books ot any state la the Union '
R a th eriiiw  s f HlwhlanA P ..-L  «<>bslsUng of three memhtrs i , ^f^or a eubstanUal reduction ' •U **“ * »*  Republlc-n
isa tn en n g  a l H igh lan d  P a rk  whose duty it should ^  Wheneveile I *“  tees for the reglstrsUun of *’“1?.  ̂ ***** disagrees.

Community House Last Eve- atrike ehould occur or should Uadi#- i ™>tor vehicita and operators ii- Republican party favors reg-
rioualy threateneu to put Itself in I censes. ulatlon by the sU te of the maag-
communlcation with the parUet to . Merritt Highway and Rural : tacture and sale of Intoxicating Ilq-
the contrjversy and endeavor oy i I'oads: ' uor. and Pledges Itself to correct
mediation to effect a setUement. ^  Republican Legislature mad- **” '  Inequalities and remove the dla- 

Nothlng Was said, however, abjut Pb*»lble the Merritt highway and criminatory features of the exlaUng 
a 40-hour, five-day week which had P>e<lfe* Itself to domplete that prof-Kaavs #w_ai- 1_ AS.- _____.. ' mes*  ̂  ̂ I Ol

nin*— Have Program.
A most enjoyable social was held 

by the choirs of the 8t. James's 
church at -Hlghland Park Commun- 

"Mr. Warms (Chief Officer Wll- llty  Club last night. Hot dogs were 
Ham F. Warms) and other officers o f I roasted and an entertainment was 
the ship were there. presented, followed by dancing.

"W e sent a blinker signal to a ) The Dubaldo brothers were greet- ki . . ■ -
ship which came into sight." ed with a hearty round of applau.» f  ,r' irentnient to the producer, diS'

Then Rogers tolo of t>ie coming of i presenting songs and music. Old- A ” ? *" ***® P.r!“ '
the resrue ships, twe of which were ' *

been put forth by the 
Federation of Labor.

The milk promised more

Connecticut

eqult-

er members of the"choirs were called **“ ctlon and sale of this "essential 
upon for remarks. John O'Keefe T»tn<'y d iet.'
told of his long years in St. James's ~"® *-*‘lhor Control A c t,, which 
choir, being a member for the past I?“  bitterly opposed by the Repub- 
forty-flve years. Rev. William *‘cana in the last Genera' Assembly. 
Reldy and Rev. P . J. Killeen al.so f***‘ „bii^ta_^wlth the disapproval of

ect. _
A  Rspublican iLegnlature estab-

lished the rural road program 
whereby funds art blennIaUy ap-. 
pointed for the Improvement and 
development o f rural roads and we 
affirm our support of this program 

Milk;

.spoke. It wa.s announced that a 
series of socials would be hold by 
the choirs through tho winter 
months.

Old Age Security: '■
We pledge our support to legls- 

tafioa providing tot old age securi-
ty.

The security ot widows with de-
pendent children has been provldeo 
by the state since the Republlcai 
i-eglslature ot l » lb  first Inaugurat-
ed this form of legislation.

Through the Dcpsrtmeni of State 
.-gcncles and institutions, this di-
rect aid has been the means of pre-
serving the homes after the death

Lots of people were stiekipg their 
hands out portnoles ano screaming ' 
tot help.

"W e were powerless to help. Fire 
was everywhere,

McCurdy said.

RADIO OPERATOR
DESCRIBES TRAGEDY!.

P.V.SSENGEK ON STAND
New York, Sept. 12 ( A P ) - -The

. Federal Inquiry Into the Mbrro Cas- 
tie dbjaster, which has produced 
such storUlng disclosures—of crew 
members llsflng the burning ship 
shortly after t l ^  fire alarm, of life-
boats filled with ferew. but few pas-
sengers—continued today with the 
testimony of .Miss KatheMhe Llebler, 
a passenger, o f .Melrose, N. V,

Miss Llebler, a brunette ‘ apd 
pretty, testified she occtipicd Roorh- 
803, C deck, oh the liner.

Asked how and when she first 
becarhe.aware of the Are, Miss Llcb- 
ler said a steward awakenol her at 
about 4(10 a. m. (e. d. t ), Saturday, 
led her Into the corridor, up on 
deck and assisted her In donning a 
life preserver.

"How dJ)l_yDU get off the boat," 
■he was asked.

" I  slid down a' rope." Miss Lleb-
ler replied., adding, that she had on 
a life preserver,

Dickerson N. Hoovfr. head of the 
board o f Inquiry, a.sked her from I 
What- part of the liner she slid into . 
the sea. Miss Llebler answered that ‘ 
It was the stern. '

3.T0 Were On Ih-ek
Miss Uebler said that about 2r>n j 

persons were gathered on the deck ' 
In the,stern.

There wcic some members of the | 
<rew, she said.

Smoke began to pour Into 
ladio room shortly, he said.

"A t 3:13 Mr. Alagna returned to 
the radio room and told me:

'■ 'You'd better get out of here it 
.vou don't want to die like a rat'.

"1 asked, him what about the dls- 
ress messages.

"Then w* received a radio mes-
sage from another ship asking about 
a h)ihn1ng ship off the Jersey Coast." 

I ' "W e sent hut a stand-hy message 
was an agitator, j so that when I did get orders to send 

telling, an S Q S wc would have a clear 
channel.

“ At approximately 3:18 or 3:1». i 
sent another stand-by message. 

Lights Oo Out
"Then all the lights .went out. 

Smoke waa getting thick and

"There was absolutely nothing we j 
could do." ‘ I

Rogers told of most of the group 
; ' stlcklng by" the captain and refus- , 
1 ing to leave the ship on a pilot boat '

W A LC O n  PICKED AGAIN 
BY STATE REPUBIICANS

We believe It to be an accepted 
principle of good gvernment that

. . ____ __ Che law be administered by an im-
the G. O. P., the plank states. The Partial and disinterested tribunal 
party favors regulation by the state W e deplore the fact that Gov-r-
of the manufacture and sale of :n- nor Croia has appointed, and In.-lsts °*' **’ ® *'°'"® provider. This depart 
toxicatlng liquors and pledges to ' upon retaining, as chairman ol the ■ has also by direct aid cared
correct the inequalities and remove board of control, a man km  vo to ' **'®-'“  *" “ <=«<* *ho  have no local
the discriminatory features of the him to be financially In'vrgsted in I
existing law.”  »  powerful corporate orgnm^rion '

----- --  •  , national in scope, which distributes' »C«tutes provid' fot the ip-
Foot Guard Hall, Hartford^' Sept, large dividends annually among the PoIhCment of a slate board of n.edl-, 

, « n ,  -r..-- . . _  I .,- - ,- . . .  ..................  atlon and arbitration consisting of

P « m i e  that M  board sacisla. This 
method of compoilag ths differ- 

-snees tMtwssn employer and em-
ployes U preferable to the enlist-
ment o f the eervicee ot uniformed 
officere on etrike duty.

>'We'pledge the Rcpubliean party' 
to the immedlaU appointment of 
.such board and to the sympathetic 
consideration of any measure work- 
ing to the betterment of the wage 
and living qondltlona ot the laborer 
jtod the arUsan and to all proposed 
legislation which will provide a real 
^ d  subatanUal benefit to labor and 
industry.

Taxation:
The Increasing burden of taxa-

tion makes It imperativi that eve.y 
department of sUte and local gov-
ernment be administered with the 
maximum of efficiency, and that 
the tax load be redistributed so 
that the burden upon real estate ‘ 
shall be reduced.

12.— (A P ) —The text of the Repub-i,«tockholders derived In large mean- 
llcan'state platform as presented to ure from the profits of the milk in- 
the convention by the resolutions dustry In this state.

'o  CaaUe.'he aald. .
The little gruiip finally left the

(Continued from Tags One)

on the broad, general purchasing j * ° ' ' ® ™ ' " « " C  •• founded took oe-! erection'Taw-j'lnctodln^°aTimi>rov' *° **’ ®
power of the people tor their sales, ' i^aslon to complain of the tyranny ed system of registration jind Vrt.n I '*®“ Vor by mediation to 

It 1. on the interests of the work! of George III, King of England. tlflcat7Qn of vote™ in I Z v  *'®n’ ont

three membeis, whose duty It is 
whenever a strike shall occur or 
shall be seriously threatened to 
proceed as soon as practicable to 
the locality of such strike, put It-
self In communication with the 

controversy anc' en- 
effect a set-

Lea Grit, N. J.,
t)h») Act)n»- •«»*. »nd In many cases, hopelesg abolishing our most valuable laws. • d lu c t^  and nrevenW  ‘ ^
that Acting Captain Warms was the, these (no and . altering f i .n d »m .n (» )i„  . A  and prevented,

I last to leave.

(CVmtfniied from Page One)

orders, that h 
Rogers quoted Wlllmott as 
him he wanted to '.'get rid of Alagna 
In New York" and said "I don't 
tnuit that man.”

After Rogers had concluded bis 
lengthy nairative, he was questioned 
by Hoover.

"Have you had any trouble on the 
■Morro Castle with your assl.stants?" 
he asked.

Roger.H hesitated In replying, say

and altering fundamentally the 
forms of our government;" and they 
Wind necessary as free men to 
complain because. among other 
things,

.. . ______ ____ _____ _ "He ha.s erected a multitude of
of leisure each week to enable him '’®"’ °Hlccs, and sent hither swarms , .
to raise above the level of mere ex- officers to harass our people, and) P™!’®''
Istence, than which, hcret- fore, mil- ®®* ° “ * their substcnance. x x x equalisation grants.

I these too frequent valleys through 
which we have to pas.'i, to see that 
the working man's pay envelope Is 
always filled and the slse of its rpn- 
tefits protected by a mlnlmups 
i''age. and that he has enough hotTrs

Bdiicstlon:
Wc believe that education ,s a 

state responsibility. Wc pledge 
ourselves to the people of equalized 
educational opportunitle.s ■ nd to the 
redlstrlbuti-m of the cost to the 

forms of

Three members were appointed 
for two years by the governor -d 
confirmed by the Senate of 1931. 1 
During the past biennium all th cel 
members have resigned anr the va-1 
cancles have not been filled by the i 
governor. i

We deplore the fact that when 
the time has arrived that the serv-
ices of such s board would he Indls-

ing he feared his .statements would) lions have had nothing els/to' look' has combined with others to
“  * forward to during a lifetime of •subject us to a Jurisdiction foreign

faithful service. j Constitution and unacknowl-
As the situation cxWts today, the laws: giving his assent

way out cannot be found unle.ss the ,? „ f  ?®*® pretended Icgiala-

bc misconstrued.
Hoover explained he wanted to 

learn If discipline were maintained 
on the liner,'

Becomes .Nervous

Th'e Republican party pledges It- 
8»lf to re-establish the',teachers re-, 
tirement system upon a reserve 
basis.

Federal government Is willing to nno because of the resent-1
Liquor Control:
A t the opening of the last Gencr-

yoi)
couldn't see."

Rogers said an emergency light Rogers answered Hoover’s repeat- encourage honest business to "take ' " ’ ' " f  occasioned among courageous' ** Assembly Governor Cross wa;,,
in the radio room, ccquired by law, , Inquiries by .;aying, he would like i over most. If npl all, of the present ' they laid down the proposl- granted legislative authority to ap- ,
was not on - , to consult his attorney. At this point i formidable load. The encourage- **°.!V,**’®* P®*"* *  committee to make recom- '

I took a large fiashllG’ht and I 'c  was an exlPcmely'nervous w it- ' Went of business, therefore, Is one " f ’ fhdencc Indeed .will dictate, that I ™®"<^afions concerning the methods
of the major responsibilities of 'his 1 g°'''rnm ents long established should I ° f  control and sale of alcoholic bev-
govemmqnt, and thus far little has : j**® changed for light and tran-. cages. That commission reported

. jjiij known as the "liquor
'4 IAa ..._____

from the bridge and said. '-'OK. chief, 
•send out an S O S."

"I was almost unconsclons. But 1 
rcincmbi-r Atagna's words when he 
nmc back from th. bridge.

"I Immediately sent oi.t the ,S b  S 
giving our position 20 miles south of 
Scotland Llcht.

"Then lire fiashed around. I con-
tinued to send the ,S O S. I knew 
the transmitter wa.s still function-
ing. Tho receiver was down.

"I could hardly breathe. I was sort 
Hoover asked her If she courd ! I" »  co>na and I lo.sl my way in 

estimate the ratio of crow mombiTs j fh- r.adlo room. •
M d passengers in the gr()up. .Miss : "1 finally found a chair and .sat
Llebler replied that she could not. down.

Hoover then questioned her co)i-j ''^ly■fcet wore burning, 
cemlng what she knew of Inloxlca. j "Theu I fell on tho ladio kev ' 

•'lorro Cnstlo omploycs, .again and faintly remember sc:idinc 
few o? t h A L  Havana, quite a i mil another mcs.sage that wc 
few of the waiters wore drunk,' the I oouUln’t 'hold out mm l f  longn

a large fiasbllght and 
started the auxiliary transmitter so I "®'"‘ 
that we could send out the distress'* When Hoover said he might con-
signs! when It came from the bridge. I ®ult his coimael, Rogers called:

"1  sent an assistant back to the " f*  my attorney here?" 
bridge and told him to get explicit ' Rogers' uttoincy did not appear. 
Instructions. and the witne.sr said:

"The radio room was getting "Sometime ago there waa a strike 
warm Hij^n a curtain caught on “ uiong tho radio operators, 
tiro. . ! "Alagna and another operatoi

Mnamt Choked -■ ' Iricd to Inatignto discontent on th '̂
"The air was slienl. There wasn't ; "^''P ccchlng signatures to a pfo- 

a .signal on It. ! ?c"l fhat the food on the sl)lp‘ was
"A t .about 3:25 or ,'1:.T0 I had a :* ’ '" '  

wet towel on my face. I could haid- : "One radio opcrat-ir got drunk and 
ly breathe Mr. Alagna. came hack ! iH-’ charged in .New York,
F vset -Blse- __l.« id iiia • * ■ ; 4 * \XP W a«-s 1 —...

nent, :..... ...... .............. . , , , -  „  ---- -------
been dope to bring about a return : ®*c"V.causes; and accordingly all ex- 
of normal business. Full and free P^f'c^cc hath shown, that mankind 
discussion of this problem o f recov- disposed to suffer, wbijev
cry. this fall should develop the so- ® ®'̂ ® • s'dlcrable, than to right 
lubon. themselves by abolishing the forms

Hnnill Man Hit to which they are accustomed. But
The small business 'man Is hand!- "  ■ ®d *  ^chg train of abuses and , -

capped todSy by the restrictions of *ishcpaiJons, pur.suing Invariably thei Immediately after its enactment, ! 
the NRA and the absence of any i''*®” ’® dojcct. evinces a design ttl-rc- " ’Idcspread demand arose for a cor- j 
consistent plan of recovery. I’hese II, ?® under absolute despotism,: rection of defects then apparent in : 
have brought about general .stagna-1 fiS.PI- *t their duty, to* III* To these demands the Re- ' 
tion. from which Connecticut is one i * .IT, " “ ®'* ®"''®‘ '*'^®"b ’‘ "d  t o ' '>'''<can party gave consideration I 
of the greatest sufferers. ConncctI-j,*’ ™ ' f,®.?.®" for their future *’ ht the Democratic pady, led by '

control act." Because of its many 
objectionable features. th» passag'c 
of the bill was strongly resisted by 
the Republlci^n party, but at the n- 
slstcflce and under the leadership of 
the governor, toe bill became a law.

cut's Industries, the. very, lifeblood *
I of this state, have txicn and still arc ' Name Principles

marking lime through fear of Fed- Tjie Republican party in Oinnec- 
eral oppression. The mtlllnps of : *'®*'*- bhbeves that the princlplrs of 
unemployed arc haunted by toe ■* **‘® DeularuUon ol Independence arc 
fca. of hunger and privation. D ls-, ''Ital to the survival of our
tress from enforced Idleness, the “ "'m ot government. VVe believe In 
•drying up of payrolls and the un **’ ® guaranty afforded by toe Con-j 
precedenled drought conditions o f  I ®**HRion that our Citizens shall oc 
the middle west have cast a pall secure in their pei-son.s and property, | 
over the country. Last year we de- *"®I their right ot contract shall be i

witness sail!
"Did you sc- aiiv 

drunk the night of 
Hoover asked,

No Seamen Drunk 
Miss Llebler said she had not

<’rew member.s 
the illsa.sler • '

'Then 1 remember sumeime 
Uig that we'd better get out.

.Hiiy-

"I M l on dork tm 
.side.

THE HARTFORD ART SCHOOL
?5 .Athrneiim Square .North

57th Y e a r  Opens On iMonday, Sept. 24th
IS i^ 't pnlntlng, sculpture, po.sler,
to rra n d X o e5 M o i“ *x,“ ‘ ‘° " '  ‘ '®*“ * " ’ interior archltecture and decoration. Mu.scutU and Library.

rrom'a'to'hT.'M ' " " ' '  -^optomher 17th through JZiid

, Cutalogiie . I'lMin itoqiiest. ’ . '

the starlHiard mg.
j VU till.-,' orrurred oh the M.orro 

"The air was very hot. The ship Castle's laat and fatal trip. Rogers 
appeared to have been anchored. .said.
— ______ Hoover ibc(i ' questioned Rogers

•________  I alxuit radio procedure on .shipboard,
; and the witness gave a highly teeli- 
' nleal cx|>lnnrftlon
j "When was your radio equipment 
last eheeked?" Hoover asked.'

1 "In .New York, toe trip before last, 
i.t'y government Inspectors," was the 
! reply.

Rogers toM Hoover there was no

When 1 bpcamo chief o|)crator. 
things went along quite smoothly.

"About a week and half ago, he 
said. Captain Wlllmott eonferred 
with him roneerrung Alagna 

"W hat’.s toe matter with Alagna 
la ho erazy?" Rogers quoted the 

captain as a.sking him,
Rogers said Captain Wlllmott 

complained thftl Alagna was a 
trouble-maker.

"Cnptalh Wlllmott told mo," the 
witness coullnued "tout he and 
('hqr ol Alagna'.s superior officers 
often received sarca.sllc rcmark.s 
from the operator tha* he refused 
lo obey orders, that he was an agi-
tator,

"1 wanteil to get rid of Alagna In 
■(ew A'ork, the captain told me.

"1 want you to gel the key to the 
emergen ;"  -ndhi room.

"I don't trust that m'an,,' Rogers ........................ ......... .........  ............. .. . ______^
quoted Captain Wlllmott ns declar- elected, devarte myself whole-heart- hold the frult.s of his labors

the governor, objected to any 
change In toe law. Of the law as

CANTALOUPE
PARTY

STARTING TONIGHT
And for the Remainder of 

the Week, At

SCRANTON’S 
« DUCK FARiM

160 Tolland Turnpike, Manrhe*itrr

1 0 c  A Plate
FULL LINE OF 

FRESH VEGETABLES

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS j

OAK STREET 
PACKAGE STORE

21 Oak Street 
t ’crvinl, Prop.-

Stralffh t Whiskie.s;
Keystone State 
Moosehcad .. ■ ■ 
Green Dollar . . .  
Lord Bacon ... 
Bazaar ..........

.00

Far East Straight Rye. $1.1 s
Full qiiarl. 90 proof.

stroyed by Federal edict a large 
portion of the food.stuffs tor which 
the hungry are now praying.

It is a gloomy picture, but l.am  
confident that a . belter day will 
soon dawn if wc act together in

inviolate, and wc believe that no 
man, whether rich or poor, should 
be deprived of his liberty or his 
property without due process of 
law. We deplore the tendency to-
ward paternalism, and we believe

sending Legislators to Washington ■ reliance upon toe part of
w’ho have » wisdom, 'courage and **i® ' Î'-lzen and a proper reward for 
faith The verdict rests with the , ® Ihrlft should be the objects of all 
voters, ' , I®*- " 'c  believe that the primary

With a full realization ol the re- uf government is to promote
sponslbllitles Implied In iny accept- **1® W’elfarc and happipe.as of all 
ance of this high honor, f sh'rll. it *”  'usure that every man shall

USED CARS
li»32 BUICK SPORT SEDAN 
1931 PONTIAC SPORT COUPE 
1930 NASH SEDAN 
1929 HUPP SEDAN 
1929 CHRYSLER “6.>” COUPE

Riley Chevrolet Co., Inc.
191 Center Street Xel. 7;j91

Quality Feeds 
At Fair Prices

t
Wc Are Selling: The

DELA WARE
LINE OF FEEDS

Your Patronage 
Would Be Apprecuated.

GIVE Vs A TRIAL!

NORTH END 
FEED STORE

A. B. .JACOBS 
38 Main St. Phone 8881

Hartford. Connecllnit

delay in tran.sml.s.Hlon of the S O S  
from the Mvrro Ca.stle because of 
Interference from other radio sta-
tions.

"L)ld you ever hear of any difficul-
ties with the crew?"

"No.'' .
"There have been report.'  ̂ o f’ sab-

otage Do you know anything 
iabout that?"

"I don't,"

cdly and unreservedly to the task ci P‘ --'»ea,s and enjoy tfte~ dollar i
restoring confidence to biiaincrss and' he earns. Wc arc 'opposed to *
work to our workers. direct government competition with I

I private business. VVe do not believe
----- -----------  , that the domlnaUon) of an all-wise

Federal government can ever be a 
substltiile for toe liberty of the 
citizen' We believe In the retention 
by the Congress of its legislative 
powers ami wo deplore toe present 
tondency to surrender them to the 

1 President and to administrative 
I boards dominated by him and the 
! Postmaster General thereby sub- 

the stUutlng for a government of laws 
free . n- Bovernment of men. We- deplore 

the greatly Increased cost of govern-
ment and toe large number of fed- 

•still «val bureaus and offices which have

ALCORN PROMISES
FEARLESS COURSE

(C-onttmjed from One)

T ill ILSDAY!

SP EC IA L D O L L A R  D A Y  
F1!I.I, ContSE DINNEIt-fiOc.

( hnlre ot 'rurkey —  Half Fried Chicken —  or
>lrlolii Monk (cut from heavy stwr Deef)

FRESH SE.V F(K)I) .ALWAYS
Soft .Shell Crohs . l-ohsters . O.vsterv- .Seiillon* 

iliid a Variety of Fish.
Try a .Soft .Shell Crab .Sandwich on Toaat-

BEER ON DRAUGHT 
Choice .Selection of California Wines

-*,v. ■’.1"

to lncrtlre „7 „",’ ' '  'n •upplylng the very best ofinings to-eat at moderate prices. —  - *
In quality N ow- aJw'Bys—w-e lexid

M3 Main Streetthe tea room
„ . .. , , ,, I^PP- *4- Jan»e*'» Chiieeh
•V huainrsv Imiit on qiMtUty”

long regarded as essential to 
well being and happiness of s 
people.

. .Viinerlca toe Beautiful
"To me - this country Is ______  ___

■America the beautiful’ but Its a c -; Created under Democratlc**ad- 
knowledged blessings will pass from j "ilnl^tration. We agree w lth 'ca l- 
us when a centralized force, ah-1 vln CoOlidge that "no nation had i 
solute In operation and urged on by ; discarded representative government I 
the powerful arm of on entrenched * ®nd retained liberty." * !
bureaucracy, extcndsilts action into! In conducting toe affairs of our* 

Rogers'said he had no theories as ' I^® regulation of the peaceful bu.sl-j ®tate the Republican Party pledges  ̂
j  lo Ihe origin of llie fire. , ness life of our people, taking from itself to a.continuance of its estab-*
I Karl C, .Nlel.snn, a member of the , the people even toe right to till the ..........................
I examining,, board, a.sked Rogers if h e ! '®nd they own according to their 
thought there was a panic on the ; °" 'n  needs and desires, with the con-

I sequent suppres,^ons of that liberty 
of action guaranteed us from the 
dawn o f our history.

SPRUCE STREET BAKERY
209 Spruce Street

H O T  P IZ Z A
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat., from 6 to 8 P. M.

French and Italian

HOT BREAD w  6<
“Give yoiir family a treat I"

______

V. lULIANO. Prop.

hshed policy of sound finance and' 
the maintenance of lu  financial in-- 

‘"'Ithout the imposition of 
additional burdensome taxes.

of tiM
t imes squa r e d is t r ic t

• A MoofiN Hom "ON rr» 
TOfS" evisy IMNUTI TO MAS! 
▼oo* VISIT MOST FlIAtANT

?00»OOMS , ^ , 0  
ZOOIATMS'™" X

CNAIlCt I OSNSTflN, M s «»« .HOTEL ^

p a r A m o  U M T
***$tr*ef, Wm  of Beeodwoy, N|W YORK

boat'.
‘"Ihere was an awful mesa," toe i hf Belton guaranteed us from the! Humane Institutions

wltnrs-i sold. "A  regular riot." /  dawn o f our history. i "'e-believe in the
Rogers told Hoover fire drills were ! , "This program, known to the his-, ment of our system othumane i t .n ' ' 

held regularly on the .’Morro Castle j lo f**" « »  tho 'New Deal,’ Is the i tutlons, Wc t^ledge durselvet to^
every Sunday afternoon. , | enemy of all thrift and, carried to | continuance of the^Dollcv of th.^p

RfCi-sa then waa taken for-lunch., *t» logical conclusion, would make publican party of R^iahlna^
-----  'paupers and mendicants of,us all. plete and adeouate

I 'K o n K T lO N  CXJNTKOU I The Straight Road Propc^carh^lnd tre^to^^en^ o°/ ^
Washington, Sept. 12.— (A P )— * "Connecticut Is the Constitution persona afflicted w ltV”toh^

The farm administration la consld- State, and my oath as governor will a  Republican^Leglslatu™^torni*h*A ‘ 
south's major he my pledge to Its people, without to tuC cu lkr cwfdrln th. '

- . . . i  -tregard to race, creed Or political al-1 urn at N t o S t l c '^
leglance o f an honest, fenrleas amlJ came *̂** *̂«^®'

not do less. | ’

that Office a virile progres.lyie and! w h l c r o '^ L S * t o a l ^ 3 d '^  :

A Republican Legislature made

to-

j crlng tumping the 
j crop-cotton, tobacco and peanuU— 
for unified prod)icUon control.

•This was disclosed today as- re-
newed study waa given to a unified
program for graln-s grown eWeflV In j . . .
the mld-wcst—corn,' wheat, flax,; *? bring to the admlnlstraUon 
barley, rye and grain sorghums. ,
' A aIa  officials, seeking to evolve a ! '*®P®h<I*hIe leadership. I have never 
system o f production control by pro-1 h»<l *ny use for detours In the pub-
ductng regions, hsve put technicians ' ’ *® Mn-lce— the straight road 
to work hn the .southern program.

possible toe state hospital at New / 
town and we pledge ourselves t o : 
provide, at once, not less than one 
thousand additional beds at tha. in - ' 
stitutlon.

RANGE OIL
VVe Handle Only the Best!

TV^C  gal.
DIAL 3868

VAN’S SERVICE
STATION

438 Hartford Road

how-
ever, rough the going. Is the only 

 ̂acceptable route for me. and I In- 
; tend to travel It at whatever cost.

" 'It Is not a-mbitton that drives 
* '"® hni pledge ourselves to approprl-

Ambltion has but one reward »L « Bt once funds wherewith to con-
.  “  "® "' ' “ Htutlon for the fee-
A little power, a little Iran- hle-mlndcd.

scend fame .Veterans:
A  grave to rest In and a fading The Republican party pledges )t- 

„  . . “ '** *° *he care of disabled veter-
it Is toe field of opportunity tost ans, to the continuBtion ot toe vet- 

I see open before me In this crlt l- : erans relief funds and to toe noUev 
your country’s history, of properly caring for Connecticut 

to render my state a useful public! veterans and their dependents We 
''•Htlen that roan shall pledge ourselves to support the pro-

to . i to t .  n. •’ “ ppy h), P 'am  o f the veterans home building
toe sUte OT nation that returns to a : commission now partiallv coranlet- 
toll understanding of the meaning of ed at Rocky Hill **
that divine truth. In this spirit I Child Welfare-
•«n prepared t «  meet the teeL " j We favor adequate provision for

You'll onioT your •lerr 
.mor* ti you stop at ih« 

LoxintrioD ilRo^tor 

at th« Loxtaqton and got 
th* nlmoBi In eomloH, 
••rrlc* and dourtaty.
Your room win ba cool

\
emd airy, IsTlUiialy iumiibad. Medam aa this 
mlnula, rodio at no axlra ebarao, tab and abewar 
both. You eartolBlT aa$ yoor raonay'a worth ol tb* 
Laxlaaten. Rota* S3 and up lor on* paraon. AH. 

UaingrtpB fMtauraato m« coolod by roWgarotad air.

48TH STREET AT LEXINGTON AVENUE • NEW YORE
CHAHIE8 E. EOCHE8TEB. Mnaefer

r
Dtrseti*. Nuitaal Hu«l M.nagm.M C.„ Ie«., Itlpk Hta, hnldM  • Utt-Cwbee.
AtUiUn Cu t - la«> C«dJlK, O.iteii, NtUntlsad r i,« , Ci.iiaaui, Vw, a,Tt. D,rtw

Thursday's
Savings

AT

Everybody’s 
Market!

O’Lakes

BUTTER!

rC lb .
strictly Fresh Local

EGGS!

Fancy California Tokav

GRAPES!

lb .
Funry i!aIlfonila

PEACHES!

lbs.
Finest Brand

TUNA FISH!

.tins
Fancy Yellow Ripe

BANANAS!

)c doz.
Fancy Large White

CAULIFLOWER!

iC  h ead
FBncy Native s

LIMA BEANS!

Fancy Native Kvrrgreen

CORN!

iC d o z.

•'Vi''
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YANKS CUT TIGERS LEAD BUT FACE HARD
M. H. S. Booters Open Season Friday
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Baator d. Orchestra 
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Sopwith Showers Praise f  t
On His Crew of Amateurs h x p ec ts

Good Year At Soccer 
lite Stiff Schedule

Newport. R. I.. Sept. 12.— (A P )
O. M. Sopwith, owner and skipper 

o f Endeavour, BrlUsh challenger for 
the America’s cup is very well pleas-
ed with his newly recruited amateur 
trew, Sopwith iost most of bis pro- 
fesslonah shortly before he sailed 
from England when they struck for 
higher wages. His appeal for volun-
teers was answered by 700 young 
men, the majority oSf whom had 
uiucdi.experience on cruising jrachts 
and he took his pick of those who 
offered their services.

Sopwith refers to bis amateurs as

•^■'My great experiment." He said to-
day: " I  think they are toe equal of 
any professional crew in Ehigland."-

However, he nicely avoided saying 
he fe lt an English crew of a rociqg 
yacht comes up to the standard of 
the professional crew of an Ameri-
can craft.

Sopwith Is generous In his praise 
of the paid hands aboard Rainbow, 
Harold S. Vanderbilt’s defender, 
which he will meet off here next Sat-
urday,

"1 am surprised”  he said, "a t toe 
fine coordination In the American 
crews."

PERRY FACES ALLISON 
IN NET FINALS TODAY

him and his second straight Amerl-■ 4---•--a... - . wx

WTiC
Hartford, Ooon.

80,00 W. 1040 S. C. 282,8 M. 
Travelecs Broadoaatlng Service

Wednesday, September 12, 1934 
• Eastern Daylight Saving Time 

P.‘ M. ^
4:00— Pop . (Toheert —  Christiaan 
Kriens, director, Marcel Doucet-

te, tenor.
4:30--The Jesters.
4:46—̂ Adventures on Mystery Is-
land'.

5:00— <3hick Webb’s Orchestra.
5:30— Old Jim Bridger.
5:45—The Oleanders.

, €:00— Baseball Scores.
6:(i5— Wrlghtville Clarion.
6:.'i0— Press Radio Nqws.'
0:85— Save A  Life In September.
6 (45— Billy Batchelor.
7:00— Harriet Lee’s Songs.
7:30 —  The Modemalres — Cliff 
Strong, director,

7;46-7-Fashion Revue.
8:00—Jack Pearl, toe ‘’Baron."
8:3(1— W’nyne'King's Orchestra.

— Fred Allen’s Town Hall 
Sho*.

10:00—Guy Lombardo's Orchestra. 
10:30—The Travelers Hour— Chris-

tiaan Kriens, director; Davie Rln- 
gle’s Grenadiers; Sally Ayers.

11:00— Harry Meyers’ Orchestra. 
11:30— National Radio Forum 
12:00 mldn.— Weather Forecast.
12:02 a. m. —  Silent.

228
WDRC
Hartford Ooiin. 1880

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Wednesday, September 12, 1984 
Eastern Daylight Saving Time 

P. M.
3:00—The Cosmopolitans.
3:15— Baseball — Boston Braves 
va. Chicago Cubs.

5:00—Jack Brooks with Orchestra 
8:30— Jack Armstrong-^All-Amer- 
ica.n Boy.

5:45— Gordon, Dave and Bunny. 
0:00— Rambllh' Cowboy.
6:15— Otto Neubauer, pianist, 
6:30— Press-Radio News.
6:35— Jerry Cooper.

®°'l his Balalaika
Orchestra.

7:00—Joe RIncs Orchestra.
7 :.15— Vera 'Van.
7:30—Serenaders; Paul Keast. bar-
itone; Rollo Hudson’s Orchestra. 

7.45 Andrew Jacobsen's 
semble.

8:00— Maxine; Phil Spitalny's 
chestra.,

8:15— Edwin C. Hill 
Side ot the News.

8:30— To Be Announced.
8:45— The Bpthany GlrLs,
3^0—Mickey Cochrane On The 
Pennant Race.

S FflV0r6d lo Rctoin Notion* ' can singles tmo today’

al Singles Title Despite In-1 Sf^ts" fun*^bVof?rifk"Lfore"?he 
jured Ankle; Kirby and "'*’1 ®*uh|?fOTts';""̂ ‘’

* I Some time in the second set,
which he lost to Vernon (3. Kirby 
2-6; Perry turned the right ankle 
he Injured In toe French hard 
courts championship in Paris, He 
had the Injury taped at Intermission 
time and came back to win In four 
sets, 6-2; 2-6: 6-4; 6-2. The inquiry 
WM diagnosed aa a strained tendon 
but the doctors said he would be 
able to play all right tdday with It 
bandaged. ■ .

*The accident aided immeasurably 
toe chances o f Allison. The Texan 
battered down Sidney B. Wood, 
Davis cup singles star 6-3; 6-2; 6-3.

Wood Are Beaten in the 
Semi-Finals.

Forest Hills, Sept. 12— (A P ) __
Fred Perry the 22 year old English-
man who holds all the major tennis 
singles championships of toe world, 
had only courageous Wllmer A lli-
son, veteran Texan and toe handi-
cap of a lame right ankle between

TWO-YEAR-OLDS FIGHT 
FOR DIVISION HONORS
IN BELMONT FUTURITY

~  -  -------------

Psychic Bid Is Favorite I n l ^ - J " - - ^ «>«

Red a id  White Launches 4 lh !S i . " ‘ S % S 'J S K '“ £ r S X
.. f  C ^  I I  a  I veterans, the squad IncludesI ear ot oport nerei Seven i p®°”>*»*“8 material, p. Rooney

r  brilliant center half of the 193’>

Lettermen Retum; D a a y iS r " i , .™ .r ^ S .K ^ ^ ^
' Ulbrich, goalie; Joseph Donahue, 
back; WlUlam Weir, halfback 
Everett Salomonson forward: Rena 
Comla, forward: Jackie May, for-
ward: Noel Lyttle, forward. Cordy 
a rangy senior, la making a strong 
bid for the vacant fuUback poslUon 
caused by shifting Salomonson to 
the front line, while Lyman Vennart 
Is seeking the vacant right halt 
post, with keen competition from 
Custer and B. Enrico and B. Bychol-

Practice Held to Prepare 
for the Opener.

Manchester High's fourth season 
M soccer will get underway this 
Friday afternoon, when Coach Hugh 
.^®cc®’s Red and White booters face 
Qlastonburj- High on toe latter’s 
field In an encounter that will open 
toe hardest and most extensive 
schedule In the history ot the sport 
here. A  squad of twenty-five candi-
dates for toe team is working out 
dally and Conch Greer admits that 
prospects are good, although he re 
fuses to malfe any definite predic-
tions.

Won League Title
The first week of practice has 

.been devoted to condlUonlng and 
drilling on fundamentals and the 
squad engaged In Its first real scrim-
mage yesterday with anothet hard 
sess'on slated today. Seven' letter- 
men are back this year of the eleven 
Which captured the Central Con-
necticut Interscholastic League tlUe 
for the second copsccutlve season 
last year. Manchester won eight and 
lost two hi 1933 and lost only once 
in twelve starts toe year before.

Seven Lettermen
With twslve games on this year’s 

•schedule, Mr. Greer expects bis team 
to meet with plenty of opposition In 
Its attempt to compile a record In

ski.
Leading Candidates

The leading candidates fot the re-
maining pcalUone are: S. Opalach. 
R. Forde Sargent, Plltt, Undsay, 
Guthrie, Jack Donahue, Relmer, 
Fish, McCann, Mocrehouse, Joseph 
Donahue la captain of this year’s 
team. He h u jilayed  brilliant defen-
sive soccer during the past two 
years. WlUlam Waldron Is manager 
of the team.

Seaeoa’e Schedule 
The complete schedule foUows; 
Sept. 14-—Gleatonbury, there.
Sept. 21— Windsor, here.
Sept. 28— Hartford, there.
Oct. 2— Bloomfield, there.
Oct. 5.— Suffield School, there.
Oct. 13— Bristol, here.
Oct. 19—West Hartford, there.
Oct. 25— Bloomfield, here.
0,ct. 27—Meriden, here.
Nov. 2— Klngswood (pending) 

here.
Nov. 9— Hartford, here.
Nov. 16— Springfield Commerce 

or New Haven Hlllhouse, 
(Pending).

Play Detroit-Cleveland 
After Brief Rest Todays

APINGS
Y’ESTERDAT’S RESULTS

National League
New York 3. PltUburgh 1. 
Chicago 2, Boston' 0. 
Philadelphia 5-4, St. Louis 0-6. 
Brooklyn 8, Cincinnati 2.

American Lengue ■ 
New York 7-3. St Louis 4-7. 
Chicago 3, Washington 2 ( j i ) .  
Philadelphia'6, Cleveland 4. 
Boston 4. Detroit 3 (U ) .

THE STANbtNOS

New York 
St. Louts . 
Chicago . . ,  
Boston . . .  
Pittsburgh 
Brooklyn . 
Phlladeipnia 
Cincinnati .

National League
W.

Detroit . . .  
New York 
Cleveland . 
Boston . . . .  
St. Louis . 
Washington 
Philadelphia 
Chicago . . .

American League 
W. L. 
.88 >48 
.85 63

TO D AY’S GAMES

away.

National League
Chicago at Boston. 
Pittsburgh at New York. 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn. 
St. Louis at Philadelphia.

American League 
Boston at Detroit 
Philadelphia at Cleveland.

THOMPSONVILLE BOOTS 
AID VFW DRUM CORPS

En-

Or-

The Human

Deutsch and his Gyp-
sy Violin.

Kentucky Derby Immortals the fol-

$100,000 Chssic on Omaha Is a alow beginner, - and
one who always comes strongly at 
the finish. The Futurity may pos-
sibly be too short for him, but 
so much U thought of him that 
his connections plan to send him 
to England for the Derby Stakes.

With no horse outstandingly su- 
perior in the field, toe Futuritv 
should attract the largest entry list 
In years, and will go a long way to - ; 
ward showing which of the 2-year- i 
olds i i  the best of the season. i

New Grid Rule Will Aid 
Attack, Says Lou Little

urday But Plat Eye Bears 
Watching; Is the World’s 
Richest Horse Race.

By .MAX RIDDLE . 
NE.\ -Service Turf Writer I

Wednesday, September 12, 1984 
Eastern Daylight Saving Time 

P.
4:00— Betty and Bob.
4:15— Dorothy Page. Singer.
4:30 — International relay from 
Venice —  Verdi’s Requiem with 
Beniamlnlo Gigli, opera tenor, 
500-volce choir; Symphony Or-
chestra, coriducted by TuIIlo Sera- 
fta. Metropolitan Opera Company, 

6:00— News.
8:16;—Mythical Ship of Joy. 
5;30--Kellogg Singing Lady.
5:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— Education in the News.

Basebaii Resume. 
6:30—-Time, weatjier,
6:45— Lowell Thomas. I
7:00—Real L ife Drama.
7:05—Press-Radio News.
7:10— Spiritual Singers.
7:30—Irene -^icb.
7:45— Frank Buck.
8:OOJ—Eno Crime Clues.

Russian baritone. 
8:45— Max Dolin and his 

tra.
9:00—Music Magic.
 ̂ Trolley Tracks

10:00— Dennifl King
Katzman'fi Orchestra 

10:15r-DemocraUc-Republican Dis-
cussion. ,

10^0— Radlana— “Partners." Cast: 
Grace MacDonald, Arlene Scott,

Beal, George V. Brown, author- 
producer; muaic; Orrin White.
I •. " ’ ffson, organist
11:00— Time, weather.
11:07— Musicale.
***13— Voice of Romance— Robert 

Royce. ,
11:30— Hotel Pennsylvania 

tra.

9:30— Fray and Braglottl.
with Orchestra, 

10.00—Byrd’s Antartlc Expedition;
Mark Warnow's Orchestra. 

10^0—True Detective Mysterier — 
Crusade Against Crime.

.11:00—Nick Lucas.
11:15— Baseball Scores.
11:20—Red Nichols' Orchestrii.
11:45— Frank Dailey’s Orchestra.

RADIO;
(Eastern standard time).

*2— (A P )— Long 
before gets back to a warmer 
clime. Captain Bob BarJtlett, Polar 
explorer, hopes to he able to tell just 
w-hat he found out in a flummer’e 
cruise off the northern waters, in 
fact if the plans go' through he will 
do some broadcasting from his 
schooner the Moriissay at 3;15 Fri 
day afterooon, via CBS.-

New York. Sept. 12.-The finest 
field In many a year will kick up 
toe turf at Belmont Saturday, Sept 

richest horse race 
toe $100,000 Belmont Futurity 
This race, a fall fixture ever 

,®® ''"°"* opened , Its gates. 
Will bring together virtually every 
2-year-old which has shown prbm-

probable champion of the divi-
sion for 1934.

Probably the, choice will be Mrs 
Dodge Sloan’s Psychic Bid, re- 
cently a sensational victor In toe 
rich Hopeful Stakes at Saratoga. 
But tnany a high-class 2-year-old 
W ll be ready to give toe son of 
Chance Play and Queen Herod a 
run for the money.

Among them are Omaha, a son 
of Gallant Fox, Balladler and Box- 
thorn, (^ i. B. R. Bradley’s chick 

Whitney’s
Plat Eye, Esposa, Rosemont, end 
Other*.

TrtUner Bob Smith of the 
Bropkmeade Stable claims Psychic 
Bl(t Is just about toe fastest thing 
that ever came Into his hands 
and while Psychic Bid naturally 
comes by his speed, since he is a 
grandson o f England's Tetratema, 
it is rating him pretty high to 
place him above High Quest,

HEADS SCIENTISTS

Aberdeen, Scotland, Sept. '12 __
\Villiam Whitehead 

\vatto today was elected president 
of the British Association for toe 
Advancement of Science. '

One of the foreracat geologists in 
the world, now 64 years old, he Is 
emeritus professor of geology of toe 
Imperial College of Science and 

,Technology o f Kensington, London.

Pass Into End Zone and Mul-
tiple Kick to Open Up

Columbia Mentor; New 
Ball Is Smaller. i

they’llmake the first dovm. Now 
htill have a chance to run."

“What about this mulUple k ick?" 
toe large Mr. Little waa asked. 

"There agmn 1 think there may

Offense, Is Belief o f Noted amckifthe”“pra‘'y “ uled
W th deception, as the quick-kick 
na* been employed.

*318 multiple kick un- 
til the last possible Inataht aa the 

j play develop* should make the aec- 
, onciary defense pretty cautious. Any- 
j tolijg which worries that defense 
; back there helps the running game.

Jrum Corps 
Last year toe Thomp- 

corps took third national

orchvs-

and Louis

*hip is now approximately 1.. 
700 miles north of New York C31ty 
just off the coast of Labrador 

Tuning in tonight:
t Pearl
.8:00— Fred Allen; 9;D0— Lombardo 
Band; 9:30—-Other Americas.
I- 7 ;30—  Broadway

8:00— Mickey Cochrane; 
b:00— Byrd Expedition; 10:00—Nick 
Lucas.

WJZ, NBC. 6:30— Irene Rich; 7:45 
— Thornton Fisher on Sports.

VVhat to expect Thursday;
™'— Women’s 

Radio Review; 3:30— Tommy Har-
ris, tenor.

.WABC, CBS, 2:00— Metropolitan 
Parade; 2:40— London FTogfam. 
AgHca Calling.
WJZ, NBC, 12:30— Farm and* 

Home Hour; 3:15—Tom Oakley’s 
Orchestra. ■'

Orches-

12:00— Hotel Plaza Orchestra.
A. M.
I2i30— Hotel Astor Orchestra •

In the desert ranges of the west. 
; sheepmeh sometimes cover anow- 
drifta with straw to slacken meltlnjr

period. This water tides them over 
early dry seasons.

Psychic Bid demonstrated all hla 
y eed  when he won the Hopeful 
Stakes by four open lengths, leav-
ing behind 18 good 2-year-oIds 
most or which are eligible to face 
him In the Futurity. However, in 
the Futurity he will pick up a pen-
alty of eight pounds. This added 
weight put him back with toe pack: 

Balladler, the pre^ously un-
beaten Bradley colt, certainly had 
an excuse in the Hopeful, since he 
was knocked off his .stride at the 
*tort. And Balladler Is a horse of 
known speed, one which might con-
ceivably be the horse to beat over 
the Futurity course, especially since 
he followed his Hopeful defeat with 
a victory in the Champagne Stakes.

Mrs. Payne Whitney's Plat Eye 
should also be a strong contend-
er. The horse, fourth In the Hat of 
i^ n ey  winning 2-year-olds, demon- 
stratsd his ability when he won re- 
newals o f the Juvenile and National 
Stallion Stakes in the spring.

In the Hopeful he was carrying 
top weight of 126 pounds and 
aeemed short. As be had not had 

start for a long time before toe 
Hopeful, he may show better form 
with a hard race in his system.

One bprse that should be watch-
ed In parUcular is Omaha, a long 
sWdlng son o f Gallant Fox. Gallant 
Fox waa third Ibv the Futurity of

TEAM UP

By H ARRY GRAYSON 
Sports Editor NEA Service

New York, Sept, 12— They’ve 
wanted to help the running attack 
In football for years. This season 
they have some new rules that 
should do that.

Summed upi that’s the way the 
large Mr. Lou Little, stateglc genius 
of Columbia University’s Rose Bowl 
Lions, Idoka at the changes In the 
gridiron code. ,

(jolumbia, scheduled to mingle 
with the Ells in toe Yale Bowl Oct. 
6 as the season's opening engage-
ment, will begin practice on Sept. 15. 
The large Mr. Little stopped in the 
midst o f pre-reason 'preparations to 
look toe rules situation over.

He’s qualified, because he has been 
.tar the last three years chairman 
o L ^ e  football coaches’ rules com- 
mitte«.^and an adviser to Chairman 
Walter Okeson’s football rules 
com ralttee.\^

"The new «^e.Derm itUog a team 
to peas once Irfto toq end zone wjth- 
out toe danger of a Ibuchback very 
definitely will help the rtionlng at- 
Uck," asserted too Master Mind of 
Momingside Heights. "On th esu r- 
facq. it would seem to be an afd to 
the passing game. But the Influence 
on the running attack, in my mind, 
is more important.

“ I believe that the use of the 
multiple kick, unencumbered now by 
toe technicality of dropping the ball 
before It is kicked, should be very 
useful In the case of free kicks affter 
a safety.'

“There Is more distance to be got-
ten by a well-executed multiple kick 
than by the average punt.
■So far as the new, smaller ball 

is ooncerned, Its  too early yet to 
predict what Influence If will have 
on the game. I want to see more of 
1,1 before I Judge. A  player with a 
small hand certainly ought to be 
nple to pa.<!8 this new ball better.
■'But with those sharper points, 

the ball may take craxy bounces. 
And on the way down It seems to 
me to take some hooks like Carl 
Hubbell’s screwball.’ ’

So saying, the large Mr. Little 
whose summer literary acUvltles In-
cluded the writing of an Interesting 
look entlUed "Lou Little's Foot- 
ball, tumeo back to toe Job of auto- 
graphing k small stack of volumes 
going to some of his coaching col 
leagues and old-time players.

Thompsonvlfle, Sept. 12— (Spec- 
iBl)—Tbe V.F.W. will Jiave their 
l&st axn&teur boxing progr&m 
Thursday, September 13, when they 
will have a series of bouts tar the 
benefit of toe local V.F.W. Drum 
Corps which la to go to Louisvtlle 
late this month to compete tar first 
prize in toe V.F.W. D;
Convention, 
sonville 
prize.

The main bout on Thursday’s pro-
gram will bring together Mickey 
BIckey, Rhode Island state champ 
and Johnny Mack, of New Britain 
and Wally Banola, New Britain 
slugger, will tackle Jackie Wiillams, 
Webster. Mass., in the semi-final.

Other bouts will be: Benny.Carr, 
Meriden, vs. Jerry Malone, Spring- 
field, Mass.; Martin Furman, Chic-
opee. Mass., va. Tommy Broulllard, 
Danielson; Tommy O'Brien, Spring- 
field, Mass.,, vs. Young Aldlno. Wll- 
llmanUc; N ick  Peters, Clilcopec, 
Mass., vs. Charlie Stevens, Hartford; 
Kid Richie. Springfield, Mass., vs. 
Ralph Pisano, Springfield, Mass.

T'he guests of honor are expected 
to taclude. Governor Cross and his 
staff; Senator Walcott, Senator 
Lonergan, Congressmaji Kopple- 
n ^ ,  Congressman Maloney; Mayor 
Beach of Hartford,' former Mayor 
Batterson of Hartford and V .FW  
officials.

Trafl BeDgalsbyFonrGame^ 
Csrds Split E?en, Giaonb 
Win to Gab Half Gam^ 
Cobs Blank Braves to Stay 
b  Race.

By HUGH 8. FULLEBTON, JR..
Associated Press Sports Writer

The Yankees, striving to overhail 
t>«trolt’s Tigers Id the Am erieu  
League pennant race, have enjoyed 
more than usual success on their 
current western tour but the ffard^ 
est part is sUll ahead.
*1,^0 dividing a doublebeader with 
toe Browns yesterday while Detroit
0 ’* .* Mtback from the Red 
Sox^ in n  Innings, the Yanks cut 
another half game off toe ngers’ 
lead, reducing It to four game?

Tigers Next Foe
When they beat St. Louis 7-4 in 

toe opener then lost 7-8, It gave the 
Yanks the record o f five 'vtetorlea 
and two defeats so far, a  ehare 
contrMt to their record of 14 Won 
and 15 lost in previous gamea- In 
the west. The Yankt count on the 
fact th ^  after a day off today they 
Invade Detroit and aeveland W r a
1 games and lost 10 this seaBon.

'rae Detroit - Boston etniggle ■ 
started out as an a rg u m e n t^ L  
t veen Henry Johnson and A l 
Crowder and ended with Lefty  
Grove and Schoolboy Rowe on tho 
Blab. Boston won when Julius Sel-
lers singled and Rick Ferrell scored 
him a lto  a two-bagger.

Giants Gsin Again 
„  order was reversed In the 
NaUonal League where toe league 
Itadlng Glanta ended their string of 
three losses and Pittsburgh’s seven- 
game winning streak with a 8 to 1 
Wumph. while toe Cardinals split a 
twin bill with toe Phllltiss. This In-
creased New York's lead to 414 
games. ^

Manager Bill Terry’s eighth In- 
nlngslngle with two aboatd broke 
up a flinging duel between Roy Par- 
melee and Bill Swift to give the 
OlanU their triumph. The Cards. 
Alter being: blankec 5-0 came back 
with bunched- blow* tc win 0 to 4 .

The third place (tabs beat the 
Braves 2 to 0. Hal Troaky estab- 
Hshed a new aeveland record by 
hitting his 33rd homer but toe Ath-
letics won the ball game 6 to 4 with 
a 13-Jilt assault on Mel Harder. A  
pinch hU by Managei Jimmy Dykes 
In^toe eleventh gate toe White Sox 
a 3 to 2 victory over Washington.

Having taken two flsliters lo 
the top of their divielons— Jack 
Dempsey and Mlckev Walker—  
Jask Kearns, qald to have lost 

''most of the wjealth he^ltad ac-
cumulated In the bnstnes#, how 
Is, back with another fighter. 

"Kearns has taken Enzo Fiar- 
nionte, handsome Italian light 
heavyweight snd husband of 
the social light, Mrs. Madeline 
lorce Astor Dick Fiermonte, In 
tow. Here tbs two are show:n 
In Hollywood, where Enzo Is In 
training.

'The  defense, backed up within 
Its own 25 or 30-yard line, wiU .have 
to worry about defending more ter-
ritory than before, fn other years, 
the defence knew that few  teams' 
from out around the 30-yard line 
would try to pass into the end zone 
on an early down. It  was too dan-
gerous.

This season It will not be so dan 
gerous. So the secondary has some-
thing new to worry cbout; new ter-
ritory to guard. The backs can’ t a f-
ford to edge up, and that wHJ make 
the running attack raoro potent.

"A  lot of teams will peg the ball 
into that end zone from out around 
the SO-yard line.

"There’s the removal o f the five- 
yard penalty on the second incom-
plete pass in a series of downs. That 
sĥ ould help toe runlng game, too. 
That penalty was introduced in an 
attempt to curb wild forward pass-
ing, but it always has seemed to me 
that the, penalty encouraged, rather 
than discouraged, wild forward p » y - 
Ing.

'Few teams were influenced 
against passing by -the penalty, but 
after a team had been docked with 
the five yards, there was nothing 
else to-do but pass la an attempt to

Sport Forum
BLUEFIEIJIS ACCEPT.

Awake, fans, and hear the news! 
Your favor te team has again come 
to the tare. 'This time in answer to 
toe Blast Side All-Stars challenge to

’'**'‘ ®*“ '' *®“ '^ ‘ heWest Side.
I  was amazed to hear that toe 

East Sides suggest euch a game, 
" la y  I be so bold as to suggest a 
game Friday night at W est Side 
diamond, winner take all. A t the 
diamond they shall find as their op-
ponents, toe Blueflelds, the champs 
of toe West Side. , ■ ^

Here's hoping toe East dides don’t  
get cold feet. . "Bingo” Sturgeon 
may find manager of Blueflelds after 
6 o’clock at Blueflelds club house. 

Yours in clean sports:
Prosper Deslaurlers. Manager..

Wrestling
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Buffalo—Ernie Dusek, 219, Oma-
ha, threw l-en Macaluso, 218, East 
Turora, N . Y ,  s«:66.

BATTING
LEADERS

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Including yesterday’s games.

A.MER1CAN
Batting—Gehrig, Yankees, .364- 

Manueh, Senators, .859.
Runs— Gehrlnger, Tigers, 122. 

I*?**®* batted in— Gehrig, Yankees, 
159.

Hits—Gehrig and Gehrlnger, 
Tigers, 191,

Doubles—Greenberg, Tigere, 56. 
Triples— Manush, Senators, and 

Chapman, Yanks, 11,
Home runs— Gehrig, 4 5; f o x x  

Athletics. 41. . '
Stolen bases— Werber, Red 

34. •
Pitching—Gomez, Yanks 

Marberry. Tigers, 15-4.

i 5 > ^

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Hughey O ltz , Giants —  Made 
three hits against Pirates, including 
double in winning rally.

Jlmy Dykes, White Sox —  Hla 
pinch hit In 11th drove In run that 
beat Senators.

BIU Lee, Cubs— Shut out Braves 
with six.hits.

Bing Miller, Athletics —  Mod® 
three hits and knocked'in two runs 
against Indians.

John Moore, Phillies — Pountied 
St. L o «s  pitching tar six hits fc- 
cludlng homer in doubleheader.

Red Rolfe— Yankees, led attack 
on Browns with two doubles and 
three singles.

Emil Leonard, Dodgers —  Held 
Reds to four hits and no walks*

Last Night *s Fights

Sox,

24-4;

N A T IO N A L
Unchanged except tar:
Batting—P. Waner. Pirates, .361; 

Terry, Giants, .354.
Hits— P. Waner, 194.

ALL-STABS PRACTICE

The East Side All-Stars will 
practice at Mt. Nebo tonight and to-
morrow night at 6:30 o’clock. The 
following players are asked to be 
present: Raynor, Oble, Bogglnl, 
.O’Leary, Fraser, Kelsh, Vlot, Saver- 
Ick, B. Lovett, R. Sturgeon, , Gun-
ther, Vince and Groman.

POORHOUSE PROSPERITY

West Chester. Pa.— F e d e r a 1 
agents set out to find why the Ches-
ter county poorbouae guests weren’t 
poor any more.

They founc the answer In a com 
field on toe county poor farm.

Moulds ana a crude furnace tar 
making counterfeit money.

Bogus nickels, quarters and half 
were turned out, the agents

(By .Associated Press) 
Pittsburgh— Teddy. Yarosz, l|7 

1-4, Pittsburgh, outpointed Vince 
Dundee, 168 1-2, Newark, N. J„ 1*1 
(won middleweight title).

Paul Plrrone, 157 1-2, Cleveland 
and Al Diamond, 158 1-2, Paterson, 
N. J„ drew, 10; Young Stuhley, 161, 
Kewanee, III.,' imocked out Ak SaL 
bano, 150, Syracuee, N. Y., 2.

New York—Bobby Pacho, 1C. 
Calif., stopped Eddy Ryan; 145 1-4| 
Poland, 3i Kenny LaSalle, 141, Cag- 
fomia, outpointed Steve Halaiko, 1.S9 
1-2, Auburn, N. Y., iO; Carlos Halol 
mon, 144, Calif., outpointed Jimnw 
Murray, 140, New York. 6. =

Detroit— Roger Bernard. 180. 
Flint, Mich., stopped Joe Botta,’'18f 
Cleveland, 2.

^Washington —Kid CovaUy, 12$, 
Brooklyn, knocked out Baby Jo« 
Guzman. 126, Miami, i.

Fort Worth, Tax— Bobby Reed,, 
121, Oklahoma Chty, stopped Dummy 
Mahan, 120, Dallas, 4; Earl Capps, 
119, Waco, Tex., outpointed Chico 
A l Varez, 120, Mexico, D. F „  10.

Los Angeles— Pablo Dane, 120, 
Manila, outpointed Peppy Yanifiiea. 
119, San Branardino, '6.

Seattle— Abie Israel, 128, Seattle, 
and Little Dempsey, 126, Manila, 
drew, 8; Red Haggerty, 144, St, 
Paul, outpointed A l Schaff, 146, Oak-
land, CaUf., 4.

San Diego, CaUf.— Sammy O’DtU, 
1*7, Akron, and Johnny Martlnea;, 
145, Ix)s Angeles, drew, 6.

Houston. Tex.— Midget Wolgast, ' 
119, PhUadelphia, outpointed Kid 
Laredo, 117, Mexioo. D. F „  IP; Jack 
Griffin, 135, Little Rock, outpolntod 
Joe Marqps, 188, Pittsburgh, 6

\ J
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AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SAL*=:

19M BCICK U G H T S sedan, 1929 
Cbevrolet roadster, 1929 O^land 
sedan, 1930 Essex coupe, 1930 
■ Oievrolet 1 1-2 ton high stake 
truck. Oole Motors, 6463.

MOVING—TRUCKING—
, STORAGE 20

PKRRETT *  OLENNEY IN C  local 
and long distance moving uaUy 
express to HarUord. . Ovemlgm 
service tc^and from New York. Tel. 
WW.'I •war or 6864

TR U C K IX a TO IXICAL and lon,̂  
distance points. Rate.s reasonable, 
Harold Oumu. phone 6610. 62 
Mather street! Manchester, Conn.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Coaol ftU averaa«« wurOit U  • iUMk 
tsU U U , Dumber* *od *bbr*vtD tlP** 
* «eb  count **  * /ord *od cotnpouDd 
word* a* two word* Ulnlmom oo*t I* 
prie* o f (h r**  lin ta

lain* rat** o*r day (o i tra o a i* » i 
ada

Marak 47. I99t
Cash Cbarir* 

4 OonaaeuUv* Da/* 1 • !* ' • et*
I  Con**cutW * Day •• • ot* U  ot«
t Da/ . . . . . . . . . . .  e^.e.I n  9X9 I t  Ot*
▲il ord*ra for Irro rv ia t ta**rtion*

w ill b* ehargod at tba o d * tlin* rat*.
Sp*«]a l rat** .fcr to o f t*n a  •/*// 

41ar adv*rtU tb f trtv* opo* r*qD**t 
Ad* ord*r*d for thr** or * t i  day* 

and *topp*d b *fo r« tb* third oi A fib  
da/ wtli b* obarfod o d I/ for tb* ao* 
tuaf oumbai of tlm** tb* . d app*ar- 
•d. chark'lnd at th* rat* *arn*A  bat 
DO allowanc* or r*fuod* eao 6* mad* 
on *(.a Um* *d* *topp*d a ft*t th* 
fifth  da/.

No **tlli forbid*** I dupla/ lin** aot 
•old-

Th* 4i*ral0 wUl aoi n* r**puii*th4o' 
(o r  mor* than on* tnoorrtot ln**Tttoll 
o f an/ adv*rtl*«m *nt or<^r*il for 
mor* than on* llm *

Tb* tnadv*rt*oi o imms iw o  vi tooor- 
r*ot publication of adA*riia ln ( w ill bo 
r*o tlf l* ! only by oancallatlon of th* 
ch ar** -mad* for tb* ••rv lo* r*nd*r*d.

A ll *dv*rtl**m *nt* mu*t conform 
ta ci/U  copy and t/pograph/ with 
r*ffulatton*- «nforc*d br th* , publiah* 
•r* and th*/ r***rv* ib* ’rtaht to 
•dlt. r*vis* OI i*J*oi any sop/.oon* 
•Idarrd- obj«ctlun*bU 

CU>til'Na IiOOKS--Cla*aia*o ad* u  
b* puhll*h«d i*m * da/ muit b* r*- 
0* lr*d  b/ 11 O'clock nnr>n: Saturday* 
idtl.O a m

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ad* ar* auc«ut*d uv*i tb* talapbona 
at tb* CHAUGC HATK *;1v * d *bov* 
as *  conv*nl*n < to adv*rti**ra  bat 
th* CASN Ua TKS w ill be acc*p>*d a* 
t'UUL I 'a YMKNT  i f  paid at th* bual* 
be** oiTle* on or ■^•for* tb* •*v*nth 
da> fallow ing tb*' flrat (n*«rtUin of 
oach *d oth*rwt*r ih* CIIAICDU 
K a TK  w ill b* eolicctad No r**pon*|- 
htlit/ for error* in t*l*phonrd ad* 
wlH t *  «*Bum«d «no thrlr acourae/ 
canTi'>i h* gi)*rr.rit*«d *

LNUKX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

tomb* .............................   A
Ln s*gem *ot* .......................   9
M arriag** .............................   C
Dkaib* ...........    o
Card ot Thank* ................... . a . ,  B
In Mamorlam ................   F.
L«.*i *nd Found ..................  1
A*nnounc*mcnf* g
Pcraonal*’ ................. ,es*e##* . I

AatnNinMI**
Automubll** for Sal* . . . . . . . . .  4
Autom oblU* for Exchongo « « . « .  I
Aut* A€C***orlt*~>Tir<>* >.......... g
Auto Rapalrlng'^Palnnltig . . . . .  T
Auto School* ..............     t -A
Auto***~8hip by Truck . . . . . . . t  g
Auto*— For titr* ..............  •
Oarag**— S^rvlco—Storgg* . . . . .  10
Motorc/ele*—nic/el** ..............  n
Waotod Autoa—Mo.torc/clo* , , ,  11
Ilualne** and Pr«fc**taanl |*rnce*

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN AODl'TION Tti tiUv.t LAne Bus 
Lane. .De Luxe Biu for lodge party 
or team crips, wa also offei 7 pas-
senger sedan livery. Phone 3063 
6660. 8864.

HELP WANTED—  
MALE OR FEMALE 3?

BOYS AND GIRLS sell itavoring ex 
tracts after school: send for free 
sample. Wakefield Extract Co., 
SanbomviUe, N. H.

SITUATIONS WANTED—
Fe m a l e  as

RELIABLE  W OMAN wishes day-
work of any kind. Good references 
Call Harrison street, next to Dou- 
gan Dye Works.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR SALE—COLLIE -PUPPIES. 
lnq,ulre of John McConvllle. 509 
Keeney'^treet.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
FOR SALE— W HITE Giant- roast- 
!ng chickens,. 35c lb. dresjed, de-
livered. Ralph Von Deck, telephone 
5327.

FOR SALE—50 NEW  Hampshire 
red phiiets, five months old. Call at 
48 Grandview street.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR 3ALF, HARD wood, fireplace 
wood, furn.ace wood, and oak .ilahs. 
Telephone 6656 or 3149;

FOR S A L E -  SEASONED hard 
wood, 4 ft length $6, stove length 
7. per cord. Apply Edward J. Holl, 
telephone 4042.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 5i)

FOR .SALE -CONCORD grapes 60c 
basket, at '60 Onk .street. Call after 
6 p. m.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
„  TENEMENTS 6.i

FOR IteN T — I ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, garage. 97 Norman 
stfeet.

FOR RENT—FOUR R(X)M tene-
ment, hU improvements. Centrally 
located. Inquit'e„ Sam- Yulyes, 701 
Main street

FOR R E N T -F IV E  ROOM tene- 
mentr with garage, modei;n Im 
provements. Call at 15 Ashwort.1 
street. Telephone 3022.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES at 865 Mam 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl. Tel 4042 and 8026

FOR RENT —STATE THEATER 
Building, store occupied by, Mary 
Carney Hat Shop Occupancy Oct. 
1st Very attractive rental. Apply 
Theater Mgr., nr your broker.

THE M ARY CAR.VEY Hat Shop, 
now located In The State Theater 
Building, will be located at 893 
Main street, after Sept. 25th.

HOUSES FOR RENT 6.":
lO  RENT— SEVERAL Desirable 
five, six and t*ven room houses, 
single and douhle Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Phone 4642 and 8025.

BAK EW EU ASSAILS 
 ̂ NEW DEAL POUCIES

(OontlinMid from Page Fourteen.)

seeking Jobs

FOR RENT—SINGLE house. wUh 
four rooms. 2 car garage, at 194 
Vernon street, rent f l 8 month. In 
quire 62 Mather street or Phone 
6819. .

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

CO.N'CORD AND CLINTON wins 
grapes 150c ba.eket, 16 qt. Water-
melons 15c, pumpkins Ic lb. .Mc-
Clelland's Farm, 81 Lake street, 
telephone .3539.

noiisEHOl.ii (jooDs r.)
25-$I5.00 E;MER0IL oil burners - 
410.00. Cash and t.arry. 6-415 00 
chest of drawers 410.50. Ben.son's 
llomb of Good Bedding^ . Johnson 
Bloek.

Bu*tn**> Srrvto** 01T*r*d . 
Houiehold S*rvlc** Off*r*fi , 
Ilo-lldlng—Contracting .,.
F)orl*t»>~Nur*er1*» ........ .
Fun*r*l Dlrocior* ...... .
H*attng—PiumMng'—HoQilng
Inauranc* ..........................
Mtllin*ry-—Orcittnaklng , . .
Moving—Trucking—8sora#*
Tubtlc Pa*i«ng*r 8*rvlo* ,* 
Painting—r*pBrlng 
Profciticnal Servte**
Hftpalrtng
TallorlnK—D/*fng—Clcanln# 
Toll*t Good* and 8prvlc* .. 
Wanted—Hiifin*** 8*.vfo*

ISflarMilonat
Ccur***-*pd ,C i**ie*........
Private Initruetion *..•••••
Dancing ..................... .
Mutlenl—Dramatic .s .••«•••. 
Want*d—In*truction ^ , , . , ,

I '̂tnancl*)
Bond*—Sicuii*—M<>rtg*g**  ̂
Bu*lne** Opportunitl** . . . .  
kli'nay L -,n ..........

Mrlp *iM) *ltuatlon*
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FOR SALE—Q l'A L lT Y  gas range, 
r:pr«d bed, 2 metal beda. mahogany 
llnieh, 2 fiill size one single ma- 
hog'iiny 4 poste- .3 piece set, and 
maple 3 piece set All. In A -1 condi-
tion. Other hou.iehold goods. Phone 
6402.

FOR SALK NEW 8 ROO.M house, 
5 bedrooms, plenty ot closets, din 
ing room living room, and kitchen, 
big closets 2 extra rooms, one suit-
able tar bath room, stone cellar, 
laid In’: cement, stone front porch, 
also back porch,. stone fire place, 
spring well watei m house, and out-
side electricity. And' telephone, 50 
ft. new hen house, lot 1.30 ft front-
age covers 3-4 acre. AH' for 44,00'0. 
Chas. Anderson. 1016 East' Middle 
Turnpike.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD .39
W ANTED ROOMERS, breakfa.st 
served. Terms reasonable. Charter 

. Oal^ street, near Main. Phone 3862,

ATTR At'T lV E LY  furnished rdom 
In nice homo, excellent neighbor- 
hcK'd, five minutes from bus lln» . 
.References exchanged. Write Box 
R. Herald. ,

9'OR RENT-G O O D  location, fur- 
nlsned room, board optional.' 24 
Locust street. Fe ephone 4698.

BOARDERS WANTED ,')9 A
FURNISHED ROO.M. '̂ udth hoara, 
$7.00, or without board, suitable for 
Itoarder or young couple. Trolley 
station, 5 minutes from mills. In-
quire 353 Center -street.

H # IB . w i i.'.c a — y , m « u  .................
Hslp- W»ni.rt - i i* ls  ........ U

.. . . - .............  14
»m*n W jnt*d ................*,.S4*AT

\V.-.!e<3-.M*I* or r*m *l*.. 17
Ag#7i;* Wgnted ..............  St-A
SltuklloR* W*nt*i~F«jn*U ...  tt 
SUukUon* W«nt*d—M*t* . . .  |f 
Rmplfiymvnt Ag*nrl** 40
W»* Fomltrr—Tolilcl*^

JplUnc**—Radio ** 41
*•••.........

rm— Dkir /  ProdoAt**' S<
c*od* ................?l- XI

D->.' Sr—litrd*—» t *  
uvs su.ck -v.hicus
PA'Ultrv and SuppU** .......
WnDtitai - l>ix —IV.uUry—dtoVlI 

rut R*l»—>lu«>elUB*4ia* Artloi/b for 8*U
kod Aoc***oii**

BuitdlAg klxitrikl* ...... ............
DJ-ifi;ond»—Watch**—jAirClV/ 
Eivetrlc^ ApplUnc**—Rxdl.Fu*l *n(f-Vod 
Carden — F»rm 
Houi*bold Ocod*
Mschtn.ry .c4 Trol.
Muaic*!, Initrum'vrf^* ........ .
OSlrt anij 8tor* Eijulpmset ..T
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ADAR'IMEN’I'.S— FI.ArS
TENEMENTS 6.1

I'OR RENT—3 ROOM apartments, 
four room flat in good condition, 
42 -Maple street. TeleptroDo 6517.

t-OR KENT—TWO, THREE and 
tour room fumished or unfumtahea 
apartments. Manchester Construe 
tion Co. Telephone 4131 or 4,359.

9 OR K E N T -F IV E  ROOM fiat, also 
Eix room tenement, with all Im- 
priivomenta. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street.

<Jlrl Srout CounrII.
The Manchester Girl Scout Coun-

cil hckl ,|t.s first meeting of the sea-
son Tiic.sday afternoon at Girl Scopt 
headqviartcrs. Mrs. Henry Mallory 
chairman of the camp committee, 
sent a splendid repoH of the camp-
ing nctlvttle.s during July. The 
council appreciates Mrs. Mallory’s 
cffort.s and help In miiklng the camp 
such a.s uccoss,

Manchester has been asked to 
send four girls to the Eastern States 
Exposition Monday, September 17. 
Coifnralssloner Flcklea Is to have 
charge o f the Scout exhibit that day 
and la taking Captain Durkee with 
her to have charge o f the four girls. 
It  was requested to send girls w;ho 
were winners o f prizes In previous 
exhibits.

A.notice of the State Brow-nle 
convention to be held at Fairfield, 
Satunlay, Sept. 15 Was read.

The National Girl Scout conven-
tion Is to be held at the Hotel Stnt- 
ler, Boston. October 24-26, The 
council voted to send Commissioner 
T*lckles and one other member as 
delegates, Manchester la allowed 
two delegates and tt la an unusual 
opportunity to attend one of these 
conventions as they are -seldom held- 
In the New England region.

I.,eaders are needed for Troops 
3, 5, 8, 11 and when they are secured 
Mrs. Harlrd Agard, field captain, 
will get the troops started. She 
would appreciate any Information 
about an.vone Interested In the work 
affording an opportunity to help not 
only themselves but girls wlio are 
craving and needing , the training 
that Scouting gives them.

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
>ru w'onL We'll take care ot tt for 
you without charge. R. I. McCann, 
89 Center street Dial 7700.

B.\LDWIN9 PR.VPTICE

FOR R E N T —4 ROOER.S place, five 
rooms, ail Improvements, rent rea-
sonable, Apply on premise's.

EOK RENT~-FOUB room tenement, 
171 Summit street, furnace and all 
Improvements, garage. 'Tel. S9'87.

.FOR REX'!'—WE' AIM  to please all 
who rent - ur apartments. Sea-Jotui 
Jensen, Johnson Block. 709 Main. 
Phone 6070, It640 or 7635.

The Baldwin A. C. football team 
will meet at Charter Oak field to-
night at 6 o'clock. All last year’s 
players are requested to be present. 
Also any one who wants to try out.

Strong wrists are said to be esaen- 
tlal to a ftrst-claas .barber, so men 
are said torbe more popular and 
successful than Women as hairdress-
ers." - -

the streets and seeking Jobs in 
vain."

Our workers may qever see a 
tax bill, but they pay In deductlona 
from wages. In Increased costa of 
.what they buy, or In broad cessa-
tion of employment. Tqeeq la not an 
unemployed man, there la not a 
struggling farmer, whose Interest 
In this subject is not direct and vi-
tal.

Vet with all the coats of the New 
Deal, in spite of the fact that we 
are facing the largest tax 'nd debt 
burden In our entire history, the 
program has failed to bring , the 
promised reaulta. We were told 
that the NRA  would put four mU- 
llon men to work before Labbr Day 
In '33. According to Mr, Green, 
president of the American Federa-
tion of Labor, the total number of 
those re-employed In normal busi-
ness activity up to the preoent time 
is scarcely over a million. Accord-

ing to the same authority, the gain 
In employment from October ’,33 
to June '34 was only one hundred 
thousand, and more than four hun 
dred thousand were laid oil in July 
"W s have," he said, "made no head-
way whatever this year.”

A t ths same time, labor troubles 
have multiplied. There has been a 
larger number of labor disputes In 
the past year than in any other 
year In our history. These are, with 
few exceptions, concerned, not with 
wages or hours of labor, but with 
problems arising under the ambig-
uous labor section In th.c National 
Recovery Act.

The A A A  with its fantastic 
scheme of solving the problem of 
poverty prevalent In the midst of 
plenty has liot satisfied even the 
farmers of the West and South who 
have been Ihe chief beneficiaries In 
Its distribution of largess.

European Nations 
Other nations have been making 

progress more rapidly than we 
have.' In England, tar example, as 
the offic ial' governmept figures 
show, depression, measured in 
terms of unemployment, reached Its 
peak In January '33. From that 
time on then, has been, a steady 
monthly decline In the number of 
the unemployed until June of this 
year, when it had been Teduced 
more than 3ii per cent. Confidence 
has returned, and business is very 
definitely on the upgrade, except In 
the case ot the textile and shipping 

j Industries. This result has been 
j  achieved without the employment 
of^any revolutionary devices, simply 
by clinging to the homely, sensible 
methods of keeping costs down of 
drastically reducing government e.x- 
pendltures, of paying for relief 
from tax receipts, and of honestly 
balancing the budget. All of which 
proves the soundness of the position 
taken by Mr. John W, Davis, the 
Democratic candidate for the Presi-
dency In 1924, that "within the 
framework o f the old order, recov-
ery la still attainable.

We are In entire agreement with 
the administration In Its desire to 
regulate stock exchanges go as to 
prevent abuses, and to protect the 
Innocent Investor from being mis-
led by Inaccurate and Inadequate in-
formation concerning securities of? 
fered for sale, only asking that 
such measures as are adopted in 
order to secure these ends be prac- 
ticle and workable, and do not over-
reach the mark and impede the flow 
pf capital into Industrial enter-
prises. At the sam , time, however, 
we demand that our government. In 
Its tran.sactlons, observe the same 
standards o f honesty. This we think 
It has not done.

Off Gold Standard 
Early In the Special Session, Con- 

grc.»s, under orders from the Presi-
dent, passed a bill authorizing the 
deiraluation of the dollar, and tak-
ing us off the Gold Standard, in 
doing this, we were not driven by 
necessity, but willfully chose this 
course, thereby violating the na-
tion's roost sacred obligations. No 
one could condemn such procedure 
In stronger terms than those the 
President himself used when,-as a 
candidate, he was denouncing Mr. 
Hoovar tar having Said that thbre 
was a time when we were in danger 
of being forced off-the Gold Stand-
ard. There was great rejoicing 
among ovir debtor nations In Europe 
when this action was taken; we had 
set an example of repudiation w:hlch 
they would not be slow- to tallow. 
But one staunch Democrat, one of 
the ablest men In the Senate, Sena-
tor Glass, was heavy of heart. He 
said: ■ .

"To me, the suggestion that 
may devalue the gold dollar 50 per 
cent, means • national repudfatlon.
To me. It meana dishonor. In my 
conception of it. It Is Immoral. All 
the legalistic arguments which the 
lawyers of the Senate, men of emin-

ent abUtty and refinement, may 
make here or have made here have 
not dislodged from my mind the Ir-
revocable conviction that It la Im-
moral, and that It meians not only a 
contravention ot my party's plat-
form in that respect ^ t  o f the 
promlaes o f party spokesmen during 
the campaign.

"Mr. President, tbere was never 
any necessity for a gold embargo. 
There is no necessity for making 
Statutory criminals of citizens of 
*the United States who may please 
to take their property In the shape 
pf gold or currency out o f banks and 
use It for their own purposes as 
they may please." ,

A fter this step had been taken, 
the Treasury Department proceeded 
to "w lt e  up” a so-called profit on

Democratic Senator from \flrglnla. 
Carter Glass.

The adminiatraUon often speaks 
with pride o f the fact that It la re-
lying upon trained minds, and fo l-
lowing the methods of science. 
Every administration has sought 
the aid of trained minds, but hither-
to, experience has been regarded as 
a necessary part of the training of 
a mind.

the transaction o f ' 42,800,000.00—a 
kind of procedure forbidden to 
private corporations.

Soon another bill was passed giv-
ing the Treasurer Two Billion Dol 
lars of this so-called profit with 
which to speculate In International 
exchange and In government securi-
ties, and to use for other purposes, 
and generally to rig the market, his 
actions to be shrouded in secrecy 
until after the next Presidential 
election. Such things are criminal 
offences if  perpetrated by indivi-
duals or corporations.

Save in a Tyranny, there is not 
one code of morality for a nation 
and another for its citizens.

The government has, forgetting 
another of Its pre-electlpn pledges, 
been going more and more Into 
competition with private Industry. 
U is unfair competition, for the dice 
are always loaded In the govern-
ment's favor.

The government embarked on a 
scheme of organized, one-sided pro-
paganda, on a scale only equalled by 
European Dictators—on the screen, 
over the radio, and in the press. 
Large and costly publicity organ-
izations are being malptatned in dif-
ferent Departments of the govern- 
ment, grinding out the propaganda 
and sending It franked through the 
malls in its effort to sell the New 
Deal to t^o people. Such things. If 

I done by a business corporation,
I would constltlite a crime.
I Save iq a Tyranny’,, there is not 
one code of morality tar a nation 
and another for its citizens.

Juggling Finances '
The government has been Jug-, 

gllng with its finances and giving 
out statements so misleading as al-
most to force one to believe that 
they are deliberately deceptive. In 
the Balance Sheet recently given 
out by the Treasury Department 
giving the statement of conditions 
as of the close of business on June 
30, '34, "General Expenses" tar the 
fiscal years, 1933 and 1934 are 
separated from "Emergency Ex-
penditures." Now it was the Gen-
eral Expepses that the President 
promised to reduce by 25 per cent. 
The figure tar these tar 1934 is 
given as 43,865,915,458.88. This 
makes, an apparent reduction for 
the New Deal year of approximate-
ly Three-Quarters of a Million Dol-
lars. So Mr. Farley interpreted It; 
so perhaps It was intended that all 
should interpret It. To be sure there 
is a foot-note which warns one not 
to do ■ this, that these figures are 
not comparable, and gives the rea-
son why; but few people read foot-
notes. Now what are the facts? In 
the figure given for General Ex-
penses for 1933; most of the Emer-
gency Expenditures are Included- 
all. In fact, except the sum given to 
the R. F. C. A t the same time. In 
the figure given for General Ex-
penses in- the New Deal year, not 
only are no Emergency Expendi-
tures included, but a very large 
number of expenditures involving 
hundreds of millions o f dollars of 
expenses of a kind which have tar 
generations been charged to "ordin-
ary" or "Department Expenses" 
have been shifted to the Emergency 
column. Surely this la not honest 
accounting,.and If indulged In by a 
private coi^oratlon, would be re-
garded as criminal.

The Knoxville Case 
Then there is the famous, or In-

famous, Knoxville case,-where the 
federal government, conniving with 
the City of Knoxville, which It pro-
vided with the funds for the deal, 
4600,000.00 of the amount being an 
outright g ift (it  would be Interest-
ing to learn where the authority 
came from , to make this ^ f t ) ,  de-
liberately held up a private power 
company and forced it to sell Its 
property at a fraction of Its value, 
thereby robbing the Innocent stock-
holders of the money they had In-
vested In good faith. Big Business 
at Us worst was never more ruth-
less.

Save In a Tyranny, there Is not 
one code of morality for a nation 
and another for Its citizens.

The fact o f the matter Is that' 
'The New Deal taken all in all. is 
not only a mistake, it is a disgrace 
to the nation, and the time is not 
far distant w*hen we shall be asham-
ed. of having wandered so far, from 
the dictates o f common sense and 
common honesty." This is strong 
language, but the words are not 
mine. That Is a quotation from the

Mr. Tugwell Is generally regard-
ed as the leading spirit iH the Pres-- 
Ident's group o f trained minds. He 
openly favors the Idea o f a planned 
economy, and Is on record as saying 
that even a limited acceptance of 
the planned idea will require three 
wholesale changes: First, the 
changing of statutes, constltut'ors 
and government once and for sll; 
second, destroying business us it 
has existed; and third, destroying 
the sovereignty of the states. An-
other member of the chosen band, 
Mr. D. C. Coyle, has said, "Every-
thing we were taught In school is 
exactly wrong. Thrift is no longer 
a virtue, saving for a rainy day 
makes It rain all the harder.”  Mr 
Jerome Frank, of the A A A  de-
clared that the profit motive Is Just 
one 01 our current "talk w»-/s." 
These are typical examples of the 
views ot Mr. Roosevelt's trained 
minds. Meantime, the minds that 
enjoy the confidence of the people, 
and that all would recognize as 
genuinely trained minds, have one 
by one, been let out of the adminis-
tration. It would almost seem that 
the President’s yardstick tar meas-
uring the training of a mind Is dis-
belief in American institutions and 
lack of faith In American ideals. It 
la a distinguished group of men 
that haye been let out, beginning 
with Mr. Sprague and. ending with' 
Mr. Douglas.. It is all very dis-
quieting to find that those who do 
not see eye to eye with the. Presi-
dent are fast being eliminated from 
the . administration. This is certain-
ly not In. keeping with the proce-
dure o f scientists. Every scientist 
knows that his severest critics are 
his best friends and his moat help-
ful collaborators.

TTiere never was a more impor-
tant Issue confronting the voters 
than that which faces them this 
year. These destructive and sub-
versive policies of the Democratic 
-administration haye never been ap-
proved by them. They have had no 
opportunity hitherto to pass upon 
them, for In 1932, they were care-
fully concealed behind the fair and 
reassuring wordt of platform and 
candidate. They have that oppor-
tunity now. The only way to make 
sure that the brakes will be applied 
before î -e rea.’h, the precipice is by 
administering an emphatic rebuke 
at the polls, both nationally and 
state-wide In November. Two years 
hence. It may be too late.

One thing the voters of Connecti-
cut can do,, whose meaning cannot 
possibly be misconstrued, and that 
Is, send back their senior senator, 
Mr. Walcott, with a record vote. It 
Is Indeed unthinkable that in this 
grave crisis, our state should not 
return this man who. In six years of 
service, having been an Influential 
member of a number of committees 
Including the extrptiiely Important 
Banking Currency, and Finance 
Committees, hM shown that he 
truly represenjla its ideals and prin-
ciples.. ,,/

In spite of all that the adminis-
tration has done we believe that we 
are on our way toward recovery. 
The corner was turned in the sum-
mer of '32 here, as In most other 
lands. For several months, there 
was • a steady forward progress. 
This Is proved only by statistics, 
but by the assertions of Mr. Roose-
velt himself, when a candidate, in a 
speech delivered late in October 
'32. He recognized the progress, 
but insisted that it was due to re-
turning confidence. Inspired by the 
expectation of Democratic victory.
I f  this were, in truth, the explana-
tion, It seems, strange that when the 
expectation became a certainty, the 
country immediately took another 
nose-dive. Perhaps, howevef, this 
relapse was not due to fear occa-
sioned by t l̂e Democratic victory! 
Let us be fair. It may have been 
due tq the uncertainties caused by 
the four months of delay before the 
new administration could come into 
power. In any case, Mr. Hoover 
asked Mr. Roosevelt to come imme-
diately to Washington anij co-oper-
ate in the endeavor to cope with the 
situation. He received a curt .re-
fusal. The President-elect did, how-
ever, interfere to prevent the adop- 
,tlon of a Sales Tax whiph would 
have done much toward balancing 
the budget; This was opposed under 
the pretense that' it tvould be a 
hardship to the poor. As a matter 
of fact, that sales tax especlatly ex-
empted the necessities of life, food 
and medicine and the simpler forms 
of clothing, the things which con-
sume at least ninety per cent of the 
income of the man o f modest 
means, over and above what he 
has to pay for the roof over his

especially upon those who are able> 
to pay, and would at least have 
gotten aome return from those who 
evade the Income tax by putting 
their investments In tax-exempt se- 
curlOes. Shortly after the Demo-
cratic administration came into 
power, the insiucerity of this plea 
was shoam by the fact that they 
promptly reeorted to an income tax. 
called a Processing Tax, levied pre-
cisely upon the necesslUes of life 
and bearing with special hardship 
upon the poor. Every man who buys 
a loaf of bread or a sack of flour 
pays this tax. It is levied by the 
Secretary of Agriculture, and dis-
tributed by hi|n to a special class— 
a procedure not only In violation of 
the provisions of the constitution, 
but also destructive of the funda-
mental conditions of liberty, a’bich 
Is that the tax power remain in the 
Lands of the people or th e j chosen 
representatives.

Ths forces o f economics are as Ir-
resistible in their action as the 
forces of natufe, and we shall con-
tinue to m ovi forward to recovery, 
unless, by some sad mis-chance, the 
communist sympathizers prevail, 
for In a Soviet system, all are 
forced to live in extreme poverty.

Wise policies may accelerate, 
foolish ones retard our progress. We 
believe that It is being retarded by 
some of the policies of the present 
administration. We are sure that 
there can be no'sound recovery, no 
material help In the unemployment 
situation until Industry recovers. It  
must be allowed to . thrive and 
prosper. It  is now being held back 
by many uncertainties. The Presi-
dent, and he alone, can give the as-
surances that are necessary to bring 
back the revival of business and, 
.with it the restoration of pros-
perity.

When this, problem was present-
ed to the P/eaident, he, tllppahtly re-
plied, "W hat would you have me 
say?" There are a score of thing.s, 
Mr. President, that we would have 
you say—and do.

We would have you put an end to 
the continual slurring of business, 
which comes from the administra-
tion group, with the evident desire 
of creating the impression that the 
flagrant cases of corruption and 
fraud which have been brought to 
light are typical of all business, that 
all It tainted with fraud; and with 
the certain effect of undermining 
confidence, and arousing class 
hatred. Fraud in industry should 
be punished and so far as is possi-
ble by legislation to prevent its re-
currence, that method is approved. 
But we believe that by and large, 
the standards of morality are as 
high, the sense of social responal- 
bllity as keen in the business group 
as in any other group in the land;

We would have you assure us 
that there will be an end of gov-
ernment In Industry in competition

! with private enterpriae.
We would have you aaaura ua 

that the frenzied and bap-hazard^ 
spending which has characterised 
thie adminiatra^n is to be reduced 
to order.

We would have you assure ua 
that there shall be on end to wasta, 
graft and corruption, and that tha 
political spoilsmen shall be driven 
from the Temple.

We want you to assure us that 
there will be no further experiment-
ing w ith. the currency.

We would have you assure ua that 
there will be for these spending 
groups which are handing out the 
people's money by the billions, a 
pre-budget as well as a post-audit. 
You, yourself in January of this 
year, asserted the necessity o f such 
action, and solemnly promised that 
this would be done. Four days later, 
you tore up this promise and threw j 
it in the waste basket. Did thef 
triumvirate of happy spenders from ' 
the P. W. A., the C. W. A., and the ‘ 
A. A. A., not dare to have their 
plans brought under the scrutiny of 
the eagle eye of Mr. Douglas?

We want you ' to assure us that 
thgre will be more business in gov-
ernment, and less government in 
business.

We want you to assure us that 
there will be an honest balancing of 
the budget. We want you to tell us 
how the tax burden is to be dis-
tributed; whether there are still 
to be prizes for the darer, of 
Whether the government is to com 
"flscate these through taxation.

We want you to give a completa 
BUI of Details with regard to ths 
further experiments you have ic 
mind, which you have vaguely hint-
ed at.

We want you to assure us that, 
for the New Deal, with its fantasies, 
that have had their origin In brain-
storms ot your intelligentsia group, 
you propose to give us a Fair Deal 
and a Square Deaf, founded on tha 
solid rock of experience.

There are many other cubjecta 
which -I should have liked to dwell 
upon had time permitted. These will 
come up for full discussion in the 
course of the campaign. Knowing 
my fellow, citizens of Connecticut as 
I  do. knowing their devotion to 
freedom, their deep-seated faith in 
the homely virtues of thrift and 
self-reliance, their reverence for the 
constitution und for the free repre-
sentative government which it set 
up, I have no doubt whatever that 
when election day comes, they will 
overwhelmingly repudiate those 
governmental heresies which are 
being encouraged in Washington, 
and which threaten the loss o f our 
liberties. We subscribe to the 
sentiment expressed by a great 
American Poet, when he wrote:
"M y angel— his name is Freedom— 
Chose him to be youF king;
He shall cut pathways east and west 
and fend .you with hl8 wing;”

(KE.\D THE STOKY, THEN COLUii THE PICTUKB)
"Gee,” Scouty raid, “ Your zebra i let him rest." said Goldy. "He has 

should be in a circus. He’d be worked with all his might.'*
said, "That'sgood. I ’ve never seen one kick a 

rubber ball In air before.
■“ He times his kicks Just pertectly. 

A t first I feared that he’d kick me, 
hut he’s been trained so well there is 
no such bad luck in store."

“Of course not," said' the hunter. 
'You can do whate’er you want to 

do. and that beast will not harm a 
hair upon your little head. _

'As long as you treat such beasts 
right, there never will be cause for 
fright." Then Duncy butted in. 
"Hey. let meHoss the ball," he said.

This time the ball sailed t'ward 
the trees. Cried Coppy, ."LooH 
there, if you pleage. I t ’s caught up 
in'some branches.' Now, I,guess 
our Um will stop."

The hunter, though, called a' 
giraffe, who promptly made the Tln- 
ies laugh, by poking at. the ruf>b«" 
ball, until he made it drop

. . I The ball was then kicked all about
head. This ta.; would have borne I until the zebra grew tired out. "Aw',

F'OR RENT—5 ROOM upstairs flat 
on Cooper street steam heat, an 
ur.provements. One mlnuit wa*k 
from West Center street. Apply at 
Glenney's Store, 789 Main street.

FOR RENT—SIX LARGE rooma, 
• improvements, garage, glass-eu- 
oloscd porches. 589 Center street 
Inquire 591 Center street. 6861.

FDR KENT a t  CENTER. 5 room 
flat, all ‘improvements, garage if de-
sired. Intjulre IS Hazel street.

A L L E Y  OOP
MOOVIAN MUO.'n AW.YOU l e m ia n s " 

WASTE ANY MORE TIMEjGIVE ME A  P A IN ' 
LOOKIN FOR THOSE GOYS.V / I TELL YA  THOSE
BAIM UP AN ' /ouYS'LL BE RIGHT
CAIN ON US, IF WE FALL ’ ON'OUR NECKS
DOWN ON THIS 7 WHEN WE LEAST

The hunter said, "That's fair 
enough. You all have seen him do 
his stuff.”  In Just about a moment, 
the striped beast was out of sight."

Then Windy shouted, “Of all 
things I Look up into the trees. 
What brings those monkeys here? 
Are they pets, too?" • "0 7  course," 
the hunter said.

"They are the cleverest of all. I 
gues.s.they must have heard us call 
the zebra, so they came here, too. 
They’'re hoping to be fed,’

Then to the monkeys he cried out.j 
“Come, do some stunts, and swing 
about. I f  you will entertain us,4 
you’ll get tasty food galore.

“ I have some peanuts In my huL 
I ’ll give you every Aihgle nut." The 
monks then pulled.some antics that 
made all the Tinles roar.

(A  kangaroo shows the Tinies hour 
leapfrog should be played, In the 
next story.)

Guerilla W arfa re !
C'MON. LE'S GIT OOIN'.' ]  OH,ALL^J 
WE s t i l l  g o t t a  LONG/RIGHT-

By H A M L IN

I . . i '
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Toonerville Folk >4 By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE

Junior (to  departing relative) — *  .What this country needs la a dol- 
There's no hurry, atmtle. Daddy has ; lar which Is not so much elastic " "  
put the clock a whole hour ahead. | adhesive.

I r s  CrUST A 1X7W-DOWN, DIRTV TRICK TO PAY BACK Tll̂ E MONEY 
A FELLER HAS LOANED YOU WHEN MiCKEY M<^GuiRE IS ubOKING ON.

By Gene Ahem
• .i'G’S

The trouble With the average man 
is that be not only demands aome- 
thing for nothing, but wants some 
trading stamps and a couple of 
premiums throwm In to boot.

Wife— Dearest, soon there will be 
a third in our nest.

Hubby— Honey, are you inire? 
Wife— Positive. Mother wrote to 

tell me she is coming next week.

There’s A  Reason
Dollar bills are soon worn out, and 

I can see the reason why.
For few of them stay with us long, 

but keep on sliding by. ,
W s get one In our hand sometimes, 

we start to smile, and then 
Eoms heartless merchant, greedy- 

llke starts it on i f l  way again.
We help to wear our- money out, but 

shed no tears, nor sigh.
For some feitr times we get to touch 

the bill as It goes by.

Frien i— How much of your salary 
do, you take home to your w ife?

Man—None o f It.
Friend— Gosh! How come?
Man—She meets me at the office 

and takes It herself.

An optimist, ta a guy who be-
lieves that Hollywood vrill yst have 
a golden wedding anniversary.

Visitor— My husband always said 
I was far and away the best w ife in 
the world.

Woman— He was right— far ahd 
away. ,

Never attempt to Judge a man by 
the opinion he baa o f himself.

Doctor— “Your pulse la besting 
very Irregularly. Do you drink? 

-■yes— but very regularly.Man-

Butcher— Round steak, madam? 
Bride—The shape doesn’t Interest 

me, so long as Its real tender.

Another profitable way to use 
your extra leisure, Is to take a nap 
In the shade.

W ife—The bride looked stunning,, 
didn’t she ?

Husband—Yes. and the grooB) 
looked stunned, didn’t he?

A  “gentleman farmer" is describ-
ed as a person who 1s fixed, financial-
ly so that he can exercise' his pro-
fanity on a golf boll Instead o f . on a 
mule.

Youth— Doesn't It madden you 
when a girl Is alow about getting 
ready to do to dinner with you ?

Friend— Yes, the loliger she takes 
the hungrier she geta.

A ll the summers we can remem-
ber were hot and dry and yet it. al-
ways seems to come as a surprise 
to most people.

Sales Olrl— You should take this 
mulberry-colored dress, madam. I t  
would suit you, as you are so pale.

Woman— But I ’m not usually so 
pale. 1 am only shocked at the high 
price o f the dress.

A  Thought
For the Lord o f hosts hath pur-

posed, and who shall dlsannual I t f  
and His hand Is stretched out, and 
who shall turn It back f — Isaiah, 
14:27.

Would.the face of liature oe so 
serene and beautiful If man’s 
destiny were not equally so?— 
Thoreau.

Fl a ppe r  Fa n n y  Sa y &

USET>TO . 
PERANA’BULATE VOU * 
AtaoUNtS Vs/W^ YOU

YEW, XiOPEr-VOUVE ?)EEN .
COUPT S O  MANY TIM ES, TVV**-*
G A V E L  RA.PS AJSA,\NIST YOU
WOULD pW V E -R A IL  S P IK E S  \N T’l WERE A TOT 
A  DOUBLE TRACK FRONS S c r a n t o n ) )  o n e  d a y T w a s  

\ t o  D E N V E R r> -B U T  YOU AINT U U F T iM cfY o u  u A o  
G O T  TW COLLA-R-DRAG INTO <^UR.t M s EE YOUR P F F L F fT l^  
YET f o r  s w i n d l i n g ,b u t  YOU'Re  /  i n  ^ G E L S A f S ^
B IP E  P O R  IT /.~ 1  G O T  A L A W S E U ^  -  -  

WORKING OVERTW'GOCD ^A^NE 
G Y P YOU FANNED 

AAE O N  /

//

•'//y,

HORSE -t r o u g h  , 
 w AND YOU SLIPPED 

-V AND FELL ON  ‘ 
Y O U R  H E A D ,-^  

AND I'VE 
OFTEN 

WONDERED
MhA

When it comes to the matter of 
clothes, the girls of today are will-
ing to leave off where their parents 
began.

Prisoner—^My lawyer says that 
he can frame me up an alibi—he’s 
bad four wives.

Friend—Four wives! Say, If he 
was lany good at framing up alibis 
he'd still be living with his first 
w ife!

ma. u. s. MT. orr.
ir ,,<i,ta)n« r«t m il

c

j S .'

50K«o LIKE 3AKE >
IS <3 0 1 N G  THRU WITH IT =

U K L H Y  S lV i i  m

f * *Cft 1/ %

4 ^  *0NBl5«, SOtWe«y,-nD( AMD FOUR HDMAL A6«N;r* JOlN T5« FIVg CCWtWS
'  TMAr RAIN80W le rr  c aaap9d o n ARAMHoa cREEXi Tooerwen, t v b v  r im  

L i lS O R i t y  TtoWARD T k t  HAZY MILL* RAR TB TVB Soim iEAST,. ,.

The Outlaw Camp

p
� «' <»EET IWEAI.' 

---------------

^ O O N  COMEt'AND PA(Se$ TH E {UN f lN K l 
RAPIPLV IN TH E W e s r WITH THE LONO 

SHABOWi.OP EVENi n * , t h e y  REACH TME 
HEAP OP A DEEP CANVON. RAINBOW, WArnNS,

WAL, THEAH a l l  
POWN IN TH 'C AM P ,
JN CLUp iN ' {A M T i l l A

L e - i i

The modern girl packs her hope 
chest with college clothes.

tVASHlNGTON TUBBS 
H S IW .

By John C. Terry
I4MOONTIN*, TM6V LfAVB -niB H0R(E9 UNDfP 5UARP AND CL3MB TO XAt CANYON R\m7.. 

WALkINB {OVTti A HALF A AAILE, TMeV WACH A POINT OVERLOOKING Tke OUnAW
CAMP IN TME NEXT CANYtoN....TMEAM'i T M - '^ T oUR 9« i T  c hanc e  «  A^EORPRISE ____

WHOLE UVOOT- \ a t t a c k  ACT PAWH. u m  »ET SOWeTMlNG 
FAR AC T KROW, iTB  FAT ANP SOAAB EteEP- WB'tL NBBP IT -  
TMEV DOHT Witter. '

FR E C K LE S  A N D  HIS FR IEND S
- X V

THAT CrVlAMITE CERTAIKILY 
DID THE TRICK! BUT DON T  
GET IDO CtLOSE...THOSE ROCKS 
ARE BIG, AND THEY'LL BE 

I ROLLIWC FOR SOME 
TIME YET.'.'

\

1. J . '

w
* / *

By Blosser

THINK 
IT'LL WORK, 
CHARLIE

IT'S BOUND Tb! ALL 
WE HAVE ID DO IS 

DAM THIS FORK IN
/t h e  r iv e r , a n d  s t o p
THE FLOW DOWN 

THE c a n y o n  !

BdY.' THEN 
I  BET MR, 
BARRO 

'WILL GIVE 
US A SLICE 
' OF HIS 
GOLD MINE.'

•V O -O /

, -----------\
1 WONDER ) m e ! l a s t  y e a h , 
HOW IT /^  7^'® 7*'’'^, A nd  I'm

j A ’

WOULD 
FEHL TD 
Be RICH

NOT KIDDING yOU, I 
DIDNT HAVE A NICKEL 
IkJ my  POCKCT... AN0 ' 
NOW I  HAIV* A 
NICKEL IN MY 

POCKET V

Bo y s ....
MONEY

c a n t  b u y
HAPPI-
NESS.'

<WMV DIDN'T) b e a r s  
VA PULL / AVOmT  
H/S TAIL? / HURT VOO, 
WHO TH'" / y o u  IDIOT, 
HECK'S I UNLESS 
AFRAID I THEY'RE 
OF A k PROVOKED 
BEAR? '

By Crane
WASA BGAR^

OUT OUR WAY

W h o o ^

By Williams
REMEMBER, NOW — X RUN/
A BICYCLE REPAIR SH O P/
A N ' X DON'T KNOW A /
T h i n g  a b o u t  a  a u t o m o b i l e .
BUT I 'L L  TAC K LE  ANVTH INO ,, 

ONCE I 'M  JUS'TELLING 
YOU, IS ALU .

S O M E B O D Y  S H O U L O  
T A K E "  T H A T  BUSIN ESS '

U P — T H E R E 'S  TtAJO
a u t o m o b i l e s  i n  / - ^

T tD UUM , R I G H T  N O V ^

SN\

r*"

g> 193* BY NEA a C R '^ r ‘lNC. T M R t ^ u .

S A L E S M A N  SAlAl, ___
/h e y , c h ie f , HOW ABOUTTAKIN' a  f e w  ' )  'o k a y  b y  m e  1 F ~ ^ ^  
PAYS OFF, SO I KIN RUM OUT AN ' (TAKE  THOSE PESKY  
GIVE TH' COUNTY FAIR  TM ' ^ P U P S  THAT'ERYOWLIH

WT.OfT , 
»tMVICC INC

X

YAY8 E NOT, BUT 
MONEY WILL BUY 
AN AUTOMOBILE 
IN WHICH A  FELLA 
CAN CO SCARCH- 

ING APR
h a ppin e s s  .*

V

o n c e  o v e r ?

<^AS B l ](.’(; lES

-2

Sam’s Puzzled For Fair!
^dOSH MUST W ANNA e o  

T O  t h ' f a i r  PRETTY OERN 
BAD.>

BORN THlRTV >yEARS TC? 0  SOOM. cJ.T?. WILLIAM^ ”

WHERE OO " )  OH.VA T30N'1^| 
I BUY A  y h a v e  t a  b u y
T iC K e r ? A y .o N E ,  b u d d y /

WHERE c a n /  J65' UIAl K RiShT 
T h ' .

pu pS  ^ BOOTH N 0 .2 ..

______________________________________ By Small
h u h ! THA'S f u n n y / ev'BYBODY ELSE HAS TA B U Y^

A  TICKET/ WHY NOT ?

f r

ix icK eT is

HEM ... I JUST GOT A  
SUDDEN IDEA. LETS TAKE' 
A  LITTLE VACATION..YOU

V  a n d  m e - f o r  a
CfXIPLE 
OF WEEKS.,

■32.

'M4ATLI/ 
YOU DO1 1 1  3  ° o

9-12

Breakers Ahead
<a_

r

€ <»*4 *T MCA *CltC«̂  l^|T.«. fICO

eucKis
9ca.€.

y  JULIA TAKES GRAND 
CARE OF HER AND 
AUNT EVANGELINE AND 

V  UNCLE FRED COULD 
STAY HERE 
)AT THE 

HOUSE

EVANGELINE SAID 
THEY'D BE <3Z40 TO 
STAY WITH BARBARA 

IF *WE WANTED 
JTO 6 0  
V a w a y .

w r, „„i

/  NO IT  WOULDN'T.^li 
'  IF w e  W EN T TO J  - 
TACO M A FOB (TP, 

INSTANCE.. THE 
BOAT FARE IS 

ONLY *5 6 .0 0  
ROUND TRIP.

By Frank Beck

S A Y . . .  IF 
)THIS IS 

, SUCH  A  
S U D D B N  
IDEA HOW 
COME 'YOU 

l> K N O W  
l A L L  THE 

„,ANSWERS 
I SO W EU.

MMm



THURSDAY, September
* Waited) Timely FALL Mer-
chandise At Special Dollar'Day 
Savings!

^Hale’s Regular High Quality 
Merchandise — N o t  Cheap, 
“Sale” Goods. D O LUR DAY

Housefurnishing »1 Values!
A Special 
Selling!

MIRRORS
•Console

• Theaa ar* excepUoDally good-lookinff mirror* and look ' 
Ot* more Ihan- the low price marked. Bumtahed gold 
frame.*. Round and fancy top*. , ^

House Falnta. Tru* value 
paint* for Insld* of. out- 
ilde painting. 2 one- 
quart cana,'

$1.00

Aluminum Ware, heavy 
aluminum cooking utcn- 
.aili— kettle.*, aaucc pan*, 
drip colTcc pots. Each

.00

Alarm Clock*, higher 
priced one* reduced! 
Square shape with metal 
dial. Also round atyle*.

$ 1.00

Elortiic Toaaters, with 
side handle.*. Good qual-
ity and guarantrcd. Cord 
attaeheO. '

$1.00

Sl.2.*i to gl.89 Awning*,
green and white, orange 
and green. ' Just 32 to go 
at

$ 1.00

Cocoa Filter Mata, heavy 
dixtr mat.'. Sire. 16x27 
Inches. Rpcclal DOLLAR 
DAY '

tt.
W.lndow Screen*, our 
higher priced models re-
duced' Large *i*e. Spe-
cial 2 for

$ 1.00

Slep-On < an*. tover 
raised with foot. In want-
ed kilolien color.*. i.jtrga 
size,

$ 1.00

$1.19 lirlp.-0-l.ator, heat-
proof china p<jl with 
aluminum eoffec dripper. 
6 cup sire. ,

Wall l>r>rrN, ailju.slublc to 
two pthslUonH. Uan eight 
27-inrh arms. Ilnni wood.

$ 1.00

tiarhage I’nll*, galvanized 
iron garhage pad*. Large 
size. Extra upeclal.'*

$1.00

Kubbish Ruriicra, heavy 
wire burners. Large alzc. 
.lust what you need tor 
burning rubbish. *\

‘$ 1.00

$ 1.00

Flimr llrtlMlie-i, soft hiiir- 
(loor brush with dust pan. 
A liiiiidy set iind only

$ 1.00

.<MI -Stove Ovt-tis, vvitli 
glas.s diair .Single burli-
er size. Kor gu.s .or oil 
stove.

$ 1.00

ITierntoa .lug*, has stone-
ware eontaincr with cork 
Insulation. Gallon size. 
Special,

$ 1.00

Tliuraday Only!

Felt-Base
Floor

Covering

2 -isquare ■

.vnrds ISandiiraa felt-baa# floor 
covering. Special coated 

Good patterns.surface

Hall Rannere, 3 yd«.
Telt-base. 24 Inchea 

wide. 1
14-pc. Glass 
Lunch Sets,

Windsor
CHAIRS

Hurry In For This Saving!

CANNONr- SHEETS?!
•81x99 J L

Muslin
•63x99 •7Zx99

[»)j We know these win walk out early in the day at a dollar apiece. The famous Cannon 
iW I'Fine Musiln Sheets that are guaranteed to give 'fobr years of constant service. These at# 
'' '.^ad s by the makers of thq famous Capnon-towels. AJl first quality.

“Diamond 4” Cases,
Made from remnant* of Piquot sheeting. 5-year guar-

anteed.
At HALE'S DometUca—Main Floor, left.

29
DOMESTIC DEPT.

Dollar Day Values 
Cannon Turkish « ,  
Towels, ® tor,

(IFIrst ' .. quality, double I 
.thread turklah towels.
Size 18x36 includes White 
with colorfast border*.

Silk Pongee - 5 yds.
All •llki 12-mommle, gov-
ernment stamped pongee.
A fabric of Innumerable 
uses. DOLLAR DAY only 
a t this price! '
$1.00 Patex -  - 
Di.sh Towels. »  lO r 
Dries three times as many 
dishes as an ordinary tow-
el. Green and gold bor-
ders. Large size. Lint- 
less.
Outing Flannel,

8 yds.
Good quality white outing 
flannel. 27 Inchea wide.
Make up sleeping gar-
ments now and aave!

Main Floor, left.

MISC.DEPT.
Dollar Day Values 

Full Hand Rags,
The best-looking fall mod-
els timt are copies of $1.95 
bags. Suedcnc and leath-
ers. Black and brown.
Men’s Linen q  # 
Handkerchiefs, °  tOF
I’lire linen handkerchief.*; 
plain wdille. 1-4 inch /*■  
hemstllebod hems.

2 f o r " ^
Women's rayon undle.* 
in the tailored style* 
that arc p r e f e r r e d  
by best dressed girl* awl 
women. Vests, bloomers, 
panties, .*tep-lns.. Tcarosc 
only.

-Main Floor, front. .

Hxtra ypeeiall——  
Salesmen's Sample

NECKWEAR 
2  for $1

l-lvery one made to sell for 
double fbe price! Every one 
the la*t word In style! Silk 
erepe.s, satin,*, piques, laces. 
l>otri pass them up. One of 
mir best DOLLAR. DAY bar-
gain.*.

Front Entrance

i
1
i
1

1

GIRLS’ DEPT.
Dollar Day Values 

Girls’ Dresses,
They're the exact copies j 
of older girls’ frocks. , 
Crisp, neat prints in good 
styles for school wear. 7 
to 14 year*.
Girls’ Rain Sets,
A snappy rubber rain capie J 
with a jaunty beret to ’ 
match. Blue, ^een, brown, 
and red. 7 to 14 year*.
Girls’ Slip-ons,
No school wardrobe Is 
complete without a smart 
»Iip-on aweater-Warm fall 
tones.

Second Floor *

WOMEN’S WEAR
bollar Day Values 

Women’s Slip-on 
Sweaiters,
For business, school and 
sports wear! Smart styles 
in wanted colors. Sizes 
34 to 40.
Fall Blouses,
The last ̂  word In new fall 
cotton 'blouses. Exact 
copies of hl^h priced silks. 

Second Floor

!

1
1

Kajon I'nderwear,

;$|
! J L

DRUG DEPT.
Dollar Day Valucs-

. $1.50 Crest Hot Water
Bottles $1,00

$I 75 Fountain Syringes,
(2-qt.i   JI.OO

25c C<dgatc Tooth Piist^,
6 for ---- ; ...................... JI.OO

Ilo.spitnt Colton (1 lb.)
< f o r ............... . .V......... $1,00

50c Kolynos Tooth P a s te ..........
• ........................ .-.•-----3 for $1.00
MlIk-of-.Magnesla Tooth Pa.ste
............................ .12 for $1.00
75c' Shaving Brush, 39e Ivorj’ 

...Shaving Cream, package of
Gillette Blades, f o r ........$1.00

Gern Blue Blades;..  .5 for $1.00
$1.00 M ul-Agar......... 2 for $l.(kr
50e Phillip's Milk of

Magnesia ................. . . . .  84c
$1.00 O valtine........................57c
35c Cutex Nall Polish . . . . . 24c  

, (All colors.)
$1.00 Niijol ..........    67c
25c Rubbing Alcohol ............ 16c

Main Floor, rIgbL

" Extra Special I —
19c Striped

OUTING 
FLANNEL 
6  yds. $1

W.hat a bargain In a heavy 
Quality striped, outing flan-

.36net i Wanted colors, 
inches wide. For children’s 
«esr, for sleeping garments. 

Main Floor, left.

BABY SHOP
Dollar Day Values 

Cinderella Dresses,
This is news! Girts’ new < 
fail CINDERELLA frocks A | 
reduced for Dollar Day. 3 «]l| 
to 6 years. . Panties to 
match.
Roys’ Fall Suits,
Wash-top' suits with pants 
of tweed and navy. Some tC| 
have tics. .Sizes 4 to 10 V l 
years.
Beacon Blankets.
Pink and blue nursery 
patterns. Size 36 x 50 
inches.
Rtlby Dresses, 2 foF 
Daintiest little hand made 
frocks for wee wee babies. 
Adorable styles.
W (M )I S w c i i t e t ’ s .  I
New fall wool .slip-on and 
coat sweaters, - Dark 
■■ihndes, 3 to 6 years.

Main Floor, rear.

.STATIONERY 
DEPT.

Dollar Day Values 
$1.00 Stationery,

2  f o f
Assorted boxes. Some con-
tain 24 sheets and 24 en- 
vslopes. Others have as 
much as 72 sheets and 72 
envelopes.
Capitol Fountain Pen.s, 
Capitol pens arc made by 
a subsidiary firm of the' L. 
p. Waterman Company. 
Black and colors.

Front Entranc#

UNDERWEAR
DEPT.

•  Dollar Day Values 
One Group of f  , 
Bra.ssiei’cs, “  -
Wide and narrow styles.
Side hook and back hook 
models. Well known 
mokes ^eluded.
C-otton SlipK,
Syl-O-slIp* of fine cotton J 
fabric. Tailored styles. 
Wrap-around back.

. Main Floor, rear.

" "Extra Special!— — 
Daisy Day \

CHOCOLATES 
2 9 c  lb . box

Assorted centers. Good 
quality boxed chocolates,

Mix^d 
Nuts

F’resh .shipment —crunchy 
and tasty ..

FYont Ehitrane*

Sheet
Blankets

89c
A real quality sheet blanket 

in block plaids. Wanted colors. 
Size 70x80 Inchea. A SAVING 
at 89c—hutTTT In for yours!

Main Floor, left.

Our 3rd Shipment!

Feather-Filled

Bed Pillows
$1.00

Qur third shipment just re-
ceived for DOUIa R DAT! Size 
21x27 Inches. FlUed with new, 
clean feathers. A. C. A. fsath-

.er-proof tick ooverlng. ^ u n f  
edges.

Main Floor, left.

, While They Last 1

Pure Linen
LUNCH Cl o t h s

•  50x50 inches

1
i

s

1
1

lb . 3 9 c

59
■ Heavy pure, linen ’cloth* 

with colored borders In blue, 
gold and green. Just 50 to 
go—shop early! Buy for 
your own use • for Christmas 
giving later!-

Linens—Main Floor, left.

The Biggest Curtain Value 
Could Offer Dollar Day!

Cu r t a i n s

99
We

•Tailored
•  Ruffled
•  Cottage Sets

jMilr
A beaiillful a.ssortment of eur- 

tnlns for Dollar Dav! - We'ye .sold 
hundred.* .-*nd hundreds of . these 
curtain.* In previous sales—a big 
.hlpment for THURSDAY! Cush-
ion dots. Point D’esprits. Novelty 
(igures. Cottage Sets. Flat 
;.’urtalns. All full width and 
englh. '

Shantung Lace

CURTAINS, pair 1.00
Four patterns in Shantung lace curtains for the living room, 

and dining room. Just 100 pairs were we able to purchase for 
Dollar Day . , . shop early for yours!

Curtains—Main Floor, le ft . ■

.. ............. .— Extra Special!;— -̂------
Hale’s 25o , •

PERCALE P r i n t s  6 - h.
Make school frocka! Sew a few home frocks! There’s 

nothing like Halb's percale prints for wear and wear. 80- 
aquare threads to the Inch both ways. A host of new Fall pat-
terns. Tub-fa.*t.

Cottons—’Main Floor, le ft

1
A Spectacular Rirchase!

CANNON Bath TOWELS
for $1.0«

They’re thick! They're ab- 
eorbent! ’They’re nappy! Dou-
ble thread bath towels in the 
large size, 22x44 Inches. Blue, 
gold, gfreen', rose and orchid 
borders. Regularly 25c each. 
DOLLAR DAY—5 for $1.00.

Towels—Main Floor, left.

•Maple
•Walnut

For the kitchen or >e^- 
room! Finished in . ihaple 
or walnut. Sturdy, well 
built chairs. ^Whlie they

heJWHAUeo

I For Tear Convenience Store Open Thore- 
day and Saturday Nights Until 9 O'Cloefc. i

iWe Maintain a FREE Parking Space In 
Rear of Store for Our Cuetomere. Room 
for Over 200 Cars,

L-O-O-K At This 
Dbllar Day Value!

Hale’s 
Popular M.K.M.

SILK HOSE

2 Pairs I  
.for

•79c Grades ^
This li by far the bes^ 

hosiery value we could of-
fer for DOLLAR DAY. It 
is only fltttng that we of-
fer our famous 79c M; K. 
M. hose. Full fashioned, 
first quality. • ,

iCraahtone 
t Biscayno 
) Mouette

Hoilety—Main Floor,

Chiffon—'
4 and S-thread 
chiffon h o 
Plcot tops.

Service— 
7-thread aerv- 

Ice hose with Hale 
hem.

•E x tra  Dry 
•Ccignac 
•Manoo 
right.

This IS News!

Women’s Silk
CREPE 
UNDIES

•Slips
•Chemises .
•Panties
•Dance Sets

What an assortment! Lovely 
silk crepe underwear tn neatly 
tailored and smartly lace trim-
med styles. The slips are full 
cut and long. Few washable 
satin panties in this special sell-
ing. Buy fall needs. Why 
not buy with Christmas giving 
in mind?
Silk Underwear—Main Floor,

Sale! -
New Fall'
HOME

FROCKS
•Sizes 16 

to 46

Buy yourself new Fall home frocks DOL-
LAR DAY. You'll And lovely new models 
here. Neat little print* in clever styles for' 
home wear and marketing. Tub-fast of 
course! Shop early for best selections.

Home Frocks—Second Floor.

   

Close-Out!
Remaining Stock .
Of Women’s Summer

SILK
FROCKS

$ 9 - 9 8Values to 
$7.95

What’s left of 'bur Summer dresses to close-
out DOLLAR DAY a t $2.08. Here are 
soft shades that are sm art the first warm 
daya of Fail. Dark prints Included. Not 
alUstzes but the stock ranges frorn 14 to 
44; They’ll be excellent to have on hand 
for next season!

Fall HATS

^  •Brim s
•Berets

stunning new creations that are 
exact copies of models selling for 
twice (and more) this amount. 
Fall tones. All head Btilia.

Main Floor, center.

Garments— 
Main Floor,, rear.

  
   

    
  

    
     
   

  
  

    
      

   
       

  
   

    
  

      
    

 
   

     
   

     
     
     

   
  

    
    

    
      

     
    

        
     

    

    
     

       
 

     
      

     
    

    
      

    
    

    
      

      
      

    
    

  
   

    
 

     
      

     
       
  

 
    

     
      

     
     

    

   

 
 

   
 

    
     

     
      

       
    

     

   
    

     
      

   
     

     
      

     
    

     
    

     
     

     
       

    
      
     

     
     
     

      
       

    

  
    

   
     
     

    

   

    
  

       
           

     
     

     
     

    

     
       

      
   

      
      

 
      

   
      

   
     

     
 

    
      

      
     
      

    
     

     
     

     
      

      
  

     
    
      

    
    

   
    

      
  

    
       

       
     

      
     

     
    

 

  
   

 
   
   

   
   

   
  

     
     

     
     

       
       

         
     
      
     
      

    
     
      

     
      

       
       

 
     

     
   

    
   

   
   

   
      

    

     
      

      
      

      
     

      

   
    

   

 

   
     

      
   

   
    

     
   

  
   

    
   

 
    

     
     

    
    

 
      

    
      

   
   

     
  
   

    
    
    

    
     

    
    
      
    

  
    

     
      

   
     

   

      
    

    
      

      
    

  
    

  
   
    
     

   
      

    

  

    
  

   
     

    
     

    
 

     
   
      

      
      

     
 

    
     

    
     

     
     

     

       
     

    
     

      
     

      
     

    
     
      

      
    

    
     

    
     

    
      

     

     
    
     

      
    

       
      

     
  

       
   

 
   

     
      
    
    

  
  

   
    

    
     

      
     
     

       
    

    
        

     
        
     
      

     
    

     
        

    
   

 
  

      
      

   
      
      

   
    

        
    

    
      

      

     
      

     

    
   

 

       
      

      
      

      

            
          
            

          
  

    
   

     
   

     
   

    
    

  
  
   

     
   
   
    
   

  
   

     
 

  
    
    

   
     
     

   
   

     
     

     
     
      

    
    

      
    

        
  

 
      

   
    

      
      

  
     

    
     

     
       

     
     
   

    
  

      
       

  
    

   
 

     
    

     
      
      

     
    

     
 

  

  
 

   
    

 
   

 

  
   

     
   

    
     

      
    

     

    
  

       
    

     
    

    
     
    

     
       

      
    

    
   
     

     
    

   
 

     
     

      
    

    
    

      
      

     
    

     
     

   
    

 
    

    
       

     
     

      
     
      
     

    
       

   

     
   

    
    

      
      

     
      

  
     

   
      
   
   

     
     

    
       

      
  

    

  

   
  

     
    

 

   
  

   

     
    

     
   

    
      

        
     
    

     
     

  
     

        
     

   
    

      
   

      

      
    

    
    
     

     
    

     
 

   
    

     
     

    
      

 
    

     
      

    
    

      

      
      

    
    

     

   
     

     
     

    
     

   
     

 
    

    
   

   

     
   
    

      
     

      
     

    
     

 
  

   
   
       

   
     

    
     

    

    
   
     

     
     

   
      
     

      

      
      

    
    
      

     

     
     
    

     
  

    
      

      
      

    
 

    
      

    
      
    
     

    
     

    
     

     
      

     
    
 

     
    

 
      

  
     

       
      

    
          

         
       

     
       
      

    
      

       

   
     

      

      
   

      
   

       
    

   
     

      

     
    

           
   

    
     
       

   
      

   
 

   
      

    
     

      
      

  
      

      
      

 
   

    
   

      
    

    
   

   
     

     
     

       

    
   

      
  
    

     
     

      
    

     
 
      

     
     

     

     
      
    

    
      

    
      
    

    
      

  
      

     
    

      
   

      
  

      
        

     
      

     
    

     
      

      
       

   
     

      
      

 
   

     
 

      
   

     
   

      
    

   


